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Committee offers redistricting OptiOD$
BY TONY BRUSCATO

STAFF WRITER

Armed with a lease to use a
Livonia elementary school,
and the opening of Workman
Elementary in Canton this
fall, the Plymonth-Canton
Schools Housing Committee
will be recommending to the

Board of Education a number
of redistricting options. '

And, to no one's surprise,
the recommendations are
already drawiug criticism
from parents who don't want
their children moved, even if
their school is overcrowded,

The school board has
approved a one-year lease to

use Washington Elementary
in Livonia - at the corner of
Hix and Ann Arbor roads -
as a ljome for Miller
Elementary students while
their Canton school is shut-
tered for the entire 2006-07
school year for a $5 million
makeover.

The lease will allow for 354

of Miller's K-6 students to be
bused to Livonia, while 140
Talented and Gifted.students
will be housed at the new
Workman Elementary, both
for one year. Meanwhile, 130
Miller students who currently
drive pastWQrkman willbe'
redistricted clOSer to ,their
homes in Central Park '

"Many students were bused
to those schools because there
wasn't a school 'in southwest
Canton that was closest to
them geographically and had
enough space;' Rodenberg
said: "

,.1',ai'1:of the maneuvering at

Estates.
Barbara Rodenberg, assis-

tant superintendent for
instructional services, said
there are also proposals to
move students from Dodson,
,Hulsing; Hoben, Gallimore
and Bentley to Workman,

, which will' open in August
with nearly 700 students. PLEASE SEE REDISTRICTING, A6

Scoopy's adds
flavors, while
cutting the wait

BY CAROL MARSHAll
STAFF WRITER

No one has spring fever
worse than Andrew Smith.
Ifs not really a matter of
having cabin fever - cer-
tainly Smith's business,
Scoopy's Ice Cream & Deli,
which he bought last fall, has
kr"pi hin, 111)":" Ii\
:t'::: the ','::::3:.:.;' +h"j-

brings in the flock of chil-
dren from the school across
the street.

Smith knew that·
buying the three-year-
old business in October,
just as temperatures outside
were dropping too fast to
inspire ice cream cravings,
would mean that his first
few months as owner of hIs
own business would be

, slow. .
So he added some services

to help sustain his business
through the winter.

"One of the things I start-
ed doing was delivery. We
get lots of calls to have lunch
delivered during the day;'
Smith said.

As the former manager
of a pizza restaurant, he
knew that feature would·
be popJIlar with his cus-
tomers.

He's also added Flavor
Burst soft· serve, .whicb"dds
a colorful drJzzleoftlavbr to

any cone or dish.
Flavor Burst comes in

eight flavors, including
lemon, apple, orange, mocha
cappuccino and butter
pecan.

As was the case before
Smith bought the business,
Scoopy's carries .'32flavors of
ice cream, a deli menu with
',,1'-1"\\ ;'nt':~ -,;1!);.;1", ,.:,'>-;:'(1:0,
:;;":.J ':C"'Jc:', ,",,'J .(",,;+ ,..,-"",tl,

ie drinks.
What's different is the level

of service he plans on pro-
viding to the summertime
crowds.

He's hired extra staff to
keep customers from having
to wait in line, and he's train-
ing new hires to prepare
orders in a speedy fashion.

"I don't know about you,
but I don't like to wait in line
for 30 minutes just to get ice
cream," Smith said.

So as the weather begins to
break, Smith is ready for
customers, who now trickle
in periodically throughout
the day.

And as they come in, he'll
be waiting for them.

Scoopy's is located at
45300 Hanford Road, just
east of Canton Center.

For more information, call
(734) 451-7980.

cmars haIl®hometownlife.com
(734) 459·2700

Weekly real
estate section
debuts online,
•In paper

Hometownlife.com Weekly Real
Estate debuts today on the Web and
as part of your hometown Observer.

"We pride ourselves in listening ang
reacting to our advertisers at the
Observer ei Eccentric and this is

exactly
what we
have
done'

/ BILL BRESLER I STAFf PHOTOGRAPHER

Andrew Smith, new owner of5coopy's Ice Cream and Deli, offers 32 flavors of ice cream as well as home
delivery.

partner-
ing '\vith
our sis-
ter pub-
lica-
tions at
the
Royal
Oak
Mirror
and the

Hometown weeklies in Northville,
Novi, Milford and South Lyon to pro-
duce a two-zone product which will
reach over 210,000 households in the
mu~h sought-after metro market-
place;' said Peter Neill, OeiE vice
president and general manager.

"We are producing an innovative ",'
tabloid publication with direct online
affiliation with our branded home-
townlife.com 24/7 Web site and print,
ing the product with full color on
every page at the Detroit Newspaper
Partnership state-of-the-art printing
presses in Sterling Heights;' he added.

If you are buying or selHng a home
in western Wayne and Oakland coun-
ties, the new print section reaches
more than 210,000 readers and the '0

Web sitfaJtri1Ctsl)1O,,~ than one mil-
'lion morithIYpage tie-vs. ,

Real estate advertising and news is,
presented in a tabloid that's reader
friendly and in full color. In addition,
you'll find the new section at more
than 25 Meijer locations in Wayne,
Oakland, Macomb al)d.Washtenaw ' '
counties. .

On the Web, the neWWeekly Real'
Estate section has more than 200 '
local real estate offices and more than
24,000 local listings at www;home-
townlife.com. '

"We have invested months in
researching this publication and
talked with major real estate agents in
the marketplace to better understand
their business," Neill said.

''We feel this product will help
deliver the advertising message, not
only in print, but be available to
online users on a 24-hour basis -
something that business and con,
sumers today expect."

---------- SchoolBoardeledions---------- -
Hopeful wants to'move
from committee to board

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAFF WRITER

When the Plymouth-Canton
Schools redistricted several dozen
middle school students last spring,
Steve Sneideman addressed the dis-
trict's housing'committee as to why
his twin daughters shouldn't be
moved from West to Pioneer.

"1 spoke against it, and asked
them not to do it," said Sneideman.

For Horne
Delivery call:

(866) 887-2737

I

Candidate wants to keep
district 'strong like it is'

Detroit Diesel. "We
looked at the dis-
trict and the diver-
sity, and it mir-
rored the business
world my wife and
I work in."

Three-year-old
Mark currently
attends Kiddie

"But they did. Itwas
an emotional meet-
ing."

Sneideman said
that after the initial
hard feelings, the
moved turned out to
be a good one.

With that experi-
ence in hand,

PLEASE SEE SNEIDEMAN, A7

Sneldeman

© The Observer
& Eccentric
Newspapers

Volume 31
Number 80

BY TONY BRUSCATO
, STAFF WRITER

When Mark Christenson and
his family moved to Plymouth
Township three years ago, one of
the biggest considerations con-
cerni~ where to locate was

,Plym th-Canton Schools.
. ~W wanted a strong school dis-
I trictr'for our son," said

Christenson, who is employed by

ChrIstenson

PLEASE SEE CHRISTENSON, A7
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, Caregiving
•conference

AARP Michigan is hosting a
"Caregiving Conference" from

: 6-9 p.m. on April 20 at
, Summit on the Park in
: Canton. The conference is
, geared towards those provid-
: ing care to a neighbor, friend,
, spouse, parent, grandparent,

or church member. Caregivers
and the adult person they are

• caring for are encouraged to
attend.

, Some of the conference top-
ics include legal and financial
planning, Alzheimer's infor-

, mation, how to deal with
: stress and depression,
• Medicare/Medicaid assistance
, programs, and community

resources that help provide
care. In addition, there will,be
door prizes and refreshments.

There is no charge to attend
the event. To register or for

; more information, call (734)
: 287-7831.

: Open house
Tutortime Learning and

· Child Car~ Center, located at
951 N. Canton Center Road,
will host an open house 7-8:30

· p.m. Tuesday April 11,
Refreshments, crafts and
information will be available at

: the event. The center has pro-
, grams for infant through
: school age children. For more
, information or to RSVP, call
: Michele at (313) 701-8728 or
, (734) 9&1-8463.

New surgeon
Transplant surgeon Jason

, Denny, M.D., a Canton resi-
deqt, has joined Henry Ford
Hospital's Transplant
Institute. Denny specializes in

kidney and
pancreas
transplanta-
tion as well as
vascular sur-
gery for
'\temodialysis.
Henry Ford is
one of only
two compre-

hensive, multi-organ trans-
plant hospitals in Michigan.

Denny obtained his medical
degree from the Mount Sinai
School of Medicine in New
York. He completed a fellow-

.ship in organ transplantation
at Ohio State University
Medical Center and a general
surgery residency at
Montefiore Medical Center in
New York. He is a member of
several medical associations
and has published numerous
research articles about organ
transplantation

Legal services
Legal Aid and Defender

Association, Inc. will conduct
a free outreach clinic on civil
legal services for income-eligi-
ble residents of Macomb,
Oakland and Wayne counties
at 9:30 a.m. Tuesday, April 11
at the Summit on the Park,
46000 Summit Parkway in
Canton.

Attendees are asked to reg-
ister before 10:30 a.m., as a
Legal Aid attorney will assist
only those persons who have
done so l1ythat time.
. For further information,
contact Gina Polley, director
of community relations and
governmental affairs, by
phone at (313) 964-4111, ext.
6440 or (877) 964-5310, or by
e-mail at gpolley@ladade-
troit.org.

Denny

WHERE HOMETOWN STORIES UNFOLD

HOMETOWNLIFE.COM
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"We work with clients in a
comprehensive manner, so
that as we solve their legal
problems, we help solve other
problems as well," said
Executive Director Deierdre
L. Weir. "We help people
rebuild their lives and help
families stay together:'

Anyone seeking legal servic-
es can call (877) 964-4700 or
visit www.ladadet~oit.org.

Art camp
D & M Studios, in coopera-

tion with Canton Leisure
Services, presents "Under the
Sea;' which is the theme for
the 16th annual Summer Art
Camp Mania.

The studio is now taking
registrations for everyone,
preschoolers to teenagers.
Preschool camps are filling
fast, so register now. Take
advantage of a 15 percent dis-
count for early art camp regis-
tration, if tuition is received
by May 31.

Summer art camps will be
held at three area locations:
D & M Studios at 8691 N.
Lilley Road, The Summit at
46000 Summit Parkway, and
Frameworks at 833 Penniman
Avenue, in Plymouth.

D & M will also be holding
a number of Spring Break
workshops, which cost $30
each, the week of April 17-21.

For more information on
the summer art camps, the
ceramic workshop, or the
Spring Break workshops,
please call D & M Studios at
(734) 453-3710 or visit the
Web site at www.dmartstu-
dio.com.

Council looking for
members

Canton's Council for
Community Excellence is cur-
rently looking for new mem-
bers to help promote and pub-
licize projects that support the
vision of excellence for the
community as well as'
acknowledge projects that
further enhance the quality of
life in the community.

The council meets on the
second Wednesday of each

Book signing
Local talk show host and

Detroit News feature writer
Terry Foster will be signing
copies of his new book, The
Great Detroit Sports Debate,
on Sunday, April 9, from 1-4
p.m. at the Coffee Lounge,
located at 45610 Cherry Hill
Road, just west of Canton
Center.

Co-penned with Detroit
Free Press columnist Drew
Sharp, the book takes on the
top Detroit sports debates of
all time. Both Foster and
Sharp have lived their entire
lives in the Detroit area.
These award-winningjournal-
ists have a combined 46 years
of Detroit newspaper, radio
and television experience.

The Coffee Lounge will be
carrying a limited quantity of
The Great Sports Debate,

which will be on sale during
the event. The book retails for
$16.95 plus tax.

Relay for Life
The Canton Chamber Of

Commerce hosts a Relay for
Life team called "Fishing for a
Cure." The team is made up of
Canton Chamber members
who want to get involved in
Relay but cannot (for whatev-
er reason) make the full 24-
hour commitment to the'
event, which will take place
May 20-21 at Heritage Park in
Canton. ~

Member's can be part of the
chamber team in several
ways: You/your company can
raise money in the form of
cash/checks and/ or pledges
via the Web site at
www.acsevents.org/relay/mi/c
anton; participate in the event
by walking; sell or purchase
luminaries; sell suns and
moons; or just give a dO,na-
tion.

If your company is interest-
· ed in signing up for the cham-
ber team, call the chamber
office at (734) 453-4503.

Ladies Literary Club
The Ladies Literary Club

will hold its annual scholar-
ship fundraiser 9' a.m.-2 p.m.,
April 8 at the First
Congregational Church, locat-
ed at 2 Towne Square in
downtown Wayne (Wayne
Road between eastbound
and westbound Michigan
Avenue).

The club will have a "second
time around sale" and bake

· sale, featuring lots of good
and "gently" used household
items for sale. Baked goods
will also be for sale. .

All proceeds from this sale
go to the Frances Blain Hilts
Scholarship Fund. The club
awards two scholarships each
year for higher education.
Typically, one student from

· John Glenn and one student
from Wayne Memorial receive
scholarships. .

For mote information about
donating contact Sue at (734)
641-9188, or Carol at (734)
728-7343.

I

Great grinch
Fiegelkindergartenstudent KaylaButskegot hugsfrom TheCat InThe
Hat(MicheleMitchell)and The(;tinch(AndyWhalin)duringthe school's
recent Seuss Daycelebration. Nearly500 students at Fiegel
ElementarySchoolin Plymouthwere treated to a special presentation
and "birthday party" in honorof Dr.Seuss. Kindergartenthrough fifth·
graders participated in an interactiveskit based on Seuss' "Horton
HearsAWho:'part of the presentation coordinated by the "Seuss Day
Group:' sisters Annette Frederickof Plymouth;and MicheleMitchellof
GrassLake,alongwithvolunteers. Followingthe skit, special guest
"TheGrinch"greeted the childrenand handed out prizes. Thegroup
also providedbirthdaytreats anll donated booksto the school library.
Theannual event is heldduringMarch,NationalReadingMonth,and is
designedto encourageand promote reading byelementary school
students. Thesisters created the program in 2003, in honor of their
mother,PhyllisMitchell,a long-timeFiegelteacher and reading
advocate.

month from 6:30-8 p.m. at
the Canton Township
Administration Building in
the lower level, and all meet-
ings are open to the public.
Goals discussed at monthly
meetings include exploring
what other communities are
doing to enhance their cont-
munity, planning an annual
awards design excellence pro-
gram~ reviewing Canton's pro-
grams and providing recom-
mendations for improvement,
an<;llooking for ways to pro-
mote excellence in the com-
munity.

For more information on
the council visit www.canton-
mLorg, go to "Quick Links"
and click on CO/Ilmunity
Excellence. For those interest-
ed in becoming an active '
member please call Kris
Sanders at (734) 394-5165.

MICHAEL R. COHEN, D.O.
Board Certified Dermatologist

SlJecializing III Diseases r
of the Skift, HaIr & Naif:,

Invites you to visit fils new location
and get tfle care you deserve.

• Skin Cancer • Eczema
• Moles • Warts
• Psoriasis • Hair Loss I
• Acne Botox. Much More !

Aa:epting New Patients. All Ages ~
Calilor Appointment 248-324-2222 Eveningappts. available

Lewis Medical Office Centre, 39475 Lewis Drive,
Suite 150, Novi, Michiaan 48377

reatlakesderm@yanoo.com

i
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Center Presented by .
Hands On Center ForPhysicalTherapy

BY THE SEAT OF YOJjR PANTS
It is fairly common for avid

cyclists to complain of back pain,
. which affects an estimated 30%-

70% of cyclists. The good news is
that a fix for the problem may be
no more compliCated than
adjusting the bicycle seat. This
recommendation is made on the
assumption that back pain arises
among cyclists when the angle
formed by the spine and pelvic
bone is loa large. According to a
report in an issue of the British
Journal of Sports Medicine, lipping
the front end of the bicycle seat
down by 10 to 15 degrees redyces
this angle and relieves,back strain.
Among the 40cyc!ists whose seats

were adjusted as part of the study,
37% reported an improvement in
back pain .

Back and neck pain can be
caused by a specific injury or by
the accumulation of several minor
factors. Developing bad postural
and back care habits, p~olonged
sitting in a car or on a bike, ,or
poor physical strength and fitness
can'all be contributory factors;·For
further information, call the
HANDS ON CENTER FOR
PHVSICAL THERAPY at 455·
8370. You'Jr find us convenient
located at 650 South Main Street
in downtown Plymouth. New
patients are welcome.

p.5. Runners who run with their torsos bent forward also put
themselves at increased risk for back pain.

j
I
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Candidates trade Drop in building permits:
could result in layoffs

ideas about ,
percent from its budget. The ;
total general fund budget
was cut by 1.9 percent, com-
pared to 2005.

Yack met with the build-
ing and inspection depart-
ment to discuss the situa-
tion, and the department
will present a proposal next
week. Yack had suggested
ways that the department
could cut spending, and
staff reduction was one of :
the suggestions. He did not
want to disclose on
Wednesday the other sug-' ,
gestions, as the board of
trustees has not yet been
informed of the other
options, he said.

Other township depart- ~
ments may also be impact- ,
ed. ' >

The special meeting is one
of five meetings to be held f,
in the next two weeks.

On April 11 there will be a ;
regular meeting of the
board of trustees. On the
agenda is a proposal to place ,
a deed restriction on '
Fellows Creek Golf Course,
prohibiting its sale in the
future, and requiring a
unanimous vote of the
board to lift the restriction. P

April 18 there will be a
township board study s,es- ,
sion during which the board ,
will analyze fees and •
charges, coincidentally in
the building and planning ,
department. Yack said that "
meeting had been scheduled ,
months ago.

On April 19, the board
will meet with the township .
pianning commission to dis- ~
cuss a change in the state :
law that now allows munici-,,:
palities to use conditional ,
zoning. In the past, if the :
township approved rezon-' ;
ing, it could not do so on the '
condition of specific uses or :
site plans. :

The new law provides for
that option,

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAff WRITER

A dramatic drop in the
number of new homes being
built in Canton has left the
township's building and
inspection department larg-
er than it needs to be. The
township has called a spe-
cial meeting for next
Wednesday, April 12, to dis-
cuss solutions, including
possible lay-offs.

In January, the township
board was informed that the
last quarter of 2005 had
see:n a serious drop in n~w
housing construction, and
the situation wasn't expect-
ed to get much better. At
that time, the board decided
to wait until the end of the
first quarter before looking
at options to resize the
department, according'to
Canton Township
Supervisor Tom Yacko

"We're talking about a
pretty drastic drop off of
about 70 percent in the first
quarter;' Yack said.

During the first quarter of
2005, the township issued
more than 130 permits for
new construction. This year
it has issued only 30 per-
mits, he said, That means a
lot oflost revenue.

Budget projections for
inspections and permits in ,
2006 were estimated at
$2.8 million. They have
been readjusted to reflect
the decrease in activity and
now are projected to be just
$1.2 million, Yack said.

That's a significant reduc-
tion in the township's gener-
al fund, which in 2006 is
projected to be $27.5 mil-
lion of the township's total
$96 million budget.

During the 2006 budget
process, most departments
had made reductions in
spending. The assessor's
department shaved some 12

future of district
about the fiscal health of the
school district, it's going to be a
major concern," Gorman said.
"I would like to see school
board members support the
bond issue. Some were unsure,
but we've had a lot of growth
and a lot of diversity, so there
are a lot of different peeds for a
lot of different groups:'

Del Templeton of Plymouth
Township, who also drives a
school bus in the district, said
he's not voting for a candidate
that doesn't support the $120
million in bonds, which
appears on the same ballot.

'We need to maintain thi.
district as a leader in educa-
tion, and if they don't have the
facilities, they won't;'
Templeton said. "If we don't
build it, they won't come. It
does have an effect on housing
prices."

Former school board
President Mark Horvath said
none of the eight candidates
was able to sway his vote.

"I'm a little concerned they
all look like the same persop;'

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAff WRITER PHOTOS BY B1LL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

School board candidates (foreground to back) Steven Sneideman, Brandon
Hynes, John Nichols, Larry Martin, John Jackson, Dianne Gonzales, and Mark
Christenson took part in Tuesday's forum.

A fiscally challenged
Plymouth-Canton Schools
budget, the $120 million bond
proposal for renovations and
new school facilities, health
care costs, class si!,e and early
childhood education were all
topics of conversation Tuesday
night by seven of the eight can-
didates vying for two open
seats on the Plymouth-Canton
Community Schools Board of
Education in the May 2 elec-
tion.

The candidates answered
submitted questions by several
dozen people who attended a
candidates' forum sponsored
by the Plymouth and Canton
Observer newspapers, and con-
ducted by'the League of
Women Voters of Northwest
Wayne County.

Beth Gorman of Plymouth
Township said the forum
helped her narrow down two
choices for the four-year terms.

"There are a lot of concerns

The eight candidates are
Brandon Hynes, Cheryl
McKoy, John Nichols and
Steven Sneideman, all of
Canton; and Mark
Christenson, Dianne Gonzalez,
JohnJackson and Larry
Martin, all of Plymouth
Township. McKoy didn't take
part in the forum.

The Michigan Education
Association 2A Coordinating
Council, which represents
2,000 MEA members, is
endorsing Jackson and
Sneideman.

':Jackson is a straightforward
person that will look at multiple
issues;' said Tracy McCord,
council member and Political
Action Committee chair of the
Plymouth-Canton Education
Association, composed of1,100
teachers. "He has a well-round~
ed perspective about what's
important to our school district:'

McCord said the council
liked Sneideman for his knowl-
edge on many issues.

"He has a ton of energy and
a lot of data," McCord said.
"We've interviewed people who
have a lot of budget data, but
he has researched well and
knows what's going on."

McCord said the MEA 2A
Coordinating Council will con-
tribute financially to the cam-
paigns of both candidates, and
send a mailing to its members.

Horvath said. "I didn't see any-
one who would be on the
board of directors, someone
who can make a difference:'

Horvath said none of the
candidates, in his opinion,
seemed to have a grasp on the
budget deficit and the prob-
lems ahead.

''None of them seemed to
have a firm grasp on the struc-
tural deficit;' Horvath said.
"They're all going to the
Legislature and get more
money, but with the current
economic climate in the state, I
don't see that as a realistic
opportunity.

"They don't seemingly want
to address salaries and bene-
fits;' Horvath added. "With
nearly 89 percent of the budget
people, when you're going to
reduce costs, it has to be about
people:'

:

)

tbruscato@hornetownlife.com
(734) 459·1700Several dozen people showed up to hear what the candidates had to say about the future of the school district.

,

Botsford General Hospital's skilled,
board-certified medical staff consists of

primary care physicians supported
by a wide range of specialty physiciqns.

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:tbruscato@hornetownlife.com
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Mrs. Irene Malloy (Ami Ann Bobo), owner of the millinery shop, sings .
"Ribbons Down My Back."

Saying hello
to 'Dolly'

Park Players find fun in spring musical
BY BRAD KADRICH

STAff WRITER
half-millionaire, and is
determined to make him
marry her.

The production, which
Quesada said hasn't been
done In Plymouth-Canton
schools since the early

, 1980s, uses the second-
largest cast (52 members) in
school history.

"It's a classic,wen~known
musical that is highly ener-
getic and entertaining," said
Quesada. "They haven't done
it here in a long time. I
thought it was a fun musical
that would be fun to do and
that people would want to
come and see."

Senior Lauren Norris plays
Dolly, opposite Jeff
Harrison's Horace Vangelder.
It's the first musical lead for
Norris, who plans to study
theater in college.

"She's fabulous," Quesada
said< "She's got an excellent

When Kristen Quesada
was considering possibilities
for the Park Players' spring
production, she wanted to
have some fun.

Quesada, the Players' .
director, found just the right
thing in the light-hearted,
high-energy musical Hello,
Dolly, which the Park

- Players will perform April 6-
8 in. the Gloria Logan
Auditorium at Salem High
School.

The play, set in 1890s New
York and based on Thornton
Wilder's The Matchmaker,
tells the story of Dolly Levi,
a widowed matchmaker who
sets up young men and
women every day with the
flick of a wrist. Levi has her
sights set on Horace
Vandergelder, the famou!';

PHOTOS BY BILL BRESLER 1 STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

The cast and orchestra for the Plymouth Park Players spring musical
"Hello Dolly" are hard at work rehearsing for the show's opening night.
Performances are 8 p.m. April 6-8 with a 2 p.m. Saturday matinee April 8.

voice. She's the total pack-
age."

But Quesada is most
impressed with the boys who
joined the cast. For instance,
the play calls for 18 dancing
waiters. Of the 18 P-CEP
boys playing those roles,
only two have ever had any
kind of dance instruction,
she said.

"I have to give 'props' to
the boys in this show,"
Quesada said. "They've been
busting their butts and doing
very well. They're energetic
and their voices are phenom-
enal. They just really bring
the show together." .

While rehearsals have
gone well, it hasn't all been
smooth. The theater will
close for repairs after Dolly
completes its run. That

means other groups using
the theater have had to get
in as well, leaving the cast of
Dolly little time to build the
large, detailed sets needed
for the production.

"People will be impressed
it's high school kids up on
that stage and high school
kids who put the sets togeth-
er," Quesada said. "This
amount of talent is amazing
for a high schoo!. It
absolutely exceeds the
expectations for high school
performers. It's entertaining
and fun,"

Performances are 8 p.m.
April 6-8, with a 2 p.m.
matinee April 8. Tickets are
$10.

bkadri ch ®hornet ow Illife.com
(734) 459-2700

When you're ready to re-think your home, think of KeyBank. Whether it's
home mortgage or home equity, KeyBank has the right solution for y~.
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ON CAMPUS
U-M honors

Clare Terese Selden of
Plymouth was among the hon-
orees at the University of
Michigan's 83rd-annual
Honors Convocation March
19.

Selden is a recipient of the
William J. Branstrom
Freshman Prize, awarded
annually to first-year under-
graduates whose academic
achievement during their first
semester on campus places
them in the upper 5 percent of
their college class.

Selden is a 2005 graduate of
Canton High School and is
currently enrolled in the uni-
versity's Literature, Science
and Arts honors program.

Going greek
Several local students have

pledged Albion College frater-
nities and sororities this
spring semester.

Anthony Bosco pledged
Albion College's Sigma Nu
fraternity, a social fraternity
founded at Virginia Military
Institute in Lexington, Va;
Jan. 1, 1869. The "Snakes"
support the United Way
Foundation.

Bosco is a first-year student
at Albion College.

He is the s.on of Donald and
Gina Bosco of Plymouth and a
graduate of Catholic Central
High Schoo!.

Sarah Jose pledged Albion
College's Alpha Chi Omega
sorority, founded Oct. 15, 1885
at DePauw University in
Greencastle, Ind. The Alpha
Chis raise money for S.A.F.E.
Place, a domestic violence
shelter in Battle Creek.

Jose is a first-year student .at
Albion College aud is a mem-
ber of the Gerstacker Liberal
Arts Program in professional
management. She is the
daughter of Richard and
Deborah Jose of Canton aJ;1da
graduate of Salem High
Schoo!.

Matthew Baciak pledged
Albion College's Delta Sigma
Phi frateruity, a social frater-
nity founded at the City
College of New York Dec. 10,
1899 .. The "Delt Sigs" primary
philanthropic interest is the
March of Dimes.

Baciak is a first-year student
and is a member of the Gerald
R. Ford Institute for Public

Policy and Service. He is the
son of Jan and Ilona Baciak of
Canton and a graduate of
Canton High Schoo!.

Ashley Van Esley pledged
Albion College's Kappa Alpha
Theta sorority, founded at
DePauw University. The
"Thetas" raise ~oney for the
Court Appointed Special
Advocates.

Van Esley is a first-year stu-
dent. She is the daughter of
Joseph and Elizabeth Van
Esley of Plymouth and a grad-
uate of Canton High Schoo!.

William Fitzsimmons
pledged Albion College's
Sigma Nu frateruity. Sigma
Nu is a social fraternity found-
ed at Virginia Military
Institute in Lexington, Va. on
Jan. 1, 1869. The "Snakes"
support the United Way
Foundation.

Fitzsimmons is a sopho-
more, the son of Joseph
Fitzsimmons, Jr. and Julie
Fitzsimmons of Canton and a
graduate of Canton High
Schoo!.

WMU Dean's List
The fall semester Dean's

List for the 2005-06 academic
year has been announced at
Western Michigan UniversitY.

To be eligible, students must
have earned at least a 3.5
grade point average (on a
scale of 4.0 being all A's) in at
least 12 hours of graded class
work.

Making the list were Canton
students Michael Harmon,
Lauren Kazmierczak,
Matthew Laitila, Robert
McGuire, Molli Megasko,
Caroline Perpich, Lindsay
Pyle, Mary Radcliffe, Nora
Reilly, Michelle Remmy, Marc
Rourk, Victoria Rozalski,
Michelle Sorenson and Laura
Williams.

Students from Plymouth
making the list included
Nicholas Breck.on, Rebecca
Commissaris, Stephen Debien,
Carrie Franchi, Steven Gizzi,
Courtney Greulich, Nicole
Hogue, Elisabeth John, Julie
Johnson, Stephen Kelly,
Jennifer Long, Jason Maben,
Natalie McBain, Sherr! Mealy,
Andrew Mitchell, Andrew
Olexsey, Sarah Remeki,
Natalie Shettleroe, Jeffrey
Squires, Elizabeth Wilson,
Jessica Wilson and Michelle
Yaremchnk.

Earn a Graduate Degree
that Makes a Difference

SELECT A GRADUATE PROGRAM
Nursing
Hospice
Health Services
RN to MSN
Psychology

Education
TESOL
Pastoral Ministry
Liberal Studies
MS

, Project Management

MBA
MSBA

, Quality
, Leadership Studies
, International Business

GET STARTED TODAY!

734-432-5667 or 800-852-4951 ext. 5667
www.madonna.edu • grad@madonna.edu

~ .

~INIJ;=::hv
36600 Schoolcraft Road' Livonia, Michigan 48150' (734) 432·5300

All the Madonna .Unlversity nursin9pr09rams are a~redlted by the Nationsl Lea9ue for Nursin9 Accrediting
. Commission (61 Broa~way, New York, NY 10006) . . .
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Despiterash of closings,Cantonchurches continueto't,.
I
I

In response to thedwil1" :
dUng number of priests, . :
Maida said the faithful should!
pray and that the Lorq>",o~ld I
always provide and not aban"
don his flock.
, C~a11,gesthrougho\lftlre

archdiocese would req\lire a
ne~lev~1 of involvement),jy
t1).eiaiU'.. ..••

Des~ite its large mem),jer-
ship; and eight scheduled
masses a week, St. Thomas a
Becket has never had more·
than Onepdest. It manages I

with.a,laYp~rson staff of some:
~o fU,U.and part-tiIIle ..,....,. :
eIIll'lqyees, ~ ~el}!asb.~nf :
dre(ls ofvqlllnteers'i. >i I·
•.•.~leit,~,~~jll~,?~e~k I
unu~na1f'q(a: cl1urch of that I
size to have only one priest, I
it's becoming more common, I .
according to Casey. ':

"In 10 years, that will be thei

norm," he said. :
I
I,
I,,
I

BY ALEX LUNDBERG AND CARDL
MARSHALL

STAFF WRITERS

ing.
"Cluster" means that two or

more parishes will share a
priest and no churches will
close. "Merge" means that two
or more will come together at
a single site. "Close,"means
the church or school will
cease to exist.

By December 2006, 52
parishes will cluster with
nearby parishes. The written
plans extend through 2007
and beyond, reducing the
grand total of Detroit area
padshes from 306 to 290 by
2008.

But in Canton, where the
population of the communiU'
and its churches is still grow-
ing, the parishes here are not
in danger of closing or merg-
ing, and are in fact expand-
ing.

"We have about 13,000
members," said the Rev.
Patrick Casey, priest at St.
Thomas a Becket, which is
Wayne County's largest

While Catholic churches
throughout southeast
Michigan were getting news
last week from the
Archdiocese of Detroit -
news of impending closures
and mergers of schools and
parishes throughout the area
- the three Canton parishes
faced no surprises and no
changes.

The closures and mergers
were a response to shifting
population, changing demo-
graphics and a diminishing
pool of available priests,
according to Cardinal Adam
Maida. They affect mainly
those parishes that have had
declining membership.

In June, three Detroit
parishes will close, two will
cluster, two will merge and
another eight will start the
process of clustering or -merg-

From Small To Wide Open Spacesl
We Are Your Play System Mega.Store

4 National Brands • 100s Of Models
100% California Redwood, Redwood {Cedar, Cedar or Pine

No One Oilers As ManyChoices

,
Visit Our Virtual Catalog... ~
www.dollhospital.com :,,

o
. 3947 W. 12 Mile. Berkley 248-543'3115

Mon-Wed 10-5;30, Thu 10·8;30, Fri & Sat 10~5:30, Sun 12-4 ForSwingsets

parish.
Due to its size, continued

growth and relative affluence,
the parish contributes some
$250,000 annually to the
archdiocese.

"Yes,that's a lot of money,"
Casey said. "The way it works
is that we make payments to
the archdiocese, based on a
percentage of what we take
in. And then there is another
payment ba~ed{)nwhattheY .
tell us to pit,y:'.•. .. .

St. Thomasa Becket~nd St.
John Neutnahn, CantQR'sfirst
Catholic clmrch, were built
due to fast groWth in the
church communiU' in the late
1970s, .a'l!!;i~'~,$'Q~~i!\ue4to
growSln'c.~~,", , ,'~"., '

Originally part of Our ,Lady
of Good Counsel in Plymouth,
which was growing so fast it
couldn't keep up with the
demands for youth education,
some of the Plymouth parish-
ioners formed St. John
Neumann in the early 1970s,

at the request of the archdio-·
cese.Soon after, in 1975, the
properU' for St. Thomas a
Becket was purchased. By
1977,the archdiocese had
called a meeting of pioneer
families and assigned the Rev.
Ernest Pocari to start a new
parish. At that time there
were 500 member families at
St..Thomas a Becket. Today
therear~more than 3,500,
. 'fh.ec~lIse ~OI..thearchdio"
cese'~ reductions havea10t to

.do withd,\clining population
in the city of Detroit and
changes'in,ethnic and ~acial
demographics aCross the
archdioCe~e. The changes are
also rooted in the low number
of priests exjlected to be
ordained and the high num~
ber of them who are serving
well beyond traditional
retirement age.

The majority of priests in
the Detroit archdiocese are
between 50 and 69 years old
and none are younger than

1Illhraller,MI

house of denmark
DESIGN
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. STORE WILL BE ClOSED UNTIL FRIDAY TO MARK DOWN PRICES! .
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130.Currently, there are18·
men enrolled in the semi-
nary's ordination program, of
which only four will be
ordained between now and
2008. ..

The recent sex ~buse scan-
dals have added to the
church's problems.· .

"Dejroit wa~ hit especially
hard,' Maida' said. "The sex
abuse scandal has forced the
removal of some pri~sts and
left a void';n the number of
people avallable for the min-
istry." ",'. '. -,

In early~004, the Rev.
Richard Kelly was removed as
a pastor.from St. Thomll'l a
Becket f911.()w;.ngsex abu.se ..
allegations by a former
parishioner who attended
Kelly's former parish in
Redford in the 1970s. In
November 2005, the
Michigan Court of Appeals
ruled against the former
pari~hioner's claim fordam-
ages.

cmarshall@hometownlife.com
(734) 459-2700

Herniated Disc Technology
Discovered by

NASA Scientists
Ann Arbor - A neW free report has recently been released
that reveals how breakthrough medical technology is
offering new hope for sciatica ~ufferers. Discover how
research has proven non-surgical decompression 8'6%
successful in treating debilitating back patn. Find out how
NASA's accidental discovery ied to the most promising
treatment. today. For yom free report entitled, "How Space
Age Technoiogy Is Solving Back Pain Without Drugs Or
Surgery I" Call 1-800-469-3618 for the toll-fre, recorded
message. Supplies are limited - call now. If phone lines are
busy, visit: www.mldlschernlatlon.com

OE08418182
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Dan'sCustomBric~\Vor~
882 YorR 51. • Plymouth. MI 48170

Chimneys & Porches Repaired
and Rebuilt

•
Tuell Pointlnq & All Other Briell Worll

•
Natural & Cultured Stone Installation

1.734.416.5425
Free Estimates

Licensed and Insured
OE08353820 :,

We're Buying
Jewelry (new & old), Gems, Diamonds,

Signed Jewelry, Paintings, Silver, & Artwork

Immediate Cash Payment
or

Consignment for sale at Auction
Call for a confidential appointment

to meet with one of our Experts & Specialists

1-800-475-8898
Birmingham, Grosse Pointe, Ann Arbor

(in home appointments available)

If you're not wearing it or using it...Sell it while it has value!

D~helle
17lQ1rchovll Ale. _ Polite _, M .-

(800)4/lj.8898 CI'(31l)31D-91l6
Offices in Binningham, Grosse Pointe, Ann Arbor

(in home appointments available>
POf'. E0842 3

Sports and Entertainment
Would like to invite your Non-Profit

Organization for FundraisingOpportunities
Join in the Excitement at Ford Field,

Home of the Detroit Lions

We are interested in dedIcated, enthusiastic and
friendly civic groups to help us provide "World Class'

hospitality and premium food service to our guests. To
secure your organization's opportunity for unlimited
fundralslng potential in this fabulous new stadium,

please respond as soon as possible!
All interested parties please contact

Sheila Brown
313.262.2174

smbrown@/evyrestaurants.com .
OE08428Slll0
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REDISTRICTING
FROMPAGEAl

those six elementary schools
will resnlt in 62 students in
the Fox Run 'snbdivision in
Canton - who currently
attend Isbister Elementary in
Plymouth Township - to be
moved to Workman, which
Rodenberg said will be a
shorter bus ride.

By moving Fox Run, as well
as an incoming kindergarten
class that is smaller than the
outgoing fifth grade at
Isbister, another part of the
recommendation is to move
63 current Bird Elementary
students to Isbister. Not
unlike last year, when there

';was a proposal to move sever-
al dozen Bird students in the
Rolling Oaks and Heather .
Hills subdivisions to Farrand
ib which didn't happen when'
parents complained - par-
ents in the Ridgewood Hills
subdivision are voicing their
displeasure with the No.1'
option to relieve overcrowding
at Bird, which is moving their
children.

In a letter to Supt. Jim Ryan
and the Board of Education,
Ridgewood Hills parents
voiced concemsthe housing
committee has three Bird par-
ents on it, none of whom rep-
resent their subdivision.

'" "While we don't believe any-
~one would openly or even
j intentionally sway their vote,
,it is human nature to want to
:protect your own interests,"
~the letter said. "Why were the
; Country Club Village parents
'not asked to recuse them-
~selves from the discussion and
:vote regarding potential
: moves of their own neighbor-
,hood, not to mention their
; own children 7"

There are eight community
,members on the committee,
,with four representing ele-

mentary parents, two repre-·
senting middle school parents
and two representing the
comomnity. All eight have
children in the school system.

"Finally, to put ii simply,
this is just not right," the letter
continued. "How can neigh-
borhoods such as Ridgewood
Hills and Trailwood, who have
20 or more years of history at
a school, possibly be displaced
by new development?"

Rodenberg said the recom-
mendation to the Board of
Education will also include
moving 143 students from
Dodson to Workman; 37 stu-
dents from Smith to Hnlsing;
41 from Eriksson to Field; 28
from Field to Bentley; 21 from
Bentley to Dodson; 42 in the
Antiqne Forest subdivision in
Canton from Gallimore to
Dodson; and 16 in the
Arlington Park sub from
Hoben to Dodson.

The Board of Edncation is
expected to receive the redis-
tricting recommendations at
its Tuesday, April 11, meeting.
The housing committee will
have a pnblic hearing
Saturday, May 6, at a location
to be determined.

The Board of Education
voted 6-1 in favor of the lease
agreement with Livonia.
Trustee Richard Ham-
Kucharski doesn't believe the
district's claim the cost factor
of housing all Miller students
at Workman for a year is a
wash with the $288,000
lease.

"It makes more sense to stay
in our own distriet,"Ham -
Kucharski said. "There are
still incidental costs for oper-
ating that builliing. There
would have been no incre-
mental change by moving to
Workman."

Meanwhile, as Miller
Elementary staff and parents
gear up for the move this
summer, there remains mixed
reaction from parents.

BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Miller students are on the move. The school's shirts and sweatshirts reflect
next fall's year-long temporary move. Natalia Trevisan is front and center. Her
schoolmates are Amanda Brechko, Jenna Dornoll, Kristi Smiley, Jil Shah,
Haley Berryman, Meghan Berliner, Jessica Dornoff, Kyle Nowack, K.J. Wooiey,
Tom Raymond, Leah Schrauben and Sheiby Crosier.

Tracy Visnaw drove her
first-grader, J.D., to get a look
at their substitute school.

"At first he said, :Are we
moving, too?'" Visnaw said. "I
told him it would be just for a
.year, and when we come back
we'll have a great-looking,
almost new, school. I'm mak-
ing it upbeat, it's only for one
year, and it's worth it."

However, Pam DiBenedetto,
who walkS her third-grade
daughter to Miller, said she
doesn't like the change.

"I didn't want my kids going
to Livonia, I want them to be
closer to home," said

DiBenedetto, who also has a
middle schooler at Pioneer in
Plymouth Township. "All par-
ents. will be driving to school
functions, and there won't be
enough parking for special
events."

Miller Principal Lynn Haire
said for the most part, every-
one is upbeat in preparing for
the move.

"The district has included
us in a lot of the planning, so
there isn't that negative feel-
ing;' Haire said.

, 'tbruscato@hometownlife,com
(734) 459·2700

DFCU Financial. Same us, only

DfCU Financial has worked hard for 56 years to meet your ever-expanding
.needs for personalizedfinancial services.We recently mailed our members detailed

.information regarding a proposed change in legal structure that will better position
us to serve members and the community for yearsto come. Members will still·enjoy
all of the samegreat productsand servicesat our convenientbranches.We understand
that members may have questions and we want them to be as informed as
possible. We invite members to contact us at 888-336-2700, visit the nearest

bran~h, or speak directly with the President of DFCU with any questions.

Thank you for placing your trust and loyalty in DFCU Financial. We are looking
forward to serving you for another 56 years.

dfcu
GUI;) FINANtlAL

Humane society offers
reward in Superior
animal decapitation case

The Humane Society of
Huron Valley is offering an
$18,000 reward for informa-
tion leading to the arrest and
conviction of whomever is
responsible for killing, decapi-
tating and dumping dogs in
Superior Township.

A female Rottweiler was
found March 16 bound by her
feet with duct tape and decapi-
tated. By March 27, three
other decapitated dogS, includ-
ing another Rottweiler, a
Terrier, and a Lab mix, plus
five dogs whose cause of death
is still undetermined, had been
found.

All of the dogs were found in
close proximity to each other in
Superior Township. To date,
there has not been a match of
pet owners to the dogs that
have been found.

The issue of trapping and
illegal dumping of wild ani-
mals, initially thought to be
related to this case, is being
separated out and handled by
the Department of Natural
Resources, which now has two
suspects under investigation.

"In terms-ofthe dogs that
have been found, we do believe
there is a serious case of animal
cruelty going on," said Julie

Curtis, cruelty investigator.
"We have never had a case like
this before. We have no rea-
sonable explanation for what is
happening to these dogs and
are working as a team with the
Sheriff's Department of
Washtenaw County and tile
DNR to find the person
responsible."

Tanya Hilgendorf, executive
director of the Humane Society
of Huron ~alley, said while this
is "a particularly strange and
upsetting case;' animal cruelty
is a daily occurrence. She said
her agency has done more than
1,300 investigations of animal
cruelty in Washtenaw County
over the last five years.

"Dog fighting, abuse and
torture of innocent animals,
animal neglect and abandon-
ment is, in part, what keeps
us in business;' Hilgendorf
said.

"Most people love and treat
their pets like members of the
family. But there are those
who see animals as objects
without feeling and others who
have a proclivity toward vio-
lence who view animals as the
perfect voiceless victims."

For more information, call
(734) 662-5585.

\
I
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f' DEATHS

WESTLAND CAR CARE TOWING

L
Charles H. Leinenkugel

leinenkugel, 84, formerly of
Birmingham, died April 2.

Louise M. Linder
linder, 90, died March 31.

T
Eileen R. Toy

Toy, 77, died April 2.

Complete paid obituaries can be found
inside today's newspaper in Passages
on page A20.

The following vehicles have been deemed abandoned and will be
sold at public auction April 11, 2006 at 10:00 AM. The auction will
be held at Westland Car Care Towing, 6375 Hix Rd., Westland, MI
i1R1><;1') 'fl." ""'hiel,",,, ",ilj1-,(, ""-delf'" i", ,'hrti!'lg bi(~ i:o fer' t0wlr..g and
storage.

YEAR MAKE MODEL BODY VIN#
1994 HONDA ACCORD 2-DR lHGCD7221RA039648
1992 CHEVY CAVALIER 2-DR 1GIJF14T9N7139015
1988 PONTIAC SUNBIRD 2-DR IG2JDllK9J7569389
1990 TOYOTA CAMRY 4-DR 4TIV'V22E4LU004041
1990 OLDS REGENCY 4-DR 1G3CV54C6L4309193
1994 DODGE INTREPID 4-DR 1B3ED46T6RF206048

PUblish: April 6 & 9, 2006
OE084ll7311

Publish: April 6 & 9, 2006

Publish: April 6 & 9, 2006

TERRY G. BENNEIT, CLERK

Publish: April 6, 2006

D
Gail L. Duke

Duke, 71,of Bloomfield Hills, died Aprli
3.

F
Richard A. Femmel

Femmel, 79, of West Bloomfield, died
March 31.

H
Florenc. M. Hirschmann

Hirschmann, 88, of Ann Arbor. died
April 2.

Richard L. Huber Jr.
Huber, 66, died April 3.

NOTICE
PLYMOUTH CHARTER

TOWNSHIP RESIDENTS
If you experience an overflow or backup of a sewage disposal
system or storm water system, you must file a written claim the the
Plymouth Charter Township Department of Public Works within 45..
days after the ,?verflow or backup was discovered. Notice should be
mailed to Plymouth Charter Township, Department of Public
Works, 46555 Port Street, Plymouth, Michigan 48170. Failure to
provide the written notice will prevent recovery' of damages.
Contact the Department of Public Works, 734-453-8131, Extension
21, for assistance immediately upon discovery of an overflow or
backup.
Thank You
PLYMOUTHCHARTERTOWNSHIP
DEPARTMENTOF PUBLIC WORKS

MARILYNMASSENGILL, CMC
Clerk. Charter Township of Plymouth

05(l!l426823

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
. ACCESS TO PUBLIC MEETINGS

The Charter Township of Canton will provide necessary reasonable
auxiliary aids and services, such as signers for the hearing
impaired and audio tapes of printed materials being considered at
the meeting, to individuals with disabilities at the meetinglhearing
upon two weeks notice to the Charter Township of Canton.
Individuals with disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or services
should contact the Charter Township df Canton by writing or
calling the following:

David Medley, ADA Coordinator
Charter Township of Canton, 1150 S. Canton Center Road

Canton, Ml 48188
(734) 394-5260

",.,....

/

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
INVITATION TO BID

NOTICE' IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Charter Township of
Canton, 1150 Canton Center S, Canton, Michigan will accept sealed
bids at the Officeof the Clerk up to 3:00.p.m. Thursday, April 20th,
2006 for the following:

CARPET REPLACEMENT FIRE STATION #1

Bid forms may be picked up at the Finance and Budget Department
counter or you may contact Mike Sheppard at (734) 394-5225. All
bids must be submitted in a sealed envelope clearly marked with
the bid title, company name, address and telephone number and
date and time of bid opening. The Township reserves, the right to
accept or reject any or all proposals. The Township does not
discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex, religioJ;),
age or disability in employment or the provision of services.

OEIl9426141

http://www.homerownJqe.com
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SNEIDEMAN
FROM PAGE Al

Sneideman decided to "put my
money where my mouth is"
and joined the housing com-
mittee.
, "Being on both sides ofit has

been interesting," said
Sneideman. "It allows me to
speak to some of the parents
that come to us, and tell them
that I was in their position.
Maybe it helps them listen a
little more:'

Sneideman has decided to
take the' natural progression, a
run for one of the two four-
year seats on the Board of
Education on the May 2 hallot.

liThe housing committee has
done somewhat of a good job
preparing me forwhat it's like
to be un the board," said,
Sneideman. "It's understand-
ing the emotion, but still being
able to decide what's the most
beneficial course of action for
the whole district:'

Sneideman moved to Canton
12 years ago, before children
were part of his familyequa-
tion. He's found the school dis-
trict one that has high achieve-
ment standards, but said while
Plymouth-Canton constantly
exceeds the state averages on

'Maybe we need to take a
look at the curriculum and
find out what other districts
are doing.'
Steve Sneideman
school board candidate

standardized MEAP tests, the
district doesn't do as well as its
neighboring districts and the
Canton Charter Academy.

"Maybe we need to take a
look at the curriculum and find
out what other districts are
doing;' said Sneideman. "I see
it as an important direction in
making us the premier district
in the state."

Sneideman said he voted for
Proposal A, and is still in favor
of it, but said the proposition
that lowered property taxes
and turned funding of public
schools over to the state needs
to be tweaked.

"We need to lower the
(Plymouth-Canton budget)
deficit to a point where we can
extend it out a few years before
we end up in the red, and work
on Lansing to get more fund-
ing;' said Sneideman. "We are
already bare-bones in terms of
administrative costs, and the
primary place that could be cut

is teachers. I'm not willing to
takdhose teachers out of the
classroom."

Sneideman said he'll vote in
favor of the $120 million, twO"
question bond proposal on the
May 2 ballot.

"We need more elementary
classrooms, and the need for a
middle school in Canton is very
important;' Sneideman said.
"Central Middle School just
isn't a good learning environ-
ment.

"With our growing popula-
tion, in ,order to become the
premier district in the area, we
need to have the facilities peo-
ple expect in a district like
that," he said.

Calling himself a "core cur-
riculum type of guy;'
Sneideman said he's concerned
about new high school gradua-
tion requirements.

"I want to make sure it does-
n't cause us to increase the
dropout rate," Sneideman said.
"We don't want to lose kids
who were never destined to go
to college, but found a great
education at Plymouth-Canton
because of all we had to offer,
because they can't handle
Algebra IIor a science require-
ment:'

tbruscato®hometown Iife.com
(734) 459-2700

CHRISTENSON
FROM PAGE Al

Kampus at Canton High
School.

In an effort to make cer-
tain the district remains
strong 'when his son attends

, Farrand Elementary,
Christenson has thrown his
hat into the ring, seeking one
of the two four-year seats on
the Plymo\1th-Canton
Schools Board of Education
in the May 2 election.

"It's all about the kids in
the community," said
Christenson. "If there's any-
thing I can do to help
improve the district and keep
it strong like it is, that's my
main concern."

Chrfstenson said that
includes supporting the two-
question $120 million bond
that will appear on the same
ballot.

"I originally didn't want
the bond, but after seeing the
numbers ... I'll vote 'yes' on
both;' Christenson said.
"People can actually see their
tax dollars being spent in a
positive way - Workman
(Elementary) being built,
and the (proposed) technical
education center.

'It's all about the kids in the
community, If there's
anything I can do to help
improve the district and
keep it strong like it is,
that's my main concern.'
Mark Christenson
sssss

"I think the technical cen-
ter will be a very good addi-
tion;' he said. "Not all the
kids are going to college.
They're going off in all differ-
ent realms of the working
world."

Plymouth-Canton Schools,
not unlike districts through-
out the state, has been
spending more than it
receives in funding from the
state, forcing the school
board to dig deep into its
coffers to balance recent past
- and future - budgets.
Christenson said he's a "pay
as you go" type guy.

"You've got to keep a
clothespin on the wallet and
save money," suggested
Christenson.

"Then, when you really
need to get something, you
take the clothespin off and

•
the money is there. I'IlJ.'jj1st:
not a fan of deficit spending,"

Christenson also has con-'
cerns about the new high
school graduation require- ;
ments being passed down by
the State of Michigan.

"I think it will put a straiIil
on school districts and teach-
ers," .said Christenson. "I'mi

not sure if all kids can han- ,
die geometry and algebra. !

"It's kind of like No Child"
Left Behind. It sounds great,
but if you talk to the teach-"
ers, they say it's not what it's,
all cracked up to be," he said.
"How much money have they
thrown at that, where is it ~
now, and why aren't we all )
geniuses?" :;0;

Christenson said if elected
to the Board of Education, h-¢
will spend a lot of time Iis-, s:
tening before making deci" 'i
sions. ~I;

''I'd like to walk through all
the schools and talk to the ]
students, teachers" parents')

. and administrators, and see~
what they have to say,"
Christenson said.

"I'm very hands-on, that's,
how get my information. I
like to listen."

t bru scato® horn etown Iife.co m
(734) 459-2700
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Pandora Jewelry
Trunk Show!

Saturday, April 8th

lOam until 5pm
at our

GARDEN CITY
Showroom Only!

Receive a FREE
PANDORA CHARM with your

Pandora Jewelry purchase of
$50.00 or morel

YOUR FAMilY DIAMOND STORESINCE 1933

CERTIFIED GEMOLOGISTS
REGISTERED JEWELERS

GAR D EN CITY
29317 Ford R~ad at Middiebelt

734,422.7030
www.orinieweJers.com

Do you fit with
your Financial

Institution?

3.99% APR*
Introductory Rate

3.99% APR' for the first four months of
your Home Equity Line of Credit.

• No Closing Costs"'
• NoAnnual Fees

800.321.8570 ext. 113

OpentiUB pm Tues.i TtU5, " ••• ,

~
·APR = Annual Percentage Rate. MaxImum 18% APR All home eQuity loans areior primary dVlell!Og only. Rate is based on Prime Rate, which
is a variable rate, pUblished in the Wall Street Journal. Aft~f introductory period, the variable rate APRls as low as Prime +0 % for lines over
$75,000, as low as PrIme +,.25 % for lines of $25,000 to $74,999, and,as low as Prime + .50 % for lines of $5,000·$24,999. Please cunsull your
tax advisor abolll your specific financial sHuatlon. An appraISal is f6q.Ulred, as well as homeowners insurance and title Insurance, Flood
insurance is required if applicable. An early termination fee of up to $500 will be appJred if the account closes withIn 24 mOnths.

~~~ CD-aF' SERVICES
CREDIT UNION- .WWW.cscu.org

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.orinieweJers.com
http://WWW.cscu.org
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Get a clue
Road rallv to take players off Canton's beaten path

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAFF WRITER

Think you know Canton
like the back of your hand?
Leadership Canton is going to
let you prove it.

This year's Leadership
Canton class is holding a road
rally to raise money for youth
programs in the township.
The rally, scheduled for April
29, will start at the Rotary
clock'in Heritage Park, and
end at Diamonds Grill at the
Canton Softball Center. But
the eight spots in between are
a secret.
:'~"We've already done two

dry runs to be sure that it's a
~hallenge, but not too chal-
lenging, and that it's fun
\\nd safe;' said Leadership
Canton participant Martha
Snow.'

Here's how the rally works:
It's a game played by a group
<;>fpeople who use brain
power and problem solving
~kills to solve puzzles, drive to

destinations identified in the
puzzles and get a clue about
the next destination. At the
final destination, rally partici-
pants gather and eat, tabulate
scores, and the winners earn
their bragging rights.

What it's not: A race. Speed
doesn't make any difference
in the outcome of the rally.

Teams are made up of 4-6
people, and there will be a
tnaximum of 30 teams play-
ing.

"Some of the clues are pret-
ty challenging, for road rally
enthusiasts," Snow said.

It's not just a challenging
game, though. It's also a way
to get to know the community
better.

"It's a great community
event because people will
have the chance to see parts
of Canton they mayor may
not be familiar With;' said
Leadership Canton partiCi- .
pant Lisa Kennedy. "It's a
great way to promote
Canton."

It's also a way to raise
money .
. Each person will pay $35 to

participate on a team.
Proceeds will go to support
Canton Township's teen cen-
ter the BLOCK, and Growth
Works youth programming.

The BLOCK (Building
Leaders Out of Canton's Kids)
is Canton's teen center at
Sheldon and Michigan
Avenue. It's open to all kids,
age 11-17, and provides a safe,
secure, supervised environ-
ment where young people can
spend quality time, study,
have parties and enjoy recre-
ation.

Growth Works Inc. helps
families by providing compre-
hensive youth services includ-
ing youth assistance pro-
grams and chemical depend-
eney programs.

There are still sponsorship
opportunities, participant
opportunities, and T-shirt
and sign maker sponsorships
available.

R H NWITH 150 All-STARS
TWO BENEFIT CONCERTS

With Vasundhara Das, Kailash Kher, and Sekar

April 15 7:30 p.m.
Eastern Michigan Universlly
Convocation Center
799 N. Hewitt Ypsilanti. MI
Tickets: Convocetinn Center Ticket Office

Phone: 734,487.2282
www.emich.ednlconvocation
www.tickets.com

OE084:o>714S

April22 7:30 p.m,
TreiljArona
Daybn.Ohb
1"keis, www.liclwrmnsbr.C1lm

Student rate tickets
available at ticket office
iNith valid student 10

Sponsored by :
Eastern Michigan University
Kris and Vicki Joshi Foundation
Miami University

i1ll

i

jlJS'....:, j

, I I•Your chances of finding the perfect
home just got a whole lot better

Hometownlife.com Real Estate,
our brand, spanking new

Real Estate tabloid section, is off

the presses and in your

newspaper today.

Find it, then find yourself a

wonderful new home.

And remember, our website

HflMETOWN/ifacom
is available 24n where you can

look at more than 26,000 homes!

Homes in print and online.

If your looking for a new home, it

doesn't get any better than that!

IIIMETOWN/ilacom

Leadership Canton's class of 2006 are planning a charity road rally, which will be April 29. The rallywill start at the
Rotary Clock In Heritage Park.

To find out more about
rally sponsorships and entry,
call Deb Zevalkink at (734)

394-5188. Non-participants
can buy tickets to the finish
line party.

ema rshall@hometownlife.com
(734) 459'2700

WHOUi HOUSE WATER fiLTER
NEW NON-ELECTRIC TECHNOLOGY

iF
:Reverse Osmos~PI.l~ltAA-:
I with each new KlnellCo I

: Softener Purc!la$& :
I $389 Value. Expires: &-;21-0"6I.... __ - . CALL TODAYf

1·800·342·0405

27790 NoviRoad (2:4-8)j05-5210
(inside the Hotel E>aronette)

m5 North Woodward (2+8) 6+6-7900
(inside the Radisson Kingsley Hotel)

jOl00 Telegraph Road
. [North of lwelve Mile Road)

(2+8)6+2-109+

~'.

"~"o'.
. ."
°0'._0" "$ 37.95 pet adult .

$1'.9'.~ Child under 12
Childrenunder' dine tor tree.

Matk~)p.~~~;le
WW\V.mattprenti~com

http://www.hometownli/e.com
http://www.tickets.com
http://www.liclwrmnsbr.C1lm
mailto:rshall@hometownlife.com
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state Houseset to take on illegal immigrants

. PR.lCES EFFECTIVE THROU
SU ....DAY. APRIL 9. 200

BY ALEX LUNDBERG, CAROL MARSHALL
AND DAN WEST
STAFFWRITERS

Getting a handle on how
many illegal immigrants live
and work in Michigan is tough.
Getting an estimate on their
impact on the economy and
the state's social programs is
even tougher. A package of
bills crafted to keep illegal
immigrants from receiving
help from some state programs
will be up for discussion by the
Michigan House later this
month.

"I've heard estimates of
150,000 illegal immigrants in
Michigan, but 1 don't know for
sure how many there are;' said
Rep. Robert Gosselin, R-Troy.
who drafted the n-bill package
and presented it to the state
Veterans Affairs and'
Homeland Security
Committee. The hill was unan-
imously passed out of commit-
tee, and will now go to the
House floor. The package is
titled, "Michigan Citizens
First;' and it seeks to create
residency and citizenship
requirements for certain finan-
cial assistance, particularly
scholarships and education'
grants, and state-funded mort-
gage programs.

'TAKE CARE OF THEM'
"There are 12 million immi-

grants in this country, and
we:re not going to get rid of
them all, so we'll take care of
them. We just want to he fair
and make sure they follow the
rules;' said Rep. John Pastor,
R-Livonia. Pastor sponsored
one ofthe bills, which would
require state residents .-:-
including legal residents - to
be American citizens in order
to qualify for state scholar-
ships.

Though the timing of the
bills seems to mirror :recent
immigratioll reform proposals
in Washington, Pastor said the
hills were actually proposed
several months ago.

Illegal immigration, and the
cost to taxpayers, should he a
concern for everyone, accord-
ing to Pastor.

"Money is so tight right now
that there is not enough to go
around without giving it to
people whu don't pay their fair
share of taxes," Pastor said.

But Gosselin, who wrote the
bills and asked his colleagues
to sponsor them~ isn't sure of
the cost - or the possible posi-
tive impact that immigrants
have on the state economy.

"I don't know whatit would
mean in terms of economics if
we clamped down on illegal
immigration. But 1do know

.that it's costing us right now.
We pay for it through our hos-
pitals and our schools. Our sys-
tems are being overtaxed and
drained dry;' Gosselin said. He
added that the package of bills
is intended to be a preventative
measure to ensure that the

Recumbent
bike club
holds ride

TheWolver-Bents .
Recumbent Cyclists will hold a
self-paced bicycle ride, 9 a.m.
Saturdays, April 8 and 22, at
the Willow Metropark pool
shelter, oft' exit n ofI-275.

The ride is open to all
cyclists, especially those inter-
ested in recumbents.

For more information, visit
www.wolverbents.org or call
(734) 487-9085.

timent goes against the demo-
cratic ideals this country was
founded on. We are a nation of
immigrants."

She said the bills, if passed,
will do little if anything to curb
illegal immigration. The
nation's vast borders and
equally vast numbers of
employers looking for low-cost
labor make even the most
stringent laws hard to enforce.

ECONOMIC FACTORS

this," Moss said. "Good or bad,
the economy relies on people
who work for low wages:'

Gosselin sidestepped the
issue of the effect a crackdown
on all illegal immigration
would have on the farming
industry, which provides low-
cost produce partly hecause it
hires illegal immigrants to
work for less than the mini-
mum wage. He said in the end,
taxpayers lose much more to
illegal immigration than they
would have to pay if farm labor
costs were to increase, though
he didn't know how much
more the average consumer
would have to pay for goods, or
how many immigrants are not

you're eligible for state grants ..~:
he said. i

Gosselin said that illegal
immigration costs Michigan
more than just money. It also
costs power in Washington.

"You have to remember that
Michigan lost a congressman. i'
and California gained one "
b~cause California's populatio¥
grew so much;' he said. "The!
number of representatives is
based onthe number ofpeo- :'
pIe, not citizens. So we lost a ,.,T
representative !because of a .',.
population o~~ople who can\
even vote here." ~",I,'

Gosselin Pastor

paying taxes.
The intent of the package is

to be sure th~ state complies
with federal laws regarding
financial assistance, according
to Rep. Phil LaJoy, R-Canton.

"Basically we want to be sure
that all who are receiving aid
from these packages are legally
registered to be here;' he said.

LaJoy sponsored 'Ibill that
deals with Michigan
Educational Opportunity
Grants, state supplements to
Pell Grant - college tuition
grants typically used by low-
income students.

"Basically my part of the
package ensures that if you're
eligible for federal grants,

...!
"".~

state doesn't lose money to ille-
gal immigrants.

American Civil Liberties
Union Executive Director Kary
Moss said the package oflegis-
lation is anything but new.

"We see hateful bills like this
come up once in a while," she
said. "The anti-immigrant sen-

She said there are side
effects the anti~immigration
proponents are not consider-
ing.

"There are all kinds of
adverse economic effects to

cmarshall®hometown Iife.com
(734) 459'1700

Confused about
Medicare Part D?

It's not too late to call Blue Cross for help.
The enrollment deadline is drawing near, but there's still time to get the prescription drug COVefll.geyqu need.

Trust Blue Cross BlueShield of Michigan to answer your questions ll.ndhelp yotl:enrQilih;;lplll.nth<Ws,rj~htfor you.
,.:" ', ,,',' ."'" :.""":-::".:.',, .;c. '.' " .. ', '<. ,;< ,- . ,

Prescription Blue'M

• Affordable plans

• Zero-deductible plan avaiiable

• low co-pays

• Coverage for both brand-name and generic drugs

For 67 years, the people of Michigan have turned to Blue Gr.'
for affordable, quality health care. let us assist you in getting

prescription drug coverage you need right now. Cali us today.

1-800-485-441 5
TTY 1-800-481-8704
8 a.m ..-S p.m., Monday-Friday

+'!;oh~
www.bcbsm.com/medicare

Medicare R
Prescription Dl'ug Coverag; X

Prescription drug coverage benefits are subject to plan terms and conditions. Prescription Blue is available to all Michigan
residents who are entitled to Medicare benefits under Part A or enrolled in Part B. Medicare beneficiaries may be enrolled in
only one Part D plan at a time. Prescription Blue is a prescription drug plan with a Medicare contract issued by Blue Cross
Blue Shield of Michigan, a nonprofit corporation and independent licensee of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association.

. 55584 N82 [eMS .Approval: xx/xxxx)

52..29 lb.
CHAIRMAN'S RESERVE
PREMIUM BONELESS

CHUCK ROi4ST
OR BONELESS CHUCK
STEAK

,

57.99 lb.
CHAIRMAN'S RESERVE
PREMIUM FAMILY PACK

T-BONE
STEAKS

511&99lb.
FRESH
PACKED
STRAWBERRIES.

!

http://www.lwmetownlue.com
http://www.wolverbents.org
http://www.bcbsm.com/medicare
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OUR VIEWS

Sneideman,
Gonzalez our
picks for board

With the Plymouth-Canton Community Schools facing
l\lrge projected deficits, many observers believe the next four
':years will be crucial to the district's survival, which puts a lot
of pressure on the district's Board of Education, which is
-losing two experienced incumbents.

We believe Steve Sneideman and Diane Gonzalez would
be the best candidates to fill the two, four"year seats.
i Sneideman, a purchaser with IBM who lives in Canton,
showed he's willing to "put his money where his mouth is"
with his involvement on the district's housing committee.
His twin daughters were redistricted from West Middle
School to Pioneer and he
spoke out against the move,
though his family has since
\ldjusted well to it.
'When he read about

vacancies on the committee,
he got involved in the
process, rather than just
complain about it. Now he .
sees both sides of redistrict- DianeGonzalez Steve Sneldeman
ing issues and is able to impart those perspectives.

He's been president of his homeowners association and he
currently serves as the president of the Cruisers, the large
youth swimming organization.

Sneideman has put thought and effort into his school
board run. He sat with district officials to obtain a better

,understanding of the budget and researched the district's
Jl4EAP performance and funding compared to comparable
districts. '

A Plyinouth Township resi<tent, Gonzalez would bring a
varied perspective to the mix. She's a former teacher, having,
taught in Detroit Public Schools for 10 years. She's a mother
to elementary school,age children' and she and her husband
run their own residential and commercial real estate com-
pany.

Gonzalez's interest in the school board was piqued last
year when the district's housing committee recommended
redistricting some students from 'Bird Elementary to
Farrand. She said she was concerned the board would bow
to pressure from a vociferous few, even though the commit-
tee had put months of effort into the plan.

Some of her thinking is different. She's one of the few can-
didates who isn't necessarily sold on the district's two-part
bond proposal, scheduled for the May 2 election.

With so many important issues facing thc school board in
the neX( few years, it's important voters make the righL ueci-
sions May 2. We believe electing Steve Sneideman and
Diane Gonzalez would do the trick.

-Governor's vetoes
;pre risky, but right
~, The political games are in full swing.
:: The Republican-dominated state Legislature has been
:i~hrowing spitballs at Gov. Jennifer Granholm that they
j4:Jelieve can make for good soundbites during the upcom-
'~ng gubernatorial election between Granholm and Grand
~iRapids businessman Dick DeVos.
, Unfortunately, the political games are a substitute for
~substantive legislation at a time when the state desperate-
iWlyneeds thoughtfulleadership.
:~, Granholm recently vetoed two pieces of legislation that
';;Wereclearly intended tocreate a negative view ofthe gOY-
:iiernor for $uburban voters. But in both cases, she made
'0the right - if risky _ decision.
i;' Granholm vetoed the elimination ofthe Single Business
Tax in 2007, two years before a scheduled expiration,
arguing that the Legislature had not provided an alterna-
tive revenue source for the nearly $2 billion that would be
lost. Republicans argue that there is time to develop an
alternative for restoring some of the lost revenue, but past
time for the tax to go.

Granholm has also vetoed a bi1l sponsored by Sen. Laura
: Toy, R-Livonia, that would have created an oversight board
: for the Detroit Water and Sewerage Department. This is
: the second time Granholm has vetoed Thy-sponsored legis-
, lation on this issue. Toy argues that suburban customers, of
, the DWSD are angry about rate hikes and what she calls,
,questionable contracting practices.
, Sometimes the governor and Legislature can work
: together as in the recent passage ,of strong graduation
requirements. It was so smooth you wouldn't even know
it was an election year.',.....---'- -'- ---,
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Decision benefited minority
How ironic that township officials said

"no" to selling off one of Canton's two golf
courses and the potential income it would
net, while at the same time announcing
that the golf course is in need of $3 million
in improvements.

Without tapling the matter for future
research and discussion, officials shirked
their duty to represent all the people when
they caved in to the clamors of a minority,
which is unheard of Several of those in
opposition to the sale encouraged Observer
readers to take a drive to view the golf
course and its surroundings, which I did.

Yes, there was land - and plenty of it.
But what I couldn't help noticing was that,
besides one lone house, the ouly ones who
would be directly impacted by the sale of
the golf course would be the owners of
subdivisions of new luxury condos that
s'.lITound it.

Perhaps what those objecting to the sale
of the golf course, which is said to be in
disrepair, are really objecting to is the
potential loss of the grandeur of privacy
they thought they were buying along with
their luxury condos; in which case, the real
question is why should a few benefit over
the majority? Are these same homeowners
going to be the ouly ones the township
milks the $3 million in repairs for the golf
course or do they think they can have their
cake and eat it, too? Hmmm ... let's see if
we can get a petition going to get the
township to agree to that.

Phyllis Counts
Canton

Who pays?
I have no clue as to how much influence

a PowerPoint presentation at a board
meeting had on Supervisor Thm Yack and
the rest of the board members to abandon
the idea of selling Fellows Creek Golf
Course. For those who missed out on the
presentation, let me quickly bring you up
to speed on its content. The whole presen-
tation was an analysis ofhypothetical con-
ditions based on the sale of the course.
This analysis was built on "what if" scenar-
ios and asked the crucial question of "Who
pays?"

To everyone's amazement, something
unexpected happened right after the pres-
,entation. Each board member quickly and
unanimously gave a thumbs down to the
sale. So it might be a stretch for me to
think that the board members (except one)
were somehow swayed by the presenta- ,
tion, but then again, who knows? Let's face
it, folks, these are the same board mem-
bers (except one) who were avalanched by
accusations from the same presenters with
the idea that they were in bed with the
developer. So I would like to ask the
inevitable question of "Who pays?" for the
golf course's much-needed dire repairs,
some of which are major and rieed imme-
diate attention. Now that the board has
kept its side of the bargain, I feel it's also
fair for the residents to keep theirs, and the
answer should be simply, 'We pays."

The consensus that I got at the March 21
special study session detailing FellQ'.NS
Creek's repairs and maintenance require-
ments is that it could be partially financed
with donations or volunteer actions. This,
of course, is nothing more ill my judgment

LETTERS
than wishful thinking. While some volun-
teer actions of painting benches, swing
sets, or picking up litter at some parks are
commendable, golf courses require full
professional and timely maintenance and,
if neglected, any golf course could quickly
transform into.a cow pasture.

We also heard from many surrounding
condo residents who felt cheated for pay-
ing a higher premium for their unit to
goarantee a permanent lifestyle ofliving
next to the green wide open spaces that the
course offers. I'm a single home resident
who lives away from the course and ouly
sees some 50 feet of open space from my
windows, and when I walk down my drive-
way each morning to get my morning
paper, Inever see any deer, foxes, coyotes
or wild horses. I think it should be made
very clear to the surrounding residents
that no premium will ever guarantee our
golf course as part of their open space.

Althnngh Tjoim,{-lwith those residents
who strongly fought to keep the course, all
bets are off the next time an offer is made
ifthe same residents are not willing to help
finance it.

Anthony Cauchl
Canton

,Letter lacked compassion
Mr. Shufeldt's letter'to the editor (March

23)was devoid not ouly offaets and com-
passion, but chock full of deceit and politi-
cal chicanery. His position deep in the
Yack camp has betrayed him and displayed
his trne political agenda: To appoint yet
another puppet and silence the independ-
ent voice of the people.

In one breath he says I need to be
around for "key"votes, yet in another he
says my votes are wrong. You'd think he'd
be happy for my sabbatical.

Apparently sacrifice and love of country
is not enough for Mr. Shufeldt. One should
be further penalized for 'service to one's
nation. Following Mr. Shufeldt's logic (for
lack"f a better term), every cop, teacher,
firefighter, elected official or any other per-
son paid out of the public coffers who is
ca11edto serve in WAR should be penalized
in a similar manner: They should immedi-
ately resign or end their military service.
Way to inspire the troops, Mr. Shufeldt ..

Mr. Shufeldt should be directing his rage
toward our state legislators as Michigan
does not allow me to delegate my duties to
a like-minded representative in my
absence. Thxas, Indiana, Iowa, South
Carolina, South Dakota and Tennessee all
recently enacted legislation for their war-
rior-legislators to deal with military
deployments.

Mr. Shufeldt takes no issue with the
obscene raises the township board voted to
give themselves (I voted against); or the
millions of other dollars that were irre-
sponsibly blown on other pet projects
(again, I voiced my opposition), yet faults,
me for giving my salary to charity and
future township purchases while I am
away serving in Iraq when no mechanism
exists to suspend my pay (I challenge you
to find ONE elected official who has done
this). My community and my country
ca11edand I answered, Mr. shufeldt. I
gather you would have hung up on them?
Not this Marine. Ever.

Toddcaccamo
CantonTownshiptrustee

No apologies
Normally I would not take time to

respond to a letter criticizing statements
previously made byme in a letter to the
'editor. However, the' recent letter written
by Susan Luszczynski (March 30)
demands follow up. She says shame on me
for stating my opinion on a subject vitally
important to this township. She also states
I owe Todd caCcamo an apology for stat-
ing my beliefs. Before I address. those
statements, I'd like for her and everyone
else questioning my motives to know a lit-
tle of my background. In addition to serv-
ing this community for 15years in various
voluntary capacities, for which I received
no compensation, I served in the U.S. Air
Force for 30 years, 20 on active duty and
10 in the retired reserve. If anyone wants
to check me out, please call the supervi-
sor's office. I am sure the:y would be glad to
fill in the blanks. So. as a military retiree
and citizen of this country I have every
right to question his actions and motiva-
tions. And the last time I checked the U.S.
Constitution, the first amendment gave us
all the right of free speech.

Apologize? Forwhat? I did not tell any
lies or distort facts, or even hide my inten-
tions. Shame on me for what? Expressing
my opinions that I have given 45 years of
my life to earn the right to state? Think
again Ms. Luszczynski.

On another matter. Military law, as I
understand it, under the Uniform Code of
Military Justice, forbids any member of
the armed foroes from participating in
political activities while serving on active
duty. Therefore, if Mr. Caccamo cannot
participate in township government while
he is away, why should he be compensat-
ed? I don't believe there is any ordinance
or law giving him or anyone else that privi-
lege. I noticed that Ms. Luszczynski failed
to comment on my last paragraph, which
asked Caccamo to either reveal any cor-
ruption that he has found in Canton. or
apologize in writing to all elected or
appointed officials or hired employees of
Canton Township. I would have thought
that the Observer editorial staff would have
said something in print to follow up on
Caccamo's allegations made during
speeches and in his campaigu material. I
would hope you are not guilty of withhold-
ing a story so important to many of us.

RalphShufeldt
Canton

SHARE YOUR OPINIONS
Wewelcomeyour letters to the editor.Please
includeyour name,address and phonenumber
for verification.Weask that your ietters be 400
wordsor less.Wemayedit for clarity,space and
content.

Mail:
Letters to the editor
CantonObserver
794 SouthMain
Plymouth,MI 48170

Fax:
(734) 459-4224

E-mail:
kkuban@hometownlife.com

------,------------------------------
QUOTABLE

"I was sound asleep when the phone rang about 5:15 in the morning. I quickly thought 'maybe it's Jill: and didn't have
much time to.think if it could be good news or bad news. When I answered I heard, 'Mom... it's Jill: II

- Former Plymouth-Canton teacher Mary Beth Carroll, whose daughter, Jill Carroll, was released last week by Iraqi
extremists who'd held her hostage since Jan. 7 :
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New graduation standards
are only start· of new battle
NQWsome good news, for a change: The

Michigan Legislature and Gov. Jennifer .
Granholm have actually cooperated in taking a

· significant step toward promoting a better educated
work force and a brighter economic future for us all.

Last week, the Legislature adopted much
tougher high school graduation standards and
the governor promptly signed them into law. This
all came with relatively little of the watering-
down and endless delaying tactics that were
feared and widely expected. .

Lots of people deserVe plenty of credit for this
· one: State Supt. ofInstruction Mike Flanagan,
· who designed and pushed the new curriculum.

Granholm deserves praise for
convening the Cherry
Commission two years ago,
which called for improving high-
er education in the state - and
raising standards for the public
school standards to be raised.

Republican-led lawmakers get
applause for realizing how

· Phil important it is that new high
, Power school graduates have the educa-
---- tion they'll need to compete in

: the modern world.
Until now, we have only required our graduates

, to have one semester of civics. But starting with
· the high school graduating class of 2011, students
· will need to complete at least three and a half
years of math, four years of English, three years
of science and social studies and two years of a
.foreign langnage to graduate,

, The new high school diploma actually now will
, be a document demonstrati~ educational attain-
ment. There is also talk that the Legislature may
finally take the sensible next step and raise the
age when students are allowed to legally drop out
of school from 16 to 18. •

But raising the standards themselves is a terrif-
ic accomplishment. It even gives us a sliver of
hope that our long-gridlocked political system
may just be capable of doing something mean-
ingful in the face of Ol\r present economic crisis.

Yet amid all the backslapping, here's a note of
caution. J!

Talk to most high school graduates about what
remains in their heads from the required civics
course. You'll find the answer is basically ... nothing.

Separation of powers? "What's to separate?"
The Bill of Rights? "I know my rights. I gotta pay
a bill for them?" Judicial review? "Sounds like the
review session I took to pass civics." I exaggerate,
of course, but not much.

And you get the idea.
The sorry fact - well-known to any civics

teacher and to many anguished parents, not to
mention many employers - is that in order to
get little Johnny through the required civics class
and on to his high school diploma, the content,
over the years, has been watered down to the

point where Ben Franklin would blush.
How did that happen? Easy.
When little Johnny failed civics the first time, his

parents went tearing in to the principal's office
whining about how tough the course was and about
how unfair it was to require their little darling to
learn the material. When little Johnny failed the
second time, his parents screamed off to the local
school board meeting and raised holy hell.

How could they impose such a difficult course
on their little darling, who needed desperately to
graduate so he could get on to a relatively millH-
less career in automobile manufacturing?

And iflittle Johnny was a minority, charges of
racism were throwo in for good measure. What does
the education system do when confronted by hordes
of angry parents? Cave in, of course. The required
civics course was gradually watered down so much
even little Johnny could be assured of passing.

That's the downside oflocal control of our
schools, folks.

So beware! Now we have not only civics, but
math, English, science, even foreign languages.
All of which are prime targets for legions oflittle
Johnny's and little Sally's parents. If you think
civics was watered down, jnst wait 'til you see the
pressure on teachers, principals and school
boards when the curriculum is actually tough.

But when I talked with Flanagan, he seemed
reasonably confident that this time, the curricu-
lum won't be watered down.

"First of all,"he said, "every required course will
have a detailed set of course expectations up
front: We'll have that ready by August, and every
school - and every parent who wants to find out
- will have a clear and detailed road map of
what's expected from the required courses.

"Second;' Flanagan said, "each required course
will have a required end -of-course exam. If the
kid doesn't pass the exam, he or she will have to
take the course again or some acceptable varia-
tion. If the kid fails algebra, for example, he'll
have to master the same material, but perhaps in
a vocational education setting."

So what's the education system going to do
with parents who come in yelling their_heads off
about how unfair you're being to little Johnny?
"Simple;' Flanagan said, "cite the law."

I admire Flanagan's cool toughness. But alII
can say is that I sure hope the school system is as
deterrnined and tough in standing up to the
intense pressure that is sure to come.

Pressure, that is, to water the new standards
down. This, after a rare moment oflucidity in
which the political class realized that withqut stern
standards, Michigan may never be able to compete.

For in a sense, what has just been done was easy.
The tough part is about to begin.

Phil Power is a longtime observer of politics, economics and
education issues in Michigan_ He would be pieased to hear
from readers at ppower®hcnet.com.
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Success of the library is
a true community effort
Inour constantly changing world of comput-

ers and technology, there is one skill contin-
ually required for success. It's the ability to

read.
If you are reading this newspaper column,

whether in print or online, then you already
know that reading is fundamental. For all the
information a high-tech computer provides, it
is worthless if the user can't read. Even the lat-
est communication trends like tef(t messaging,
blogging and instant messaging require the
user to read. In today's world, in order to

enjoy life, educate oneself and
be a contributing member to
society, you have to be literate.

That's why there is more
reason than ever to' acknowl-
edge National Library Week,
April 2-8. It's more than just a
celebration of libraries,
including our own Canton

Jim Public Library. It's a celebra-
tion ofliteracy and life-long·

~~_ learrling. This year's theme,
Change Your World @ Your

Library, stresses the impact a quality library .
can have on everyone in a community.' Canton
residents should consider themselves blessed
to have at their disposal a public facility that
allows access to the world, plus qualified
librarians to teach people how to find and use
inforrnation. The Canton Public Library has
every resource imaginable to develop literacy
for every person, at every level.

We see the need for literacy every day. Mike
Flanagan, state of Michigan superintendent of
public instruction, recently addressed an audi-
ence on the changing curriculum at the high
school level. His message was that all of the
changes were meaningless if children have not
been encouraged to be enthusiastic readers by
their parents. The Canton Public Library has a
multitude of programs, such as the summer
reading club and youth essay contests, to
encourage library usage and reading. CD-
ROMs and interactive learning aids help fos-
ter a sense of fun and promote learning in
young readers. The children's and teen librari-
ans have recommendations for every age and
interest and are true partners in ensuring that
your children and grandchildren not only
read, but also enjoy the life-long opportunity
that the public library provides.

Fortunately for Canton, the need for literacy
is already recognized - residents here use
their library with gusto. The numbers truly
tell the story. Over the last year, the library cir-
culated 1,568,259 items from its collection of
books, CDs, DVDs and magazines. In a popu-
lation of 84,470 residents, that means every

Mike Flanagan, state of Michigan
superintendent of public instruction,
recently addressedan audience on the
changing curriculum at the high school i(

level. His message was that all of the .
changes were meaningless if children
have not been encouraged to be 11

enthusiastic readers by their parents. I!
_'" I'

>V'f;1.

man, woman and child in Canton checkedQvt
18Y,items last year. That's an item every
minute that the library is open. What other, .
township service is provided and supported 'at
that level?

This level of service cannot be performed
without sound financing and the asSistance of
friends.' .

As the busiest single-facility library in the
state, the Canton Public Library is fortunate
that current funding supports this tremen- '
dous usage rate. The library is also fortunate
to have an active Friends of the Library group .
which raises community awareness, apprecia~
tion and funds. Their efforts, individually and
as a group, bridge the gap between a good
library and a great library. '. '

During National Library Week, we invite .;'
you to come in and discover the amazing
opportunities to change your world at your
Canton Public Library. Adults can learn com-
puter skills, find a new job, research a family,
tree, join a book discussion, track invest-
ments, learn English or another language.
Students can get free online tutoring, attend
computer and Internet skills classes, book disc
cussions and craft programs.

Preschoolers, young children and babies can
take advantage of storytimes and special pro-
grams. There is something for every one. Visit
in person or online at www.cantonpl.org.

This is also a good time to thank our regular
patrons for their continued support. We wel-
come your involvement in making this a bet-
ter library for our community. If you are a
financial supporter of the library or the
Endowment Foundation, YOll'rassistance tq
ensure future library excellence is greatly
appreciated.

We look forward to seeing you in the library
and keep reading.

Jim Fausone is chairman of Canton Public Library Board
of Trustees.
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ment programs that can help
them with their drinking prob-
lems.

The direct effect this
approach has on drunken driv-
ing statistics will be hard to
measure, Evans said, but feed-
back from local communities
has been positive. "We're hear-
ing from many of the district
courts that the number of no-
shows in drunken driving cases
has gone down significantly,"
Evans said. "The reason.ig that

just as people had been condi-
tioned to know they could skip
court and not get caught, they
are now being conditioned to
understand there will be seri-
ous consequences if they don't
stand accountable for their
actions:'

Evans said his is gratified
that his officer's efforts have
been recognized by Granholm.
"This is the only unit anywhere
doing this kind of work and I
think the officers are having a

tremendous impact. I hope'
that once the grant expires that
the continuation of this unit
will be a priority in the coun-
ty's budget;' Evans said.

Governor recognizes Last Call program
The Wayne County Sheriff

Office's Last Call unit has
received recognition from Gov.
Jennifer Granholm for its work
keeping drunken drivers
accountable for their actions
and helping to make local
roadways safer for the public.

The team of deputies was
recognized recently at the gov-
ernor's Traffic Safety Advisory
Commission luncheon for its
outstanding contribution to
traffic safety in Michigan.

SheriftWarren Evans creat-
ed the five-officer unit in
October of 2003 using a state
grant from the Byrne
Memorial Fund and charged
the officers with finding and
arresting drunken drivers who
either have failed to show up
for their court dales or have
violated their probation. To
establish the need for such a
unit, Evans' staff had contacted
local district courts and discov-
ered that at that time there
were more than 7,000 such
people in Wayne County alone,
many of them repeat offenders.

"It was an epidemic that no
"' one was paying attention to;'

Evans said. "From experience
we know that these individuals
are a very high risk to drink
and drive again and to kill or
seriously injure someone. The
reason they were allowed to do
this was because the system
had no one holding them
accountable. Now we have the
Last Call unit:'

Since the unit's inception,
this small team of deputies has

~_ arrested more than 1,400
offenders and brought them
before ajudge. Many of them,
Evans said, are getting more '

. serious jail time and being
forced into the kinds of treat-

Sheriff
offers CCW
classes

The \\Favne Count\' Sheriff's
(~~>,': • ,,1, ,,1,,' .;"tl'rn~,

:lll,'i ,':-::''.1 \Ii j;', ;';~

cealed \\'l'<.q.JUll. Thl: training i;,:
mandatorv for obtaining a
CCW pen;1it in the state of
Michigan.

The one-day class costs $100
and includes of hours of class
instruction and approximately
five hours at the sheriff's indoor
firing range. The Sheriff's
Office will provide participants
with all firearms and ammuni-
tion necessary. Participants,
however, must bring their own
eye and ear protection.

Upcoming dates are April 29
and May 6. Each class runs
from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.

For more information, call
(734) 699-6009.

; Museum revisits
~ the 1970s era
~'The Detroit Histori¢al

Museum brings back the 1970s
Saturday-Sunday, April 22-23.
The first evening is fo~adults 21

: and· older only and features an
Atlantic City theme.The fun
begins at 7 p.m. and continues to
midnight with a cash bar and a
DJ spinning disco, pop and rock
music in the 1970s Lounge.

Partygoers are encouraged to
dress in the spirit ofthe 70s.

Tickets are $25 for society"
members, $30 nonmembers and
available by calling (313) 833-
7935 or online at
W\VW.detroithistorical.org.

On Sunday, April 23,' the entire
family can enjoy a blast from the
past by playing popular children's
games like Twister and Family
Feud from noon to 4 p.m. Come
dressed as a favorite 1970s televi-
sion, movie or game show per-
sonality, and have your photo-
graph taken. Admission is free.

The museum is ~ocated at 5401
Woodward at Kirby across from
the Detroit Institute of Arts.

l
AIR CONDITIONING

10 S.E.E.R.
In Stock

(734) 525-1930
Free Estimates!
Our 32nd Year!UNITED TEMPERATURE

8919 M1DDLEBELT' LIVONIA
OE0842'02

Wayne County Sheriff's Deputies
Lamar Nelson (left) and Cpi. Brian
Ferris review district court files of
drunken drivers who have failed to
show for court or have violated their
probation.

,j

Cumberland Gap
Whole Semi
Boneless Ham
USDA Inspected

lb Private Selection
Spiral Sliced Ham
USDA Inspected, N"HUfJ.l Juice

Ib: Limit 1 Whh Additional S10.00 Food Purchase
I_~:_~c_~~ling'~~~~~,-~~~('_~~~~0..~£.i:'~tript~~. ~ "",.,

jwllli5:l~,

499
IWITH. lb"

IWITH.
'79Boneless

Round Steak
USDA Choice Beef Round
Sold by the Steak Only
Carefully Trimmed by our'
Expert Meat Cutter for you

Whole Seedless
Watermelon
Each 14·15 Ib Avg

Milk or
Juice
All Varieties

Kroger Canned
Vegetables or Tomatoes

14.5·15 oz All Varieties
EJ<iceptAsparagus

Dannonor
Weight Watchers Yogurt

6 oz Cup
All Varieties

Kroger Chunk
Light Tuna

6 oz Can
In Oil or In Water

$1
1
"'

fo~~
IWITHtJI

$1' ,
for '" ov

/~-----""'----------------', /r------------,-----------,ADVERTISED ITEM POLICY: \,
WE RESERVETHE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES. Each 01 these advertised items

is required to b9 available for sale. If we do run out of an advertised '
item, we will offer you your choice of a comparable item, when available, reflecting

the same savings, or a ralncheck which will entitle you to
purchase the advertised item at the advertised price within 30 days.

Only one vendor coupon will be accepted per Item.
Copyright 2006. The Kroger Company. No sales to dealers. /

Prices and Items Good !it Your Local
Kroger Store April 6 thru April 9, 2006.

Some Items may require a deposjt.'
Visit our Website at www.Kroger.com or

call Customer Service at 1-800-KROGERS

, '

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.Kroger.com
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Friends of Rouge fight for future
BYKURTKUBAN

STAFFWRITER

For months, the nine employ-
ees of Friends of the Rouge have
been busy planning the 20th
anniversary of Rouge Rescue, by
all means a major milestone in
the restoration of the Rouge
River.

About two weeks ago, the
FOTR team met with volunteers
from many of the 48 communi-
ties in the Rouge watershed to
discuss project ideas for Rouge
Rescue, the annual volunteer
effort to clean up the river, which
is scheduled to take place this
year June 3. FOTR officials were
thrilled with the turnout.

But the best news of the day
for the organization, which dates
back to 1985, actually came a
couple of hours before the meet-
ing, when it was announced that
the state's congressional delega-
tion was successful in freeing up
a $7.5 million federal grant
through the Rouge River
National Wet Weather
Demonstration Project. The'
grant, which had been frozen by
the Environmental Protection
Agency, provides more than 60
percent of the FOTR budget.

According to F()TR Executive
Director Carolyne McCaughey,
last year's grant was set to run
out Aug. 31, which means the
organization was facing some
tough decisions by summer's end
if the new grant didn't come
through. She said the staff cer-
tainly would've been cut,' as well
as many of the programs the
group provides'to local commu-
nities allover the watershed,
which includes portions. of
Wayne, Oakland and Washtenaw
cbunties.'

Since FOTR was founded in
December 1985, it has organized
the annual Rouge Rescue event;
coordinated the Rouge

The Rouge Education Project, which
Friends of the Rouge started about
20 years ago, has taught students to
take ownership of the Rouge River.
Here a student checks the chemicBI
makeup of the river.

Education Project, in which
thousands of students from
around the watershed have mon-
itored the quality of the Rouge;
started a frog and toad survey;
and helped with a;number of
streambank stabilization and
wildlife habitat improvement
projects.

Fortunately for the organiza-
tion, several members of
Congress, including Rep.'John
Dingell, Rep. Thadde\!s
McCotter and Sens. Carl Levin
and Debbie Stabenow, were'able
to get the EPA to free up the
Rouge .River Wet Weather
Demonstration Project grant
that had already been approved
by Congress. Now the federal
funding is guaranteed through
November 2007.

Kurt Heise, the director of
Wayne County's Department of
Environment, said the grant is
not only important for FOTR,
but also for all the communities

in the Rouge watershed.
"We were all sweating bullets

the last few months. The EPA
had frozen our incoming fund-
ing. That impacted everything
from the Friends of the Rouge to
the major CSO (combined sewer
overflow) project in Dearborn,"

, he said. .
Heise praised the work the

FOTR team does in the water-
shed, including providing public
education,which is a required
component of the stormwater
management plans of most
Rouge communities. He said the
group is no longer solely tied to
the annual Rouge Rescue event.

"They've gone from a once-a-
year operation to one of the best
watershed resource education
groups in the state;' Heise said.

Still, the snafu .with the feder-
al grant has made McCaughey
realize FOTR needs to start
looking into other sources of
funding. That includes every-
thing from expanding member-
ship - it currently has abo'ut
400 members - to finding
other grants and even corporate
sponsors.

To that end, about a year ago
the organization hired a devel-
opment coordinator, Kathy

Bacl~Pain?
Westland, MI - According to a recently released back pain
relief report, most back pain sufferers have no idea how to
eliminate their pain. Some use heat, others ice. From
sleeping on the floor, to pillows underneath the legs, back
pain relief techniques very. But thanks to a free report, local
back pain sufferers finally know exactly what to do. To get a
copy of the free "Back Pain Relief Report", call toll-free,
1~8g8,"·>'l44~222fiTcdl·,fn'(,,:2.4 hl);)I' r( L'{i(\Jt"d nJ('~;,'iag\'

We Have Plenty of
Extra Seating.
H you _are lOOpounds over w~~ightor,
have a body mass index (BMI) of 35
or more, and have high blood pressure,
diabetes~ or sleep apnea, Oakwood's
Bariatric Options offers hope.

Our warn of skilled hariatric
staff and surgeon offers advanced
bariatdc surgical pro;.~eduresand
illdividu:alized tre-atment alternatives

, designed to promote iong~term
weight loss for you.

To learn more abom bariJ.tric
surgical procedures, please
join us fora FREE. seminar.

-Our session is led by bariatrk
5urgeon.Danie1 B?cal, 1>v1.D.
Dr. Bacal presel).ts a balanced view

'-'-'of surgery, iriduding potential
risks and benelitsl life after surgery,
and a question and ans,,>;rerperiod.

'''Weight no longer" to reserve
your seat. Seating
is limited and
prt"-rt-gistration
is requited
to.attend this
seminar.

Register at
www.oakwood.org
or cail1.800 ..143.WELL

Oakwood
Designed Around You"

OE084288SO

Milberg, to find alternative
sources of funding. She said
everythIng is on the table. They
have been trying to cement ties
with local businesses, such as
getting them to sponsor Rouge
Rescue activities. She said they
are also trying to get their many
volunteers to support the ,group
with, donations, and possibly
even solicit funding from the
many communities they provide
services to.

But Milberg understands
these aren't necessarily the best
times to raise funds.
~ "Money is so tight and so
competitive these days. There
was Katrina and the state's
economy is in the toilet. There
are all'these basic needs people
are giving to, which is under-
standable. It's hard to compete
With that;' she said.

McCaughey is optimistic,
however. She feels the organiza-
tion has become an integral part
of the Rodge River restoration
efforts, and that the FOTR team
is up to the challenge of finding
the necessary funding to survive
into the future.

"I really feel Friends of the
Rouge is more stable than we've
ever been," 1\:1cCaugheysaid.

Friends of the Rouge have been instrumental in a number of streambank ., ,; .
stabilization projects, including this effort on a Rouge tributary in Birmingh~m
last year. •

GET AN LG VX5200
CAMERA PHONE

WHEN YOU BUY ONE $29.99
AfterM,iI·mRebate: $79,99 i ~arAg~1mentprice 1st phone .. $511.00 MaHnRebate,
\11thnew2year,cliation perph0111.

CALL OR CLICK FOR FREE SHBPPBNG& OTHER EXCLUSIVE OFFERS ' .

• 1.877.2BUY.VZW Dverizonwireless.con{,

VI:RIZON WIRELESS COMMUNICATIONS STORES AUTHORIZED RETAILERS ""pmeo' "", & ""m """, ,,, bY 'ota,,,:2;;
ANN ARBOR· .. DEARBORN ,. PONTlACIWATEHFORD TROY =~:UsmayImposea=t equipmentrelated char~A=ingcancet!atllJl"{~
2570 JacksonAve, 24417 FordRd. 454 TslegraphRd, 1913 E.Big BeaverRd,
(next to Blockbuster) GustWest 01Telegrnph) (acrossfrom (TroySportsCenter) ~~:~~~~~800 ~~~-7705 ~~:~:.r.4~~"'"
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_an Buren Schools looks
i(b finalize long term goals
14<',- '
:1<#:+,', .
,liN BY CAROL MARSHALL
~, STAFF WRITER
,:to"§o<
~{'J"On the first Monday of every
',~nth since October, Ann
:~~nklin has got into her car
~i!!id,.',' headed south to Belleville,
:~ere she meets with the Van
~~;;ren Public Schools Board of
-.mducation. The board, in con-
::li\inction with Conklin, has

·~,'..,.~,::~;~E~~}:i!:~~:,
,;~munity support, business
&ctices and,communication,
Oil¥;ddistrict growth.
, e process is ,nearing com-

tion, and Conklin expects
, ",t a full report will be com-
o,\ited some time in May.
.: The process has been very
" pful in getting many view-

•nts on issues;' said district
, kesman Paul Henning. "It's
de me look outside the box

,.;far as our assets in the com-
o p.nity."
;'#The first part of the process
quired the board to identify

;'io,eds and assets, then the
:o~ard set goals for the district.
~:~},Theboard was encouraged
;1';' look at where the district
:~ould be in the year 2020,
iionklin said. The board has .
'~)icited involvement from the
'~munity at large, the staff
I;~ministrators, and stu-

,0i:."Now we're looking into
';Su.tions to ~ake,t1;ose goals a
hreahty," Hennmg saId. cmarshall®hometownlife.com
~

Above and beyond
Work at Canton crash site wins cadet heroism awardIn order for a strategic plan

to work, goals must be measur-
able and it must be account-
able, Conklin said. So each set
of goals include checklists of
duties to bring the district clos-
er to the goals, as well as who is
responsible for implementing
the plan and how much the
plan could cost.

One of the dozens of goals is
to ensure that academic stan-
dards and access to classes are
uniform across the district,
specifically at the district's two
middle schools. According to
Trustee,Martha Toth, Some
parents have expressed con-
cern that accelerated algebra is
available at North Middle
School but not at South Middle
School.

During a workshop meeting
Monday, board members dis-
cussed how to direct South

, Middle School staff and
administration to bri"g the
same option to its students as
that available at North.

"This process has definitely
helped us as a board;' said
Trustee Toni Hunt. "It gives us
a chance to discuss issues at a '
different level than we would
have:'

But longtime Trustee Ralph
Nodwell said he's not ready to
evaluate the process just yet.

'We'll see if it's been helpful
when the final product is com-
pleted," he said.

Barnhart crawled inside
and stayed with the passen-
gers, keeping them calm until
fire personnel arrived. She
also helped stabilize the neck
of one victim to prevent fur~
ther injury.

"Theresa's quick action and
demeanor assisted in pre~
venting further injuries to the
crash victims by providing
first aid at a serious injury
crash, a response of an excep~
tional young person;'
Santomauro wrote in a Dec.
13 report to Canton Township
Supervisor Tom Yack, recom-
mending Barnhart and her
mother for citizen recogni-
tion.

"I didn't think about it, I
just went in," said Barnhart
who ran barefoot through
broken glass to get in the car.
"I saw the accident and saw
how bad it was, so I took my
shoes off and ran. I was wear-
ing flip-flops so it was easier
to run without them:'

According to Brown,
Barnhart suffered cuts and
brnises to her koees and feet
and despite her injuries, she
remained calm and was able
tp assure the crash victims
that help was on the way.

''A lot of people were just
standing and looking and I
thought, 'why are you stand-
ing there, you should be help-
ing'?' " she ,said:

Brown found out what
Barnhart did two days later
in e-mails from her mother
and family friends. When he
saw that the Canton Public
Safety Department planned
to honor the teen, he decided
to write it up and send it up
the chain of command.

He sent the paperwork off
on Nov. 30 aod found out
Feb. 1 that Barnhart was one
of two cadets to receive the
heroism award.

''I'm happy they approved

BY SUE MASON
STAFF WRITER

Theres,a Barnhart doesn't
think that what she did was a
big deal, but those around
her are of a different' opinion.

That's why the sophomore
at John Glenn High School
will receive the JROTC's
highest honor, its Medal of
Heroism, at an awards cere-
mony next month.

"I didn't think it would go
this far," said Barnhart who is'
in her second year of the
JROTC program. "I turned in
the paperwork to the ser-
geant major and expected a
column in the battalion
neWspaper." ,

The sergeant major is Sgt.
Maj. Benjamin Brown, one of
two JROTC instructors at the
school. He's also the person
who recommended Barnhart
for the award.

"It's the fi~st time in my
career as a ROTC instructor
that anyone has won the
award;' said Brown. "Being a
part of it is a new experience
forme:'

Barnhart is being ):lOnored
for what she did on June 4,
2005. She was at Good
Shepherd Lutheran Church
in Canton when an accident
occurred on Cherry Hill west
of Lilley Road.

According to Canton Public
Safety Director John
Santomauro, Barnhart and
her mother Beth ran to the
crash scene and "rendered
immediate assistance to the
occupants of an overturned
vehicle."

The car had flipped over
and there were people inside,
hanging upside down. Beth
helped the driver who had
sustained a serious head
wound. She placed a bandage
on the laceration and helped
the driver to safety.

TOM HAWLEY I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Theresa Barnhart is one of two JROTC cadets who have been tapped to
receive the organization's highest honor, Medal for Heroism.

it, happy that the Army con-
sidered it significant enough
for such a high honor;' he
$aid. "It recognizes that not
too many people at her age
would have jumped in like'
that."

"Rarnhart credits the
JROTC program for the skills
she' used at the crash scene.
She had learned the signs of
shock and while the passen-
gers she helped were cold,
she determined that noneof
them 'were near that condi~
tion.

In addition Canton's
Citizens Recognition,
Barnhart has also been hon-
ored by the Wayne-Westland
school board.

Board member Cindy
Schofleld presented the
award to Barnhart, telling
her that'1f I'm ever in acci~
dent, I hope $ome kind soul
like you is there to comfort
me."

In accepting it, Barnhart
thanked school officials for
bringing the JROTC program

to the high school. She also
had a special thank you for
Brown.

"I want to thank the ser-
geant major for teaching me
everything I koew and for
giving me conrage to, do what
I did;' she said.

"I'm very proud of
Theresa,"- said Brown. "She's a
fine student, outstanding
cadet and a very fine repre-
sentative of the Wayne-
Westland school$:'

Brown hope$ to have the
award in time for the battal-
ion awards ceremony on May
5. The medal will come with
a red, white and blue ribbon
that she will be able to wear .
on her JROTC uniform.

"I really didn't think about
me, I thought more about
helping the man in the car;'
she said.

"It just came naturally. I
knew I had to stay calin and
help him:'

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS AGENDA

APRIL 13, 2006
Notice is hereby given that there will be a meeting of the Zoning
Board ofAppeals THURSDAY.APRIL 13, 2006 AT 7:00 PM. The
meeting will 'be held in the Board Room at the Township
Administration, Building located at 1150 S, CANTON
CENTER ROAD,CANTON.MI 48188. The following Agenda
will be discussed: •

I
I
I
It

Iir
"/
I

Pledge ofAllegiance to the flag

Roll Call: Randy Blaylock, Jim Cisek, Cathy Johnson, Vicki
Welty and Steven Johnson.Il ',;,""'"

".w
i<v', smason®hometownl ife.com

(734) 953-2112Acceptance of Agenda..",

Theodore R. Johnson of TJ Design Strategies, Ltd" 2311
W, 22nd Street, Suite 208, Oak Brook, IL 60523
representing Costeo 'Wholesale, 999 Lake Drive, Issaquah,
WA 98027 for vacant industrial property located south
side of Michigan between Beck and Belleville Roads.
appealing Sign Ordinance, Chapter 102, Article II,
S2c::i:n: 102 35, (1,,::, ,,':::1.1: si;;n ·,'2..:ri::!.::;.cc
Zone C-3.
Parcels 132·99·0003·701

132-99-0003-702
(Building) (TABLED FROM FEBRUARY 9, 2006

MEETING)
(TABLED FROM MARCH 9, 2006
MEETING) ,

@THEUBARAY
('(H,t8in.;; rnnl'p 1'(>"(l11n'p<;;;i1nd

Web links,
The Canton Public Library

will be closing Sunday, April
16. It will reopen on Monday,
April 17 at 9 a.m.

'RP~ti~tl'Rtinn J'f'ollirf-'d
j Teeu Tuesd~ys: 3 p.m.

Come by and make a cool craft,
playa game, and hang out.

II Chess Club: Thursdays at
4 p.m. No advanced registra-
tion required.

nsinp' MS ""'lorn tf'mnL,tes or
fro~' scratch. ~

Explore popular employ-
ment Web sites and learn how
to apply online.

II Excel II:April 12, at 6:30
p.m. Expand your skills with
formulas, charts, and printing.

II Power Point II:April 13, at
9:30a.m. '

II Internet II:April 15, 10
a.m. Search the Web, the
library catalog and online
databases effectively.

IIEvening"Book Discussion:
April 17, at 7 p.m. East of Eden
by John Steinbeck

• Budget Travel Tips: April
20, at 7 p.m. Learn tips from
Bob !folley of the Hostelling
International Michigan
Council.

Thf" tP-(lSf' nfv'/Rnl1Pl' April
weather has many people
thinking about their yards and
gardens. April is National
Garden Month and you can
use the smartest card in your
wallet, your Canton library
card, to investigate materials to
get your garden growing.
Check out materials including
The Spare-Time Gardener:
Tips and Tricks for Those on
the Go by Barbara FreeJ;lliln or
The Year-Round Garden by
G~off Stebbings.

The library's Special
Collection, found at www.can-
tonpl.org/specialc/garden.html

CHILDRENS PROGRAMS
II Spring Break Crafts: April

17-21, at 9:30 a.m. For kids
ages 5-8, drop in and make
crafts over spring break. No
registration required.

Pat McCune of Kimco Realty Corporation, 5737 Bigger
Road, Dayton, OH 45440 representing Project
Representative: Joe Samuel of RLK Incorporated, 6110
Blue Circle Drive, Suite 100, Minnetonka; MN 55343 for
vacant commercial property located at 43473 Ford Road,
south side of Ford Road between Morton Taylor Road and
Oakview Drive, appealing Zoning Ordinance Article 4.00,
Section 4.01 to allow more spaces than maximum allowed
and Zoning Ordinance Article 6,00', Section 6,10 regarding
minimum open space requirement and 'setback. from
residential.
Zone C-2,
Parcel 057-99-0001-710
(Planning)
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ADULT PROGRAMS
Register for adult programs

starting one week in advance
by calling (734) 397-0999.
Computer classes are free to
library cardholders however, a
$5 fee will be assessed if you
are a no~show and do not can-
cel 24 hours prior to computer
class time.
, II Creating Resumes &

Internet Job Search: April 11,
~at9':30 a.m. Create a resume

TEEN PROGRAMS
II Make Your Own

Birdhouse: April 18, at 4 p.m.
Create a house for our feath~
ered friends or a fun decorative
piece for your room.Robert and Katherine Coggins, 778 Princess Drive,

Canton, Ml 48188 representing Robert Pelzel of All
Seasons Sunrooms, 23561 Lakepointe Drive, Clinton
Twp" MI 48036 for residential property located south
side of Princess Road between Lilley and S. Canton
Center Roads,'appealin:g Zoning Ordinance Article 26.00,
Section 26.02, rear yard setback.
Zone R~5.
Parcel 090-01-0233-000
(Building)

--------~------ ------------------

(an your bank top this?

4. Stephen B. Kissinger of Stephen B. Kissinger, Architect,
11950 N. Bradley Drive, Jerome, MI 49249 representing
Gjeto Ljucovic of L. George's Coney Island,
31230 ApplewoodLane. Farmington Hills, MI 48331 for
commercial property located . south side of Michigan
Avenue between Washburn Street and Oakview Street,
appealing Zoning Ordinance Article 26.00, Section 26.03,
front setback. variance.
Zone C~2.
Parcels 133-01-0022-001

133-01-0024-001
133-01-0025-001
133,01-0026-00,
133-01-0027-001

(Planning)

l1-Month Certificate of Deposit

5. Dean Downing of Commercial Advertising, Inc., 34225
Groesbeck, Clinton Twp., MI 48035 .representing Dr.
David Karo, DDS, Lifetime Dental, 155 Canton Center
Rd., Canton, MI 48188 for commercial property located
west side of Canton Center Road at Cherry Hill Road,
appealing Sign Ordinance, Chapter 102, Article II,
Section 102-34, (1), a, ground sign variance, '

. Zone 0-1.
Parcel 064-99-0015-701
(Building)

6. "Randy and Lori Echols, 29512 Chester, Gard.n City, MI
48135 for residential property located west side of
Sheldpn Road betw.een Cherry Hill and' Palmer Roads,
appealing Zoning Ordinance Article 26;00, Section 26.02,

..ji. b, width and depth variance.
Zone R-3

", Parcel 086-01-0002-000
:~ (Planning)

SATURDAYs< SUNPAY10 &11 AM
R080TS(PG) •I)TAKE THE LEAD (PO" 3)

12:05,2:25,4:45,7:05, 9:25
FRI/SAT LS 11:45
TSOTSI (A) 1:00,3;05,5:15,7:20,
9:30 .FRI/SAT LS 11:35
I) LUCKY NUMBER SLEVIN
(PG~13) 12:00',2:20.4:40,7;00,
9;20 FRIJSAT LS 11;40
WRY THE CABLE GUY: HEALTH
INSPECTOR (PO.' 3)
(SAT/SUN:11:10) 1:10. 3:10,
5:10,7:10.9;10
FRI!SATLS 11:10
CRASH {R) 7:30. 9";40
FRI/SAT LS 11:50
AQUAMARINE (PG)
12:'20,2:40.5:00
EIGHT BEI.OW (PG)
12:15,2:40.5:05
FIREWALL {PG~13) 7:25, 9:,35'
FRftSAT LS 11:45
16 BLOCKS(R) 6'55. 9,15
FRIISAT LS 11:30
CURIOUS GEORGE (G)
(SAT/SUN 11:10}1:05, 3:00, 4:55

4-Month Certificate of Dep.osit
Federolly insured by NCUA

When I left my bank for Community ChoiCe

Credit Union, it was to get better treatment.

. Little did I realize ra also earn more interest on my

CD$. So, if you want one-on-one per$onal serviCe and

great rate$, the choiCe can be yours.

Everyone is w~lcome!

1-877-243-2528
Livonia. Redford

Branch on Ann Arbor Trail at
Wayne Road now open

7. Stephen and Lisa Schrimscher, 49396 Cheshire Lane,
Canton, MI 48187 for residential property located east
side of Ridge Road between Ridge and Gyde Roads,
appealing Zoning Ordinance Article 26.00, Section 26.02,
g, setback on side yards facing a street,
Zone R~l
Parcel 019-99-0015-705
(Building)

~.:7;ApproValof the February 9, 2006 Minutes

COMMUNITY

CH01CE
CREI1ET [:"In:;

Internet BanklnCJ loans MoTtCjaqes Online Bill Payment~Inilndal Plannlll9

'W'WW.communitychoicecu.org
"The Annual Percentage Yield (ArY) is effective as of date of publication and is
subject to change. AFY available only for Dire::t Choice Checking or Premium

Checking account holders, olheTWise rate is reduced by 1t4%. Minimum The ChOl'ce Can Be "OU¥SSM
balance of $500 is required. Penalty for early withdrawal. Other tem1S available. ~l I '

OE0842SS72 OE!oe42070S

•

http://www.homelownJq.c.com
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e a m er~ovvn
We are member-owners of DFCU Financial who are AGAINST the
proposed conversion to a mutual savings bank. We see no benefit
to members! It appears that it is only executive management, board

directors and supervisory committee members who would benefit.
Don't let this happen to OUR credit union!

Robert Keller, Former Chairman of the Board
Donald MacKinnon,' Former General Manager
Linda Malec, Former Chairman of the Board

Richard Sly, Former Board Member
Bill Stonestreet, Former Board Member ,

Ron Unger, Former Supervisory Committee Member, Former Board Member, Former President
Christopher Ahwal Rob Haisen Betty R. Pyle
Lisa Ahwal Marilyn S. Hammond Robert Richards
Steve Alderman Michelle Hardoin Catherine A. Roberts'
Rep. & Mrs. Glenn S. Anderson Chip Hartinger' Kathy Roderick
Joe & Thao Attard Ray & Dee Hausch Rene L. Rubino

.Cheryl Authier Guillermo A. Hernandez Jessica Rusnock
Paul & Gloria Bacina Carol S. Holmes Regis Rusnock
Linda Balog Douglas L. Holmes Laureen & Richard Russell
Nina Mae Bartlett William L. Holmes Sheryl A. Ryan
Harold & Sharrie Battles Vaughn Hurst Brent & Dia Savoda
Anne Beres Gary Jefferson Bill Schroer'
Colleen Bernard Beverly & James M. Jordan Katie Seiler
Revonda Berllard James M. Jordan, Jr. Patrice Seiler
Joan & Bill Berry Georgene Kardasy Ronald Seiler
Karen Biestek Michelle Karshneski Stuart & Sandy Selewski
Sharon M. Bledsoe Kenneth H. King Dr. A. Paul Sherlag
Margaret Blohm Gail & Dominic Kline Laura Sherlag
Lee Borycz Marilyn G. Konchel Steven J. Sherlag
Ed Breyer Jeff Konczak Marcella Sly
Thomas Bugs,ki Pam & Mike Konczak Jon C. Soutar
Joyce Burns Andrew & Joan Kormos Anthony Staats
Thomas Campbell Jim Kosloskey Richard A. Steffes
Robert W. Cieslak Dean Koy Carol Stroupe
Chris Collins Donna Kraft Betty Ann Tamborino
Gregory Collins Angie Krogol George Tambourov
Joan Connelly Gregory Krogol Ruby Thompson
Nancy & Robert H. Cook Kevin Krogol Satya Vadlamuri
Suzanne E. Cousino Mark Krugman Lance & Kelly Vincent
George Crynick Gwen Leapheart William Vorndam
Henry & Marlene Czerwick Rosemary J. Long Elsie & John Voymas
William Ernest Danos II . Franklin Lunsford Carol Ward
Sharon J. Davie Hester Lunsford Lorraine C. Ward
Milan R. Dockery Susan Lunsford .Raymond Ward
Kim Downer Debra Lussenden-Rusnock Mary Ann Wenger
Eugene Fadler Helen Mann Barbara Jane Wicker
John Fenner Duane & Lynette McCall Rebecca Wicker
John M. Figurski' Janice McDaniel SarahWicker
Judith M. Figurski Ursula McGinnis Shirley & Gordon Wicker

'. Lawrence W. Figurski . Ginny McKillip Reba Williams
. Richard Fronczak Frank E. Moore Molly Williams Crawford
Sandra M. Gach Carl P. Mueller Robyn Williams Mazza'
Paul & Jennifer Ganem Ray Muscat Tracey Wiltsie
Delores F. Gariepy Calvin Newby Gary & Donna Wolas
Bruce & Debby Gearns John & Marlene Novoselich Bette R. Wood
Thomas J. Getz Dale Perry Wilbur L. Wood
Allen Gorris Sabine Peters Betty Woods
Dawn Gorris Gloria Pluta Dennis Wozniak .
Eric Gubka Patty Pluta William & Linda Yoder
Beth Haisen Connie Pomeroy Jan Zasadny
Bob Haisen Matt Pomeroy Richard J. Zavodsky. Ph.D.
Mary Haisen Dave Post Barbara L. Zuke '

Gerald Powell

DON'T MAKE OU
DEARBORN FEDEo www~s

. .

,D:I UNION A BANK!
IT UNION (DFCU)

u.com0

http://www.hometownlife.com
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Now Taking Reservations, Please Call: ..
734-416-9340
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Adults
$17.95
$16.95
$13.95
$10.95
$13.95

$9.95

Children (under 11\
$8.95
$8.95 (4 ribs) '.
$6.95
$5.95
$6.95
$4.95

ude: Salad Bar • Vegetable Medley
• Bread & Butter • 'Coffee[Tea

k or soft drink for children
i i
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Quick reaction: Bikers band together to protect funeral services
BY ALEX LUNDBERG

STAFF WRITER

In response to a church that
has crusaded around the coun-
try protesting soldiers' funer-
als, veteran and civilian motor·
cycle groups are now riding
out to block the protests and
give grieving families some
space.

The Patriot Guard Riders
are a nationwide group of
motorcycle enthusiasts dedi-
cated to showing respect for
fallen soldiers and their fami-
lies and shielding those fami-
lies from. protesters.

Westboro Baptist Church,
based in Kansas, has made a
name for itself in recent years
by staging anti-government
protests near soldiers' funerals
nationwide. They believe that
soldiers' deaths are the conse-
quence ofthe nation's toler-
ance for homosexuals and
carry signs like "God hates
fags" and "Thank God for
IEDs,"

The rider's group is apolitical
and is open to non-veterans,
riders of any kind of motorcy-
cle and even to non-riders.
They were created as a
response to the Westboro
group and have appeared at
recent soldiers' funerals in
Flushing and Grand Ledge.

Bill Kaledas, former Garden
City Mayor and captain of the
Michigan chapter ofthe
Patriot Guard Riders, said
there's a set of rules to be fol-
lowed' once e membership
finds out thL 2'S a service
funeral before anyone heads
out.

''We find out about the
funerals through the
Department of Defense and we
coordinate through the funeral
director," Kaledas said, ''We get
the family's permission and

Task force
formed on
Pinnacle

Tilt:' \Vayne Count}
f~n!Y"T~i~~<;"n h:~,~f'-w,!~?'rl n

Pinnacle Aeropark Task Force
to investigate the long-delayed
development ofland just south
of Detroit Wayne County Metro
Airport,

The Pinnacle Aeropark
Project was first introduced in
1999. Its purpose was to devel-
op approximately 1200 acres of
land acquired in Huron
Township and the city of -
Romulus for a multimillion
dollar mixed use business park
The park was to include light
manufacturing and research
and development facilities.
There were also plans to
include property within the
Detroit Metro facilities.

Jewel Ware, chairwoman of
the Wayne County
Commission, said developing
the project has taken on a new
urgency,

"Although the concept of
Pinnacle is an often recurring
theme;' Ware said in a press
statement, "we've not seen suf-
ficient movement to give us a
firm indication of what, if any,
direction it's taking."

Chairing the Pinnacle
Aeropark Task Force will be
commission Pro-Tern Edward
A. Boike, D-Taylor.

''We plan to look at what
finances have gone into the
project and what kind ofbudg-
eting may be needed to get i off
the ground;' Boike said. "We'll
also look at property ownership
issues, inclllning what parcels
are i, .c !lands of both the air-
port and county government;
property values and potential
impediments to property use. It

. is an imperative that we con-
duct a comprehensive inquiry
into these and other issues:'

In addition to Boike, the
committee will also include
Commissioners Joseph
Palamara, D-Grosse He,
Bernard Parker, D- Detroit,
GaryWoronchak, D-Dearborn,
and Keith Williams, D-Detroit.

No date has been scheduled
for the first meeting of the task
force, however, Boike said he
anticipates convening by the
third week of April.

Read At Home

contact local law enforcement
to find out if someone has filed
for a permit to protest:'

He said it's important to
note that the Patriot Guard
Riders do not hold counter
protests at the funerals. They
also do not address, confront
or debate funeral protesters,
theirs is not a speaking part,

"We turn our backs to the
protesters, hold our flags high
and encourage others to do the
same," Kaledas said.

,,
~,.,.,,, ,
~. "~."speech and assembly. Rogers' ;

has said the Supreme Court ::
has condoned legislation r<,gu:~
lating time and place th"t ;.
doesn't preclude speech; ::
, The legality of the legislatioj}j
may be moot" ,,!.

"Crowds coming out with the!
.' . ~.. ,'

Guard are going to get larger '!,
and larger;' Russell said. : '~
"There's no telling what it's ~.<
going to be like when the : l
weather gets better and more:< :;
bikes come out of storage:' ~.':i:

i ',"
~,~

~:

"Hopefully we can shield the
families from the protest:'

When the group rode to
Flushing earlier this month,
organizers made it clear that
the job was not to react to the
Westboro Baptist Church's
members at all.

Kaledas said a'little preven-
tion turned out to be a very
good thing.

"We arrived'in a large group,
there was already a lot of peo-
ple there and they were getting

hot;' he said, "We told the peo-
ple to ignore them and they'd
go away, Otherwise, that could
have got ugly:'

Andy Russell of Milford is
the director of the American
Legion Post 216 Riders and got
involved with the Patriot
Guard Riders shortly after
hearing about the Westboro
protests.

"We put out the word on the
Guard and got people to help
out;' he said, ''You rarely find

someone not in support of the
troops or their families:'

State and nationallawmak-
ers are moving to regnlate the
way protests outside soldiers'
funerals are being conducted.
Rep. Mike Rogers (R-8) has,
drafted legislation to keep pro-
testers 500 feet away and an
hour before or after a funeral.

Legal representatives of the
church have said the restric-
tions are a violation of First
Amendment protections of

The power of competition.

Back where it belongs.

http://www.hometownlife.com
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start your engines
Club ready to roll out its weekly car shows

BY SUE MASON
STAff WRITER

years. Most of that time, it
called Windjammer's on
Farmington Road home, but
when the club was told it could
no longeruse'the Consumers
Energy parking lot, it found
itself having to move.

Its first stop was at the
defunct Country USA bar on
Merriman in Westland for a
few years and then Joy Manor.
When the banquet hall closed
(it has since reopened), the
club found a new home at the
VFW just a few doors down
Joy Road.

"Something you don't like to
do is move around when you
do something like this;' said
club member Jane Thomas of
Farmington Hills.

''And because it's a relatively
new location, we're trying to
get more people to come out,"
added Garden City resident
Bob Lane.

The shows attract between

~ , A hint of wlll"m weather is
;1 enough for (:ar fev~r :set in,
i::especially if you bel<;>ngto the
~' Westside Rod and Customs
::Car Club. '
~~ The long-established group
"';'of car and motorcycle aficiona-
:!!':dosis ready t<;>rumble into the
~;;parkiug lot of the Romanowski
"VFW Post on Joy in Westland,
, the home of the club's weekly

car shows.
"People can pull in and park

~ct.:ndshow off their cars," said
'Bill Brown, who has a black
1951 English Ford to display

,when the shows start up
'Wednesday, April 19.
"Everyone's welcome, includ-
'ing tuners, rat rods and mon-
ster trucks, restored or origi ..
oal."

The club has been doing
weekly car shows for at least 17

120 and 300 cars. In addition
to chance to mix and mingle
with fellow car buffs, there also
will prize give-aways and a
50/50 raffie. Members will not
be eligible for the prizes,
according to Lane.

The VFW post is adding a
patio area where members will
have food available for people
at the show.

The club has members from
throughout western Wayne
and Oakland counties. Its ros-
ter is like reading a map with
car owners coming from
Brownstown, Plymouth,
Canton, Redford, Wayne,
Garden City, Livonia and
Westland.

"The closer car people live to
the show; the more showup, .
but they come from as far away
as Milford; Lane said. ''Anyone
who thinks their car is cool is
invited to come."

The cars will run from 5 p.m.

T~M HAWLEY 1 STAfF PHOTOGRAPHER

Jane Thomas, Bill Brown and Bob Lane are ready to roll out their custom cars lor the start 01 the Westside Rod and
Customs Car Club's annual weekly car shows. Brown owns the black EngliSh ford on the right, while Lane is silting on •.1

1
,

his Big Mike's custom chopper and owns the Chevelle Super Sport on the lelt.

through dusk on Wednesdays
through mid-September.

''When it starts getting cold
and dark early, we call it; said
Thomas, who has a 1968

Charter Township of Canton Board Proceedings -
March 28, 2006

The Board of Trustees convened at 6:00 p. m. in closed s€$sion to
discuss employeenegotiations. Members Present: Ben net t ,
Kirchgatter; LaJoy, McLaughlin, Yack, Zarbo Members Absent:
Caccamo Staff Present: Director Durack, Director Santomauro,
Margaret Debler with Johnson, Rosati, LaBarge, Aseltyne & Field,
P.c. Closed session adjourned at 6:55 p.m. Motion by Zarbo, supported
by Bennett to move from closed session to open session at 7:00 p.m.
Motion carried by all members present. A regular meeting of the
Board of Trustees of the Charter Township of Canton was held
Tuesday, March 28, 2006, at 1150 Canton Center S. Supervisor Yack
called the meeting to order at 7:00 p.m. and led the Pledge of
Allegiance to the Flag. Ron Call Members Present: Bennett,
Kirchgatter, LaJoy, McLaughlin, Yack, Zarbo Members Absent:
Caccamo Staff Present: Director Minghine, Director Durack,
Director Santomauro, Director Conklin, Director Faas Adoption of
Agenda Motion by Bennett, supported by Kirchgatter to approve
the agenda as. presented. Motion carried by all members present.
Approval of Minutes Motion by Bennett, supported by Zarbo to
approve the Board Study Minutes of March 14, 2006.- Motion carried
by all members present. Motion by Bennett, supported by
Kirchgatter to approve the Board Study Minutes of March 21, 2006.
Motion carried by all members present. Payment of Bills Motion
by Kirchgatter, supported by Bennett to approve payment of the bills
as presented. Motion carried by all members present. Expenditure
Recap for March 28, 2006 General Fund 101 $246,581.48, Fire
Fund 206 103,105.57, Police Fund 207 137,549.48, Summit
Operating 208 69,290.90, Cable TV Fund 230 2,157.52, E-911
Utility 261 1,672.44, Auto Forfeiture(wwa) 267 1,408.35, Federal
Grants Fund 274 1,964.62, Auto Theft Grant 289
1,399.85, Downtown Dev. Auth. 294 33,264.92, Cap Proj-Road
Paving 403 150,000.00, Golf Fund 584 47,376.23, Water & Sewer
Fund 592 611,249.99, Construction Escrows 702 1,298.15, Post
Employ. Benefits 736 13,419.10, Total - All Fund 1,421,738.60
CONSENT CALENDAR: Item 1. WAIVE SIDEWALK SALE
AND BANNER DISPLAY PERMIT REQUIREMENT FOR THE
ANNUAL LIBERTY FEST PARADE SATURDAY, JUNE 17,
2006. (SUPERVISOR) Motion by Bennett, supported by
Kirchg9.tter tn iV~l!\'P the Sidewalk Sale and Banner Permit process
for one day - June ,17,2006 for the Annual Liberty Fest parade.
~\l'J;,;vii C'""l;,cl ~j) ....:: iiH;il~Ld·6 Pi06ciit. IicHl;';:. SPECIAL
COMNlUNlTY EV~;NT STATUS AND THE INSTALLATION OF
SIGN8 FOR MOTHER OF PRESCHOOLERS (MOPS) OF
CAlNARY BAPTIST CHURCH'S BIANNUAL CHILDREN'S
SALE. (MSD) Motion by Bennett, supported by Kirchgatter to
approve special event status and placement of signs (at major
intersections on Saturday, April 1 and will be removed on Sunday,
April 9. 2006) for Calvary Baptist Church's MOPS bi~annual
Children Sale on Saturday, April 8, 2006 at 43065 Joy Road. Motion
carried by all members present. Item 3. AUTHORIZE THE
YOUTH SPORTS AGREEMENTS. (LSD) Motion by Bennett,
supported by Kirchgatter to authorize Youth Sports Agreements with
the Canton Soccer Club, Canton Amateur Hockey Association,
Greater Canton Youth Baseball and Softball Association and Canton
Lions Football for 2006. Motion carried by all members present.
GENERAL CALENDAR: Item 1. CONSIDER PATEL
REZONING. (MSD) Motion by Bennett, supported by Zarbo to
adopt the resolution for rezoning request of Neel Patel. Motion
carried by all members present. .Item 2. CONSIDER
PRELIMINARY SITE PLAN FOR THE LANDINGS AT
CHERRY HILL VILLAGE. (MSD) Motion by Bennett, supported
by Kirchgatter to adopt the resolution for the preliminary site plan
for The Landings at Cherry Hill Village Site Condominiums. Motion
carried by all members present. Item 3. CONSIDER
PRELIMINARY SITE PLAN FOR THE CORNERS AT CHERRY
HILL 8ITE CONDOMINIUMS AND TWO-UNIT ATTACHED
CONDOMINIUMS. (MSD) Motion by Bennett, supported by Zarbo
to adopt the resolution for preliminary site plan for The Corners at
Cherry Hill Village Condoininiums. MotioI).carried by all members
present. Item 4. CONSIDER REQUEST TO REPROGRAM
CAPITAL FUNDS TO PURCHASE MICROSOFT ACCESS FOR
USE ON THE XPLORE TABLET PC'S BY BUILDING AND
INSPECTION SERVICES. (MSD) Motion by Bennett, supported
by Kirchgatter to authorize the reprogramming of capital funds
needed for the purchase of 15 licenses for Microsoft Access at a cost
of $143 each, for a total of $2,145, from the following account:
Building & Inspection Services Capital Equipment lOl~371~977-
2580 $ 2,145. Motion carried by all members present. Item 5.
APPROVE THE WEED CUTTING CONTRACT TO M.S.T. & L.,
INC. FOR THE 2006 WEED CUTTING PROGRAM. (MSD)
Motion by'Bennett, supported by LaJoy to to award the 2006 Weed
Cutting Program to M.B.T. & L., Inc. in the amount of $47.00 per
acrellot (Cl:mtractural Services - Weed Cutting, 101~521~823~OOOO).
Motion carried by all members present. Item 6. CONSIDER
PURCHASE AGREEMENT FOR LAND TO CONSTRUCT
EXPANSION OF LOWE ROUGE EQUALIZATION BASIN
FACILITY. (M8D) Motion by Beunett, supported by McLaughlin to
authorize the Township Supervisor to execute the attached purchase
agreement for 6.615 acres of land necessary to construct the
expansion of the WTUA Lower Rouge Equalization Basin Facility in
an amount of $1,368,000 '(account no. 592-000-130-0000 Land).
Motion. carried by aU members present. Item 7.' CONSIDER
APPROVAL OF REIMBURSEMENT AGREEMENT FOR COST
SHARING OF ROAD IMPROVEMENTS ON FORD ROAD
BETWEEN CANTON TOWNSHIP AND THE CANTON DDA.
(MSD) Motion by Bennett, supported by Kirchgatter to authorize
the Township Clerk· to execute the attached reimbursement
agreement with the DDA for $33,600 as part of MDOT's Ford Road
bridge reconstruction over the Fellows Creek. MotiQn carried by all
members present. Item 8. CONSIDER APPROVAL OF
CONTRACT FOR EXTRA WORK REQUESTED BY THE DDA
OF MDOT ON PROJECT #05-5369 (RECONSTRUCTION OF
FORD ROAD BRIDGE OVER FELLOWS CREEK). (MSD)

. Motion by Bennett, supported. by Kirchgatter to authorize the
Township Supervisor and Clerk to execute the attached contract with
MDOT for extra work totaling $33,600 on MDOT Contract #05·5369
(Ford Road bridge .reconstruction over Fellows Creek). Motion
carried by all members present. 'Item. 9. APPROVAL OF
CANTON POLICE DEPUTY CHmF'S ASSOCIATION
CONTRACT. (ACSD) Motion by Bennett, supported by LaJoy to
approve the collective bargaining agreement between Canton
Township and the Canton Police Deputy Chiefs Association to run
from January 1, 2006 through December 31, 2009. ,Motion carried by
all members present. Item 10. CONSIDER ANNUAL PATROL
LAPTOP SERVICE AGREEMENT. (PSD) Motion by Bennett,
supported by Zarbo to approve the Patrol Laptop Service Agreement
for March 2006 through February 2007 with Motorola, invoice
#78013851 in the amount of $5708.16, account #207 301 818 0000.
(Cost Center P00049 0000 0000). Motion catTied by all members
present. Item 11. INCREASE PURCHASE ORDER #57122 AND

CONSIDER TWO-YEAR EXTENSION OF THE POLICE RADIO
SYSTEM MAINTENANCE AGREEMENT, (PSD) Motion by
Bennett, supported by Kirchgatter to approve a 2~year extension of
the Police Radio System Maintenance Agreement with Mobile
ComlI\unications Services to expire in December 2007 in the amount
of $16,230.48, per contract year. I further move to increase Purchase
Order # 57122 in the amount of $528.48 Account # 261 346 818 0000.
(Cost Center P00049 0216 0000)· Motion carried by all members
present. Item 12. AWARD CONTRACT FOR PORTABLE
TOILETS FOR 2006 SEASON. (LSD) Motion by Bennett,
supported by, LaJoy to award the contract for the 2006 season of
portable toilets to John's Sanitation, Inc. 'of 24700 Milford Road,
South Lyon, MI 48178 in the amount of $6,510. Funds are available
in account #101~270~818~0000(Parks-Contracted Services) and 584-
756~818~0000(Pheasant Run Golf Club~Contracted Services). Motion
carried by all members present. Item 13. AWARD BID FOR
PRINTING SPRING/8UMMER AND FALL 2006 AND WINTER
2007 DISCOVER BROCHURE. (L8D) Motion by Bennett,
supported by Kirchgatter to award the bid for the printing and mail
sorting of the spring/summer 2006, fall 2006 and winter 2007
editions of the Discover program guide to S & N Graphic Solutions,
P.O. Box 871296, Canton, MI 48187 in the amount of $44,310 to be
paid from account #'s 208-757-900~0000, 101-691-900-0000, 101-672-
900-0000, 211-756-900-0000, 101-755-900-0000, 101-750-900-0000
and 101~240~900~0000.Amounts are based on the number of pages
for each Department. Motion ~arried by all members present. Item
14. AWARD BID FOR THE 2006 CANTON LEISURE
SERVICES OUTDOOR MOVIES. (L8D) Motion by Bennett,
supported by LaJoy to award the bid for outdoor movies to Great
Outdoor Movies, 2632 Hillendale, Rochester, MI. 48309, in an amount
not to exceed $5,100 to be paid from the Recreation Budget
Contracted Services account #101~691~818~4000, Special Events.

.Motion carried by all members present. Item 15. APPROVE
8TUMP REMOVAL FOR FELLOWS CREEK GOLF CLUR.
(LSD) Motion by Bennett, supported by LaJoy to approve the
transfer of $9,500 from Account #101~285~970~0000 Tree Fund
Planting to Account #101~285·930~OOOOMaintenance and Repair
Tree Fund. I further move to award the proposal of stump removal
at Fellows Creek Golf Club to D & B Lawn and Lot, 433 S. John Hix,
Westland, MI 48186 in the amount of $9,500 to be taken from Tree
Fund Maintenance and Repair Account #lUJ ·-285-9:30-0000, Motion
carried by all members present. Item 16. APPROVE
PURCHASE ORDER FOR USSSA SANCTION1NG FEES. (LSD)
Motion by Bennett, supported by McLaughlin to authorize the
purchase order to Michigan USSSA; 33600 Mound Rd., Sterling
Heights, MI 48310 in the amount of $13,800 and charged to Acc#:
101~755~818~0000for payment of USSSA Sanctioning fees. Motion
carried by all members present. Item 17. APPROVE ·PURCHASE
OF CANTON SPORTS CENTER START SMART SUPPLmS.
'(LSD) Motion by Bennett, supported by McLaughlin to authorize the
purchase of Start Smart Supplies from National Alliance for Youth
Sports; 2050 Vista Parkway, West Palm Beach, Florida 33411 for a
total amount of$1O,600 and charged to account number 101~691~742~
6000. Motion carried by all merp.bers present. Item 18. APPROVE
PURCHASE OF FERTILIZER FOR PHEASANT RUN GOLF
CLUB. (LSD) Motion by Bennett, supported by Kirchgatter to
approve the purchase of 16~4~8fertilizer to Prosource One, 10680
Macon Hwy., Tecumseh, MI 49286 in the amount of $41,479.07 to be
taken from Pheasant Run Golf Club Account #584~756~930~0000
Maintenance and Repair of Grounds in the amount ~f $22,608, and
Parks Account #101~270~930~0000 Maintenance and Repair of
Grounds in the -amount of $18,871.07. Motion carried by all
members present. Item 19. APPROVE PURCHASE OF
CANTON SPORT CENTER 2006 TROPHIES. (LSD) Motion by
Bennett, supported by' Kirchgatter to authorize the purchase of-
trophies to Little Bill's Trophies, 26886 W 6 Mile Rd., Redford, MI
48240 in the amount of $5,824 charged to Acc#: 101-755-740-0000.
Motion carried by 'all members present. Item 20.
APPROVE PURCHA8E OF 16 10-GALLON BANNER
LINKPACKS. (LSD) Motion by Bennett, supported by McLaughlin
to approve the purchase of 16, 10 gallon drums of Banner Linkpacks,
7 in the spring and 9 between July 15 and August 15 in the amount
of $ 44,080 from Turfgrass, Inc., P.O. Box 667, South Lyon, MI 48178.
Funds are available in Pheasant Run Golf Club Account #584~756~
930~0000. ,Motion carried by all members present. Item 21.
APPROVE PURCHASE AND PLACEMENT OF BUNKER
SAND FOR PHEASANT RUN GOLF CLUR. (LSD) Motion by
Bennett, supported by LaJoy to award the purchase_ of 535 Bunker
Sand with loading and placement into bunkers to Osburn Industries,
5850 Pardee, Taylor, MI 48180 in the amount of $32,487.50 to be
taken from Pheasant Run Golf Club Account #584-756-971-0000,
Capital-Land and Improvement. Motion carried by all members
present. Item 22. LIGHTENING PREDICTION SYSTEM FOR
CANTON SPORTS CENTER AND PHEASANT RUN, (LSD)
Motion by Bennett, supported by Kirchgatter to approve the
purchase of the lightning prediction system for Canton Sports Center
and the Pheasant Run Golf Club in the total amount of $25,175.00
from Guardian Equipment Company located at 44375 Grand River
Avenue, Novi, Michigan 48375. Funds to be taken from the
community improvement fund in the amount of $25,175.00 of which
$11,400.00 will be reimbursed ,by MMRMA. I further move to
approve the following budget amendment to appropriate additional
funds for this purchase: Increase (decrease) Revenues:
Contributions from private sources #246~OOO~675~0000 $-(100),
Appropriation from fund balance 246-000-699·0000 2,275, Total $
2,175, Increase Appropriations: Capital Improvements~Parks &.
Recreation #246-750~970~OOOO$ 2,175 This budget'amendment
increases the Community Improvement Fund budg~t from
$3,607,226 to $3,609,401. Motion carried by all members present.
ADDITIONAL PURLIC COMMENT: Anthony Cauchi, 7410
Hillsboro, discussed the state cable franchise pending bill vs. local
franchise agreements. OTHER: Director Faas stated there will be a
coordination meeting fot the road repairs to Warren Road on
Wednesday, March 29, 2006 at 6:30 p.m. at the Summit on the Park,
PDC Room, 46000 Summit Parkway, Canton, Michigan, 48188.
Director' Conklin stated on March 30, 2006 at the Summit on the
Park there will be a celebration for 13 skaters including the Silver
Medalist from 4:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m. This event is free, however
tickets will be needed for admission. Supervisor Yack stated there
will be a Study Session on Tuesday April 4, 2006, at 7:00 p.m. with
Pv.blic Safety, at the Administration Building, First Floor, Board
Room, 1150 Canton Center S.,. CjUlton, MI, 48188. ADJOURN:
Motion by Zarbo, supported by Bennett to adjourn at ~:21 p~m.
Motion carried ,by all members present. .

-Thomas J. Yack, Supervisor - Terry G. Be,nnett, Clerk -
Copies of the complete text of the Board Minutes are available at the
office of the Charter Township of Canton, 1150 S. Canton Center Rd,
Canton, MI, 48188, during regular business hours and can also })e
accessed through our web site www.canton-mi.org after Board
Approval.
Publish: Apri16, 2006
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Plymouth S'1-tellite. "But we do
try to make it to the end of
September:'

The car club not only uses
the VFW post's parking lot for
the car show, some 50 mem~
bers also meet there during the
winter months to plan the next
club season.

In addition to its weekly
shows, the club also coordi-·
nates the annual Livollia Spree
car show in June and has a
variety of cniises for members
during the summer months. .

The cruises take members to
the Soaring Eagle Casino in
Mount Pleasant in May and to
Midland in June. There's also
an August cruise to the
Michigan International
Speedway where members

have the chance to drive their
cars around the oval racetrack

"The Soaring Eagle is very:
cool, so is MIS; said Brown, .•!.
who owns a custom Big Mike's
chopper and a 1$68 Chevelle ,'I
Super Sport. "The cruise to',
Frankenmuth in September , I
also is a popular one." . :j

''We pick a central location ,J

and leave together," added
Brown, a Garden City resident.
"Part of the reason we like to
get together is the cama-
raderie, it's a big social event:'

People interested in more
information about the i
Westside Rods and customl',
Car Club shows can call Jane
Thomas at (248) 320-1706. 'I
smason@homstownlife.comI (734) 953-2112

STORAGE USA
Notice is hereby given that on (April 17, 200Q), Tate & Co.
AuctioI}eers, Executive Administrator for Storage USA an Extra
Space Company, will be offering for sale under the judicial lien .
process, by public auction, the following storage units. The goods to
be sold are generally described as household goods. The terms of
the sale will be cash only. Storage USA reserves the right to refuse
any and all bids. The sale will be at the following location: Storage
USA, 6729 CANTON CENTER RD., CANTON, MI 48187 AT 12:30
PM.
Daniel A. Fowler, B56
William Gamber, cn

lOx15
10x25

Couches, Chairs, Waterbed
Antique chest, end tables,
kitchen set, tools, book shelf,
push lawnmower
Misc. Household goods
Painting Equipment

Alan Ray Brown, D156
Rod 0 Davis, E186

10x20
10,,10

Publish: March 30 & April 6, 2006 OEOO4201629

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
INV1'1'ATJ.ON TU BID

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that the Charter Township of
Canton, 1150 Canton Center S, Canton, Michigan will accept sealed
bids at the Office of the Clerk up to 3:00 p.m. Thursday, April 20th,
2006 for the following:

FORD E354 XL SUPERDUTY EXT PASSENGER WAGON
WIWHEELCHAlR LIFT-STEPS & RAILS

Bid forms may be picked up at the Finance and Budget Department
counter or you may contact Mike Sheppard at (734) 394~5225. All
bids must be submitted in a sealed envelope clearly marked with
the bid title, company name, address and telephone number and
date and time of bid opening. The Township reserves the right to
accept or reject any or· all proposals. The Township does not
discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex, religion,
age or disability in employment or the provision of services.

TERRY G. BENNETT, CLERK

Publish: April 6, 2008 OE084U193

MAYFLOWER AUTO TRANSPORT
1179 STARKWEATHER
PLYMOUTH, MI 48170

(734) 459-0053
NOTICE OF SALE

The following vehicles will be sold at Public Auction for cash to
satisfy lien pursuant to F.S. 713.78 On Toesday, April 11, 2006 at
11:00 a.m.
VEmCLE V.I.N.
1995 Chevrolet Monte Carlo Z34 2G1WXI2X7S9125066
1993 Lincoln Town Car Executive lLNLM81W3PY750289
1992 Lincoln Town Car Executive 1LNW81W5NY688701
1997 8uzuki Swlft (White) 2S2AB21H8V6601188
1987 Mercury Cougar XR7 (Black) 1MEBM62FXHH664948
1994 Ford F250 Regular CabiXLIX 2FTHF26G6RCA34984
1989 Honda Accord LX (Burgundy) 1HGCA5531KA097766
1991 Ford Escort GLX (White) 1FAPPl4J7MW337471
1988 Dodge DlOOID150 Convent 1B7FD14W8JS698348
1992 Plymouth Acclaim (Brown) IP3XA4636NF222728
1.990 Lincoln Continental (Blue) 1LNCM9743LY762819
1985 Oldsmobile (Burgundy) 1G3CW6939F4891601
1995 Mercury Cougar XR7 (Black) 1MELM62WXSH645053
1998 Ford Explorer IFMDU34XSTZA44098
1997 Honda Accord (Red) 4TIBG22K9VU130482
1992 Chevrolet Beretta (Blue) IG 1LW13T8NY105037
1992 Pontiac Gran Prix (Blue) IG2WJ14TXNF217680
1995 BMW 5-Series 525i (Black) WBAHD6328SGK47054
1989 Dodge Grand Caravan SE 1B4FK4432KX688302
1995 Ford Windstar GULX (Green)2FMDA5148SBB45250
1985 Chevrolet S10 DurangolEXT 1GCCS14B4F2192951
1994 Volkswagen Passat GLX V6 WVWJF4318RE002688
1990 Ford Aerostar Eddie Bauer IFMDA3IX7LZB35998
1995 Dodge Neon (BIue) IP3ES47CXSD569537
1993 Chevrolet Cavalier (Green) 1GIJCI448P7252510
1995 Buick Lesaber (Green) IG4HR52L2SH431839
1992 Ford Taurus (Green) IFACP5342NA200793
1991 Plymouth Acclaim (White) 1P3XA7637MF710201

Publish: April 6, 2006
OE0842llEl20
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http://www.canton-mi.org
mailto:smason@homstownlife.com
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Salvation Army
seeking help to
provide Easter
baskets to kids

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAff WRITER

The Plymouth Salvation
Army Corps is looking for help
il) its quest to give 220 Easter
baskets to children in
Plymouth,Canton,~orthville
"ria Belleville:

Bill Moritz, social services
director for the Plymouth
Corps, said the need in the area
continues to grow.
. ''We're definitely seeing a big
need out there, and it seems to
be getting bigger and bigger;'
said,Moritz.

The Salvation Army is giving
all the families an Easter din-
ner, which will include harn,
vegetables, rolls and juice:
Moritz said thus far, they have
only 70 Easter baskets for chil-
dren, and need at least 150
more.

"They can make one, or go to
the store and purchase one;'
said Moritz. ''We would like
each basket to be made strictly
for either a boy or girl.
Suggestions for the basket
include candy, small toys,
stuffed animals:'

Moritz said he needs the bas-
kets by Monday. They can be
dropped off at the Salvation
Army Plymouth Corps, 9451 S.
Main Street in PlyIDouth ,
Township.

tbruscato@hometownlife.com I (734) 459·1700

Cash reward offered for information in ATM robbery
BY CAROL MARSHAll

STAfF WRITER

The cash reward to help
catch a man who locked a
W9man inside an ATM
machine has increased to
$30,000.

The reward had been
offered by the woman's
employer last week after the
suspect rObbed the LaSalle
Bank in the 45000 block of
Michigan Avenue, near
Canton Center. The suspect
remains at large, according to
Canton Police Sgt. Rick
Pomorski.

The rpbbery occurred
March 3'<l,just after 7 a.m.
According to police reports, a
woman working as a contrac-
tor was serviciug the drIve-up
ATM machine at the bank.

A man approached her and

showed her a handgun before
demanding that she open the
ATM machine door. She did,
and he weut inside the
machine with her. He ordered
her to fill a satchel with cash
and, after she did as he asked,
the man bouud her with duct
tape and locked her inside the
machine and drove away in
her car, a 2000 black Ford
Escort.

A customer called police
about an hour and a halflater
when he tried to make a with-
drawal at the ATM machine,
and heard someone was
inside. Police arriVed and used
the Jaws of Life to free the
woman.

Police are reviewing surveil-
la,nce video from the scene,
but don't have any clues to
who would have robbed the
ATM machine in this fashion.

Canton police recovered the
woman's car Thursday after-
noon near Sheldon and Van
Born roads.

An anonymous donor is
offering the reward for infor-
mation leading to the arrest of
the man who committed this
crime. The victim described
him as a white male in his
early 20s, about 5-foot-5 to 5-
foot-7 and weighing about 150
pounds. He also had facial
hair at the time of the robbery.
He was wearing a dark hat,
blue coat with a collar, dark
shoulder bag with a bllckle,
tan pants and may have been
wearing white gloves.

The weapon was seen in the
suspect's waste-band. The vic-
tim reported seeing just the
handle of the weapon. The
suspect threatened to shoot
her if she did not retrieve the

Why play Truth or

A surveillance camera captured the suspect of the March 30 armed robbery at
a Canton LaSalle bank.

money. Reward information
can be obtained at (800) 422-
6835, ext. 4702. Anyone with
tips or information on the rob-
bery is asked to call the .

Canton Police Department at
(734) 394-5400.

cmarshall@hometownlife.com
. (734) 459-1700

/

with your mortgage?

Financial Fact:
An unexpected mortgage
prepayment penalty can
equal five months worth
of loan payments!'

Truth in lending can be a murky concept for some lenders. Not for DFCU Financial.
Our way of working is to be upfront and clear about every aspect of your mortgage. We
even offer a closing cost guarantee. Meaning no add-ons, no hidden fees, and no surprises.
No kidding! So for great rates and a variety of terms, call 800.739.2770 to schedule an
appointment or visit www.dfcufinancial.com.

• Free preapprovals through May 31
• $100 off closing costs for new home purchases;

coupon given at preapproval

dfcuGille> FINANCIAL

And don't miss our special limited time offers:

*u.s Department of Housing and Urban Development.

THESIER EQUIPMENT CO.
28342 PONTIAC TRAIL

SOUTH LYON, MI
(248) 437-2091

WWW.GREENTRACTORS.COM

No teasers, just great rates.

I

With a Key Optimum Money Market Savings Account, it's not an
introductory rate - it's a terrific everyday rate. And whether it's ~
personal or small business account, you always have easy access to
your money. Plus, as an Optimum account holder, you're automatiqally. ,
eligible for OUrbest personal checking account package. . i

I I
Stop by any KeyCenter, call1-888-KEY-1234, or visit KeY·l:om I

KeyBank . I I
~-"''\J!'''' Achieve anything. I

'I'AII annual percentage Yie.ldslAPYJ are accurate as of 04/01/2006~nd a:::biec;::hange wtlhout notice. All interest rates and Af'Ys for all I•.
balance tiers are variable and may change at anytime after the account is opened. This is a ten~tiered account. At-any tirrltl interest-rates and •

! APYs offered within two or more consecutive tiers may be the same; Whe'n this is the case, multiple tiers will be shown as a single tier. As ,.
! of the date stated above, for Persona! and Small Business accounts the PPYs and minimum balances are as follows: $.01-$24,999.99, APY! is 0.10%; $25,000.00-$49.999.99. Af'Y is 4.00%; $50,000.00-$99,999.99. APY is 4.55%; $100,000+, APY is 4.55%. Requires minimum I
I opening deposit of$25,000.00 from funds not currentiy on deposit with KeyBank. Fees may reduce1he earnings on this account. Public

.
funds .arenot e.lIg.ible.forthiS.O..ffe~.. Key reserves th.e.rig.ht to .Ii.m.i.tthe sa.le.of Qptlm.u.m.MoneY Market s.aVings accounts to smal.1busin.esses.·.l

t.~~~~<:~~"~~I.~I:~,,~~~~~_~~~J~~~_?~~e~.Ke~.~~_~~,~!:~~~~~,~~~~~~~d_~~~:.~_ark Of~:YCO~. ©~~:~ycor'p_. _' _Member FDIC..

BE THE FIRST TO RIDE THESE MODELS AT YOUR JOHN DEERE DEALER.
HOf!tr1 nlld thJ'llu~h71W06 at pa'lilipatiag ~ealal" Offe,e a,~11tl 181'1'Joba Dlili aqui~~aaliliv. Of~!I lalid in the U,S. only. Some leltli~ianI8ppll: otRliliaciaiiatel8ld le,ml llIal ba milabla, Ii III loor daeler hir ~eteill and other financing eptionl.
tS,ljall te al'/l'ad lIedit an Jain DUle I:ledit II'liIilmant Plan, lime IiltliCliealepply 10 III ynll dalier .flIJ eomplm dellliia u; Ithr 6le~lng optlaill. UpliIl0\\ dalin plymeot mel be fequi'lHSubjeltla Ipprlild cladlt oe Jibe Oaere tralit Rnlelvin~
PIIn, mlvililf FPCfinelliel los.b, AlllT 111mltianll period. Bunce cha/ges will beglo tl aSCluIII11.9\\ APR. A $o.!n p9' monlll minim,m fimcl ,~arge mayle 'equi'li. U!81 ~.fanll. intereltlOll meyil"101e t~ 19.9% APR. Jehl Oem', i'le, and yelllw
eofmcileml, the IIIIIM deer Iymba!, JORNOWl! anhll othar lIedema'h ,efarlnlai a'lil m Iranaml1ki d Ola'i & C~mpelV,

DC3BULNOS73L THE3iW"406PO.BW·0010S0aa sm:tY~[j.ewitbit ~Equal Opportunity Lender
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'ff you want to submit an item for the
religion calendar, fax.it to (734) 591-
7279 or write: Religion Calendar,
«ibserver Newspapers, 36251

:'Schooicrafl, Livonia, M148150, The
deadline for an announcement to

appear in the Thursday edition is
noon Monday,

APRil
Lenten dinners

RELIGION CALENDAR
Sacred Heart Byzantine Catholic
Church on Six Mile east of Middlebelt
in Livonia will host Lenten Fish'Fry
dinners 4-7 p.m. Fridays (except Good
Friday) during Lent. Fish dinners are
S5 each, with proceeds benefiting the

JOYCE ELAINE
TSCHIRHART (nee Krohn)

, Long~time Plymouth realtor, devoted
wife and mother, died of intestinal
cancer on April 3, 2006 with her fami-
ly by her side. "OUf mother Was a very
driven woman in business and family
affairs-she really had the heart of a
lioness," her son Mark Said. "But she
was also a kind, generous and reli-
gious woman, She didn't wear her
faith on her sleeve, she lived it." She
and her husband James were married
for 50 years and enjoyed traveling
throughout the U.S., Europe and the
Caribbean. In addition to her husband,
she also is survived by her children:
James Tschirhart M.D. (Jill
Tschirhart), Patricia Spangler (Thomas
Spangler), Robert Tschirhart PhD
(Jacalyn Green PhD); Mark Tschirhart,
Philip· Tschirhart, and John Tschirhart
M.D. (Karen Wang M,D.) Sbe is also
survived by 11 grandchildren and her
sister, Phyllis Tamblyn of Elkton. She
was preceded in death by her beloved
brother Gary Krohn. Visitation
Wednesday AprilS, 2006 from 3-9 PM
at Vermeulen Funeral Home, 4640 I W
Ann Arbor Road, (between' Sheldon
and Beck) Plymouth. In _ state,
Thursday lOAM until funeral mass
10:30 AM at Our Lady of Good
Counsel Catholic Church. Interment at
Glen Eden Memorial Park, Livonia.
Memorial contributions may be made
to Angela Hospice, 14100 Newburgh
Road, Livonia MI 48154. To leave a
message·of condolence, log on to
www.vermeulenfuneralhome.com.

Jlassas.es
Obituaries, Memorials, Remembrances
1-800-579-7355 .:. fax: 734-953-2232
e-mail: OEObits@oe.homecomm.net

IN LOVING MEMORY
MARY WEBER

Ang, 23, 1946 - April 6,2001
Love never dies mom, your love and
legacy lives on in your family and
grandchildren. We love you and miss
you dearly. Love, JiII,Dennis,
Isabelle, Colin, Kenny and Mary.

MITCHELL MALICKI
Grosse Pointe Woods residerit, age 77,
Saturday, April 1, 2006. Born January
10, 1929, in Hamtramck, to Frank and
Maria Malicki. During the Great
Depression, his family moved back to
Warsaw, Poland. He was in the Polish
Underground during, the German
occupation and was captured by the
Gennans and thrown m prison. He
was later rescued by his' Polish
Underground friends and fled to the
U.S. Embassy. He was 17 years old
when he joined his br:other's family in
Detroit. He was very hard-working
and had two full time jobs for many
years to seek advancement and suc-
cess in this vast ULand of
Opportuniti'. In the U.S. Army dur-
ing the Korean War, he served in
Gennany in Intelligence because of
his knowledge of German tactics and
the many languages he spoke ~Polish,
German, Russian, and English. Upon
his return, ,he married Laura Kolasa
on July 4, 1953. Mitch began his
career at F. Jos. Lamb Company. He
was well- respected and trusted by all
his peers and customers. He was pro-
moted through the ranks where he
achieved Vice President' of Sales for
Lamb Technicon with General Motors
being his largest customer. He sought
new business in 1986 with the Soviet
Union, Poland, and Czechoslovakia as
Eastern . Europe's democracies
bloomed. Mitchell retired from Lamb
Technicon in October, 1996, after 40
years. Mr. Malicki was hard~working,
intelligent, generous, loving, and
kind. Most of all, Mitchell loved his
family. He was a wonderful gentle-
man who always gave to others. Mitch
influenced the lives of all he met. He
is survived by his beloved wife of 52
years, Laura, his daughfers, Christina
(Edward) Vermet and Linda (Matt)
Abar; his five grandchildren, Mitchell,
Jennifer, and Stephanie Vennet, and
Matthew and Christa Abar; many
nieces, nephews, grand~'nieces and
grand-nephews. Visitation Thursday,
2-9pm, at the A.H. Peters Funeral
Home, 20705 Mack Ave. at Vernier
Rd., Grosse Pointe Woods. Rosary
Thursday, 7:30pm., In state Friday,
10:30am, until Mass, 11am, at Our
Lady Star of the Sea Catholic Church,
467 Fairford, Grosse Pointe Woods.

church.
Fish fry dinners

4:30-7:30 p.m. Friday, April 7. 14 (din-
ner starts at 3:30 p.m. Good Friday,
April 14), in addition to dinners of
hand-battered fried and baked fish
choices inciude salmon patty and
pierogi, and S5 macaroni. and cheese,
and pizza dinners, at St. Edith Church,
15089 NeWburgh, livonia. Cost is SB,
S6 children. Carry out dinners avail-
able at same prices. For questions,
call (734) 462-1222.

Lenten Easter Cllncert.
A Lenten Easter music concert takes
place 7 p.m. Paim Sunday, April 9, with
The Chancel Choir, Orchestra,
Christian Company, Teen Choir,
Handbells and two ensembles cias- .
sics, gospel and spirituals, at Ward
Presbyterian Church, Northville.
Childcare provided through age 4. For
more information, cail (248) 374-7400.

Lenten Vespers
The Council of Orthodox Christian
Churches of Metropolitan Detroit con-
ducts a service April 9, Sunday of St.
Mary of Egypt at St. Paui Macedonian-
Buigarian Orthodox Cathedral, 700 N.
Beech Oaiy, Dearborn Heights, (313)
565-9863. For information, contact
the Very Rev.Michael Matsko, Holy
Transfiguration Church, livonia, at
(248) 476-3432 or
mmatsko@twmi.rr.com.

Rummage sale
The sale, presented by the
Congregational Church of
Birmingham, UCC,opens Wednesday,
April 5 with early admission at 4 p.m.
for S3 followed by free admission 5-B
p.m. at the church, 1000 Cranbrook on
the southwest corner of Woodward,
Bloomfieid Hills. The sale continues 10
a.m. to 7 p.m, Thursday. April 6 with a .
1/2 price sale (on most items) 1-4p.m.
and bag sale on most remaining items
5-7 p.m. No strollers due to limited
space. All net proceeds benefit out-
reach/charitable programs of the
church.

Luncheon series
Ecumenical Lenten series hosted by
First Presbyterian Church of Plymouth
for churches of Plymouth noon to
12:30 p.m. service, 12:30-1p.m. soup
and bread lunch Wednesday, Aprii 5,
at 701Church street. Donation to ben-
efit Salvation Army.

Lent program
Wednesday April 5, 6 p.m. Taize prayer
and song, 6:30 p.m. program with
meal, service project and prayer. at
Holy Trinity Lutheran Church, 39020
Five Mile, livonia. Call (734) 464-0211.

Lenten schedule
Services 7:30 p.m. Wednesday. April 5
(nursery available). at Holy Cross
Evangelical Lutheran Church, 30650
Six Milp I ivonif'l rAil (7141477-1414 or
visit http://holycrossllvonia.org.
Holy Week services Palm Sunday April
9 at 9:30 a.m. and 11a.m.: Maundy
Thursday April 13at 7:30 p.m.: Good
Friday April 14 Reflections on the
Passion 12:30-2p.m., and Tenebrae
Worship Service at 8 p.m.: Easter Vigil
April 15at 8 p.m., and Easter Sunday
April 16 at 7 a.m.. 9:30 a.m. and 11a.m.

Understanding Islam
An Interfaith dlaiogue on the tenets
of Islam, Jihad, Jesus in the. Our'an
with speakers Oawud Walid,executive
director of Michigan Chapter of the
Council on American-Islamic
Relations, and Imam Abdullah EIAmin,
executive director of Council of
Islamic Organizations of Michigan.
6:30-9 p.m. Thursday, April 6, in room
£205/206 at Hope United Methodist
Church, 26275 Northwestern, near
Lahser, Southfield. For information,
call (248) 356-1020, ext. 137Or send e-
maii to peacecenter@sbcglolJal.net.

First Friday .
With speaker David Edwards 7 p.m.
April 7, in Knox Hall at Ward
Presbyterian Church. No tickel/regis-
tration required. Child Care provided.
Call (248) 374-5920.

Musical program
Men of Grace release party for their
new CDThe Hymns Project: Voiume 1,
7 p.m. Friday, April. 7, at Calvary
Baptist Church, 43065 Joy. No charge.
Call (24B) 335-1222.

Rummage sale
9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. Friday, April 7, and
9:30 a_m.to 4 p.m. Saturday, April 8, in
the fellowship hall at Hoiy Trinity
Lutheran Church, 39020 Five Mile,
between Newburgh and Haggerty,
livonia. S2.00 bag sale on Saturday.
One quarter of proceeds will be
donated to Lutheran Social Services
(for victims of Hurricane Katrina liv-
ing in Michigan). Starfish Family
Services and Ecumenical Theological
Seminary library. In addition, part of
the profits wiil assist lhe church's
youth group who will be traveling to
.Indiana on a mission project.

Teen rally
Ford Fieid Rally 7-10p.m. Friday, April

. 7, and 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. Saturday: April
8, the BattieCry stadium event
includes tens of thousands of teens,
dynamic speakers, Chart-topping
musical artists and bands including
TobyMac and KJ-5Z, and world-famous
Groovaloos Hip-Hop Dance Team.
BattleCry ~ a nattonal movement of
teenagers who, fueled by their
Christian faith, are taking a stand
against pop-cuiture forces contribut-
ing to the unprecedented spread of
STDs,drug and alcohol abuse, vio-
lence, and suicide among teena.gers.
Registration and coalition information

available at www.BattieCry.com.
Interfaith forum

Presented by Interfaith Partners for
Political Action which consists of
Christians, Hindus, Jews, Quakers,
Taoists and those of Confucian philos-
ophy along with Unitarians and others
10 a.m. to 1:15p.m. Saturday, April 8, at
Unity of livonia, 28660 Five Mile,
between Inkster and Middiebelt,
livonia. Call (734) 421-1760.

Acoustic colfee house
Features Larry Larson, a 12-string gUi-
tar player, playing Celtic foik and' tra-
ditionai foik music 7 p.m. Saturday,
April 8, at Unity of livonia, 28660 Five
Mile, between Inkster and Middlebeit,
livonia. Tickets S10and avaiiable at
door. Call (734) 421-1760.

Gaither Homecoming concert
April 8, at The Palace of Auburn Hills,
bus leaves Ward Church parking iot F
in Northville atA p.m. Cost is S30,
includes concert ticket and bus trans-
portation. Call (248) 374-5920,

Potluck dinner
6:30 p.m. Sunday, Aprii 9, with the
Cass Ambassadors, a group of previ-
ously homeless men who travel the
area spreading their musical message
of hope and saivation, at St.
Matthew's United Methodist Church,
30900 Six Mile. livonia. Call (734) 422-
6038. A free will offering wili be taken.
Dessert and coffee to follow program
in Fellowship Hall.

Classic senior singles
Paul Ciough speaks on Triumphant
Survivors 7 p.m. Tuesday, April 11,at
Ward Presbyterian Church, Northville.
Call (248) 374-5920.

Seniors luncheon
Noon Thursday, Aprii 13,at Unity of
livonia, 28660 Five Miie, between
Inkster and Middlebelt.lf you can't
bring a dish, a donation is just right.
Jan Rapoport, R.N.. will speak on heal-
ing touch and laughter as the basis
for health and healing. Call (734) 421-
1760.

HolV Week services
Maundy Thursday, April 13joint ~or-
ship with Good Shepherd Lutheran
noon and 7 p.m. Hoiy Communion,
foot-washing and stripping the altar
in preparation for Good Friday: joint
services at noon and 7 p.m. April 14,
and Easter Sunday breakfast served in
the fellowship hall 9 a.m. 10 10 a.m.'
worship with special music at 10:30
a.m., at St. John's Lutheran Church,
13542 Mercedes, one block east of
Inkster road, south of Schoolcraft,
Redford. Call (313)538-2660.

Maundy Thursday service
7 p.m. Thursday, April 13.at Riverside
Park Church of God. 11771NeWburgh.
livonia, Call (734) 464-0990. This is a
time for the entire ramiiy. We wiil
hi'!\/p i'1 wor"hin ,prvirp rommlJn!on
and foot washing.

Holy week
Services 7 p.m. Maundy Thursday.
April 13.at St. Matthew's United
Methodist Church, 30900 Six Mile,
livonia. Call (734) 422-6038;
Ecumenical worship service noon
April 14,Good Friday, at Church of the
Savior Reformed Church, 38100 Five
Mile, (734) 464-1062, and sunrise serv-
ice 7 a.m. Easter Sunday, April 16,at
Greenmead Chapel, and 10:30 a.m.
Sunday, at St. Matthew's United
Methodist Church. 30900 Six Miie,
livonia. Call (734) 422-6038.

Holy week services
7:30 p,m. Maundy Thursday, Aprii 13:
7:30 p.m. Good Friday Service of
Shadows April 14:and 8:30 a.m.. 9:50
a.m. and 11a.m. Easter Sunday, April
16,at St. JOhn Lutheran Church, ELCA,
23225 Gill Road
Farmington Hills. Call (248) 474-0584.

Last Supper re-enactment
7:30 p.m. Thursday, April 13, presented
by Wayne Westland First United
Methodist Church and First
Congregational Church of Wayne, at
Three Town Square, Wayne. Open to
pubiic. No charge, but a love offering
will be taken. Call (734) 721-9300 or
(734) 721-4801.

Maundy Thursday service
7:30 p.m. April 13, in the sanctuary at
St. James Presbyterian Church, 25350
W.Six Mile, Redford. Call (313) 534-
7730.

Crosstalk
With Paul Clough discussing current
events and what the Bibiehas to say
about how God wishes us to respond
to them 7 p.m. Friday, April 14,at Ward
Presbyterian Church, Northvilie. No
charge. Free chlid care provided. Cail
(248) 374-5920.

Easter egg hunt
Noon Saturday, April 15,at Nativity
United Church of Christ, 9435 Henry
Ruff, livonia. Cail (734) 421-6406.

Easter Sunday
7:30 a,m. April 16,at Riverside Park
Church of God, on northwest corner of
Plymouth and Newburgh, livonia.
Immediately follOWing this service a
free hot breakfast will be served to
those in attendance. At 9:30 a.m: reg-
uiar Sunday school classes will be
available for all ages. Our Family
Worship service begins at 10:45 a.m,
All children and youth in attendance
will receive a special filled basket as a
free gift from the church at the con-
clusion. To plan effectively we wouid
like to know how many will attend
breakfast. Please call to reserve your
spot (734) 464-0990.

Mission accomplished
A Passion musical 10:30 a.m. Sunday:
April 16,at .28440 Lyndon. north of i-

96, east of Middiebeit, livonia. Child
care provided. Call (734) 425-6215.' .

Easter services
8:30 a.m. and 10:30 a.m. Sunday, Apt!1
16,at the Church ofthe Holy Spirit, .
9083 Newburgh, between Joy and Ann
Arbor Trail, livonia. Call (734) 591-0211.

Lenten Bible study
Pastor Herschei Ele ieads a Lenten',
Bible Study 6:20-7:10p.m. Wednesdays,
at Garden City Presbyterian Church,;
1841Middiebelt. one block south of
Ford. The church continues Sunday
services with an aduit Bible study' at
8:30 a.m., traditional worship and chil-
dren's Sunday Schooi at 10 a.m.. con-
temporary Mustard Seed service aF6
p.m. Tuesday adult Bible Study at 11
a.m. Call (734) 421-7620.

Lenten services
10 a.m. Sundays through Lent and
Easter Sunday, and 7:30 p.m. Holy
Thursday, April 13at Nardin Park
United Methodist Church, 29887
Mile, Farmington Hills, Call (248)
B860.

Garage sale
10 a.m. to 7 p.m. Wednesday-Thursday,
April 19-20,and 10a.m. to 1 p.m. Friday,
April 21,at St. Alexander's Church,
27835 Shiawassee, between
Middlebelt and Inkster, Farmington
Hills, Call (24B) 474-5748.

Just for kids
Looking for something for your kids
to do during Spring Break? Kids from
5 to 18years oid are invited to make
Candy Animal Crafts 1-3p.m. Thursday,
Aprii 20, at Riverside Park Church of
God. 11771Newburgh, livonia. Please
let us know if your child wili attend by
calling (734) 464-0990. You are wel-
come to drop off your child and
return back at the end of the session
because there will be adult supervi-
sion during the time.

Garage sale
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday. April 21,S2 bag
sale at 4 p.m" all large items go for S2
at the bag sale, at SSSimon and .Jude
Church, 32500 Palmer, Westiand. Call
(734) 722-1343.

Concert
Dave and Barb Anderson with
Keyboard artist Dale Pust perform a
Concert of Praise and Encouragement
6 p.m. Sunday, April 23, at St. Michael
Lutheran Church and School, Hannan
at Glenwood, Wayne. Call (734) 728-
1950. '

Youth talent program
Starts 5:30-7 p.m. Tuesday, April 25,
for ages 6-14.and continues Tuesdays
until the Talent Show 6:30 p.m.
Thursday, June 1,with livonia Theater
Arts Teacher Georgie Wilson and Unity
youth director lin Wilson, at Unity of
livonia, 28660 Five Mile, between
Inkster and Middlebelt No charge. II is
hoper! that thp pr0gr~lI"T1leads to the
formalion of a community lheater
group for children. Call (734) 421-1760.

Lecture
life and Death: Joy and Reality by
Si$ter Ann Stamm, doctorate of min-
istry, 7-8:30 p.m. Wednesday, April 26,
at St. Aidan Catholic Church. 17500
Farmington Road. livonia. Sister
Stamm is a religion professor at
Madonna University. She's served as a
police chaplain for more than 25 :
years. The presentation focus on life
and death as gifts to be cherishe~

Concert !

BUILDING429and TAIT perform m4sic
while showing segments of the re~iily
TV series Travel the Road about two
young missionaries 7:30 p.m.
Thursday, April 27.at Faith Baptist
Church, 3411Airport Road, Waterford.
Tickets S24reserved, SlB generai 1
admission. Call (888) 627-5808. .

Blood drive I
8:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. Sunday, Apri, 30,
at St. Edith Cathoiic Church, 15089i
Newburgh, livonia. Walk-ins welcome.
Call (734) 462-1222,ext. 309, J

David phelps concert
With Anthony Evans and newcomer
Ana Laura with comedian Darren
Streblow 7 p.m. Sunday, April 30, at
Oetroit 1st Church of Nazarene, 21?60
Haggerty, Northville. Free to pubii~.
but pass required. Call (248) 348-t600

Leadership and self-deception .
Lecture series with the Rev. Denn~
Skiies began 7 p.m. Wednesday, Ap,fii
5, and continues to May 31,at UniWof
livonia,2B660 Five Mile, between
Inkster and Middlebelt, livonia. Call
(734) 421-1760. I

UPCOMING
Free spaghettl'dinner

Redford Aldersgate United Methodist
Church wishes to invite the communi-
ty for a free spaghetti dinner 6 p.m.
Wednesday,.May 3, in the Fellowship
Hall of the church at 10000 Beech
Daly, between Plymouth and West
Chicago roads. A short drama follows
dinner. Call (313)937-3170.

Prayer breakfast.(1
7:15-9a.m. Thursday, May ~, with g~~t
speaker Lem Barney, former Oetroit"
lion, at Burton Manor. 27777 fi/
Schoolcraft, between Middiebelt a~
Inkster, livonia. Tickets S17before'lt)
April 7, S20 beginning April 8, S10sfl)'
dents, call (248) 476-9427. RSVP
Friday, April 21.

Crafters wanted
For the St. Thomas a'Becket Churc~;
Christmas Craft Show to be held 9)1
a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 2, at II!.
S.lilley Road, Canton. The church ~t
now accepting applications for hai) -
made crafts only. Call (734) 9B1-13

)
I

http://www.vermeulenfuneralhome.com.
mailto:OEObits@oe.homecomm.net
mailto:mmatsko@twmi.rr.com.
http://holycrossllvonia.org.
mailto:peacecenter@sbcglolJal.net.
http://www.BattieCry.com.


NEWHOPE
BAPTIST
CHURCH

(734) 728-2180
Virgil Humes, Pastor

Saturday Ev~ning Worship 6:00 p,rn
Sunday WOf$hip 7:45 a.m, and 10:4, a.m.' Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Wednesday Praise Service 6:00 p.m,' Wednesday Children, Youth and Adult Bible Study 7:01).8:00 p.m.

92

Canton Christian Fellowship
, I

Pastor David Washington "Where the Word is Relevant
-!I "dTl" CCFF,mmyw,mld I L d d Ch I . tit' K "

like to invite )'OU 10.... Peop e are ove an r st IS. e ey
Join us for Worship Service atl0:30am

%(! Sunday School and/or New Members Orientation: 9:00am
Located at 6500 N. Wayne Rd.• Westland, MI

"j, Between Ford Road and Warren Road
Inside Good Shepherd Church

734-721-9322
It's not about Religion, it's about Relationships.

Come to a place where lil'es are clIanged. families are made whole and mlnlstry is real!

,i· ST.ANNE'SROMANCATHOLICCHURCH
Immemorial Latin Mass

Approved by Pope St. Pius V in 1570
Sl. Anne's Academy· Grades K·8

,.1;, 23310 Joy Road· Redford, Michigan
5 Blocks E. of Telegraph' (313) 5.H·212 J

Mass Schedule:

~ir ..t Fri 7!()(j p.m.
ki'i.l'~t Mat. 11:041R.m.
Run. MassP!-i 7:30 & 9:30 :-it.ill.

Confessions Heard Prior to Each Mass
Mother of Perpetual Help Devotions

Tuesdays at 7:00 P.M.

CHURCH of CHRIST WEST
291 East Spring Street. Plymouth 48170

1'/ .~ Sunday Worship' Ham & 6pm
~ Bible Class

11: Sund~l' lOam & Wednesday 7pm
734-451-1877 Michigan Bible School

Minister Tuesday & Thursday 7pm
John Natiw IHrw.churchofchtisl-west.org

UNITED CHURCH
Of CHRIST '.

RESURRECTION CATHOLIC CHURCH<;, 48755 Warren Rd.. Canton, Michigan 48187
R 451·0444:~t8 REV. RICHARD A. PERFETTO

:'F~
,~~! Weekday Masses

Tuesday & Friday 8:30 a.m.
Saturday· 4:30 p.m.

Sunday· a:30 & 10:30 a,m.
,', ,,- ,

NATIVITY UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST
9435 Henry Ruff at West Chicago

Livonia 48150.421·5406
Rev. Larry Hoxey. Pastor
10:30 8.m. Worship

Service
and Youth Classes

Nursery Care Available
-WELCOME-

~I
,Y!i'
d?!-' --'_~------J

'j:;

S1. GENEVIEVE ROMAN
CATHOlIC CHURCH & SCHOOL

29015 Jamison Ave .• Livonia
East of Middlebe!t. between 5 Mile & Schoolcraft Rds.

0E MASS: Mon., Wed., Thurs., Fri. 9:00 a.m.
Tues. 7:00 p.m .• Sat. 5:00 p.rn.

Sun. 9:00 a.m. & 11:00 a.m.
.9 Confessions:Sat. 3:00-4:00p.m.

734-427·5220 WARD
Evangelical Presb)"urilll1 Church

40000 Six Mile Road
'just weslot /·275-

Northville, MI
248·374-7400

Dr. James N. McGuire, .Pastor
Traditional Worship

9:00 & 10:20 A.M.
Contemporary Worship

11:40 A.M.
Nursery & Sunday School During

Afl Morning Worship Services

Evening Service' 7 :00 P.M.
Services Broadcast 11:00 A.M. Sunday

WMUZ 560 AM
For additional information visit

www.wardchurch.org

.
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LUTHERAN CHURCH MISSOURI SYN

t Sunday Schoo!
9:45 & 11 am

Ear!y Chiidhood Center
Phone 734-513-8413

www.hometownlife.co:::::m::- ~_=.~~~~------------=.-=.--=.-=.~ ~__'=__'--'==_'_'___'=====__' __"

Clarence.llle United Methodist
20300 Middlebelt Rd •• Livonia

248-474-3444
Pastor James E. Britt

Worship Service 9:30 AM
Sunday Evening Service 6:00 PM

Nursery Provided
Sunday School II AM

ST. MATTHEW'S
UNITED METHODIST

30900 Six Mile Rd. (Bet. Merriman & Middlebelt)
Rev. Mary Margaret Eckhardt. Pastor

9:30 a.m. Sunday School
10:30 a.m. Worship

www.gbgm-umc.org/stmatthews-Ilvonia
Nursery Provided • 734-422-6038

14175 Farmington road. Livonia Just north of 1-96

734-522-6830

Making disciples who share the love of Jesus Christ
Rev. Luther A Werth, Senior Pastor & Rev. Robert Bayer, Assistant Pastor

Sunday Worship
8:15 & 11:00 am - Traditional

9:45 - Modern

Staffed Nursery Available

HOSANNA· TABOR
LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL
9600 Leverne ~ So. Redford" 313-937-2424

Rev, jonathan Manor, Sr, Pastor

Sunday Morning Worship
8:30 & 11:00 a.m.

Education Hour 9:45 8.m.

Cl,r;stian School
Pre-Kindergarten-8th Grade

F'(>r more information call
313-937 -2233

NEWBURG UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
"Open Hearts, Minds & Doors"
36500 Ann Arbor Trail

between Wayne & Newburgh Rds.

734-422-0149
Worship Service

and
Sunday Schooi

9:15 & 11:00 a.m.
Rev. Barbara E. Welbaum
Rev. Dr. William A. Riller

Worship in Downtown Plymouth
, First Presbyterian Church

I
"M.Bln & U.lUfGh Streeis - (734\

8:80.8:30 & 11:00 am
, ,'I,:,! i''; ;0; \'v',?:~f~!rrIV":,

'.' .1

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
MISSOURI SYNOD

25630 GRAND RIVER at BEECH DALY
313-532-2266 REDFORD1WP.

Worship Service
9:15 & 11:00 A.M.
Sunday School

9:15 & 11:00 A.M.
Nursery Provided

The Rev. Timothy P. Halbo1tl, Senior Pastor
The Rev. Dr. Victor F. HallJOth, Assistant Pastor

Risen Christ Lutheran
David Martin, Pastor

46250 Ann Arbor Road" Plymouth
(1 Mile West of Sheldon)

(734) 453-5252
Sunday Worship .... ,8:15 & 10:45 a.m.
Sunday School (Children & AdultS19:30 a.m,
All are Welcame Come as you are!

www.risenchrist.info

EVANGHlCAlLUTHERAN
CHURCH IN AMERICA

I Timothv Lutheran Chufrh I
I A PF.COf1Cilingin Christ Congmuatinn I
I 8820 Wayne Rd. I

IBetween Ann ArbOl' Tr\lll 6. JOy Hoac'
Livonia g 427·2290
Jill Hegdal, Pastor

10:00 a.m. Family Worship
{Nursery Available)

NON
DtNOMINATlONAl

'Rosedale Gardens -.
Presbvterian Church (USA)
9601 HUbbard at W. Chicago, Livonia, MI

(between Memma~ & Farmi~gtOnRds,)

(()

('~.~~se~~~;~~~~
.. . Contemporary Service
:... 9:00 am

..'. Traditional Service
• • 10:30 am

Additional Easter Week Services
i\laundy Thursday 4/13/06 7:30 pm

Good Friday 4114/06 7:30 pm
Rev. Richard PNer,;, Pastvr

Rev. Kdlie Whitlock, AssrKiatePall"r

WTHfRAN CHURCH
WISCONSIN SYNOD

51, p..\ul. s €v: LUTIJ12R.\N
ChunclJ & ScbooL
17810 FA;;MIr\GTOf< ROAD - .~,TLW" .

LIVONiA. (734)261-1360 "A.. -..J

SUNDAY WORSHIP SERVICES
8:30 A.M. & 11:00 A.M.

PASTOR JAMES HOFF
PASTOR ERIC STEINBRENNER

F\n1I rn\T:\,,:'-,CHURCH;
~,':'l;r_gton Hills"

12lSi(,(,]·9I91 .

~unday Worship
anJ Children's Church

9: J 5 a.m. Contemporary
11:00 a.m. Traditional

Cbi!d Care /JI'O/'idedfor all services
Yomlt Gnmps • Adult Small Groups

CHURCH
THE NAZ

Casual, Contemporary,
Excelleni' Children's

Program
Meets at Franklin H.S. in

Livonia on Joy Rood
IBelween Merriman and Middlebelt Roods)

ot 10:00 o,m.
734-425-1174

Jo;n us for coHee, bagels and
donuts after tlie servicel

PLYMOUTH CHURCH
OF THE NAZARENE
45801 W. Ann Arbor Road· (734)453-1525

Sunday School - 9:45 AM,
Sunday Worship - 8:30 & 11:00 A.M.,'

Sunday Evening - 6:00 P.M. '
Family Night - Wed. 7:00 P.M.

NEW HORIZONS FOR CHILDREN:
455-3196

III St. James Presbyterian

~

- Church USA
\, 25350 West Six Mile Rd.
fJ 'Redford (313) 534~7730

9un ay Worship Service - 10:00 A.M.
Sunday School - 11 :15 AM.
Thursday Dinners - 6:00 P.M.

Nursery Care Provided' Handicapped Accessibie
Rev. Paul S. Bousquette

n re~Mding advertlli;ingin this directory, please call
»onna Hart (734) 953-2153the friday before publication.

To mail copy: The Obsener &: Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI48150 or fax to (734) 953·2121

LOOKING FOR A
CHURCH WHERE ...
-There's II commitment tQ lruP,?

• Tbere's _lie, _emjHJrary worship?
• p"'pl< .... kwed regardkss of

rnu,age or backgNnmd?

• There's an incredible lddz ministry?

Meets at M/l:ltl~~~=kIel $em!nllry

()nllllnArhr nwillh!tweffllla{Jgerty tmd Li¥lqyRds.

Sunday S~rvice lime
10:30_

734.459.7795
www.myharvestbible.org

1·248-477·8974
31840 W. Seven Mile Rd., Livonia

Rekindle your Jewish roots with us.
Friday Night Services 8:00 pm
Saturday Services 9:00 am

Sunday School 9:30 am Sept.-May
www.beitkodesh.org

OE06425223

http://www.wardchurch.org
http://www.hometownlife.co:::::m::-
http://www.gbgm-umc.org/stmatthews-Ilvonia
http://www.risenchrist.info
http://www.myharvestbible.org
http://www.beitkodesh.org
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WE MAKE THE WORLD'S
BEST MATTRESS.™

TwinSet Full Set King Set
$339 $399 $649

TwinSet Full Set
$499 $549

King Sei~H'
$899

=
TwinSet

$699
Fuii Set King Set

$749 $1149

PERFECT SLEEPER
DESERT LIGHT

EURO TOP or EXTRA FIRM

$999~~teen

PERFECT SLEEPER
ADDISON

DELUXE LUXURY FIRM

$799 ~~teen

Twin Set Full Set King Set
$699 $749 $1199 '

~ .
t 0

~
Elit/oIM' 1.$100 H. $5'0 ' I, .. 1 Off II Off I

, flLI~~~~~I FUTON : : FUTON :
~ •PAC, "",.GES i I PACKAGES B

~~.~.1~7'DLl,l. II $_99-$699 ICUJ~ trllJ~ ~,':!!lJ.'.' i'-;," 1 I:" .. ·1

~. g I·.··. Exclu ...' 'II previous I I: EXCludes a..II previous II · ,,(o'{';i ", . sales ' sales
.~ I Expires4-17-06 I I Expires 4-17-.06 I

In-stock for Immediate Delivery .L .J L _ .J
100'5 of Futon Covers at Each Location

BIRMINGHAM 32767 Woodward (1 block South of 14 Mile) 248.549,1951 ,
CANTON 42489 Ford Road (At Lilley in Canton Corners) 734,844.0400
LAKESIDE 13909 Hall Road (Across from Lakeside) 586,532.8055
LIVONIA 31629 Plymouth Road (1 block West of Merriman) 734.425.1500
NOVI TOWN CENTER (Near Mervyn's South at 1-96) 248,348,5494
ROSEVILLE 32098 Gratiot (Across from Macomb Mall) 586,294,8360
ROYAL OAK 28074 N Woodward (South of 12 Mile, 2484146909
SOUTHGATE 17820 Eureka (Between Reeck & Allen Rd,) 734281,7766
TAYlOR 22385 Ecorse (1/2 Mile East of Telegraph) 3132913603
TAYlOR 23650 Eureka (Near Southland Mall across from Value City) 734,287,0454 .
TROY 3536 Rochester Road (Bet Big Beaver & Wattles) 248,743,1088
WARREN 26645 Hoover (Hoover & 11 Mile Road) 586.7541500
YPSILANTI/ANN ARBOR 4563 Washtenaw (1/4 Mile East ot US-23) 734.975.9200
ANN ARBOR 2131 W Stadium (South of W, Liberty) 734,222,9472

;",,-.
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OHLPlayoffs:Game7-~--

BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

DerekMerliniand his PlymouthWhalersteammates skated into the secondroundofthe OntarioHockeyLeagueplayoffsTuesdaynight
thanks to their ~-2victoryoverWindsorinGame7 of the first-roundseries.

SEVENTH HEAVEN
Vigilante-led Whalers eliminate Spitfires

BYED WRIGHT
STAFF WRiTER

opening faceoff is set for
7:30 p,m,

'1"'1" _. ("1_.~.~.c: "'~ ->-1- ..
.1 H~ '")l)l~tUL", VH ,,"-L-

ather hand, will have
plenty of time to focus on
the fairways fo]]owing
their disappointing first-
round exit.

"John played like you'd
expect a captain to play
tonight;' said Plymouth
head coach Mike
Vellucci. "He's.played in
game sevens before, so
he set a good example for
the younger players,
especially Chris Terry."

A loss Tuesday night
would have marked the
end of an illustrious
career with the Whalers
for Vigilante, an over-
aged player who has
signed a professional
contract with the NHL's

(Nashville Predators.

PlEASE SEE WHALERS, 83

O~ DfCK: GUElPH
The Guelph Storm will be the next opponent for the
Plymouth Whalers. in their quest to win an Ontario
Hockey League championship. The Storm advanced
to the second-round of the OHL playoffs by sweeping
Saginaw. Plymouth earned home ice advantage.in
the Guelph series thanks to its NO.2 seed. following
is the' schedule for the OHL Western Conference
semifinal series:'
• Game 1:Guelph at Plymouth, friday, 7:30 p.m.;
• Game 2: Plymouth at Guelph, Saturday, 7:30 p.m.;
II Game 3: Guelph at Plymouth, Monday, 7:30 p.m.; ,
• Game 4: Plymouth at Guelph, Wednesday, 7 p.m.
• Game 5 (if necessary): Guelph at Plymouth, friday,
April 14,7:30 p.m.;
• Game 6 (if necessary): Plymouth at Guelph,
Saturday, April 15,7:30 p.m.; and
• Game 7 (if necessary): Guelph
Monday, April 17,7:30 p.m.

Thanks to an inspired
effort by captain Johu
Vigilante Tuesday night,
the Plymouth Whalers
will be playing Guelph
instead of golf next week.

Vigilante tallied two
goals and an assist to
lead the Whalers to a
decisive 6-2 victory over
Windsor in Game 7,of
the Ontario Hockey
League Western
Conference quarterfinal
series played before ~
crowd of 3,283 at the
Compuware Sports -"
Arena.

With the triumph, the
Whalers now must turn
their attention to sec-
ond-round opponent
Guelph, which will visit
Compuware Friday night
for the series opener. The

Pace-setter
Garden City's Pace top volleyball coach

lot of the credit for
turning around a pro-
gram that was Winless
in 2003-04.

Through his abili-
ties to,be a motivator
and a fair-minded
teacher, like Jones==CJ and Hadley were to

John Pace him, the Cougars
GardenCity came back from a
.500 season in 2004-05 raring to blaze
a trail of excellence.

Perhaps recalling Pace's "I believe in
you" speech to them at the end of
2004-05, when he told the athletes
they were capable of coming back and
winning a league title, the Cougars
retorned pumped up for the first prac--
tices of 2005-06. They also set a num-
ber oflofty goals - including 30 victo-
ries, winning tournaments (they won
five of six) and achieving the league
and district championships.

"When we started this year they
were extremely aggressive;' Pace said.
"The first day of practice, we (coaches)
were slowing them down. They set a
lot of goals for themselves and from
the first day they went out to achieve
them ... I've never coached a team '
that set as many goals as they did and
achieved them all."

SeeAll-AreagirlsvOlleyb~~npage.~3; ="

BY TIM SMITH
STAFF WRITER

When John Pace was a high school
athlete at Dearborn Heights
Robichaud, he paid close attention to
how his ~)Ies treated him and other
athle~~'~ ,"j

M~~e)t!,rati:~':aecades later, Pace is
de,j,o!1s~ating that he didn't forget the
lessons ,about the essence of prep
sportsaJId life taught to him at
R6bichaud by track coach Leit Jones
and cross country and tennis coach
Jim Hadley.

"I looked at what motivated me as
(an athlete) and I look at that when I ,
motivate my kids;' said Pace, the
ObserverlandVolleyball Coach of the
Year after leading his Garden City
team to a 40-5-4 record and its first
district championship in 10 years. "I,
looked at how two great coaches moti-
vated me in high school. They showed
me coaching isn't just about winning
and losing. It's about character, taking
care of your athletes:'

But Pace, who in his second season
at Garden CitY led the Cougars to a 12-
o record in the Mega-Blue, deserves a

ALL-AREA- Volleyball team can dig it 2
. -6TRACK - Wildcat8 have speed to burn

Plymo~tti':.,
hitters st'arfi
wIth a bang
---=-----------'-",-

PREP BASEBALL

Plymouth's baseball team put its dismal 2005 season
in the rear-view mirror with style Saturday when the
Wildcats swept their season-opening double-header
from Belleville, 13-8 and 8-7.

The two wins not only matched the Wildcats' win
total from last season - they came against a perennial-
ly strong Belleville squad.

Plymouth won the opener in dramatic fashion when
it pushed seven runs across the plate in the seventh
inning to overcome an 8-6 deficit. Nate McManus had
the biggest hit, ripping a two run-double that tied the
game at 8-8. The next six WildCl\tbatters reached base'
without the aid of a hit as five players walked and one
was hit by a pitch.

Senior lefthander Bryan Stotz started on the mound
for Plymouth, yielding six runs in four innings.
McManus earned the win, allowing two ru:ris over the
final two frames. '

Junior outfielder 1Yler Locklear proved to be acata_
lyst both at the plate and in the field, going 2-for-3
while contributing a spectacular backhanded, 'diving
catch with two runners Tigers on base in the sixth.

Phil Sullens led the Tigers with a pmr of hits.
Brenden Madaj and Matt Pinter both drilled doubles
for the hosts. ,

Belleville, which outhit Plymouth 8-7, trailed 6-1
before it scored four runs in the fourth and three in the
fifth to grab an 8-6 lead. The Wildcats committed four
errors: the Tigers booted two balls.

Plymouth won, 8-7, in the nightcap as all 15 runs
were scored in the first four innings.

Locklear earned the pitching win by shutting out the
Tigers over the final three innings after relieving starter
Alex Harvey in the fifth.

Offensively, Plymouth was led by Ben Kosmalski
(three hits), Alex Harvey (two hits) and Garret Rebain,
who added two hits and four RBI. Alex Pinter led
Belleville with three hits.

"I was pleased with the way we came out and played
to open the season;' said Plymouth coach Chuck
Adams. "Getting a couple of wins in the pocket is a
great way to start. I was proud of the way we battled
back in the top of the seventh in the first game. Nate

.MCJ.\1anus'5 double to tie it in t.lte seventh sounded like
a ixack (,fthu:ndu ~o",vakellS up o,i-:"J., hopefully, get this
season going in the direction we hope it can go.

"1YlerLocklear came in clinging to a one-run lead in
the fifth and just flat-out shut the door on a pretty good
hitting Belleville squad. We are going to need more of
the same from him -- and others - if we plan to
accomplish our goals this season:'

Plymouth outhit Belleville, 9-8, in Game 2.
A.A. HURON12,PLYMOUTH6: On Tuesday, the River Rats '

took advantage of six Plymouth errors to post the victo-
ry. Marion Smith earned the win while PlymoutIrs T.J.
Downey suffered the setback.

Huron, which won despite yielding nine ,\,\,~,.bt'()ke
open a 7-6 game with five runs in the sixth andf:i:n#
inning. .." .) .

Matt Barrera stroked three hits for the WildCl\t$:~en
Kosmalski and GaITet Rebain had tw()a piece.,Bri!'l'- )
Barkley paced the winners with three safeties. '

"It was a tough day to play,"said Plymouth coach
Chuck Adams, referring to the cold, windy couditions.
'We needed to execute better to beat a really talented
Huron squad. They have at least four or five players
who are looking to play at the next level.

"T.J. Downey turned in a gutty perfofIllance, btjt he,
didn't get much help from his defens~;,~¥el), tl!?»ghwe'/:',
didn't play well, I still think wr!re on tJ:re right track:" '. '
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Instructor FrankHuberleads a groupof young,but eager, students througha learn-to-skatesession
Mondaynightat the Arcti~EdgeArenainCantonTownship.

Learn-to-Skat,ehas, wide appeal
If Mandy Lu wins a figure-skating

medal in the 2026 Winter Olympics, she
can look back at Monday's opening ses-
sion of the Arctic Edge's Spring Learn-
to-Skate program and say, "That's where
it all started."

Lu, 5, was one of several area'young~
sters who were taught the basics of ice
skating by the Arctic Edge's knowledge-
able staff of instructors Monday evening
during the first of eight Learn-to-Skate

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

sessions;
"This program has really grown since

we started it three years ago," said Learn-
to-Skate Director Theresa McKendry.
"We had 25 kids in it the first year. This
year, we've already had about 280 sign
up. I'm sure the Winter Olympics this
year had a lotto do with the popularity of
the program, especially with Tanith
(Belbin) and Ben (Agosto) doing so well.
But the turnout was good even before the
Olympics."
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Coaches: Please
call in results

Local high school ath- ,
letic coaches are encour-,
aged to report the
reSUlts,of thelrspri ng
sporting eVel!ts·to
Observer Spotts Editor
Ed Wright. ,.'

The best times to call
in results are weeknights
5:30-11p.m. Wright can
be reached at (734) 953'~.
2108. Results can also be
faxed to (734) 591-7279
or e-mailed to
ewright@hometownlife.co
m. The deadline for
Thursday editions of the
Observer is Tuesday at 11
p.m. The deadline for
Sunday editions is Friday
at 11p.m."

Agape wins
The Canton Agape

Christian baseball team
opened its 2006 season
Tuesday afternoon witn>'
an impressive 11-1,six-
inning victory over
Ypsilanti Calvary
Christian. Sophomore
pitcher Jared Milierheld
YCCto just one hit and
three walks while striking
out six. KyleMiller,
Brandon Pierson and .
Matt Molnar all ripped
two hits for the '
Woiverines, who willtake
on NoviFranklin Road
this afternoon,

'Cat kickers fail
Dani Martinak had two

goais and an assist
Mondayto lead Walled
La~e Central's girls soc-
cer team to a 5-0 victory
over host Plymouth.

, Paige Taylor added two;
goals, Sam Echols had
tw,oassjsts and Erin Eddy
added the fifth goal for
Walled Lake Central (3-/)- .

,'.... ·'Pl'oravlpr Kaminsky had
. the-Shutout for the .

Wi\I,ngs.oneight saves.
'Plymouth is 0-3-0.

MU'softball splits
Madonna University,

bounced back to earn a, '
split of Sunday's softball,
doubleheader with visit-:·
ing Siena Heights.

The Crusaders lost 5-3'
In the opener, unable to .
claw back from an early
4-0 deficit. "

But in Game 2,

~:n~o;@~~~::fi~~ :ii~h a
times iilthe bottdrOof
the first a lid, never look"
ing back, Claiminga 7-2
Wolverine-Hoosier
Athietic Conference tri-
umph. MUfirst basemah'
Alison Grant pounded ".
tWQdoubles among three
hits, driving in three
runs. Catcher Stephanie
Day(livonia Ladywood)'
chipped in with two hits
to help starting (and win-
ning) pitcher Liz
Ballinger,who gave up
one earned run in five
innings of'work to
ImproVeto 5-0.

The victgry improved
the Crusaders mark to .
22-2 overall and 3-1in '
the WHAC,while the "
SaintS dropped to 13-8 :
OVeralland 1-1in the con',
ference.

MU baseball wins
Madonna University

swept a,pair of
Woiverine-Hoosier
Athletic Conference
baseball games Sunday
from Siena Heights. .,

The Crusaders gave the
home crowd at IIitch
Ballpark plenty to cheer
about, winning10-3 and.
8-0.

.[
c.;,
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Digging the scene: All-Area spikers discover their niche
FIRST TEAM

Lauren Krupsky, Jr. OH,
Liv. Churchill: The 5-foot-11
junior earned All-Region and
second-team Division I All-
State honors, as well as AlI-
Western Lakes Activities
Association accolades.

Krupsky set Michigan High
School Athletic Association
records for kills in a single
season (711), breaking the
school mark at Churchill by
'131, along with kills in a sin'-
j;le match (32) for the
Division I state quarterfinal-
1st.

"We moved Lauren from a
middle hitter her sophomore
year to outside hitter,as ajun-
jor to take advantage 'of her
f>utstanding athletic ability;'
Churchill coach Mark Grenier
said. "Lauren was our go-to
player and she never disap-
pointed.

Krupsky is also a five-time
scholar-athlete, a two-time
;member of the Michigan
~nterscholastic Volleyball
CoacbesAlI-State team.
: ''With her tireless work
.ethic and positive attitude,
;Lauren should put together a
senior season, as good as, any
~enior has ever had at
~hurchill," Grenier said.
: Maria Mezzadri, Sr. MH,
;Uv. Stevenson: Headed to the
:University of Buffalo, the
three-time first-team AlI-
:Area pick capped her senior
fear with a team-high 532
i<ills for the year.

The 5-10 middle hitter also
had a team-best 78 blocks
ltlong with 63 aces. The AlI-
:Western Lakes selection also
bad a serve-receive percent-
age of 69, along with a 68
percent attack receive.
,. "It's been a pleasure to have
Maria play for me these last
three years," Stevenson, coach
Kelly Graham said of the
third-team Division IAlI-
Stater and All-Region pick.
I'She has overcome injuries
~nd inexperience to blossom
mto one of the top volleyball
players in the state. Her sheer
Uetermination to improve
and learn more about the
game has truly come full cir-
cle based on her performance

Emily Helwlq;
t, Cricket
Drouse;

Praedel.
Aide. M~lta~ ,Michelle Ros., lis.
Hellen; Redfonlllllllllll Chris KellZle,
Jessica I'elrlches; Salem: Jans.n
fateus.n, Courtney Sellel, Shannon
RusIn, NieoleMerscb, Kalrlnatop<!;
CIIItlon: lisa W$IJlrn, Marie Maltl.;
Plymollll1; Safah Haskll1l, Undiay
Voqetsberq, lyR,' ,,!!~'h~~~nel
Hanchelt, one; ~
Christl •• Ae • Julie Babbah, Kelsi.
neljen, are Ruark.

teams as well as being a ,
Division 1 All-State honorable
mention selection. "I think
she should have been higher"
on the latter list, sl\id Garden
City head coach John Pace.
She also was an academic all-
state honoree.

Pace said Fletemier was
"phenomenal;' with 581 kills,
219 digs, 130 blocks and 89
aces along with leadership
skills that helped the Cougars
achieve numerous pre-season
team goals.

The nearly 6-6 Fletemier
will launch her college career
this fall at the University ,of
Dayton, where Pace envisions
her being very successful.

"The Dayton coach said if
she follows the course, she'll '
be an All-American," Pace
said. "They're expecting huge
things out of her."

Tel'llsa Coppiellie, Jr. OH,
Salem: The talented outside
hitter earned Honorable
Mention All-State recognition
following an outstanding jun-
ior season during which she
helped lead the Rocks to the
regular-seasou WLAA title .
Coppiellie recorded 45 aces,
559 kills, 369 digs and 69
blocks,

".Teresa is a great, natural
athlete and a true leader on
the floor," said Salem coach
Amanda Suder. "She's an
excellent player who is very
coachable. She's one of the
main reasons we did as well
as w.e did this season. I expect
great things from her again
next season:'

Kyndra Abron, So, MH,
Liv. Churchill: The 6-1 sopho-
more earned honorable men.
tion Division IAll-State, AlI-
Region and All-Western
Lakes honors as she finished
with a total 522 kills, which
ranks her third all-time at
Churchill.

"On many occasions,
Kyndra dominated the net by
either blocking or running
the slide for an attack;'
Grenier said. "She is just
starting to reach her potential
as a volleyball player and as
she continues to improve, she
is developing into one of the
most dominant players, not

this year, She will be a tough
one to replace and I wish her
the best ofluck next year." '

Lindsay Fletemier, Sr. MH,
Garden City: Fletemier's pow-
erful presence at the net
sparked the Cougars to a 40-
5-4 record - including 12-0 in
the Mega White - and a dis-
trict championship.

Individual accolades
included being named to the
all-league aud Region 18
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oulyat Churchill and the
Western Lakes, but also at the
state level."

Abron also had a total of
120 blocks for the season,
which ranks her second
among all Churchill players
in 36 seasons.

"With the hard work that
Kyndra is putting into the
spring and summer, she
should be a very exciting
player to watch for next sea-
son;' Grenier said. "I look for-
ward to using her in many
capacities next year."

Lauren Price, Sr. OH,
Salem: Price closed out a bril-
liant four-ye'ar varsity career
by helping lead the Rocks to
the WLAA regular-season
championship. Bound for the
University of California (Pa.)
on a volleyball scholarship,
Price notched 68 aces, 503
kills, 352 digs and 27 blocks.

"Lauren and Teresa
Coppiellie formed a great O\lt-
side hitting duo for us this
season;' said Suder. "As a cap-
tain, Lauren brought a lot of
intensity to the CO\lrt and she
was a big reason for our suc~
cess. Lauren will be missed a
lot next season."

Brandi Swyhart, Sr. Libera,
Plymouth: The senior made a
smooth transition to the
Libero slot, racking up 389
dig~ (4,0 per game). She also
had a stellar of 88 percent.

''Although Iwas only able to
coach Brandi for the past two
years, I instantly noticed
what an asset she would be to
our growing team," said
Plymouth coach Kelly
McCausland. "She is an
absolutely outstanding defen-
sive player and Iam very
thankful that she transferred
to Plymouth. She was the
defensive glue that stuck our
team together this past sea-
son when the bulk of our
offensive line was injured.

''Although Brandi is still not
signed yet, I wish her the best
ofluck and look forward to
watching her continue to
improve her skills at the next
level of play."

Lauren Boehmer, Jr. MH-
OH, Liv. Ladywood: The 6-
foot junior earned All-
Catholic League honors for
the ('l?s~:P, rpo·inwd fin?lid,,~

Boehm~r,who couid~la;
middle or outside hitter, aver-
aged 4.05 kills per game,
while finishing the year with
67 aces and 37 blocks,

"Lauren was our most con-
sistent offensive threat,"
Ladywood coach ErIn Craggs
said. "We looked to her in
both side-out and transition,
situations.

"She never gets rattled in
the big moment. We always
knew she would come
through with that big kill
when we needed it. She has
the ability to hit from each
position, which makes her
very difficult to defend
against."

Jean Carrier, Sr. MH; Red.
Thurston: The 5-~ Carrier
sparked Thurston with solid
leadership and front-row
prowess, earning her selec~
tioD as the team's most valu-
able player along with all-
Mega Blue and Region 18
honors.

"This year, .she absolutely
turned so many corners," said
Eagles head coach Scott Gray.
"Jean seemed to go from a
'hard-working, just one of the
kids' kind of player to super-
star in a matter of one sea;.
son."

The fourth-year player
excelled all over the floor,
with 319 kills, 315 service
points (including 52 aces),
296 digs and 26 solo blocks.

NORTHVILLE ROAD
RUNNERS

Runners are invited to join
the Northville (Redford)
Road Runners running
organization.

All levels are welcome.
The club meets at 6:30 p,m.

each Thesday and Thursday,
and also at 9 a.m. Saturdays
by the horse stables at '
Maybury State Park.

Varying distances are run,
ranging from 4-6 miles.

For more information, send
an e-mail toBo@sprauer.com
or call Gary Haf at (248) 231-
6114.

ROADRUNNER KICKOFF
A fun, ,competitive run with

Lauren Krupsky
Churchill

Marla Mezzadrl
Stevenson

Lindsay Fletemier
Garden City

Lauren Price
Salem

Jean Carrier
Thurston

Jennifer Swartz
John Glenn

position aud she would have
gotten the job donel" Franklin
cnRCr, DC'JlleEe '-iVensing said,
"She is an elite volleyball
player who loves and adores
the game. Her teammates
looked up to her for inspira-
tion and she ran the court
with tons of determination ,
and drive.

"She is one of the best play- ,
er I've ever seen, especially
considering she's is only 5-6:'

Jennifer Swartz, Sr. MH,
Westland Glenn: The 5-foot-
11 senior, who has ·signed.with
Eastern Michigan University,
earned first-team All-Area
honors for the second straight
year after finishing with a
total of 355 kills in 116 games.
She also added 230 blocks,
307 digs and 32 aces.

"Jenny is the type of athlete
every coach wants to have 12
of;' Glenn's Kathie Barker
said of the All-Lakes Division
pick. "She is a leader on-and-
off the court, a true most
valuable player. She has a 3.8
GPA (grade-point average),
wliich shows she works just
as hard in the classroom as
she does on the court.

"Jennifer's focus has always
been to be a great front row
player, but this year she really
waRted to improve in the
back row. She worked hard to
be a better defensive player
and proved she can .do that,
just as well.

" She was my go-to girl.
Glenn will obviously miss her
greatly next year."

Teresa Copplellie
Salem

Kyndra Abron
Churchill

5K run and walks. All races
follow picturesque Huron
River Drive to the finish on
Main Street in downtown
Ann Arbor.

Runners can .fun the river,'
enjoy the post-race carnival
atmosphere, then take. the
fl\mily a block down Main
Street to sample the offerings
of the Taste of Ann Arbor
Festival.

Proceeds benefit the
Champions for Children
Campaign, spearheading fund
raising for the new C.S. Matt
Children's Hospital. '

Honorary chair 'JYrone
Wheatley will walk the 5K in
support of the fund. Complete
information is available at
www.dexterannarborrun.com;

I
I

Brandl Swyhart
Plymouth

Lauren Boehmer
Ladywood

Stacy Urbats Liz Dempsey
Churchill Franklin

"She's one of those special
kids that doesn't come along
+nn "ftl:'n" ev:ld,:,d Cl"lY.

Stacy Urbats, Sr. Setter,
Liv. Churchill: The two-year
starter set the MHSAA mark
for both assists in a season
(1,373) and in a single match
(52).

The 5-7 senior, an AlI-
Region pick, sha,ttered the
Churchill assis( mark by 498
assists, She also paced the
Chargers with a 97.4 serve
percentage and aces (40).

"Stacy was our floor leader,
a player with exceptional
range along with the ability to
set anywhere on the court,"
Grenier said. "She was an
extension of the coach out on
the 'floor. She always made
good decisions as she quar-
terbacked our offense."

Urbats is a three-time
Scholar-Athlete and two-time
member of the MIVCA's
Academic All-State Team.
She also earned individual

'honors with a 3.7 G.P.A.
Liz Dempsey, Jr. MH, Liv.·

Franklin: The 5-6 junior
stood tall for the Patriots all
season as she earned AlI-
Western· Division honors after
finishing with a total of 248
kills, 74 aces, 331 digs and 51
solo blocks.

She also served at .892 per-
cent clip and went .922 on
serve receive (out of 424
attempts) to earn first-team
All-Area honors for the sec-
ond straight year.

"I could have put Liz in any

RUNNING
fellow pavement pounders
takes place on the pavement
in Maybury State Park start-
ing at the front concession
building. The run takes place
9 a.m. Saturday, April 8.

The run is for all running
levels, male, female, young
and old (er). All runners will
start at varying intervals
depending on the runner's
estimated four-mile run pace.

DEXTER-ANN ARBOR RUN
Online registration is open

for the 33rd anl1Ual Dexter-
Ann Arbor Run, presented by
Comerica on Sunday, June 4.

The featured race is the
RRCA Michigan Half-
Marathon Championship.
Other runs include 10K and

II
l
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John Vigilantecontributed two goals and an assist in the PlymouthWhalers'
6'2 victory over WindsorTuesdaynight.Thewinadvancedthe Whalersinto
the second round of the'2006 OntarioHockeyLeagueplayoffs,

WHALERS
FROM PAGE 81

"When Iwalked into the
lockerroom tonight, I thought
about how Iwasn't ready for it
to end yet;' the popular
Dearborn native said. "It was a
Game 7, too, and if you can't
get up for a Game 7, you don't
belong out there:'

The first six games of the
back-and-forth series were
dominated by stirring come-
backs and blown leads.
Tuesday night's showdown
would include neither, which
was fine with the Whalers who
jumped out to a commanding
3-0 first-period lead.

James Neal gave Plymouth a
1-0 advantage just over two
minutes into the contest when
he secured a perfect centering
pass from Andrew Fournier
and wristed the puck over the
.shoulder of Windsor goalie
Anthony Guadagriolo. Ryan
McGinnis also picked up an
assist on the short-handed
goal.

Vigilante upped the Whalers'
advantage to 2-0 five minutes
later when he one-timed an
Evan Brophey pass past
Guadagnolo, who yielded goals
on two of Plymouth's first three
shots,

Terry scored from the door-
step with 1:46 left in the first
period to make it 3-0.

Vellucci said the early esplo-·.
sian was nice, but it didn't nec-
essarily allow him to feel at
ease, especially given the no-
lead-is-safe history of the
series.

"It's always important to

score first, but this series had
been so weird";"" we won when
we were down two and lost
when we were up three - that
I was never comfortable," he
said. "Even though we won 6-2,
it always seemed like it was
closer than that:'

Windsor mounted what
appeared to be the early stages
of a comeback 1:35 into the
second period when Peter
Aston scored a power-play goal
to bring the Spits to within 3-1.
However, Plymouth repelled
the rally with two second-peri-
od goals of its own - from
John Armstrong with 10:05
left and Terry at the 5:03 mark
- to take a 5-1 bulge into the
final 20 minutes.

Paul McFarland's goalless
than two minutes into the third
period brought the Spitfires to
within 5-2, however, Vigilante
put the icing on the cake with
16:53 remaining when he stole
a Windsor clearing pass 15 feet
in front of Guadagnolo and
fired the puck into the back of
the net to close out the scoring.

Vigilante's big night had the
potential t~ become huge';'bu!,
he was demed by Guadagnolo .
on a pair of one-on -one break-
av,,rays.

"I've never missed two break-
aways in a row m my life) so
that was kind of embarrassing,"
Plymouth's captain said, smil-
ing. "But we won, which is the
most important thing."

Plymouth goalie Justin
Peters was stellar between the
pipes, stopping 22 Windsor
shots. Guadagnolo finished
with 37 saves, including six
break-aways.

ewrighl®homelownlile.com I(7341953-1108

NOTICE OF puBLIC HEARING
ON PROPOSED 2006-07 BUDGET

In compliance with "Act No. 43," State of Michigan Public Act of
.ll!§.Q, and "Act No.2," State of Michigan _Public Acts of 1968
("Section 16" of the Uniform Budgeting and Accounting Act),
Schoolcraft College publishes this notification of a public hf:"aring
on the proposed 2006·07' College budget. This hearing is to take
place at 7:00 p.m. on Wednesday, April 26, 2006, at the Grote

, Administration Center, 18600 Haggerty Road, Livonia, Michigan~ A
copy of the proposed budget is available for})ublic inspection at the
above address during norm~ business hours.

The property tax millage rate proposed to
be levied to support the proposed budget
will be a subject of this hearing.

Jill F. O'Sullivan
Vice President ,and Chief Financial Officer

Publish: April 6, 200£
OE08424074

Your pets already think that they
are the stars of the family, ..now
let them see it in print, Celebrate
National Pet Week May 1.May 7!
Place your pets photo on a page
designed just for them! This page
will run in our papers on Suriday,
April 30,

~alut8 to all our AnimalFriends"
Just $10!

Tiger
Our little angel. We hope we
bring him as much joy as he

brings us.
The Mille,'s' Livonie

Send photo, by e,mail or mail,
with ad copyby
Friday, April 21*
Or cail us for more information.

THE

QDbsenrer &J&te~trit
NEWSPAPERS

*Animal Friends
36251 Schoolcraft. Livonia, MI 48150

oeads@hometownlife.com
• 6 fine maximum, Must be pre aid, No holOS will be relurned,

PREP BASEBALL
Thursday, April 6

Lutheran Westland at peA, 4:30 p.m.
Frtd.y, Aprtl7

Canton at W.L.Western, 4 p.m.
W.L. Northern at Salem, 4 p.m.
Plymouth at Northville, 4 ~.m.

Saturday. Aprtl8
Swartz Creek at Canton, 1 p.m.

Salem at Flagstar TQurnament, 9 a.m.
W.Bloomfield vi. Plymouth

at EMU,11 a.m.
PCAat Franklin Road, 9 a.m.

PREP SOFT8ALL
Thursday, Aprtl6

Macomb Christian at PCA,4:30 p.m.
frIday, April T

W.L Western at Canton, 4 p.m.
Salem at W.L Northern, 4 p.m.
Northville at Plymouth, 4 p.m.

saturday, April 8
Salem at Taylor Tournament, TBA

THE WEEK AHEAD
GIRLS TRACK & FIELO

Thursday. Aprtl6
Canton at Plymouth at

P"CEPJV football stadium, 3:30 p.Ilt'"
Livonia Churchill at Salem, 3:30 p.m.

saturday, Aprtl8
Canton and Salem at A.A. Pioneer

"AII-Comers"·In.vite, 10 a.m.
Plymouth vs. Farmington Hills Mercy

at Novi Catholic Central, 2 p.m.
BOYS TRACK & FIEl.O

Thursday, Aprtl6
Plymouth at Canton at

P-CEPvarsity track, 5:30 p.m.
Salem at Livonia Churchill, 3:30 p.m.

saturday, April 8
Canton at Pioneer Tri-Meet, 11a.m.

GIRLS SOttER
Thursday, Aprtl 6

Salem at Howell, 7 p.m.
PCAat Zoe Christian, 4:30 p.m.

saturday, AprilS

THE

®bsenrer& l£ttentrit
NEWSPAPERS

WHERE HOMETOWN STORIES UNFOLD

B'ham Seaholm at Canton, 2 p.m.
80YSTENNIS
Frtday, AprIl!

W.L Western at-Canton, 4 p.m.
Salem at W.L.Central, 4 p.m.

Plymouth at livonia Churchill, 4 p.m.
saturday, Aprtl8

Salem at Essexville-Garber Invite, 9:30 a.m.
GIRLS GOLF

Frtday, April!
Salem at Hartland Invite

at OUt)hmaHills G.C.,9 a.m.
saturday, Aprtl8

Salem at Grosse lie Invite
at Riverview Highlands, 9 a.m.

80YS LACROSSE
Thursday, April 6

PCSat Ypsilanti, 6 p.m.
saturday. Aprtl8

PCSat Flint Powers, 3:30 p.m.
WOMEN'S COllEGE SOFTBALL

(.11duuble"headers)

COllEGE BASE8All
(all dOubleheaders) :
Thursday, Aprtl6

Madonna vs. Tiffin (Ohio)
at lIitch Ballpark, 1p;m.

Saturday, Aprtl8
Madonna vs. SLXavier (III.)

at IIitch Ballpark, 1p.m.
Sunday, April 9

Madonna vs. St. Xavier (Ill.)
at llitch Ballpark, 1p.m.

COLLEGE SOFTeALL
(all doubleheaders)
Thursday. Aprtl6 ' ..

Madonna at Saginaw Valley St., 3 p.m.
.Saturday, Aprtl8

Madonna at Siena Heights, 1p.m.
SUnday, Aprtl9

Madonna vs,Aquinas Colleqe
at Ladywood H.S., 1p.m.
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Now Reg/6terlngJ

Christian Pre6chool offering
Toddler$, 3'6,-4'$, Young 5'$,

and a.m. Kindergarten.
Call Today/

7:34 421-7:359

CHILD CARE OR
CAMP.;.lf You Offer

Programs And
Activities

That Will Help
Nurture A Child's

Imagination
This Is A Great

Place To Advertise
Your Business!
FOR MORE

INFORMATION
CALL:

734·953·2153

Tiny TotS
:preSChOOl

.ArUL ,AOOlLJ]f fKJ1f1iXS
rli)fIfRfEc-rof~'f

,V DAY
I, CAMP

LIVONIA FAMILY YMCA
14255 Stark-Road- Livonia,l\-U48154

(734) 261·2161 ext. 3313
• Sl\imming • Team Building
• Canoeing • CharaeterDevelopttient
• Water Parks • Sports
• New Friends • Bowling
• Safe & Fun • Arcades

T f
rnc1 ~

We build ~ll'OJll!'kidl, ~tro"!l ramilief, 51l'Olli €mwmmili ... 0 '

F~e r----------.., r.:.:::--"::""""------~-~~--::-I
36000 Seven MileRd,

Livonia,MI 48152
(248) 471·3400

Hellthers tlub 01
BIOOm,ieldHills

900 Upper Scotsborough Way
Bloomfield Hills,MI48304

(248) 334:9770

I.incoln Hills
1:01'tourse

2666 W.14 MileRd.
Birmingham, MI48009

(248) 647·4468
Rolling MetldoW5

ttluntIV tlub
6484 Sutton Rd. .

Whitmore Lake,MI48189
17341662-5144

The Observer & Ecceritric .
Newspapers in partnership
with the Golf Association of
Michigan (GAM) is
launching an exciting new
golf feature, Anchored in our
Sports section every Sunday
and Thursday, will tap the
power of print and the web.
Your newspaper
adveTtisement will reach'
hundreds of thousands of
homes in many of Michigan's
most affluent markets,

Ford Rood & Telegraph Area
313-792-8307"""",,,

YOUR LINK TO THE LINKS

www.oegolf.com
Check this feature every Sunday and Thursday

for course information and great values
from some of the areas finest courses ..

CITY OF BIRMINGHAM GOLF COURSES •
Opfm to All .

Residen'ts & Non Residen'ts
Un'til April 30'th

GreatTeeTimes" Conditions
Non-Resident

Family" Individual MembershipsAvaiiable
®

GET THE BEST VALUEIN

GOLF!
'Become a member of the GOLF

ASSOCIATION OF MICHIGAN
Learn what more than 63,000I Michigan Golfers already know

L __ ~·GAM.o~ __ .J

r-----------,. City of .
Birmingham
Golf Courses

Lincoln Hills
2666 W. 14 Mile

248.647-4468
Springdale

316 Strathmore
248-644-0480

Call for Tee Times
and Information

Springdale
248·644·0480

PRIVATE GOLF CLUB
MEMBERSHIPS
.Only 1.5, ClOO!

The Heathers Club Is a private country club
located in Bioomfield Hills. Many levels. of
membership are available to suit your

lifestyle, Including our $5,000 golf membership. our'
dining membership for $265 per year, swimming and
tennis memberships and our business golf membership.
Affordable business golf outings also available.

900 Upper Scotsborough Way, B!oomfieldHllis, MI48304
Located off Square Lake Rd, between Opdyke Rd. Il.. SqUirrelRd,

(248)-334-9770

. THE

®bsttV'tr&l£tttntrit
NEWSPAPERS

WHERE HOMETOWN STORIES UNFOLD

OAKLAND COUNTY: B05 East Mapie, Birmingham 48009 • 248·901·2500 • FAX 248·901-2553
ROCHESTER: 400 Water Street, Rochester 48307' 248·651·7575' FAX 248-651·9080

WAYNE COUNTY: 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150' 734-953-2153' FAX 734·953·2121
HOMETOWNLIFE.COM

http://www.honr.etownlife.com
mailto:oeads@hometownlife.com
http://www.oegolf.com
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Sa'iem softball
(~_..

team hopes to
build momentum

When Salem's softball team
heads to Florida in two weeks
for its annual "Spring Training"
trip, the Rocks hope their record
will be as sizzling as the
Sunshine State's temperatures.

With a solid - but young -
nucleus of players, there's a good
chance it will be.

''Every year we see some new
talent and get some great sur-
prises during tryouts,? said
Salem coach Bonnie
Southerland, who is set to begin
her 22nd year at the helm. "We
have a lot of depth again this
season, especially where the
pitchers are concerned. Nothing
is set in stone yet, so there's a lot
up for grabs.

''I'm excited to see how the
season plays out. We have the
talent and we are going to really
work hard on the hitting this
year. Ifwe can do that, I think
everything else will fall into
place:' '

The Rocks have been one of
the Western Lakes Athietic
Association's most consistently
successful teams over the past
several years, ffinning 20 or
more games six of the last seven.
Led by se"iors Ali Proodian,
Amy Caves and Tina
Sniegowski, the Rocks went 20-
14 in 2005.

Senior captains Maureen
"Mo" Bohr and Courtney Davis,
both of whom are three-year
varsio/ players, will lead the
Rocks' 2006 contingent. They
will also form a formidable bat-
tery With Bohr catching and
Davis'hurling.

~'MQhas great leadership

qualities and adjusts easily to
every situation," said
Southerland. "We have three
pitchers and Mo works great
with all of them.

"Courtney has worked all win-
ter and keeps improving in
every aspect of her game. She is
one of the most positive players
I have coached:'

Senior Deonna Szawara has
earned the starting spot at first
base thanks in part to her abilio/
to streteh for widely thrown
balls that Southerland described
'as, "the pest in the league:'

"Deanna is a veteran of the
game," said Southerland. "She is
the last of a string of Successful
Szawaras - I've had a Szawara
on my team for eight years now.
They know what it's like to win a
district, conference and division.
This year we hope to continue
tfutt legacy and take it one step
further."

Sharing the mound chores
with Davis will be Melissa
Leach, who led the Rocks in
innings pitch last season.
Sophomore Abby Pairitz will
serve as Salem's third pitcher.

"I have three pitchers who I
can rotate and I feel preto/ com-
fortable doing that;' said
Southerland. '~y one of the
three could become the ace;
they all have the talent to do so.
It's nice having this kind of
depth and talent:'

For the second consecutive
season, Salemls shortstop
responsibilities will be handed
to junior tri-captain Kait
McKiuley, who is a three-year
varsio/ player.

TOM HAWLEY I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Salempitcher CourtneyDavisbrings
experience and talent to the Rocks'
starting rotation this season.

"Kait has come a long way;'
said Southerland. "She was my
No.4 bather last year. She's one
of the hardest-working girls on
the team and she demonstrates
great leadership. She makes the
game looks easy and enjoys
competition like no one else:

Junior Kelly Behr will patrol
center field for the Rocks' after
spending most of the 2005 cam-
paign in left.

"Kelly has great speed and a
strong arm, and I need a leader
in the outfield;' said
Southerland. "Sliding her over
from left to take charge out
there is going to be great:'

1\vo others seniors who are
expected to make solid contribu-
tions are Laura Kordick,a desig-
nated hither, and Robin Carmer,
an outfielder. Southerland said a
trio of juniQrs - Mis'sie Plante,
Liz Thomas and Danielle
Dipietro - should make a big
impact on how this Year's squad
fares. Plante and the speedy
Thomas are battling for outfield
thne while Dipietro is slated to
start at second.

Several returning starters give
Chiefs solid foundation for '06

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFFWRITER

Canton's softball team shred-
ded opponents and the school's
record book with, stunning regu-
lario/ last season.

The Chiefs shattered 11
records while cruising to a 36-2
mark.

While graduation losses left
some big shoes to fill, six starters
return, making this year's squad
a threat to write their own histo-
ry.

"We're looking preto/ good so
far;' said Canton coach Jim
Arnold, the Chiefs' mentor for
the past 17 seasons. 'We scrim-
maged Brighton last week and
hit the ball preto/ well.
Defensively, we had to move a
couple of players around due to
injuries, but overall I was
pleased. We made a few base-
running mistakes, but nothing
that can't be corrected.

"Our ouly goal every year is to
win our last game. If you win
the last one, you're going to be in
preto/ good shape:'

The Chiefs lost their last game
in 2005, but it didn't come until
the Division 1 Regional final
against Belleville. The starting
battery from that game - pitch-
er Molly Conlon and catcher
Melissa Cieniuch - make up
the two biggest losses to gradua-
tion. Coulon wind-milled her
way to a 24-1 record and
Cieniuch was a clutch hitter and
solid behind the plate.

The Chiefs' revamped pitch-
ing staff will be headlined by
juniors Sarah Anthony and
Stephanie Sadek, and sopho-
more Hilary Payoe.

'~I three of them have differ-
ent styles and a different favorite

~~ Charter One
Not your typical bank~

Rates may go up, but your
blood pressure won't.
Introducing the Capped Rate Home Equity Line of Credit.

• The rate has a limit.

• The flexibility does not.

You want to tap into the equity in your home, but rates have

been rising and you're worried that a variable Home Equio/,
I

Line of Credit might end up ~osting you more money.

Well, our Capped Rate Home Equity Line of Credit lets

you borrow what you need at an attractive variable rate

of Prime + 0% VAR APR while guaranteeing that the rate

won't exceed 8.49% APR at any time during the draw

period. So you can have the flexibility of a Home Equity Line

of Credit with the peace of mind of knowing that you won't pay

too much later. To learn more, visit any of our 124 Michigan

branches, go to charterone.com or call1-877-TOP-RATE.

Variable APR (Annual Percentage Rate) based on The Wall Street Journal Prime Rate ("'Prime") published on the lasl business day of the month. Prime plus 0% (7.75% APR asol 4/1/06) available for qualifying properties in
IL, IN, MI and OHtor lines of-$10,000 or more with a foan-to"'l8lue (LTV) of 85% or less, with a balance of $10,000 at closing. Circle Checldng™ Account with $50 minimum opening balance required. 1- to 4-family owner-occupied

properties only. Rate and terms may change at any time and vary hy property type, loan amount and LTV ratio. Maximum APR 8.49%, minimum APR 2.5% during InItial 7-year draw period. Maximum APR 18%, minimum APR
2.5% after 7-year draw period. Annualiee of $100 is waived for the first twenty-four (24) months after account activation, Ask a hanker how subsequent annual fees may he waived. Not available lor homes currentiy for sale

h or intended to he sold within six months of closing. Property insurance, required. Flood insurance may he required. Trust review fees ranging from $85 to $175 apply for properties held in trust. Accounts suhJect to individual
approval. If a Line of Credit Agreement is canceled within one year of activation, a prepayment fee of $350 will apply. See a banker for details. mEqual Housing Lender. Member FDIC. ~/
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Canton'sAlyssiaJohnson, pictured above slidinginto homeplate in a game
against AnnArborPioneer last season, willpatrol centerfield for the Chiefs
tnis season.

pitch;' said Arnold. "Sarah has a
good change'up and good loca-
tion, Stephanie has good loca-
tion and a nice fastball, and
Hilary has a great rise balJ. I
think they'll all do well:' .

The trio will be throwing to
targets provided by catchers
Tiffany Q)Iiroz, Kim Beaudoin
and Mary Kate McWhirter.
Quiroz is the lone senior of the
three; Beaudoin and McWhirter
are both juniors.

The starting infield that will
take the field Monday in the
Chiefs' opener at Ann Arbor
Pioneer are senior first baseman
Ashley Trent, senior second
baseman Rachel Wade,junior
shortstop Lauren Delapaz and
senior third baseman Brittany
Scero. Trent hit .368 in 26
games last year while Wade and
Delapaz both hovered around
the mid-.400's. The two middle
infielders combined to commit-
ted just five errors between
them.

"Rachel just signed with
Ferris State and Delapaz is good

enough to play Division 1 after
high school;' Arnold said. .
"Lauren has been our starting
shortstop and No.4 hitter since
her fr.eshman season, so that
tells you something right there:'

Junior first baseman Kimmy
Keppen, McWhirter, Sadek,
Anthony and Beaudoin will pro-
vide Arnold with infield depth.

A pair of outfielders - senior
left fielder Rachel Beaudoin and
junior center fielder AIyssia
Johnson - saw considerable
playing time in 2005.
Completing the outfield contin-
gent are juniors Laura Ditzler
and Abby Skrzypek, and senior
Chelsea Quiroz.

"Livonia Churchill has
(Bridget) Long back to pitch, so
they'll be tough," said Arnold,
when asked Who the teams to
beat are in this year's Western
Lakes Activities Association.
"Northville is always tough and
Plymouth is an up-and-coming ,
team."

ewright®hometownlife.com I (734) 953-210B
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from one end of the rink to
the -other."

While girls outnumber the
boys in the classes, the num-
ber of males signing up for
the program has been grow-
ing, McKendry said.

The cost of the eight-week
course is $100, but the regis-
tration fee includes free entry
in the facility's open-skating
sessions.

"If they take advantage of
the open skating, the cost of
the program pays for itself,"
said McKendry. ''Also, the kids
who come to the open skates
more with their parents tend

. to improve at a much faster
rate."

This year's final Learn-to-
Skate session begins June 5.
The deadline for registering is
June 3.

For more information, call
(734) 487-7777 ..

BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Instructor AshleyChambersguides3-year-old GavinWillmanthrough some
basic skating drillsduring Mondaynight's Learn-to-Skatesession at the Arctic
EdgeArenain CantonTownship.

SKATE
FROM PAGE 81

Many of the young skaters
found out quickly Monday
night how difficult moving
across a sheet of ice on a pair
of thin blades can be. That's
why one of the first skills
instructor Frank Huber
taught his group was the
proper way to get up follow-
ing a spill.

"It's important that they
know the right way to push
themselves off the ice after
they fall, and there's a certain
way to do it correctly," said
McKendry, as Huber and his
group of preschoolers simul-
taneously righted themselves

. following intentional falls.
"The hardest part a'bout skat-
ing for beginners is balancing
on the blades. But when the
eight weeks are up, all of
these kids will be able to skate ewrighl®hometownlife.com I (734) 953-2108
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Wildcatssoftball team shoots for 3rd district titl~'
BYEDWRIGHT
STAFFWRITER

Plymouth's softball team has
won two District titles without
seniors.

Head coach Val Canfield and
everyone else associated with
the program can't wait to see
what the Wildcats can Win
with their first crop of four-
year athletes,

"It seems like our team has
really corne together this year
and jelled;' said Canfield,
whose team finished 25-10 in
2005, "I think the main reason
for that is the chemistry that
has developed hetween the
girls throughout the past four
years.
. "Our higgest strength this
season will be our depth,
which;s something we've been
lacking the first three years,
We have a very good freshman
class this year that will con-
tribute immediately to the pro-
gram." •

In the middle of every great
softball team is an outstanding
pitcher, The Wildcats' top
h1,lrler is junior Claire
Ostrowski, who pitched in all
35 games last season.

"Claire is much more aggres-
sive this year," said Canfield,
''both mentally and physically,
I'm expecting big things out of
her again:' ,

Ostrowski will be joined in
the rotation by sophomores
Ally Ciotti and Meghan

BILL BRESLER ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Plymouth junior pitcher Claire
Ostrowski is one of the primary
reasons the Wildcats have won two
Oistrict softball titles.,

SPORTS ROUNDUP
CANTON FOOTBAll

GOLF OUTING
The 4th Annual Canton .

Chiefs Football Golf Outing Will '.
he held Saturday, June 10, .
beginning with a 1;30 p,m.
shotgun start at Fox Hills'
Classic course in Plymouth
Township. For more informa-
tion on the event, call (734)
467-8148 or (734) 981-9385.

GEMS TRYOUTS
Tryouts for the Plymouth-

based Gems on Ice synchro-
nized ice-skating team will be
held on the following dates;

• Preliminary/Pre-Juvenile
(skaters must be 12 and under
as of July 1, 2006 and should
have passed FS 2 and at the
beginning test levels for moves
in the field) - May 4,6:10-7
p.m" and May 7, 4:40-5;30
p,m.

• Juveniles (must be 12 and
under as o£July 1, 2006, and
passed preliminary moves in
the field) - April 23 and April
30,4;40-5;30 p.m.;

• Intermediatef:Novice
(must be between the ages of 11
and 15 as of July 1, 2006, and
have passed pre-juvenile moves
in the field) - April 23 and
April 27;

• Juniors (must be 12 years
old and older as of July 1, 2006
and have passed intermediate
moves in the field) - April 27
and April 30; and

• Masters (25 years old and
older) - June 4 and June 11,
7:30-9 p.m.

If skaters meet the tryout
requirements for multiple divi-
sions, they should attend the
tryouts for both divisions.
Rosters for all the teams
(except Masters) will be
announced in early May. The
Masters roster will be
announced in June.

The tryout fee is $50 per
skater for any and all tryouts.

;."
Patterson, both of whom have
the talent to be No.1 starters
on other high school teams.

The trio of pitchers will be
throwing to junior catcher
Madison Dresser,'who possess-
es a strong arm and good lead,
ership skills, ai:cording to
Canfield. The Wildcats' infield
will inclUde junior first base-
man Melissa Butzow, freshman
.second haseman Beth
Heldmeyer, junior shortstop

Kim Klonowski and senior
third baseman Lauren
Stemberger. Along holding
down the responsibilities of
the toughest defensive posi-
tion, Klonowski will also bat
clean-up for Canfield.

"Kim is one of those players
that makes things happen;'
Canfield said. "She's very
aggressive and on defense she's
like a machine.

Freshman Erin Rodes

should see plenty of playing
time, Canfield said.

"She's a very gifted player,"
she said. "Once she gets some,
experience, she'll really excel."

The Wildcats' outfield is
stocked with several experi-
enced players, including
Danielle Bondy, last year's
starting center fielder, Rachel
Juco, Erin Ondusky, Amy
Bondy and Jill Brennan.

"I've been totally impressed

with Rachel Juco so far," said
Canfield. "And Erin Ondusky
has one of the best drop steps
I've ever seen for an outfielder.
She can really move to the ball.
Amy Bondy has one of the
most accurate arms around.
Her throws are always on the
money:'

Canfield expects Canton,
Northville and Livonia
Churchill to be the biggest
hurdles in her team's quest for

a Western Lakes Activities
Association title.

"Our tOI?goals this year are,
to learn With each game and to·
grow with confidence each ;
game;' she said. "We'll go after'
the District and Regional
championships again, and our
dream season would be to get "
to the state title game." ,:

ewright@homelownlife.com I (T34) 953-2108"
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SPECIALVALUEI "'.~
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Let's Build Something Togetherm t;,

each

7/1611 x4' x81 OSS
'Use for roof wall sheathing construction
·Recommended for covered use #12212

Join us for Commercial
Appreciation Days
now through Aprli 7'h for:
-Special Offers and Great Prizes!
-Free Coffee and Doughnuts
April 6th & 7th untli 10:00am

-Free lunch on Friday, April 7" from
11 :OOam-1;OOpm

.",

SP~CIAI.VALUE!

$24
YOUR.CHOICE

S~"'CIAlVAUIEI 2411,2811,30",32",36" a..Panel
Molded Interior Door Slab
-1-3/8" thick molded construction
.Primed and ready to paint -Frame
and hardware sold separately
#10973,4,5,6,7

SIl'~CIAI.VALUE!

$337
eaCh601bs.

Quikrete®
Concrete Mix
#10387

2" x 411 X 8' Treated
Top Choice®
#46905 ,r/--------------------

ASK FOR
PAYMENTS&INTEREST FOR

1 IFPAIDINFU!~t!2 MO!
on any purchase of $299 or more cnarged to your Lowe's
Consumer Credit Card now through Sunday, April 9, 20.06.lu 5 days only! April 6 - 10

FREE $100 OR $200 gJ,F;{c
with purchase of $1000 or $2000 of Special Order Energy
Star ThermaStar replacement windows. see store for
details. Offervalid through 4/30106. .

$l"IOCIAL
VALUE!
now
$318
was $383

4" x 10' Solid Corrugated Pipe
-For outdoor drainage #24134FREE

receptacles
included in the 3-pack GFCI
package.

$132. ~~I.
2411W x 36ltH 20 Series Low-E
Double-Hung Vinyl Replacement Window
-Available through Special Order

$l!'iCIAI.,VALUE!

now
$347
was $397
Cobra 3/8" x 100' 1/3 HP Drain
Cleaning Machine
#100B08

$2899
3-Pack .GFCIwith 10 Bonus
Receptacles
'Packaged together #142719 211 X 4" Pre-cut SPF Stud

'Precision end trimmed
-Lightweight #06003, 7020, 7021

200/0 off
Item #214802.
Offer ends 4/10/06.

35e; per linear ft.

was 43<
2-1/4"W Casing
Contractor Pack
-Fin'gerjoint pine #204085

Wet Surface
Plastic Roof
Cement
-Use on wet or dry
roof surfaces #91526

FREE
$20 GIFT

.CARD
with purchase of any
Werner ladder. Offer
-ends 4/16/06.

U'iCIAI.,VALUE!

now
45¢ pe,"o

was 60e
3'1/4"W Base Moulding
Contractor Pack
-Fingerjoint pine #208770
Moulding sold by bundle. Primed and ready
to paint. Profiles may vary. -",

S!l'IlCIAI.,VALUEI

$126 •
9-Lite Steel
Entry Door Unit
-Ready for loCkset and
deadbolt

Werner
8' Fiberglass Stepladder
-300 Ib, load capacity #98150

24' Aluminum Extension Ladder
.-225 lb. load capacity#98196 $142

GE Industrial Systems
125'Amp Workshop
Panel Kit
#214802

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:ewright@homelownlife.com
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:Wildcat runners possess speed to burn
BY ED WRIGHT
STAff WRITER

New Plymouth boys track-
and-field coach Kurt Britnell is
:no stranger to the Wildcats'
'program.
; Britnell has served as an
:assistant coach since the school
:opened over three years ago, so
.he knows what kind of explo-
:sivepotential and talent the
:team is equipped with.
" "I'mextremely optiinistic,"
said Britnell, looking ahead to
the 2006 season, which opens
outdoors with this afternoon's
duel meet with Canton. "Our
¢onfidence is high and I think
we can be competitive with
:'everyone in our division. I
,temember our first practices
;like they happimed yesterday. I
:ean't believe how fast the time
:has gone by:'
'. Speaking offast, the
:Wildcats will be paced by a
;solid group of sprinters, led by
:senior D.J. Coleman,juniors
,Nate Gholston and
:l..aBroderick Caldwell, and
:sophomore Rico Tyus. Coleman
'excelled in the 100- and 200-
iDleter dashes last year and he is
..4lls0 one of the area's top high-
~hmpers; having leaped 19-11.5
in Plymouth's season-opening
,jndoor meet last month.
. The Wildcats' jack-of-all-

irades will be senior three-.
sport athlete Josh Le Duc, who

--=,---,--=-
PREP BOYS TRACK PREVIEW

will - among many things -
anchor the team's BOO-meter
dash foursome.

"Josh will be running in a lot
of different events for us this
year," said Britnell. "We'll put
him wherever we think we'll
need points - he can do any-
thing from throw the discus to
run the 300 hurdles, and he
does everything well." .

Plymouth's top middle-dis-
tance performer is expected to
be senior Sean Dillon, who will
tun the BOO and 400.

''We'll need some of the
young gUys to step up and help
Sean," Britnell said.

Among the team's long-dis-
tance threats are seniors
Anthony Scaparo and Patrick
Slavens, both of whom starred
for the Wildcats' cross-country
unit in the fall.

The Wildcats' premier field
events speCialists are high-
jumper Cam Scharchburg and
pole-vaulters Ben Ambrose,
Nate Sherwood and Andy
Knisely.

Canton
Coach Bob Richardson's

squad should continue its jug-
gernaut-like ways this season
despite losing several key ath-
letes - namely David Calille,
Rodney Preston, Derek Reeves

and D'Angelo Pitts - to gradu-
ation.

Among last year's lofty .
achievements were a 7-0 dual-
meet record, a third-place fin-
ish in the WLAA meet, a fourth
at the Division 1 Regional meet
and a 30th-place showing (out
of114 teams) at the Division 1
state meet.

Canton also won the
Dearborn Elks Relays and the
Troy Athens Relays, and earned
a runner-up finish at the
Observerland Relays.

"I'm hoping to at least dupli-
cate what we did last year, if
not improve on it;· said
Richardson.

Leading the Chiefs will be a
quartet of captains - seniors
Cyrus Azizi, Andy Rossow,
Phaltiel Whitlock and Joe
Zugaj - who shine both on
and off the track.

Azizi and Rossow are two of
the swiftest and most versatile
Chiefs. Azizi excels in every-
thing from the 200 to the BOO,
especially the 400, Richardson
said.

"Cyrus is one of the hardest
workers we have, and we have a
lot," said Richardson. "He runs
track year-round. He has the
talent to run for a Division 1
school in college."

Rossow specializes in the
200 and 400, but he's also a
key component on the Chiefs'
1,600 and· BOOrelay contin-

gents, Whitlock should rack up
a boat-load of points in the 400
and BOOthis season.

"Phaltiel is a workaholic;'
Richardson said. "He absolute-
ly loves to train and he loves
competition. He's one of those
kids who lead by example:'

Zugaj is expected to be
Canton's top point-earner in
the shot put and discus events.

Ainong other seniors who
should make major contribu-
tions to the Chiefs' cause are
Ryan Jonik (field events), Rob
Lindman (pole vault, sprints),
Charles Wolfe (3,200) and
Scott Reidsma (middle-dis-
tance events).

The athletes who make up
the Chiefs' strong and deep
junior class are: Peter Boucher
(hurdles), Ryan Dugan (mid-
dle-distance), Wardell Fuqua
(field events), Ryan Langdon
(pole vault, sprints), Deshon
McClendon (sprints), Steve
Paye (field events, sprints), Eric
Thornton (field events, hur-
dIes) and .Eric Zech (BOOand
1,600).

Sophomores expected to earn
consistent points are Josh Etim
(high jnmp, long jump and
sprints), Tim Belcher (hurdles
and relays), Derek Hoerman
(BOO,1,600 and 3,200), Eric
Piwowar (sprints), Adam
Somers (long jump, sprints)
and Dalton Walser (sprints,
long jump).

tCanton runners 11th at Eastern Michigan
e,
, The Canton boys track team
!inished 11th at Saturday's Ann
:Arbor Pioneer Indoor
'tnvitational, which was held at
:l'astern Michigan University's
:Bowen Fieldhouse. The Chiefs
;linished with 12 points.
I

The Chiefs' top performer
was senior shot-putter Joe
Zugaj, who placed third in the
14-team field with a personal-
best effort of 46-2.25 feet.

Canton received fourth-place
points from its 1,600-meter

relay team of Phaltiel
Whitlock, Ryan Langdon,
Sherif Hassanien and Andy
Rossow, which was clocked in
3:41.0.

The Chiefs' shuttle hurdles
foursome of Pete Boucher, Tim

Belcher, Jon Rykalsky and
Hassanien placed sixth in
34.BO.

Rossow was the final point-
earner, placing sixth in the
400-meter dash with a time of
53.B seconds.

1st-year Salem
coach inherits
talented squad

BY Ell WRIGHT
STAFf WRITER , PREP GIRLS TRACK PREVIEW

Montgomery said. "Marisa
will be one of our top mid-
dle-distance runners and
Dana will run sprints and
hurdles. They're all very
dedicated, hard-working
girls.

Two other seniors who
bring lofty expectations into
the 2006 season are sprint-
er /hurdler /long jumper
Brittany Lockhart and
sprinter Brittany Jones.

"Brittany Lockhart is a
great all-around athlete,"

. Montgomery said. "I expect
her to place high in a lot of
meets and I think she's
capable of reaching her goal
of qualifying for the state .
meet."

Pacing Salem's junior class
of athletes are long-distance
runner Hannah Cavicchio,
hurdler Katrina Cope and
distance runner Sarah
'Kosteva.

The top sophomores are
Caitlin Heaney (sprints) and
Samantha Oliver (field
events). '

Salem opens its 2006.
schedule this afternoon with
a 3:30 p.m. meet against
Livonia Churchill at the P-
CEP varsity track.

I ewright@hometownlife.com
(734) 953-1108

First-year Salem girls
track-and-field coach Julie
Montgomery brings a wealth
of coaching experience to
her new post, along with a
valuable familiarity of the
Western Lakes Activities
Association power structure.

"My twin daughters ran
track for Stevenson a couple
of years ago, so, from going
to watch them compete, I'm
familiar with which .teams
are usually strong in the
conference," said
Montgomery, who served as
the head coach at
Farmington High School for
two years before taking over
the reins of the Rocks.

"So far, it looks like we're
going to have a pretty good
team this year;' Montgomery
said. "We don't have a lot of
seniors, but we have good
balance. We're going to be .
strong in the distance events
and we have some talented
sprinters as well."

Serving as captains this
season will he seniors
Allison Janda, Marisa
Carpinelli and Dana Eldred.
Janda and Carpinelli were
both key members of
Salem's Top 10 cross country
team last fall.

"Allison will run the BOO,
1,600 and she'll probably be
on our-mile-relay team,"

I
,I
I
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;SPRING BREAK CAMPS

:: Canton's High Velocity
:Sports will be offering all-sport
:and craft camps during spring
;break, April 17-21.

The all-sport camp includes
several activities, including flag
football, basketball, volleyball,
dodge baJl and floor hockey.
The camp will be offered daily
or weekly. There are also half-

SPORTS ROUNDUP
day options (9 a.m. to noon
and 1-4 p.m.) for kids between
the ages of 5 and B. Full-day
camps for kids between 7 and
12 will run from 9 a.m. to 4
p.m.

The camp fee is $25 per day
or $99 per week for half-day
campers and $45 per day and
$lB9 per week for full-day par-
ticipants.

The crafts camp, which will

offer tie-dyeing, jewelry
designing and many more
activities, is offered to boys and
girls between the ages of 5 and
12 from 9 a.m, to noon, April
17-21. The cost is $115, which

includes the fee for all sup-
plies. Visit www.hvsports.com
or call (734) HV-SPORT.

HVS's full summer camp
schedule is available on the
above-listed Web site,

nc MtC~t'Ja)i FriC)iJs of 0rnatiO)i S)t1t{c
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6;30 r-}tl., Sat~yJa~1 AFyd 29,2006

Tl.e RitA-Catltc\t Mcttl, Dmbcr\t

Rtetrt'O\1, J'\1\1t)', si!t\1t a\1J liVeauct'O\1S

Da\1Ci\1<Jto t~t )HUSi~of t~t Jm~Ross Ba\1J

Mingle with former NBA veteran John Salley;
celebrity hair stylist Ken Paves;

former Detroit Pistons player and coach Ray Scott;
and WJBK Fox 2 news anchor Monica Gayle

Operation Smile medical volunt~erstreat children around the world
suffering from correctable facial deformities such as

cleft lips, cleft palates, tumors and burns.
This year's event will pay tribute to the organization's

efforts in So~theast Asia. .

\
Blacktit bRtic\tal

TiCktts: $250 Ftr FtrSO)1. CO)1tact248-347-2797
. L

Operation@1Smile
Changing lives One Smile at a Time

www.operationsmile.org
Advertisement designed by Marx Layne & Company
Donated by The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers

/
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4 easy ways to place your ad:
PHONE. 1-800-579-SELL (7355)
FAX 734-953-2232
ONLlNE. hometown/ife.com
EMAIL. oeads@hometownlife.com

Deadlines:
Sunday edition 5 p.m. Friday
Thursday (Clarkston, Lake Orion, Oxford) 5:30 p.m. Tuesday
Thursday (All other papers) 5:30 p.m. Wednesday

Offices and Hours:
Eccentric office 805 E. Maple, Birmingham
Observer office 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia
Hours 8:30 - 5:00 Monday - Friday

Beverly Hills •

Beverly Hills' West
Open Sunday 1-4

19965 SUNNYSLOPE
S. of 14, E. of Evergreen

Original design 50's contem-
porary ranch on dead end
street. adjacent to
Birmingham Country Club.
Bright, open, custom build.
3 bedroom, 2 bath retro
home w/basement, field-
stone fireplace. lots of glass
& high ceilings. A special
house. $365.000.

Maurice Easton
248-330-4665

Prudential Cranbrook
Realtors

248-647-6400

:Jh uwner CON-
TEMPORARY

3 bdrm, 2.5 bath, exc. loca-
tion, decks w/prlvate view of
stream & woods. Bir-ming-
ham schools, Co-op to
1.25%. $569,500.

248-642-9452.

Bioomheld .,

QJ
======~

30lNI Homes
3030 OpenHouses
31140 "AnnArbor
3043 AuburnHills
3WL Belleville& VanBuren
305O Birmlngham·Bloomfleld
3055 ....•... Bloomlield
306O Brighton
3070 8yroo
308ll Canton
309Il Clarkston
3100 Conoct:lh
3110 0earnorn
3115 DearbornHgts
3120 Detrolt
3130 Chelsea
3135 0exter
3140 Farminglon
3145 farmingtonHills
3150 Fenton
3155., Ferndale
3160 ..fowlerville
3170 GardenCity
3180 GrossePointe
318f1... Hamburg
3200 Hartland
3210 HighJand
3220 Holly
3230 ,..,Howell
3234 ,HuntingtonWoOds
3235 ,KeegoHarbor
3236 .lakeOrion
3238, Lathrup Village
3240,.._, i.inden
3250 iivnni~
3260,. ,..Millord
3265 Monroe
3270 New Hudson
3289 ,.JJorthville
329D "..,Novi
3300..., ,OakGrove
3305 0akPark
331D ,OrlonTownship
3315..,,, Orchardlake
331B Oxford
3320 ,Perry
3340 ,Pinckney
3345 PleasantRidge
3347 ,Plymoulh
3350 Redlord
3360 , ,Rochesler
3370 RoyaIOak
3330 Salem·SalemTownship
3390 ,...southfield-lathrup
UnD SOUlh Lyon

3405 Slockbridge-Unadilia-GregOly
3410 Troy
3415 "UnionLake
3420 WalledLake
3423 Waterford
3424 Wayne
3430 Webberville
3440 WeslBloomfield
3420... ..Walled Lake
3423 ,Waterford
3424 Wayne
3430 ..,..'webberville
3440 ,."..WeslBloomiield
3445 ,Westland
3450 ,While~~
3460 , ,Whitmore lake
3470 ,WiillamSlon
3480 Wixom·Commerce
3490 ypsilanti
3500 ,..,..GenesseeCounty
3510.., ,.Ingham County
3515, Lapeer County
3520 LivingslonCounty
3530 MacombCounty
8540 OaklandCounty
3550 ".,,,ShiawasseeCounty
3560 ,,,,,WashlenewCounty
3570, .wayneCounty
3580 ,.LakefronVWalerfronlHomes
3590 OtherSuburbanHomes
3600 Out of State Homes/Property
3610 .. Country Homes
3630 ~ilri'lsIHorseFarms
3640 R,eai~stateServices
~700 NR"!Hr,mRRIJii,1N~
3710. . Apartmentsfcr Sa!e
3720 .. Condos
3730 .... Duplexes& Tow~houses
3740 .. ManufacturedHom~s
3750 ... MobilHomes
3755 .. CommerciaVRetaiiForSale
3760. ,....HomesUnderConstruction
3770 ,,,,,.LakelrontProperty
3760, ".,.Lakes& RiverResortProperty
3790 NorthernProperty
3800., Resort& VacationProperty
3810 SouthernProperty
3820 ., .Lots& AcreageNacant
3836 TimeShare
38411...,. Lease/OptionToBuy
3856 Mortgage/LandContracts
3860, MoneyToLoan
3876 ReaiEstateWanted
3680., CemeteryLots
3890 Commercial/IndustrialForSale

Advertise your product or
service to 13 million house-
holdS irt North America's
hest suburbs by placing your
classified ad In 800 suhur-
han newspapers just like
this one. On~ $895 for a 25-
word ad. One phone call,
one irwoice, Me payment.
Call tb' SlJhurban Classified
Advertising Network fax·on-
demand seNiee at 800·356·
2061 or 312-644-661D
,473110 speak witn a sales
coordinator.

Homes 8>
'DISTRESS SALE'

Bank Foreclosures.
FREE list of Bank owned
properties. Receive a
free computerized print
out. Talk to no agent.
Pre-recorded message.

1-877-365-1418
10 #1042

Real Estate One, Livonia.

HOME SELLERS -
Find out what the home
down the street sold for.
Free computerized list of

area home sales &
current listings, Free
recorded message:

1 (877) 478-7636
10#1041

Remerica Hometown III

3900·3980
I:IJIlllllI!I'cial/lllllllSII'ial

3900 BusinessOpportunities
3916 BusinesS/Professional

BUilding
3920 .... "CommerciallRetail

for Lease
3930 .,,,..IncomePrqpertyForSale
3935 ......Industrial& Warehouse

ForLease

BLOOMFIELD
THE HEATHERS

Neutral, ready to move-in
NOW. Volume ceilings thru-
out. White kitchen wi
hardwood floor. Deluxe
master suite & 2nd bdrm.
suite. Assoc, membership
to Heathers Club inCluded.
$369,900.

LOOKING FOR A CONDO?
Call Kathleen Robinson

THE CONDO EXPERT
248-646-2517. ext. 208

Real Estate One

By Uwner
GORGEOUS RANCH

2 bdrm. Many updates
including roof. windows,
gutters, electrical.
Hardwood floors in living,
dining, kitchen & hall.
Freshly painted. 2 decks.
179 Eileen. $206,900.

Call 248-852-8555

Canlon •

He
Caillon •

Estate
Farmlllgioo 0>

Observer & Eccentric I Thursday, April 6, 2006 (*)

Fenlon G LIVonia .,

PRIVATE SETIING
4 bdrm, 2.5 bath Cape Cod on
almost an acre, great room
with fireplace, 1st fioor
laundry, many nice features,
bsmt,.3-car garage.

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453-4300

www.premiersoJdit.com

Clawson •

Open Sun., 4/9, 1-4
947 Dreon

S.l15 Mile, E.lCrooks
Turn S. on Selfridge off 15

Mile, turn W. on Draon
Beautiful and Clean Clawson
Home! 3 bdrm, 1 1h bath,
1,462 sq. ft., cIa, 2 car garage,
fenced yard, all appliances
included! See it now before
it's gone! $179,900.

A~k for Sharon Taylor
248-770-9430

Coldwell Banker Shooltz
248) 628-4711

Dearborn G

RANCH
3 bdrm, 1 bath ranch.
1500+ sq. fl. Extra large
rooms. Remodeled bath-
room. New carpet, garage
door, six panel interior
doors, and roof (2000). Lg.
lot. $174.900. 8n-7-0WN-
ERS ext. AMP55?5

owners.com #AMP5575

CUTE 3 BEDROOM
2 full bath bungalow in great
neighborhood.' 1196 sq. ft.
Freshly painted. Newer
furnace. Great finished r-==ii;;ft~:;;;:=:-'
basement and garage with·
opener. Must see! $149,900.
Cenlury 21 Hartford North

. (734) 525-9600

Chelsea G

:Uv Uwner
CHELSEA HOME

ON 2 ACRES
With HUGE deck & pool,
fireplace, wood floors &
ceramic tile through most
of 1st floor, 4 bdrm, 1 1/2
bath, 2 car. $195,000.

Call: 734-433-1230

CANTON CONDO- 3 bdrm, fuli
bsmt 1.5 bath, como!etelv

I uodated, lIew ap:.;l .. :i~Hl1e0 I ~~~~~~~~~, Oce, $120.000, 586-567-0153 ! i:

~
CANTON

Newly built, brick Colonial
with pond view, under

$300,000, possible 0% down
Call Lashaunda at:

248-948-1871
313-737-3160

<IDbseroer &~ttentrit
I I

a II
IJIMETOWN/ifa,om

MAINTENANCE FREE
3 Bdrm. ranch. Family room
wlfireplace, 1st fioor laundry,
bsmt., large yard w/patio.
$199.900
Rhonda Emery 248-672-7086

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

through step by
Will help walk yOU orne For Sale By
step selling your h au need including

owner. Everythmg ~/OSing Services.
TItle and EscroW ...~
734_293-2000

-I'...... ......,....
I.:\'"

LIVONIA $219,900
Clean & sharp describes this fantastic 4 BA,
2.5 bath, 1936 sq. ft. brick Tri-Level in
"Kimberly Oaks" sub. Beautiful LA w/formal
dining area. Excellent updated kitchen I'll
lots of oak cabinets. Large family room wI
doorwaU to covered patio. 2 car all. gar. 1
year home warranty. Great location.

LIVONIA $234,900
Magnificent 3 bedroom, 2 fuU'bath, 1400
sq. ft. brick "Renaissance" ranch in
"Beatrice Gardens" SUb.Updated kitchen
wlnew counters & hardwood floor. Pretty
family room wlDutch brick FP & French
doorSto pallo. Master bedroomwlfull bath.
New roof shingles & Pella windows. Full
basement.2 car attachedgarage.

.LIVONIA $174,900
Fantastlc 3 bedroom. 2 full bath, 1026 sq.
ft. brick Ranch. Excellent livin'g'room wI
hardwood floor. Beautiful updated kitchen
wlwhite cabinets, corian counters &
ceramic tile floor. Full basement w/bath.
Newer 2 car vinyl slded garage. Nloe
landscaped yard with gazebo. Vinyl
wlndowsVo.

LIVONIA $249,900 LIVONIA $199,900
A touch of "GreenfieldVillage".Fantastic3 Charming 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 1163 sq. ft.
bedroom, 2.5 bath, 1600 sq. ft. brick brIck Colonial In "Olde RosedaleGardens"
Bungalow in "Rosedale Gardens" sub.. sub. Pretty living roomw/hardwcodfloors &
BeautifulLR w/nat'l fplc. Olde style kitchen fplc wIWood mantel. Excellent updated
wfswlng door to formal dinIng room. kitchen w/blonde oak cabinets. Formal
Excellent master bedroom w/half' bath. dining room. Ugdated bath. Full basement
Finishedbasementwloffice, full bath & hot wfglass block windows. Vinyl windows Vo.
tUb.2.5 car garage. Newerroofshingles.2 car garage,

LNONIA $219,900
Excellent, clean & sharp 3 bedroom, 1.5
bath, 1512 sq. ft. brick Ranch. Beaullful
Country kitchen wlwhrte cabinets, ceramic
tile & hardwoodfloor.Gorgeousfami!yroom
w/fplc, cathedralceiling & doorwallto deck.

~~~ ~~~~~~:~s~l.~~;ls~I~~~~S ~~:~a:;
garage.

oeoa427077

Open Houses •

ABSDLUTELY GORGEOUS!
3 Bdrm., 2.5 bath, remodeled
brick rartch wlnew roof, win-
dows, garage, front door light-
ing, CIA, 2.5 garage, sprinkling
system, & more! $255,000.
OPEN SAT. & SUN. 1-5.
Quakertown sub, 39127
Meeting House Lane, S/6 Mile,
E/Hagg,rty. Call 248-563-5649

Beverly Hills - West
Open Sunday 1-4

19965 SUNNYSLOPE
S. of 14, E. of Evergreen

Original design 50's contem-
porary ranch on dead end
street adjacent to
Birmingham Country Club.
Bright, open, custom build.
3 bedroom, 2 bath retro
home w/basement, field-
stone fireplace. Lots of glass
& high ceilings. A special
house. $365.000.

Maurice Easton
248-330-4665

Prudential Cranbrook
Realtors

248-647-6400

BIRMINGHAM - Open Sun 1-3
235 Poppleton, N. of Maple, 3
bdrITI, 1.5 bath, sunroom,
porch, deck. 2 ,blks to down-
town. Neweroak kitchen, natu-
ral fireplace. 248-229~6035

1Iy Owner.
BLOOMFIELO HILLS

With pool, completely renovat-
ed condo, open floor plan, spa-
cious rooms. 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
granite & stainless kitchen,
crown molding & hardwood
throughout. Bsmt, covered
parking, Must See! $182,900,
open by appt. 248~972-1988
Canton Condo Open Sat. 12-4
42358 Saratoga Cr., N. 'of Ford,
E. of Liliey. Sharp 3 bdrm., 2.5
bath, updated in '04. Newer
kitchen, finished bsmt., 2 car
attached garage. Close to
X-ways, only $193,900. Call

Esther Baxter 248-981~7885
Mayjair Realtors

734-522-8000 ext. 243
\WIW. estherbaxter,com

THAT WORK FOR YOUI

1-800-579-SELL

Farmington Hills e
lJy Uwner

BEAUTIFULI
3 bedroom ranch, qu'iet,
safe street. Excellent
schools. Private backyard.
Completely updated, like
new! $188,000

Call 248-787-3807

COLONIAL
3-5 bdrms., 3.5 baths,
2,650 sq. ft., brick. Corner
wooded lot. Finished bsmt.
wI hot tub. 1,350 sq ft
recreation room. $360,000
(BL376EBJi

ED BARTER
(248) 763-0120

Century 21 Today, Inc.
28544 Orchard Lake Rd.,

Farmington Hills.
. www.EdBarter.com

A word to the wise,
when looking for a
great deal check the

Observer 81 Eccel1lrlc
CIBssllleds!

Open Houses e
Clawson Open Sun. 1-4

947 Dreon
S.l15 Mile, E.lCrooks

Turn S. on Selfridge ofl15
Mile, turn W. on Dreon

Beautiful and Clean Clawson
Home! 3 bdrm,' 1 1h bath,
1,462 sq. ft., cIa, 2 car garage,
fenced yard, all appliances
included! See it now before
it's gone! $179,900.

Ask for Sharon Taylor
246-770-9430

Coldwell Banker Shooltz
248) 628-4711

FARMINGTON
New Kingslane Court

Condominiums!
Open Sat. & Sun. 12-4.
33234 Klngslane Court

S. Grand River, E.
Farmington Rd. Gorgeous

1 & 2 Bedroom Floor Plans.
Starting from $79,900.

www.kingslanecourt.com
Hosted by Frank Milo

~ RE/MAX AUlliates
~4!' (24B) 477-0157

"'- (248) 477-5114

FARMINGTON
New Kingslane Court

Condominiums!
Open Sunday 12-4.

33234 Kingslane Court
S. Grand River, E.

Farmington Rd. Gorgeous'
1 & 2 Bedroom Floor Plans.

Starting from $79,900.
www.kingslanecourt.com

Hosted by Frank Milo
_ RE/MAX Alrtllalas
~4!' (248) 477·0157

"'- (248) 477-5114

HAMBURG TWP Open Sun.
12-4. 10878 Scott Drive.
Stunning house on 5 splitable
acres. 4 bdrm, 2 bath, 2700
sq, ft" walk-out, cedar deck,
borders park. Must See!
$419,000. (810) 231-9332

KEEGO HARBOR
Sun-12-4pm. 3101 Portman.
Cass Lk. living, 2 bdrm,1
bath, large great room, vault-
ed ceiling through out. Many
updates. Large iot, private
beach access and close boat
access, backs up to park.

248-521-3314

LAKE ORION 3 Bdrm. colonial
condo. Private. entrance wI
foyer. 2 master bdrms., natural
fireplace, 2 car attached gar-
age, bsmt., cul-de-sac. Open
Sun 4/9, 1~4. Mapquest 190
Barrington Cr" Orion Twp. Off
M-24 btwn. Clarkston ·tt
Scripps Rds. $169,900.

Offered by Greg Work
248-379-2757

John Burt GMAC
344 S Broadway Lake Orion MI

Jb Uwner
GORGEOUS
OUAD-LEVEL

1566 sq.ft .. 4 bdrm. 2 hath.
gas fireplace, all flew appli-
ances, hot tub spa, hard-
wood floors, new roof &
water heater, 2 car garage,
Open Sun, '1-4pm. 805
North Road, $159,900.

B10-252-4602

Huntmgton Woods e

JUST LISTED!
OPEN SUN 1-4

10404 Kingston Ave. 4
bdrm/2 bath 1350 sq. ft.
charmer lives larger due to
lots of built-ins and 850 sq.
ft. finished bsmt. Sauna,
fireplace, deck, 2.5 car
garage. $299,000.

248-542-1789

::Ih Uwner
RELOCATiNG
MUST SELL!

10505 Lincoln. 3 bdrm, 2
bath brick bungalow, 2+ car
garage,fireplace,newer heat-
ing,AlC, roof. $259,900.

Visit forsa)ebyowner-
#20584091

Call 248-399-9752

Lak' Onon •

LAKE ORION 3 Bdrm. colonial
COndo. Private entrance wi
foyer. 2 master bdrms., natural
fireplace, 2 car attached gar-
age, bsmt., cul-de-sac. Open
Sun 4/9, 1-4. Mapquest 190
Barrington Cr., Orion Twp. Off
M-24 btwn. Clarkston &
Scripps Rds. $169,900.

Offered by Greg Work
248-379-2757

, Johr. Burt G!v1AC
I ( 344 S Braad'vvay Lake Drlor: MI

Open Houses 8>
LAKE DRION - Open Sun 12-4
3 bdrm, 2.5 bath colonial
brlcklront 1650 sq.ft., 2 car
garage, 2720 Leewood Circle,
$227.900. (248) 393-3487

INVERNESS
Exquisitely finished 3

bedroom home with first
floor master suite and

copper bay front window.
Kitchen and baths feature
solid surface countertops!

Window treatments
included. $395,000

GIlEEIlIIRlAR
Premium homesite with 2

car courtyard garage.
3 bedrooms with Jack and
Jill bath. 42" upper kitchen

cabinets. $390,000

Tl1RNBERRY
A beautiful 3 bedroom

home featuring a main floor
master suite with whirlpool.
Open kitchen floorplan with
stainless steel appliances
and granite kitchen island.

Window treatments
included. $367,000G~s..~

On Elqhl Mile Road
one fmle A3c;I of 1-275

(248) 615·0300

::Iy Uwner
LIVONIA -

OPEN SUN 12-4
9331 Colorado. 3 bdrm, 1;5
bath brick ranch. Totally
updated wI finished bsmt. 2.5
car garage. Close to park &
elementary school. $194,900.

734-891-4689

ABSOLUTELV GORGEOUS!
3 Bdrm., 2.5 bath, remodeled
brick ranch w/new roof, win-
dows, garage, front door light-
ing, CIA, 2.5 garage, sprinkling
system, & more! $255,000.
OPEN SAT. & SUN. 1-5.
Quakertown sub. 39127
Meeting House lane, S/6 Mile,
ElHaggerty. Call 248-563-5649

CUSTOM RANCH, 6 MI/L,.an
FSBO, Open House Sat.-Sun.
1235 s ft. low $ heat & cool
$227K 734-464-6156 SEE!

LIVONIA 3 Bdrm ranch, 1100
sq.ft., 2 car, 1.5 bath, finished
bsmt, MiddlebeltiPlymouth.

$174.900.248-377-1511

LIVONIA'S FINEST AREA
4 Bdrm. cape wlgreat
updates, oversized heated
garage, 4.5 baths, library,
loo! $459.900_

Call Karen 734-502-8289
Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

::1+ Owner
Loveland Street - NW Area
Why pay over $500,000 for
a neW home on a small lot
with high taxes? Buy our
spacious, custom home on
almost 1/2 acre wooded lot
with low taxes. 2200 sq.ft.
4 bdrms, office, 2 baths,
hardwood floors. Under
$350,000. 248-476-1003

NORTHWEST LIVONIA
Updated 3, bdrm., 2.5 bath
colonial wlgreat room, dining
room, family room wlfireplace,
1st. floor laundry, 2 car
attached garage. $254,900.

Charlotte Jacunski
734-377'3282

CENTURY 21 ROW
734-464-7111

::Iv Uwner
DN LARGE LOT

Stephenson High. 2 bdrm., 1
bath. Living room, family
room wi natural fireplace.
New roof, kitchen, & other
updates. Bsmt, covered deck.
Hardwood floors. $168,000.
(734) 788-6158

RANCH, 3 BDR, 1 BATH
1150 sq. ft. Remodeled in

1996. Lg. lot. 3 car garage,
Bsmt. New central air &

furnace. $189,000.
(734) 422-07B7

REDUCEO!
3 Bdrm., 1.5 bath brick
ranch w/famliy room &
attached garage. $224,900.
Greg Mollet 734-718-7244

Century 21 Row
134-45/Hi: -:

NORTHVILLE
OPEN SUN. 1-4

42026 BANBURY RO.
S./6 Mile, W./Haggerty

Over 2000 sq. ft. 3 bdrm,
2% bath ranch. Many
updates: roof, interior &
exterior paint, carpet, vinyl
windows. Private yard,
large rooms. $320,000.

CHERYL LINDERMAN
248-567-3820

www.CheryIUnderman.com
Keller Williams Realty

22260 Haggerty, Northville

::Iv Uwner
OPEN HOUSE
SUN.1-3pm.

5704 Greenbriar
West Bloomfield

Immaculate 4 bdrm, 2
1/2 bath Colonial. New
roof & carpet, G.E.
Profile kitchen, hard~
wood floors, CIA, new
paint, 19. deck wI Ig.
backyard. Award~winning
W. Bloomfield Schools.
$298.500.248-788-1484

PLYMOUTH
42519 Parkhurst

OPEN SUN. April 9 1-4
3 bdrm. Colonial in great

location!

248-437-3800

:Bv Owner
REDFORD

Enchanting bungalow! 3
bdrm, bsmt, 2 car garage.
Sunroom, bonus room. All
appliances. Beautllully updat-
ed ~ must see! OPEN SAT.&
SUN., 1-5pm, 25398 Ivanhoe.
$129.900. 734-673'1684

Redford Dpen Sun. 1-4
19704 GAYLORD

N. of 7 Mile, W. of Beech
3 bdrm ranch on huge lot".
Must see home with large,

formal living & dining rooms.
Call Mary Getschman

(734) 420-3400 ext. 145
REMERICA HOMETOWN ONE

LIVOnia .,

SPACIOUS
3 bedroom Ranch in Blue;
Grass Farms. Many updates.
Original owners. Moveirr
ready! $234.900. (38LA)i

CLAS81C
4 bedroom, 2 bath Cape'
Cod. Quality thru-out: Gar~,
age w/walk-up loft. Large lot-
sefting. $237.500. (19SH)

Century 21 Hartfo'rd South.,
734-464-6400 -

CLASSIFIEDS 1
. WORK!

1·800·579·7355

SPANISH-STYLE RANCtj

3 bdrm, 2 bath brick. Opert
floor plan. Great room wI
fireplace, dining room, den;
Lg. kitchen. First floor laun";
dry. Finished bsmt. wI wet
bar & fireplace. Ceramic tile
wood floors. Must see t6'-
appreciate! $360,000.

(248) 4!3-o072

Mrlford •

OVER 2500 SQ. FT.:
Gorgeous ranch home that
fronts on Kensington Metro
Park. Fenced for horses, On~-
of~a-kind, 301 Martindale Rq.
Asking $585.900. ..

ALTERNATIVE REALTY
248-348-5977 313-820-2299·

Norlh.,lle G
NEW RANCH CONDO

2 bdrm, 2 bath, #TPM4B7;
$307.900. Open Sat-Sun. 1-4,
16806 Carriage Way, W/Rid9.ll,
S/6 Mile. 734-451-1449

OPEN SUN. 1-4
42026 BANBURY RO.
S.l6 Mile, W./Haggerty ,"

Over 2000 sq. ft. 3 bdrnt;"
2Y2 bath ranch. Many
updates: roof, interior &
exterior paint, carpet, vinyl
windows. Private yard~
large rooms. $320,000. .'

CHERVL LINDERMAN-
248-567-3820

www.CheryILinderman.com
Keller Williams Realtyi 22260 Haggerty, Northville.",1

Open Houses e
ROMULUB Open Sat. 1-4pm.
38353 McDonald, Off
Cogswell S. of Ecorse. 264P
sq. ft. 4 bdrm. 3 baths, cath~·
dral ceilings, formal dining, ..;2
car garage, deck, sky lights A
fireplace. 734-748"1571 .~

ROVAL OAK - OOWNTOWN?;
OPEN SUN 1-4 - .~

3 bdrm, 1 bath, alc, gre~
deck, garage, 414 Falrgrovl~
E. of Main, S. of Farnum, N. Qf
11 Mile. $165.00Q.
248-506-2430. 248-506-53qy
TROV: NEW CONSTRUCTION

GREAT VALUE ~
1st. Floor master ste. }

Immediate occupancy/Perfegt
location off Rochester RID!
Neutral decor/hardwoatl
floors /large finished bon$
room/4 bdrm.12 1/2 tiathstm·
ceilings, ,on the 1st floor. $

OPEN SUNOAY 1-4 ...•
Duane J. Bauer ,,~
248-BB6-7228'

982 Trinway Dr. Just Redllc~
TROY: NEW CONSTRUCT loR

GREATVALUEr
Ready for immediate· :

occupancylPrime location.~
Rochester Rd.lNeutral decoq

hardwood floorsl granitejkitchen counter tops/4 Bdr •.•

DPE~~J~W:y 1-4 ".
Duane J. Bauer ~
248-866-7228

966 Trinway Dr., Just HedU
WAVNE: OPEN HOUSE S
11-2pm 1850 sq. ft. Cape C
wI main floor master. 4 bdr ,
1.5 bath. Updated' kitchen , I
island. Very large family rooll
wI gas fireplace. High effiCie.:t.
cy furnace wI CIA ~200~:
~~~~3~0?1hmnut $1 4,90~

Westland Open Sat. 1-4 .~
6372 HUNTER PDINTE~
S. of Warren, W. of Wayn4

2 bdrm, 1.5 bath, many,~
updates, move-in ready.~

Close to everythingl ~
Call Mary Getschl11ari'

(734) 420-3400 ext. 14
REMERICA HOMETOWN 0

,I',.

http://www.oometownl/J.e.com
mailto:oeads@hometownlife.com
http://www.premiersoJdit.com
http://www.EdBarter.com
http://www.kingslanecourt.com
http://www.kingslanecourt.com
http://www.CheryIUnderman.com
http://www.CheryILinderman.com
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He Estate
www.hometownlife.com

Troy GRedlord GCROSSWORD PUZZLER
lW Owner

NORTH TROY
Beautiful hill-top setting,
unique cape cod! Many
updates, tasteful decor,
approx 3/4 acre corner lot.
Near Troy high school, 3
bdrm, 1st floor master, 2.5
baths, format dining room,
natural fireplace, 2.5 side
entrance garage, 2 bricK
paver patios. $292,900.

248-828-7340

ACROSS 40 Police squad
42 Uses the phone
43 Excursions
46 Shake a finger
47 Closet need
48 Pnces may do ft
51 Wrist bone
55 Brewery

product
56 Strongly advise
57 Harness part
58 Dues payer,

for short
59 Poet's black
60 Spot

DOWN

TROY: NEW CONSTRUCTION
GREAT VALUE

1st. Floor master ste.
Immediate occupancy/Perfect
location off Rochester Rd.!
Neutral , decor/hardwood
floors /Iarge finished bonus
room/4 bdrm./2 1/2 baths/9'
cellings on the 1st floor.

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
Duane J. Bauer
248-866-7228

982 Trinway Dr. Just Reduced

Nicely decorated ranch
on double lot. All appli-
ances stay. Updates!
$89,900. MLS 26025879

~

1 Feeding time
cry

.5 Put away ,gear
9 Col. Sanders'

place
12 Lectern
13 Promise
14 Gold, in Peru
15 Make a

shambles of
16 Indulge, plus
17 Sleep briefly
16 Wat1lr-power org.
20 Scoundrel
22 Slang
25 Dingy
27 Without fat
28 Big snake
29 Hula-dance

feast
33 Colony member
34 Jimmy's

successor
35 Director's shout
36 Curb
38 Is, to Fritz
39 Bolt

Century 21 Today, Inc.
(313) 538-2000

www.century21today.com

Open Sunday 1-4
19704 GAYLORD

N. of 7 Mile, W. of Beech
3 bdrm ranch on huge lot.
Must see home with large,

formal living & dining rooms.
Call Mary Gelschman

(734) 420-3400 ext, 145
REMERICA HOMETOWN ONE
S. REDFORD - Brick bunga-
low, fully remodeled, new
kitchen, bath, appliances, 3
bdrm, finished bsmt, alc,
garage, Buy for' $0 down,
$893/mo. 248-735-0645

1 Nick or scratch
2 Ostrich cousin
3 Teahouse attire
4 Chinese

dumpling
5 Fountain treat
6 "- Te Ching"
7 Hall-of-Farner

Mel-
8 Location query
9 King of gorillas

© 2008 United Feature Syndicate, Inc.

10 Herr's spouse
11 Manage okay
19 New England st
21 Olive

in the comics
22 Melodramatic cry

23 Find a tenant
24 Garden

access
25 Web-footed

bird
26 Bombast
28 - -a-brae
30 Stanford rival
31 Aylals creator
32 Sporty -

vehicles
37 Baseball

award
39 Make sense
41 Gush forth
42 Nyet opposite
43 Cable car
44 Starlet's

dream
45 Footnote word
46 Small bird
49 Moon,

poetically
50 In the past
52 Guitarist

- Paul
53 Touch of frost
54 WhiChever

Spacious brick colonial
Fireplace. Basement. 2 car
garage. $127,000. MLS
26019093

~
::::::"'r- 21.

Century 21 Today, Inc.
(313) 538-2000

www.century21today.com

Rochester G TROY: NEW CONSTRUCTION
GREAT VALUE

Ready for Immediate
occupancylPrime location off
Rochester Rd./Neutral decor/

hardwood'f!oorsl granite
kitchen counter tops/ 4 Bdrm.,

2.5 baths.
OPEN SUNDAY 1'4

Duane J. Bauer
248-866-7228

966 Trinway Dr., Just Reduced

:Vy Uwner
COMPLETELY UPOATEO

OPEN SUN., APR. 9, 12-
3pm. Rochester Hills brick
ranch, 717 Sandstone.
Finished bsmt, 1595 sq.ft.,
3 bdrm, 1.5 bath, private
fenced lot with mature
trees, near Long Meadow
Elementary. Asking
$262,500. Call for showing
248-651-7696

www.infotube.net
Lis~ing #138927

SPECTACULAR
3 b'drm. 3 bath contempo-
rary. Completely redecorat-
ed. Finished basement. 2
car attached garage.
$259,900. 25168848

0a-!:r21

Walled Lake G

Compliments of the MCAR lB
REALTOR"

Royal Oak G
Metropolitan Consolidated Association of Realtors :Vy Owner

BEAUTIFUL CORNER LOT
With fenced yard & deck,
charming 3 bdrm, 1 bath,
dining room, finished bsmt.
attached 2 3/4 car garage.
newer furnace, ale, water
heater & dishwasher. Offered
at $179,000. (248) 505-8445

OEll8413040

Norlh"lIe II

Century 21 Today, Inc.
(248) 647-8888

www.century21today.com

Novi II Redlord G
Century 21 Today, Inc.

(248) 647-8B88
www.century21today.com

OPEN 4/9,1-4PM.
230 Endwell. Affordable
Bungalow By Owner, 3 bdrm,
2 bath wi updated kitchen.
Walled Lake privileges, 1460
sq, fl. with bsml. No commis·
sion aaidI ".;~.~~·~2°'.~.4.~-~5~~~923 . j

~341'
·WANTED'

Home Seekers who Demand
Quality

New kitchen and bath's, 3
bdrm" new carpet and fresh
paint, no closing cost.
downpayment assistance,
FREE APPLIANCES

ccpropertylnvestments. net
C & C Properly

Investments
734-931-1080

:VV Ulner
COZY ALUMINUM RANCH,
3 Bdrm, 2 bath many
upgrades. all appliances.
Hardwood lIoors, bsmt,
~ee~?:~ y;a~rJ, Ar:~W water
""",(". ' • ..0 ,,", g0.(agc
MUST SE,L! $94,000 .

1-954-552-9181

Wayne '"SPACIOUS 3,303 SO. FT.
4 bdrm., 3.5 bath coloniai

~\'Jlopen fioor plan. Custom
;J<itchen wi isiand & Carlan
';CoLlnters. Formal dining
• oom. Huge great room

IHreplac·e. P-rofessional
inished {oWer level w/full
Itchen,Deck. 3 c'af garage.

47Q9•.'•.90,,!..9....•M.~L..S;(260.4....87.3....9. <: '.."
"~"-

~;~' ~... '

JliJJn!ler
•. llE'A~T~FUL&Re~QYI
14"bdrm"?449sq.fthgrne
buill in 200f, 2 b1ks to
'{jownto\Nn. 'Ch'erry'- cabl'
nets, Andersen windows,
fieidstone fireplace, hard-
wood floors, Open House
Apr.9th, 1-4pm. 533
Herald, between Ann Arbor
Rd. & Ann Arbor Trail. E. of
Sheldon. $475,OO~

734-354-9019

Good, Solid Bungalow
At a greatprlce! 3 bdrm, :f
hath .wJth,:part1~Hy, flnisMd

:. :tas~iJl¥nL' Ne1N~r' ""JridQ:WS{'
\shlogles<an,q- 's:i~ing .. 1Vi ~t

,g.aragILAJl;appHan.ces& 1 ye~r
ITomewarranty. 'Brhig your
decorating touches. $112,900,

. Century 21 Hartford North
(734) 525-9600

GORGEOUS
• ROYAL OAK '.
3 Bdrm., 2 Bath. Ha' dd

floors, finished bsmt wlnew
carpet (06), 2,5 car Qarag,e,:
Updates: roof. (06),'::wiO::'.
dows (00), water,lli!ater
(00), ceramic floor .. Hf
kitchen & bath. $192,900.

248-320-0440.

C~ntury 2'1 Today, I~c.
(734) 462-9800

;wW)IiJ::century21today.co m
!§

Wesl Blooml"ld G
'loVI II FOR SALE 8Y OWNER

4 bdrm, 2 bath beautifully and
extensively remodeled in '05.
Birmingham schools, Walnut

'======:;;:::;:,! I Lake privilege.$365,000.Caii
owner/agent, 248·8'77-2011.

:Vv-Owuer
IMMAcuLAjE RANCH

3 bedroom" 1 1/2 bath
brjck,also has 3 bedrooms
& family room in base- .
mant, 2 1/2 car garage.
Totally updated inside &

. - out in lasHwo years. Priced
'fat qUIC~sale at $155,000.

>Pre-quaUfledbuye($ only
.·call 313-279-5548

SPACIOUS
4 bedroom" 2.5 bath colo-

nial. Lake privileges. New
front entrance. Updated
bath. 2 1/2 att. car garage.
$254,900 - 26032718

OaJ.r21

;/:JiViiner .
i NOVIl By Interior designer
, owner!

, .atached condo,2 car ga~age;
'If 'view 'community pool,
SO/Sq. f1.",,1st floor master,rm.r bath wi w~jrlpool.

.:\antati0H·'shutlers through-.' , wood fire place, ceramic &
ood'l'floors'throughout Lg.
sih~d ,lower ·..Ievel walkout,
:01 tabJe,game (\Yom wjth
llt ;ilt-~abjriets;,w/' weH)~r
d frJdg.e;,lg,:!Jtjrm., wi full

ath, '~hilge' unfinished storage
~a.)9,A·1 yr.,lnt~riorpalnt-2
'J exterior, palnt-1 ,yr., new

':61, ·~decks. $299,000.
. '.248-613-2070,

:Vy VWnei'
NEAR OOWNTOWN .

3 bdrm, 1.5 bath, 1644
sq.ft., with spacioUs updaf-·
ed kitchen, backs, Up to:
park. Open House$.un; IfiE:§§§§§§§~April .~, 12-5prn, 940 F
Fairground, " $244;900.

734-459-4,31
.wwwpwners,com/tpm8770 -'~oveJy,'3bdrm brick home

,'IV/ALL the 'costly updates!
aasi",enli'~,ar. $134,900,.'

Sudn & Rachel Rlon
734;522-2429

Remal<Alliance
734-462-3600

. REAL-ESTATE
, lit it's !lest!
~)h~ri'tfrt(1 'i:tl'tUftlt

Wesfland e
As members of the
NATIONAL

· ASSOCIATION OF
REALT(JR~, .
the METROPOLITAN'
CONSOLIDATED
ASSOCIAT[)N OF

...Jlt:ALTOR~lSPf9,Udo(
· our contributions In .'
supPort 61 the FaIr
Housing Act and other
Fair HouSing Compliance
programs, .

:Vy Owner
MUST SEE!

2 bdrm, 1 bath. Finished
bsmt. Newer carpet, copper
pipes. Washer, dryer, shed
incl. Priced at $72,900. Up to
$2500 to buyer for closing
c'oSts. 734-646-3643

ROYAL OAK;
Open Sun, 1-4pm,

2204 OaliaS Ave". ,
3 bdrm; 2 batf), ral1l'h,)
w/new kitchen 201l4,::':
hardwood, flnls~~ ie'
bsmLC/A, 1.5 Gat .

garage il'nd:many more.'
updafes. lor $1 92,000.
Call: (248) 544-?321

viS~io~~i'i'z~q·

Open Saturday 1-4
6372 HUNTER POINTE
S. of Warren, W. of Wayne

2 bdrm, 1;5 bath, many
updates, move~ln ready.

Close to everything!
Calf Mary Getschman

(734) 420-3400 exl. 145
REMERICA HOMETOWN ONE

Jf!/wner
OPEN SUN 1-4.
5701 Wilmer.

Virtually new, 2 bdrm, 1 bath,
1000 sq. ft., attached garage,
fa rs a I e b yow n e r. com I
20585326. $138,000

248-417-6662Our REALTORS@have
led the Musing industry
in promoting fair housing.
and are committed to

·opening the door of your

'Jl~ford
SUlrtf~~;llt$164,900

Open Su~dli!cY12 to 5PM
:N.,$ch.9Q~aft service drive
U2;'IDiI¢'~.!f Telegraph

• l<all,?!' /;r~~"i;~"mc, 2/3 Bedroom
, l,$:FO~4,Ft-tol.740Sq_PI.
, !VI!"~~\>atl'",'l st,:Ftoor Laundry

. "l"!l;l\, ~~"'¢I:\t ••~ car Attached Garage
" ' .;.. .;..........,.,.,...,.--..,

Lee Bittinger
lllWMAX Clasble

734-357·1000

Weslland e
PERFECT STARTER HOME
in this ranch style home,
large remodeled kitchen, 2
car garage on a deep lot,
Only $126,900.

BEAUTIFUL
4 Bdrm. home on a double
lot, remodeled kitchen &
bath, 2 1/2 car garage,
Lot's of 'newer updates,
$139.900.

SUPER RANCH
On almost an acre lot, 3
spacious bedrooms, large
kitchen, finished bsmt., 2
car garage, udpates galore,
$159,900.-CAiTElLl

734 525-7900
SerVing thlt'area for 30 yrs

WESTLAND
Opan Fri, Sat &: Sun 12-5

Tth, 8th, 9th,
Condo, 1st floor bdrm with

lon, end unit, attached
garage, bsml., fireplace,

whirlpool tUb, deck backs to
woods, c.a., 7908 Rivergate
Dr. W. of Wayne off Nankin

Blvd. 734-838-0862

Washlena. county.

REAL ESTATE
AUCTION

Minimum bid auction
$229,000

Sat. April 22 at 2:00 pm
2325 N. Harris Rd.,
Superior Township

Auction conduGtedby the
owners· NO AUCTIONEER
OR AGENCY FEE. Charming
Victorian farm house with
gingerbread trim on 1.92
acres in Superior. Twp.,
2364 sq. ft.; 4 bdrms, 2 full
baths, 2 kitchens, and 3
covered porches. Hardwood
floors throughout, large
closets, 32' X 64' pole barn.
Previewing on Saturday
April 8th, from 1:00 pm to
2:30 pm. Reservation
required to attend auctlon.
Call today for details.
Phone: 248'821-1735 or

734-604-2915.

Oul 01 Siale A
Hoores/Properly ..,

TENNESSEE (N.W)-
Brick ranch 3000 sq .ft. 4
bdrms, 2.5 baths, located
on 10 acres wisman pond
& fruit trees. Located within
1 mile of KY Lake & boat
ramp. Small farm house
w/2 bdrms, 1 bath inciuded.
$145,000 731-441-0374

WINDSOR ONTARIO
Walkerville - 10 minutesfrorn
tunnel. 2 semi-detached Arts
& Crafts Albert Khan design 3
bdrm, 2 1/2 story on each
side. $159,000 or $179,000,
$315,000/both. 51 H35-0145

~64~
«if

AVOID FORECLOSURE
Free Consultation

Cali 24 Hrs.
800-252·6488 Ext 1052

Aparlments For Sale •

BELLEVILLE LAKE
9 unit apt., income $77,000.
Asking $740,000, qualified
buyers only. (734) 699-2935

Condos •

8LOOMFIELD
Completely remodeled, 2
bdrm, 2 full bath, new
kitchen, carpet windows,
wood floor. Bsmt.
$154,900.

(810) 953-1669

Bv Owner
CANTON CLASSY

3 Bdrm, 2.5 bath condo,
full bsmt., 2 car garage,
fireplace, Jacuzzi $258,500.

Call: 773-824-6718 or
view listing: #20604079@

forsalebyowner.com

Canton Condo -Open Sat. 12-4
42358 Saratoga Cr:, N. of Ford,
E. of Lilley. Sharp 3 hdrm., 2.5
bath, updated in '04. Newer
kitchen, finished bsmt., 2 car
attached garage. Close to
X-ways, oniy $193,900. Cail

Esther Baxter 248~981-7885
Mayfair Realtors

734-522-8000 ext. 243
www.estherbaxter.com

CANTON - OPEN SUN 1-5
601 Cherry Orchard Rd. 2085
sq.ft" 3 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath,
loft, 2 car garage, fireplace,
hardwood, designer owned .
$264,000. 248-417-4157

LIVONIA 1 br., 1 . bath,
800sq.ft., nice location.
$87,000 248-921-4982

Livonia
BETIER THAN NEW!

2 bdrm, 3 bath ranch condo,
living room w/fireplace, fin-
ished bsmt w/dlning, wet bar
& living area, 1st floor laundry,
2 car garage. $205,00'0.

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453,4300

www.premlersoldlt.com

LIVONIA ENO-UNIT
2 bdrm. 3.5 bath condo.
Great rrn w/cathedrai ceil-
Ing & skylites. Spacious
kitChen. Loft library.
Finished bsmt. w/ful! bath.
$229,900. MLS#26044047

~lIYz .
Century 21 Today, Inc.

(734) 462-9800
www.century21today.com

LIVONIA Laurel Woods. Lower
ranch end unit. 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
FL room. Garage. 1450 sq. fl.
Pool. $156,000. 734-331-6866

Condos •

NORTHVILLE CONOO
MOTIVATEO SELLER

Lg 1 bdrm. 1 bath apt. style
condo. Close to historic
downtown. $79,900/best
offer. 24 hr. recorded msg.

866-237-2547 ext. 31

::m:uwner
PLYMOUTH

49930 Pointe Crossing. 2
Bdrm, 2.5 baths, newiy
remodeled kitchen, Hving,
family & dining room. New
roof & windows. 2 car garage.
$204,900 (734) 776-9048

Plymouth Twp. 1 bdrril
upper. Near Hines Drive. All
appliances stay. $93,900,

(734) 716-0133

=Sv Owner
ROCHESTER HILLS

Very desirable Kings Cove,
2 'bdrm ranch condo.
Completely remodeled. A
must sae! $179,900.

(248) 656-2012 or
Email: dslew@netzero.net

STERLING HEIGHTS
LuxuryCondo-19 & Ryan. To
settle estate, 2 bdrm, 2 bath.

$239,900.248-628-3813

::JriJ'wller
WEST BLOOMFIELO

Maple Lakes Condos at
Mapie & Drake. Meticu-
lously maintained 2 bdrm,
2 full bath, lower level, full
bsmt, beautiful porch over-
looking pond, 1st floor
laundry, attached garage,
fireplace, $179,900.

248-408-0606

Oupl"es& A
Town~ouses ..

LIVONIA ~ Spacious 2 bdrm
brick duplex, W. Chicago &
Mlddlebelt. Principals only.
$245,000. 734-522-4271

Manufactured Homes •

DEALER CLOSING
,SALES CENTER!

Close out pricing! 3 bdrm.,
2 bath, sectional horne.

Was $49,995
Now $29,995!

Pmt. iess than $280/mo.
Only 6 Homes Remaining!

Northfield Estates
Phone 800-369-9578

or 810-348-2830
www.hillstreethomes.com

I

• Pre-Owned, Immed. Occ.
1178 sq. ft., 3 bed, 2 bath,

appl. & CIA .
ONLY '27,900

• 14 x 70 w/8 x 36 tag
2 bed, 2 bath. app! CIA

c;h"'1

$13,000

• Multi-sectional
3 bed, 2 bath, appl"

fireplace, CIA, master bath
w/jacLlzzl & shed .

ONLY '59,000
Nov; Sohools

QUALITY HOMES
at

HIGHLAND HILLS ESTATES
on Seeley Rd .. N. 01 Grand River

(248) 474-0320 lli:l

24 X 48, 3 bed,
2 bath, appliances
Only $14.900

14 x 66,2 bed, 2 bath
Only $6,900

In Canton
QUALITY HOMES
al Sherwood Village

Wayne-WestlandSchools
on!heSOlillll2slcomerofMdI\}&I1A'II!, & ~Rd.

(734) 397-7774

tl1J

MobIle Homes •

CANTON 2002, Skyline, pay-
ments less $200 a month,
includes 2 mos. free lot rent 3
bdrm, 2 bath. Motivated seiter,
SI7,711. (734) 722-4987

CANTON- Sherwood Mob~e
Village. 2000 Skyliner.
16'x60'. 3 bdrms, 2 full baths,
shed, patio. $28,000 or take
over mortgage ($300 mol.
734-728-7637

WESTLANO MEAOOWS 1987,
14' x 70', 2 Bdrm, 2 bath,
porch, all appliances, $8000.

734- 722-6552

Lakefronl Properly •

r.mmmm
FRESH ON THE MARKET

NORTHERN Mf. JEWEL
Below the bridge. Twin Lakes.

Deep water, spring fed,
144' water frontage.

Pius more! It gets better
$89,500.

231-347-3574
Henley Real Estate

MI. Pleasant area
Gorgeous Lake Home

Located on a "beautiful" 800
acre alt sports private lake.

$749,900. View at:
www.tngtlsa.com/home

Tom 989-644-5300

Northern Property G
GRAND LAKE 80' frontage. 20
miles N. of Alpena. Lot Is in
calm bay overlooking islands.
$210,000 .•(810) 742-1699

Norfhern Property G

TORCH LAKE
VISTA RIOGE

Spectacular, 2-3 acre, Torch
Lake and country side view
building sites. Close to golf,
skiing, 1.5 miles, to Torch
Lake publlc access. 25
miles NE. of Traverse City,
Alden Mi. 1231) 331-4561,
Custom Bul der available.

Lots & AcreageNacant (I)
HOWELL

Hughes Road. Last 2 lots in
sub. Paved road, sewer. Build
to suIt. Terry" (517) 86H987.

PAYING $100
We're looking for
participants to attend a
'45~mlnute ' recreational
landl property discussion
group on April 12th. No
sales! semInars; we want
your opinions for research
purposes only.

Ask for Lee for more
Information

800-598-5512

PLYMOUTH, 1641 LEXING'
TON Close to downtown.
Many trees. Waiting for some-
one to build! $130,000. Call
734-484-3208

TIme Share •

SHANTY CREEK CONOO
Furnished quartershare (13
weeks/yr) on Legends golf
course. 2 bdrm., 3· bath,
sleeps 6·8. Fireplace, 3
decks, beach ciub. $26,000

EO BARTER
(248) 763-0120

www.EdBarter.cOm
CENTURY 21 TODAY

28544 Orchard Lake Rd.,
Farmington Hills

Real Eslate Wanted G
INVESTOR WANTS
TO BUY INCOME

PROPERTY
Will look at all, any condi-
tion, (248) 842-3553

• I LI\lONIA CHURCH, I Seeking ~c lease, aitice and
I meern(; space i,1 Livoni?, INil!

consider either one 01 the fol·
lowing, #1- Office space 3500
to 4000 sq. ft must have a
meeting space for up to 80
people, meeting space will be
used weekdays evenings. #2-
20,000 pillS sq. ft, space to be
zoned for a church with park-
ing for 400 people.

InqUire at
IIvan lachu rch@gmail.com

Cemetery lots •

PARKVIEW CEMETERY, LIVO-
NIA 4 plots. Ascension
Section. $2400 for all.

(810) 227-6410

~
TROY

loned Light Industrial
Maple & Coolidge area.

15,000 sq. fl. bLlilping. 3 over-
head doo($. Fenced-in parking.

Call Helen Ivory
(248) 765-9364

Jack Christenson Commercial
1475 W. Big Beaver, Troy

BUSiness Opportunities I>
AUTO REPAIR SHOP 4 SALE
ALL EQUIP NEEDED TO WALK
IN AND WORK. $95,000

248-437-2232

Tired of
"the fast lane"?

UP Businesses for sate, just
1 hr. NW I Mackinac Bridge
MARTHA SUNOERMEIER

Associate Broker,
CRS,GRI,ABR ,

Land & Homes Realty, Inc.
Newberry Branch' Office

906-293-8003
www.marthasproperty.com

TREE SERVICE
In Canton. Established cus-
tomer list. Immed. income!
Equipment. $75,000 takes all!

734-502-7006

BUSiness/ProfessIOnal ..
BUilding W
BLOOMFIELO AREA Office
building for sale. 9000 sq. fl.
Excellent rent opportunity for
user or investor. Newer inside
furnishings and ample parking
248-521-1978.

Every Sunday
and Thursday,

we bring
buyers and sellers,

employers and
employees,

landlords and tenants
together.

You can rely on us to
deliverresults.

",t's All About
Results!"

1·800·579·SELL

Whether you're looking
to buy orsel! that
special something, look
to the classifieds first.

'71'sAll About Results!"

1·800·519·SELL
(7355)

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.infotube.net
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.estherbaxter.com
http://www.premlersoldlt.com
http://www.century21today.com
mailto:dslew@netzero.net
http://www.hillstreethomes.com
http://www.tngtlsa.com/home
mailto:rch@gmail.com
http://www.marthasproperty.com
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NORTHVtLLE CONDO
FtRST MONTH FREE!

Large 1 bdrm., 1 bath, Close
to historic downtown
Northville, $695!mo. rent.
Heat & water included,

24 hr. recorded message
866-237-2647,xt. 21.

OAK PARK NORTH
LINCOLN BRIAR
APARTMENTS

- 2 bedroom 1,5 bath
to 1160 sq. ft.

- 3 bedroom 1.5 bath,1380
sq. ft + full basement

FROM $797
FREE GAS HEATI
(248) 968-4792

Come See Our Renovated
Kitchens

Ask about our move-In
Specials

Farmington Hlils

*HAPPtNESStS ...
Moving into a cozy,
1 bedroom apt, with
REOUCEORENT&

SECURtTYOEPOStT.
Carport & water Included

Starting at $545
CEDARBRDOKE APTS.

248-478-0S22

Southfield-
HIGHLANO

TOWERS APTS.
1 bedroom available,
starling at $525'
Gas, Water Included

Heated Pool
Close to Banking,

Shopping,
Transportation

Our criteria has
changed,

call for details
("Must Move In on or
before 'April 14tb to

receive our special ~
$50 at! each month'
with 12 mo. lease)

248·569· 7017

Plymouth

Rent starling
at $525

limited time only.

. FREE HEAT & WATER
Newly Upgraded

1 & 2 Bedrooms

Plymouth Manor
Plymouth House

Close to downtown
Plymouth1

734-455-3880
www.yorkcommunilies.com

Dearborn EHO
Dearborn Club

1 MONTH FREE
On 1 Bedrooms

FREE HEAT & WATER

From $575/monlh

(866) 534-3358
On Inkster Rd.

Just N. of Ford Rd.
www.cmiproperties.net

4011l ...AjJartm.n1slUnfamished
4D10....AjJartm.nt!I~rnl'had
4026 ".,Condos!TOWllhouses
4830 .. ,.Duplexes
404tL..Jlats
4050.", .. Homes For Rent
4Dl6 ...... l'kofronflllalertront

Homes Remal
4OBO" .... MobileHomesRentals
4690 ..,,,.SotllhemRentals
4106......Tim.ShareRema.
4110 .."" V~caliOnReSortfRenlals
4120",,,. LiVingQuartersToShare
4140""" RODms For Rent

4!lt1 H.lslBulldin6s
4210 ResidOlOOToExcllang,
4230 Comm'rciaVlnduslrt.
4300" ,,,GaragefMiniStorage .
44OO WantedToRent
441B W'nt'dToRent

ResortProperly,
4500 """Fum~ureRental
4560 ......R.nt'lAgency
4570 ,,,,..PropertyManagement
45BO .leaseIOptionTo8uy
4500 HouseSitingS!Ni~
46ltl Hom'HeaRhCare
4640 ,,,Misc,To Rent

NORTHVILLE
Novi Road

N. of 8 Mile
$199 MOVES YOU INI

Small, charming community
nestled In a $tream side
setting. Featuring a variety of
unique one bedroom floor
plans including cool 2 story
lofts and 1 bedroom with
French doors to den. Check
out our new cherry hardwood
floors and designer paint·
schemes from only $695
PLUS A MONTH FREE! EHO

The Tree Tops
(248) 347-1690 Spacious 2 bedroom,

central air. Carport.
Swimming pool. Close to
shopping. $665. Ask
about our specials.

Call: (734) 453-8811

Farmington Hills

MAPLE RIDGE
APARTMENTS

MANAGER'S
SPECIAL!

23078 Mlddleb,11
Spacious 1 bedroom.
CIA. Carport available.

From·$560.
248-473·5180

OAKPARK2 Bdrm .. $600 mo.
includes heat & water, wide
open rooms, great closet
space. PaUl, (248) 245~1630

PLYMOUTH - 1 bdrm, heat &
water included, washer! dryer.
No pets. A must see.
$625/mo. 734-7t7-9037

Plymouth
AWESOME PRICE!
-1 Bdrm apts. $597/mo,
- All one level ,
- Private entrance/patio
- Washerfdryer in apt.
- Dogs welcome
- Garden space

Plymouth
SHELDON PARK
APARTMENTS

1 MONTH
FREE

Limited time only.
Walled Lake
1st MONTH FREEPLUS:
$599 Security Deposit!";

- 2 Bdrm, 11k bath
TOWNHOMES or

-1 Bdrm
- Walled Lake schools,

large closets, cats/
small dogs ok

Open 7 days a week.
. (248) 624-8606

"'some restrictions apply.

Farmington Hills
WALNUT CREEK

SPRING SPECIAL!
REDECORATEDCOMPLEX

(On Site Manager)
700 + sq. ft. 1 bdrm only

Low Security Deposit
STARTINGAT $545/Mo.

Call: (248) 961-2753

Apartments! a
UnfurnIshed ..

Novl EHO
Waterview FarmsCAMBRIDGE

APARTMENTS

Free Heat
(313) 274·4765

www.yorkcommunlties.com

CEDARIDGE
APARTMENTS

1 Bedroom $600
2 Bedroom $700

$200 OFF
1st Month's Rent
On 1 Bedrooms

Canton EHD
Franklin Palmer PLYMOUTHSOUAREAPTS.

50% OFF
FIRST 3 MONTHS RENT

1 & 2 bedroom, central air,
pool. From $580.

734-455-6570

FREE HEAT & WATER
REDUCEDSec. O,posll PRINCETON COURT

734-459-6640
Equal 'Housing OpportunIty

PLYMOUTH
BROUGHAM MANOR

1 Year special
2 bdrm-S61 0, 1 bdrm-$550

(734) 455-1215
WATERFORD

UNBELIEVABLE

RE~TI~
WATERFORD!

"'REDUCED Sec. Deposit
• SOUND CONDITIONED
.., FREE city water
.., HUGE floor plans

REDFORD $99 Moves you inl
24715 Five Mile. 1 bdrrn
$535; 2· bdrm $650, Deposit.
Quiet, clean, appliances. FREE
heat & water. No pets. Mon-
Sat, 11"6. 313-945-0524

ROYAL OAK· Downtown
Recently remodeied 2 bdrm,

hardwood fioors, CfA,
laundry, parking. $795fmo.

248-535-4043
www.apartmenlsroyaloak.com

1 Bedrooms from
$545

2 Bedrooms from
$600

FARMINGTON
HILLS

1-2 BEDROOMS
StartIng $545 Includes
paid water & major por-
tion of heat, pets ok.

(248) 615-8920

FARMINGTON MANOR APTS.
$1000 SAVINGS

Deluxe studio & 1 bedroom,
carport. Sr. Citizens move in
as low as $500 with approved
credit. 248-888-0868

FARMINGTONPLAZA APTS.
ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIALS

Deluxe 1 bedroom - $600.
Includes heat & water.

(248) 478-8722
Novi EHO

WESTGATE VI
Apartments PLYMOUTH DUPLEX

Re-done 2 bedroom. App-
liances, laundry, air ..$675fmo.
+ utilitIes & deposIt. No pets,

(734) 459-0854

South Ly,o - MEADOWS OF
SOUTH LYON 2 & 3 bdrm
apts., laundry, free cable.
Utilities incl. Section 8 wel-
come. (248) 921-7161

SouthfJ.eld
Affordable! Great location!

What more could you ask for?
Enjoy the comfort and
convenIence you deserve In
our spacious one bedroom
homes. Just one minute from
1-696.1-96. M-10 (The Lodgu)
and Southfield Freeway, you
will enjoy all the wonderful
things that Metro Detroit has
to offer. Come visit your new
home today! Features:
.Water fncluded
.Fully equipped kitchens
• On Site laundry
.Close to shopping, dining
.Carport included
.24 hour emergency

rnalntenance. .
One Bedrooms, $595

Directions, From 1-696, exit
Greenfield North to 11 Mile
Rd. Go west on 11 Mile and
we are one half mile down on
the left. By appt. only.
248-557-1582. 586-754-7816

Professionally managed by
First Holding Corporation

Apartments! a
Unfurmshed ..

1 Bdrms from S615/mo.
2 Bdrms from $710/mo.

(866) 534-3356
On Pontiac Trail

Just East of Beck Rd.
www:cmiproperties.net

BIRMINGHAM
1 MONTH FREE
To Qualified 2 Bdrm

Applicants
Studios and 1 & 2 bedrooms
available in town BirmIngham

at the 555 8uilding,
Call Jessica (248) 645-1191

BIRMINGHAM
Close to Downtown

2 Bdrms, Large Closets
SpaciQus living/Dining Room

Updated Kitchens
REDUCEDRENTS, SECUIRTY

MONTHLY SPECIALS
248-549-8346 FOR APPr-.

8IRMINGHAM, DOWNTOWN
1 bdrm. Full kitchen, bath, liv-
ing room. $785· incl utilities.
(248) 321-7525

(866) 267-8640
Palmer Rd. Between

Lilley & Sheldon
www.cmiproperties.net

PLYMOUTH- DOWNTOWN
1 bdrm, air, coin laundry, pri-
vate wood deck. 19 storage.
HeaVwater included. $575/rno.

313-682-7225
Canton

SWIN.G
INTO

SPRING
WITH

RATES REDUCED
To As Low As

$545/Month Limited Time Only
~' Oller 10,000
<~ Iislings onlioo

hometownlife.com .
REAL

L.!~ _
VILLAGE

GREEN OF
WATERFORD
950 Village Green Lane

Off Pontiaclake Road,
betweenScott LakeRoad

and Cass Lake Road.
(248) 682·8900

EHO

* REDUCED Sec. Deposit
* FREE City Water

,* Carports Included

(/l66) 238-1153
On West Park Dr.

Just S. of Pontiac Tr.
www.cmiproperties.net

Newly Renovated
Apartments, Gated

Monitored Entrance,
Immediate Occupancy

• Free Goll
• Free Heat

• Free Carporl
Prices starling at

$669. You can
save up to $24001

Call now lor your
special deall

Fairway Club Apts.
866-312-5064
734-728-1105

MA~~;f~;;~

BIRMINGHAM Eton Square
Apts. & Townhome$. Condo
style townhomes or ,uniquely
designed apt. homes.' Tree
lined streets, Sidewalks. 1 & 2
Bdrm. apts. from $765, 2 & 3
bdrm. town homes from
$1025. 248-644-1300 Seeour
display ad in the apt. guide!

NOVI Plymouth EHO

Hillcrest Club
Meadowbrook
N. Of 10 Mile

1 BEDROOM
APARTMENTS FREE
RENT TO JUNE 1ST

HurrY ...includes our beautifully
remodeled apartments with
new kitchens, hardwood
floors, two tone paint, and In
unit washerfdryers! Limited
availabllity from only
$695 ...Come see why!

TREE TOP MEADOWS
(248) 348-9590

Farmington Hills EHO
CHATHAM HILLS

1 Bedroom Special
$350 OFF

1s1 Full Mon1h'. Renl

(B66) 235-5425
On Haggerty,

S. of Plymouth Rd.
www.crnipropertles.net WAYNE

Nice and clean 1 bdrm. $399.
$100 Security Deposit.

734-326-2770

BIRMINGHAM
FARMS

APARTMENTS
Under New Managmentl
Beautiful large 1 & 2
bdrrn., Immediate oc-
cupancy! Located at 15
Mile & Teiegraph. Close
to shopping, restaurants
& theaters. Easy access
10 all freeways, Bloom-
:ield Hills schco:sl Apls.
starting at $6401

21e"a5i'23~~

ATIACHEO GARAGES
REDUCED See, Deposit

FREE Water
Indoor Pool

Northville
2 Bedrooms starting at $775,

Pets Welcome,
Call (248) 349-6612

For the best auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"It's all abGut -
RESULTS!"~~~.

PLYMOUTH
Large 1 bdrm, very clean,
$595 incl heat/water, Laundry
on-site. 248-446-2021

Northville 2 blks I'on ma'rI-
street. 1 apt. & 2 br, iOlNer

ilGV" 73~-42C- i227

CANTON We have new
homes for rent. Pets welcome,
Call Sandy at Sun Homes tor
detalls at 888-304-8941

Skyline/Ciayton Retailer
CANTON

BRAND NEW
Unique Terrace, Carriage
House, Townhorne and
Theatre Flat floor plans.
Garages and fireplaces
available. Includes full size
washer and. dryer and 9ft.
ceJllngs. 1, 2, & 3 bdrms.
in the superb Cherry Hill
Village location.

Call888-658-7757 or
visit online:

uptownapts,com

1 block W. of Midtllebelt,
S. side of Grand River)
Model Open Dally 12-5

Except Wednesday

......Good or Bad Credit

......No Documentation

......Self Employed

......125% Refinancing

......0 Down Purchases

......Stop Foreclosure

......Pay Off Taxes

FREE HEATTake advantage of ViUage HUGE Bathrooms
one of the6e great Apts. BorderingWestland

. I t d 1 (734) 425·09306peCla 6 0 ay

734-451-5210
www.aaleaaing.com

01008269566

Apartments! .,
Unfurnished ..

WEST 8LOOMFIELO. 3/<';
1680 sq. ft., washerJdr.yer,,~
tons of storage + walk-in;
closet, 1· car· garage, nlte:
neighborhood, good school~

'in a scenIc setting. Please call
Beverly at 248~661-0770 ;

West Bloomfield, Thornberry
Apts, Great Price, Great
Location. 2 Bdrms, from
$825.00**(limited time only)'
Cal! for details! 888~206~4709

ny: (800) 989-1833 :
Equal Housing Opportunity,

HandIcap Accessible !,

See our Display ad!
WESTLAND- 1 bdrm, peaceful
bldg., heat & water, cable
ready. $525/mo. + securitY;
Section 8 OK, 248-553-4522 f

WESTlAND 1 bdrm,· privat~
entrance, upper floor, no petst
$575/mo ..+ sec, some utilitieS' .
incl. 734·462·1642 ._".~

Westland

(734) 729-5090
www.yorkcommunilies.com

1 Bdrms starting at
$499

2 Bdrms starting at
$599

ORCHARDS O.F
NEWBURGH

- Larger Apartments
• 1 & 2 Bedroom plans

- Playground ,Area
- Pool & Clubhouse
- Carport Inclu.ded

Westland

fJ APRIL
SHOWERS
BRING YOU
SAVINGS !,

at WESTERN HILLS

1ST MO, FREEl·
FREE HEAT!
FREE RENT!

FREE WATER

$349 MOVEa
YOU IN!
1 Bdrm. $565
2 bdrm. $620

6 Month Lease Avail.
(734) 729·6520

Mon-Fri 8~5pm,
Sat. & 8un.10-2

• CONOITIONSAPPLY

http://www.hometownlij.e.com
http://www.yorkcommunilies.com
http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.yorkcommunlties.com
http://www.apartmenlsroyaloak.com
http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.crnipropertles.net
http://www.aaleaaing.com
http://www.yorkcommunilies.com
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tments
Apartments! a:
Unfurnished .,

Aparlmenls/ _
Unfurnished ..,

WESTLAND

Blue Garden
Apartments
from $525*
AMAZING!
!VIOVE-IN SPECIALs'

$199 Moye-In
. Or

$100 OFF 1st
7·MONTHS RENT

REDUCED SEC.
DEPOSIT

• HEATI WATER
INCLUDED

• POOL
• CLUBHOUSE
• CABLE AEADY
• Pet Welcome

Spacious 1 and 2
bdrm. apartments

with Balcony.

Cherry Hill near
Merriman

Call for Details'
734-729-2242
WESTLAND CAPRI
WINTER SPECIAL.

FIRST MDNTH
RENT FREE

California Style Apts.
• 1 bedroom from $565

". Water included
• Cathedral ceilings
• Balconies
• Carport
• Fully carpeted
• Vertical blinds
• Great location to malls
• Livonia school system

· (734) 261-5410

ClASSIFIEDS
WDRK!

1·800·579·7355

Westlend EHO
Hawthorne Club

$300 OFF
1st Month's Renl!

+ FREE HEAT!

From $595/mo.

(866) 262-3697
On Merriman Rd.

between Ann Arbor Tr.
& Warren Rd.

www.cmlproperlies.nal

Westland EHO
Huntington On The Hill

FREE HEAT & WATER!
New Fitness Center

Now Dilen!
10".0\ '~" ...0,0
\UUU, "i1,FiUff..

On Ann Arbor Trail
Belween Middlebelt

& Inkster Rds.
www.cmiproperties.net

WESTLAND
FOREST LANE APTS.
$99 moves you In*

6200 Wayne Rd
FREEHEAT!

Studio $490
2 bdrm. $600

'WITH APPROVED CREOIT
734-722-5155

WESTLAND
:Nice& clean 1 bdrm $535
• includes heat, water, gas. $200
· sec. deposit. 734-326-2770.1

Westtand

Rent Starling
at $525

Limited time only.

VENOY PINES
APARTMENTS.

NEWLY RENOVATED
KITCHENS & BATHS
- 1 & 2 bedroom apts.

some with fireplace
• Clubhouse

Duplexes • ~~jl1Jt i!,
Classllleds

1·800·579·SELL:
www.home.wwmre•00ld4 .

Homes For Renl 8) Homes For Rent 8) Homes For Rent 8) VacatIOn A
Resorl/Renlals 'ilW Lease/OpllOn To Buy •

NORTHWEST MICHIGAN
RENTALS

graham rentalproperties.com
(231) 526-9671

WEST BLOOMFIELD Brand
new 2/2 in W. Bloomfield,
very large apt. in' beautiful
neighborhhood w/lots of stor-
age and 'Ig. walk in closet.
washer/dryer incl. Please call
Jessica 248·661·0770

DEARBORN HTS. Beautiful 3
bdrm: bungalow. 2 baths, fin-
ished bsmt., garage, deck,
must see! 248-921-2432.
WESTLAND Bad credit okay.
38249 N. Jean, 3 bdrm, bsmt,
2.5 car. $1200. 734-306-2006,

petebuyshouses.com

WAYNE - 2 bdrm, bsmt, din-
ing room, CIA, stove & refrig-
erator, completely remodeled.
$700. No pets. Lawn mainte-
nance inclUded. 734-427-7545

WESTLAND
1 bedroom. Appliances.
No pets, $495/month.
Call (248) 514-0585.

OEARBORN HEIGHTS
Hopkins 81. 3 bdrm., 1 bath
bungalow. CIA & garage.
Move in for Spring! Rent or
rent to own. $850 mo. Call
Jennifer 734-521-0184

LIVONIA Sharp 3 bdrm brick
Ranch. Corian, appliances,
bsmt. 2 car, air. $1200/mo.
D&H Properties 248-737-4002

NORTHVilLE • 2 bdrm
house/upper level, on 1 acre.
Pets okay. $800/month lncl.
ulitililes. (248) 921-7161-

NORTHVILLE Beautiful ,de-
tached condo. 2 bdrm, 3 bath,
secluded .deck, finished walk-
out bsmt, 2 car attach garage.
$1800/mo.248-789-9440

NORTHVILLE: Spacious 3
bdrm, 2 bath. Patio, garage.
Nice yard. $1175 mo. No.
pels. 877-722-5448.

Westland
. . ~ Scolsdale

Apartments
,,1&2bdrms.

Immediate
occupancy. Call To Hear Our
Specialsl 734·455-7100

SUNNYLAKE ALCONA COUN-
TY 2 rentals. Private lake,
sandy beach, Pontoon, satel-
lite, much more! $5501$750
wkly. 734-422-8792.

www.sunnylakechalet.com

DETROIT 3 Bdrms., bath, 2
garage. Newly decorated.
Northwest Detroit. 1st. mo.,
last mo., Security $550,
$!)50/mo. Call for appoint-
ment 734-782-3930

WEST BLOOMFIELD
. Furnished; 2 bdrm, lakefront,
Avail Apr-June, $900. Dave
260-615-1532; 248-417-7700

WEST BLOOMFIELD Remodel-
ed 2 bdrm w/lake view, appli-
ances, garage~ $1200/mo.
ShareNet Realty 248-642-1620

WESTLAND
2 bdrm, carpeted. $650/mo.
Ross Realty. 734-326-8300

Aparlmenls/ _
Furnished ..

WYANDOTTE, Sbdrm home In
great neighborhood, 248-
790-1286

Westland· 2 bdrm. Full bsmt.
Clean, neat. Quiet neigh-bor-
hood. Immediate occu-pancy.
From $645/mo. Credit check.

Cal! Jamie: 734-721-8111

WESTLAND - 3 bdrm, fresh
paint, new carpetl~g, water
incl., appliances, quiet area.

$750/mo. 734-464-3455

WESTLAND/Norwayne - 2
bdrm, fenced, renovated, no
pets, credit check, Section 8
OK. $625/mo. 734-722-5075

LIVing Quarters To _
Share \iiiFARMINGTON HILLS - Park

Motel. Furnished rooms, effi-
ciency & apts from $150/week.
No deposit 248-474-1324

WAYNE·EFFICIENCY APT.
All utillties, cable,

weekly/monthly rates, 6 sizes
avail., start at: $120 - up.
No pets, (734) 728-0739

FARMINGTON HILLS 3 Bdrm
1.5 bath ranch, Middlebe,lt & 9
Mi. area. $1300/mo .. Close to
Botsford Hosp. Non-smoking,
pets allowed. 248-514-4484

FA~MINGTON HILLS 3 bdrm •.
2 bath, 1 car garage. CIA,
washer, dryer, dishwasher, dis-
posaL $950. (734) 658-0184 I

FARMIN.GTON HILLS
3 Houses

9 Mile/Farmington Rd. Are,a
Fro·m $700 - $1200/month
plus utilities. Good credit a

must. Inquire via email:
richmartln@

fendtproducts.com

CANTON CONDO
Dad of 3 looking for preferably
female roommate to share
home & exchange chlldcare.
$200 mo. utilities incl. I work
evenings. (734) 895-5004

CANTON Executive, new
home, 5 acres, wooded, huge
room, cable, laundry & utilities
incl. $355. (734) 658-8823

COMMERCE HOME
$525 mo.lnc!. laundry & util-

ities. In-grond pool.
(248) 960-8934
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NOVI,5 acre home, trHevel, 3
bdrm, 2 bath, Walled Lake
Schools, $1300/mo. + utilities.

(248) 8BB-8400 WESTLAND 3 bdrm brick
ranch, CIA. New paint & car-
pet, fenced yard, 2 car garage,
Livonia Schools, ref.. a must.

$1000/mo. 734-223-4939

WESTLAND
3 bdrm, bsmt. garage. Fenced
In yard. Rent to own, or land
contract. Agent, 248-478-5660

WESTLAND 3· bdrm., fenced
yard, 2 car garage. Pets ok.
$1295/010. Appliances incl.
(734) 722-B943

Condos!Townholises 0: OAK PARK HOMES 2-3 BORM
newly updated. $650/up.
Deposit negotiable.

248-352-8679
Flals •Birmingham 2 bdrm condo

on N. Old Woodward, $2,200
furnished or $1,800 unfur-
nished. Appliances, no pets,
no smoking. Avallable·
12/1/05. Broker/owner,

(248) 709-1129

FERNDALE CharmIng 2 bdrm
lower with exceptional 1920's
features & updates. Wood
floors, cIa, garage, laundry,
beautiful woodwork, great
storage. $775 + utilities.

Call: 248-548-5946'

OAK PARK Newly remodeled 3
bdrm ranch, 1 bath, no bsmt.
Garage, AlC, $900/mo., total
move in $1800. 313-407-3741

OAK PARK • Recently updat-
ed 2 bdrm, 1 bath, fenced lot,
bsmt, pets welcome.
$1050/mo. 248-854-7982

PLYMOUTH 3 bdrm ranch,
CIA, fenced yard, partially fin-
ished bsmt, $1200/010.

Call: 734-482-4504

WESTLAND looking for older
working single woman, non
smoker who is interested in
sharing a house 734-331-4030Birmingham 2 bdrm flat avail-

able now $1,000 per month.
New carpet, appliances, walk
to town. No smoking, no pets.

(248P09-1129

FARMINGTON HILLS. 4 bdrm,
2.5 bath ranch, w/attached
garage on 2 acres. 2200 sq.ft.
Master/handicapped suite. 1-2
year lease incl. lawn & snow.
New & updated bldg. Reduced
10 $1.650 mo. (248) 767-5932

FARMINGTON HILLS
Cora Ave. 3 Bdrm., 1 bath
brick ranch. 2 car detahced.
CIA, hot tub! Rent or rent to
own. $1100/mo. Call Craig
734-521-0247

Rooms For Rent GWESTLAND 4 bdrm brick, fire-
place, garage, $900; 3 bdrm,
Livonia schools, garage, $800.
Option. 248·788-1823.

WESTLAND Cozy 2 bdrm
home. $775/mo.+ sec. Must
have good credit. Call for
more info. 734-637-1326

WESTLAND Ford Rd. area, 3
bdrm brick ranch, 1.5, bath,
bsmt., cia, appl. Just painted!
No pets! $925. 734-591-9163

WESTLAND Herbert 51. 3
bdrrn. 1 bath brick ranch.
1000 sq. fl. Hot tub! Move in
for spring. Rent or rent to
own, $950 mo. Call Debbie
734-521-0215

WESTLAND Immaculate, spa-
cious 3 bdrm, bsmt, garage,
nice location. $900/mo., non-
smoking. 734-306-5160

WESTLAND Merriman/Palmer
2 8drffi duplex. Nice, clean,
nice court, Available Now.
$650 mo. 313-418-9905.

WESTLAND - Rent with option
buy. 2 bdrm house & garage

in Norwayne. $650/010.
734-968-2636,734-722-7045

LIVONIA - Prefer female. Must
see! Furnished. $375 includes

. utilities, private bath, kitchen
& laundry. 248-477-8232

LIVONIA ,Room in home,
cable, hook-up:, pets OK.
Kitchen & laundry privlleges
Single parent welcome. $400-
$500/mo. 734~422-8944 \.

NORTHVILLE or PLYMOUTH
Downtown. 1st week with full
deposit. Furnished sleeping
rooms. Newly decorated. $80
weekly. Security deposit.

(248) 305-9944

and your
Observer &
Eccentric

CANTON $1175/mo. 1550
sq. ft, 2 bedrooms, 2.5
baths, 1.5 attached garage,
open floor plan. Call Tim -
734.717.7808

CANTON Spacious 2 bdrm.
condo,.Master bdrm. w/walk-
in closet. $825/rno. ,Security
dep. $400. (313) 610-9340

PLYMOUTH ~ Close to down-
town'. 3 bdrm, fenced yard.
Air, appliances, finished bsmt. I "'=="''='-='-''''o''':'=--."
$1150. (734) 455-7295

PLYMOUTH - DOWNTOWN
Bungalow style doll house.
Laundry. Immediate occupan-
cy. $825/mo. 248-738-B071

PLYMOUTH- WI OPTION
3 bdrm, family room, 1.5 bath,
appliances, hot water heaVC/A.
2.5 car garage, close to X~
ways & elementary school. I ,,;;:;:;;.,.;;;;.=====
$1195 "ec. }34-453-8375

REDFORD 19435 Poinciana
Sharp 2 Bedroom, Basement,
Garage, Large Lot. $675 mo. I co=::-'-::=-c::--:--;::-c-

. 248-476-6498

Your area realtors
Homes For Relll 8)

CLAWSON
939 Broadacre

N. of 14 Mile, E. off Crooks
Spac'ious 2 bdrm., 1.5 bath
townhome. Features pretty
updated kitchen, full Bsmt.,
private entrance and yard,
carport, CIA. ;Minutes to
Somerset and downtown
Birmingham. $945 with
any days in April rent free!
One cat OK with fee. EHO.

Call for appointment.
The Beneicke Group
(248) 642-8686

A Credit Score
Over 500?

You can qualify for a NEW;
. exciting Mortgage that will

put you into a house for
under $500 (total move-in

costs!) Plus, payment.
cheaper than rent!

Call agent for DetaHs!
Diane, cell: (734) 516-B043
~pproved Mortgages, Inc.

REDFORD AREA
Gentleman preferred. Clean
qOiet home. $100/week. $185
to move in. 313-534-0109

REDFORD - Nice, furnished.
Sleeping room, cable, male.

Sec. Ref. $100/week.
Call: 313-387-9884

SOUTHFIELD • Cozy room,
quiet, wooded area. Non-
smoking. 248-352-4528

WESTLAND - Beautitul 1500
sq., ft. home. Share kitchen,
bath, & laundry, use 'of
garage, near Warren & Venoy.
Must be clean & 30 years or
younger. Rent negotiable.

(734) 673-5438

REDFORD
4 Bdrm. home on Fox.
Garage, bsmt., fenced yard.
Pets ok. Rent, rent to· own, or
could be '0' down as Jow as
$800 mo. 734-521-0230.

REDFORD North 3 bdrm,
ranch" nice neighborhood,
new carpet & tile throughout,
fireplace. bsmt, shed, appli-
ances, cats ok, NO DOGS!
$950/mo.313-570-2679

REDFORD Remodeled 3 bdrm,
huge master, finished bsmt,
immediate occupancy, option
to buy. $850. 248-788-1823.

REDFORD TWP. 2 bdrms.
from $678 mo" 3 bdrm ..

from &797, 4 teem,. fi"J:T1
$990. ali rsmodeiec!. rnarv

('H.ifJ"~~;'.3i'>2J:'JC;~

LakefronllWalerfronl _
Homes Renlal ..GARDEN CITY

29031 Elmwood
3 bdrm, 2 bath, family
room w/ fireplace. $795.
Shown Wed & Sun- 5pm

313-920-5966,
248-593-0064

MULLETT LAKE FRONT HOME
1400 Sq. ft, 3 bdrm, 1.5 bath,
sleeps 8. Private 124 ft. sandy
beach. Avail June thru August.
$1500/wk. (734) 525-6668

Offlce/Relall Space For _
Renl/Lease W

Look for the ~
realtor who is ~

BERKLEY
On Greenfie!d. 1250 sq. ft.,
kitchen, storage. Ideal free-
standing professional office.
$1175/mo. 248-408-6900.

Mobile Home Rentals •

CANTON -
NEW HOMES FOR RENT FARMINGTON HILLS

Pets welcome. Off' 5 A'I:t699 ~ Ice pace val,

I Cali Lin(ia~at Sun Homes III ::;r::a!1s~rtes torr •
RRR-1n!J-nnn~ I , 1 Room up to 2500 so, I"~lClayton/Skyline Retailer J 1\lleOleei ::;pclce <J.Vdl

2350 sq, fl. - 5500 sq, It
CANTON We have new CERTIFIED REALTY INC.
homes for rent. Pets welcome. 248-471-7100
Call Sandy at Sun Homes ·for
details at: 888-304-8941

Skyline/Clayton Retailer

,
'.'
H,
'!!l
;'.1

.NATIONAL:
"

ASSOCIATION~
OF

REALTORS.

CANTON Beautiful brick
ranch, 3 Bdrm., 1 1/2 bath,
finished bsmt., 2 car garage.
248-921-2432

ROYAL OAK Sharp 2 bdrm
w/appliances, sunroom, 2 car
garage S800 248·360-2095
ShareNet Realty 248-642-1620

ROYAL OAK Sharp 3 bdrm
ranch, air, appliances, -bsmt,
garage, fenced yard, $975.
ShareNet Realty 248-642-1620

ROYAL OAK Small 1 bdrm
home. Small office, large
deck, washer, dryer, all appli-
ances. NeWly decorated. Near
11 Mile & Main. $690/mo.

Call: 248-646-5890

the
Vacation A'
ResorllRenlals 'ilW

REDFORD TWP,
Office Suites

400 sq. ft. -1670 sq. ft.
Beautifully redecorated.

Great Rates
including utilities.

CERTIFIED REAlTY INC.
(24B) 47.1-7100

FARMINGTON HILLS
Retail Space

Great Exposure.
1300 - 4480 sq.ft.

Excellent Rates.
CERTIFIED REALTY INC.

24B·471-7100
CHARLEVIOX 4 bdrm, 2 bath,
home, sleeps 7, avail year-
round. Call 231-547-2145 for I~=:::7.:;:;:::;::===:;:!
rates or Lcunning@freeway.net

CHARLEVOIX: lakefront Con-
dos., sleeps 2-8. Pool, air.
Close to town. Near beach.
248-363-3885, 248-855-3300

COTTAGES ON BEAUTIFUL
LAKE CHARLEVOIX
Call 586·293-6844

www.cedarreslresort.com

HARRISON, MI - LONG LAKE
Cottage for rent. For more
info, caU (313) 283-1029

HOMESTEAD
Glen Arbor 2 bedroom Mndo,
Sleeping Bear Dunes & Beach.
248-475-0654

NORTHVILLE DOWNTOWN.
Executive OUlce SUites

Flexibie Lease Terms.
248-347-6811

WATERFORD
$650 includes assn. fee. 1
bdrm. upper, includes most
utilities. No pets. 1st & last
months' rent.

CAROL MATZENBACH,
248-224-7263.

Real Estate One,
560 N. Milford.

OFFICE SPACE Immediate
occupancy, 28250 Southfield
Rd., btwn 11·1/2 & 12 Mile.
248-357-4470,248-421-2592

CANTON Newly renovated 3
bdrm. brick ranch, 2' car
garage; finished bsmt., CIA.
Fireplace, all appliances, very
clean. $1425/mot security.
248-388-4770

CANTON~ We have new
homes for reot. Pets welcome.
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at: 888-304-8941

Skyline/Clayton Retailer

WEST BLOOMFIELD'
Townhouse w/basement & 2
car garage, washer/dryer incl.
In a lovely neighborhood, pets
we!cQme. Please call
248-661-0770' ask for Tiffany.

Duplexes •
LeaselOplion To Buy •

PLYMOUTH DUPLEX Close to
downtown, 2 Bdrm, 2 bath,
800 Sq. ft., cIa, full bsmt,
garage.$875/mo, available
now Call Mike 734.455.7400

CLAWSON 2 Bedrooms, 1
garage, central air, base-
ment. Appliances $850/mo.

248-808-9820

http://www.cmlproperlies.nal
http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.sunnylakechalet.com
mailto:Lcunning@freeway.net
http://www.cedarreslresort.com
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www.hometownlife.com

.-ETOWN/ilacom

To place your ad, please call

FAX: 734-953-2232
ONLINE: hometown/ife.com

EMAIL: oeads@hometownlife.com

I I I

EGcantric office: 805E. Maple, Birmingham
Obs.erver office: 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia

Open 8:30 - 5:00 Monday - Friday
AIIJIIIIIIS-4000-4980

. Ann~ncements - 6000-6980
Home Service Guide -0081'-2450
Merchandise - 7000-7930: .

oJob seekers will find
more local job listings
than'in any other area
new$paper.

~Employers will enjoy
the ElESTVALUE when
searching for quality
candidates .

8000-8780
f~ RiFI~

....... 1'.oiooI1'OiII" ...
now partnered with

(lJ)bsewer

Help Wantell-General •

ACCOUNT POSITION
Metro Cars is seeking an
accountant. Qualified
candidates should be familiar
with accounting software such
as Great Plains as well as
Microsoft Word and Excel.
Cani:lidates should have
general exp. in accounting,
generai ledger, accounts
payables, financial statements-
and bank reconciliation,
Metro Cars offers a comp~-
titive compensation and
benefits package incl. a 401 (k)
plan. Interested candidates
should '.forward resume with

.'.'~s,lIlary,_,' Jequlr,em.ep;ts to
;;~~!"~16'i1417 or maR to:

Metro Cars
Ann: Human

Resources/Account
24957 Brest Road
Taylor, MI 48180

Fax, 734-946.·7417
EOE

. For The
Most

Complete
Rental

Listing In
the Detroit
Area •••Look
NO Further!

Find the right car for you ™

sm !1e!p WW1M-[~!~lt~!MI1t'Ii
saw Sbdems
S34il J\i\lS W~/!!~G'

rtm~!vMalt
53611.." {;1:lIlKMeServices-

UOO!\SfJ{j
5311 ..£hiloci>lifub"iffi'l

Stl1vl<:ms
53ftl}' "" Childcm r:lee~ed
oo&,~..Elde&j Care &. i\$SIsI.a1ltt
542& ,<""NU!Siil\lC~~ & !{m»es
!iSM .." ..SllmrmrCamps
1111..... .Ej",iIlll\~""nltlllI\
5Ili... .• &'_ & PromsiIIIsJ

Se!W;es
iIIL.AM'1SIl~ COO,oIWJ
Si2U .. ' j-1f1p WiVll!ll.Ha~,~~(VlaJS
l1~ .... IIu.r", OPIi<I111m!1!S
sm .. '"j~roJ1~~

Help Wanted ..General •

APPOINTMENT
GENERATORS

Local heating and cooling
contractor is looking for
enttlusiastic individuals to
be Appointment Gener-
ators. The perfect candi·
dates will be well groomed,
personab1e, and enjoys
talking to people, We need
permanent part-time and
fulHime workers to show
off our display In area home
improvement stores. Flex~
ible hours throughout the
week with Friday, Saturday,
and Sunday hours required.
We expect enthusiasm and
hard work In pre-screening
potential customers for our
products. In exchange we
offer a competitive hourly
wage with spiffs and incen-
tives, company provided
uniform and great people to
work with. If you think you
are the perfect addition to
our tea.m candidate and
serious about a career in
sales, send us your resume
and cover letter by fax to
734~422-1616 or by email:
-; , jobs@'
helnanenengineering .com

This is an ideal position for
retirees and homemakers.

Only serious inquires
please!

APPOINTMENT SETTER
Ideal for anyone who can-
not get out to work. Work
parHime from your home,
scheduling pick-ups for
Purple Heart. Call 9-5,
Mon-Fr;' (734) 72~- 572

ART CONSULTANT/SALES
art/gift gallery in Southfield.
Art history/deslgn.248~396-
5454 Chez.PG@aol.com

ASPHALT PAVING
-immediate.openings for expe-
rh3nced rakers, roller &, paver
operators, CDL·A dump truck
drivers. Health, dental, 401 K,
paid holidays. 734-722-5660

'7t's All About
Results!"

Iwmetown1ife.com

now partnered with

buildercom'·

euttit "iEm 10 ment
Help Wanted-General • Help Wanted·General •Help Wanted-General • Help Wantnd-Gnneral • I BATHTUB RESURFACER

Full time, Exp w/paint soraying, I nnlpi:;1 '.'iil' tr~:I~ i\!iu~,: ~::~'"
, cwn trUCK, call 734"!88-('.!.:3u

BLANCHARD GR1NDER
OPERATOR

Exp, in grinding all types Of
materials. steel, aluminum
brass, Full benefits. Apply at.
Hensley Precision Carbide,
38451 Webb Dr., Westland or
fax resume: (734) 727-0814

AUTO IIBa~ki::.;"",""
_..,...'u,,~ .c, ...
challenging

career?

CA61NET MAKER &
LAMINATOR
Experienced.

(313) 533-6134

• AutG Sales
• Office Manager
< General Labor
~ Service Greeter
• Mechanics
• Oil Change Tech.
• Service Advisor
• Auto Boay Technician
• Diesel Technician
• Porters

dfcuT fII'llA"I.ClAl.,

, ,Michigan's largest
Credit Union, is hiring
enthusiastic people to
provide superior service

to our members In
a goal drlven'sales

environment.

~.. Over 10.000
< 11 ;) j?J listings anlme~"",=Y·

hometownlife.com
REALESTATE

You can place your ad in
this specialized section
lor only $38.35/inch
(three inch min.). The
Observer &. Eccentric's
Driver's, Automotive &
Transportation Recruit-
ment Section will pUblish
on Sunday, April 30th,
2005. Deadline to place
an ad in this section is
Monday, April 24th at
5pm.

Hiring .part-Time posi-
tions for al1 branch
locations Monday thro-
ugh Satur,day hours. One
year financial or retail
goal driven sales, expo
required. Earn base +
Incentives, Career path
training in cash service~,
product sales and
member service.

BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR
Gag,eexp. 5 yrs minimum.

248~474-5150 or
Investments5 7@yahoo.com

Farmington Hills.

Contact one of our
Representatives for more
information, orto reserve
your space today! See complete job

description at
dfcufinancial.com

Accepting applications
through Friday,

Apr. 21, 2006. Training
begins on June 12, 2006

Apply In person at any
DFCU Financial

Branch Office

Credit record in good
standing required.

..6
1_r.

nI,\Sr

CabinetlShop/Apprentice
Exp. necessary wood \& lami-
nate. Good pay, benefits. Prof-
essionals only. 734-522·6190

1-800-579-7355
oeads@

hometownlife.com
4I)b.""" & 'l;mn1tlr CANVASSING

Do you like haVing fun?
Do you like the outdoors?

Do you want to earn
$400 to $800/week?
2 positions available

Call 248-737-9410 NOW! !!

AUTO 600Y PAINTER
For quality shop, full time.
Monday-Friday. Call

313-.92B ..4800

AUTO BODY TECHNICIAN
CRESTWODO DODGE
(734) 421-5700

CAREGIVERS
Believille ladies home look-
ing for C.LS trained direct
care workers. Call Virginia

734-578-5748

The session, will last
approximately 3·4 hrs.
Come early to begin filling
out an application. Late
applicants wfll not be,
admitted - limited seating
available. Bus~ness attire
required. Please bring 10
yrs. of work/school history
along with 3 references as
these will assist you with
the application. Interviews
will take place Saturday,
April 8 in the afternoon &
evening for those selected
to proceed in the interview
process. For the entire job
description and responsi-
bilities, go to:

www.mesaba.com
Mesaba AirlinesEOE

AUTO MECHANIC
Experienced. No certification
necessary. Good ,knowledge
of mechanics, electrical help-
ful. Must have own tools. No
weekends. Paid vacation &
holidays, Benefits & 401 k
avallable. 734·595-0220

AUTO 3HOP ASSISTANT
Good driving record.

Fuil or part-time. Westland.
(734) 326-3844

CASE MANAGER
At insurance office. Looking
for person w/gOCid computer
skills, ability to multi-task,
customer service oriented.
Office atmosphere Is both
professional and easy going.
Fax resume to 248~553-9534
or email tomail@lralnc.netTO WORK fOR

W!NNER 2004

..6
101
BEt9..T.
5RlCffrri15l"

CDL training available.
Delivery of roofing
materials and train for
your CDL Roof-top
loading - very physical
work. Candidates must'
have good driving record
and be able to obtain CDL
permit. $40-45k upon
promotion to Driver.

Wimsatl Bldg Materials
36340 Van Born Wayne

AUTO TECHNICIANS
CRESTWOOD DODGE

(734) 421-5700

CASH NOW
ROUTE 3ALES

$500-$1250. We Will Train.
(734) 466-9820

CDL Trainee
$35,000 to Start!

THAT WORK FOR YOU!
'1·BOO-579-SELL

Look in your

®bSertltr & benln.
CLASSIFIEDS

TO WORK FOR
WlNNER2005

E.O.E,ASSISTANT
MANAGER

2-4 days per week for self
storage in Newburgh. Must
have expo in sales, cust.
serv., MS Windows/
computers & heavy
paperwork. Outside maint.
duties req'd Vac benefits.

(734) 728 ..3222

BARBERS
Renaissance Spa

For Men located in
Bloomfield Hills
Is looking Barbers

w/Clientele
We provide full medical

coverage and great
conditions

Please call us at
24.8-723-5544 Ask Natalie

or Monique

CHILD CARE ASSISTANT
Plymouth licensed home.
Experienced, reliable, &

creative. ASAP 734-459-5889

CHILDCARE ASSISTANT
ParUfulHlme, benefits. Exp.
helpful. Call farmington Hills
Nursery School after 10am.

(248) 476-3110
Associate Rep

COLLEGE STUDENTS
High School Seniors/Grad-
uates. $17.25 base-ap-pt,
flexibie schedules, customer
sales/service, all ages 18+,
ennd. anply. (248) 426-4405

CLEANERS NEEOEO
Plymouth area. Wed. & Sat.
Evenings, 10pm-2am $9/hr.

Couples welcome,
248-478-2054

Call to place your ad al
t 800 579 SELl(7355)

Observer & Eccentric I Thursday, April 6, 2006 (*)

®bSt01tr&lEtttnt~~~
NEWSPAPERS

: ",.
"

Sunday - place your ad by 5 p.m .• Friday
Thursday - 5:30 p.m., Tuesday (Clarkston, lake Orion,Oxfo'rd);

Thursday - 2:30 p.m., Wednesday (All other papers) ".

Look for our colorful new
Real Estate tabloid section
every Thursday!

')'';:~:'.Vj!:lWlIl!Jt!:lllJllI12D,U!J!J·F'
:.. . , '.' ',c'all J)IlH2J:W ~L';
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Help Wanied-Gnnnral • Help Wanted-Gnneral •Hnlp Wanted-Gnneral •

CNC Mill POSITIONS CUSTOMERREP I I
Hcci7,'et': llecical Miil • Apr. Openings ,,*,, DON T

: ",.:, ~x~s I~ ",r~: -.:mos~ I w~.',v?nl io start 40 pevple~ II IV
"rl ",'1, f!" nrntnti[),· ShOD ~'1, 'J~ k~0" ~,,~, l,h~1 f", , ~, .,..",---=
io~kirg fo' n",e ar~2.'S hlgl'es: slUeer.ls, CL,s'torrl8I sa,leSi I!&.IVII ~ ~
skilled workers, service, conditions apply ., \.'»\.J

www.delrecorp.com Call: (248) 426-4405
D"t, R.nse"ch Career MarketPlace·

32971 Capllol, Livonia CUSTOMER S~RVICE on the front cover of
(734) 261-6400 Excei,lent pho.n.eskills a must, the Employment section'

co",.:'",a';:;:="(7;:;34")-=2,,61,,,,-.:09::0.:9,,I full time POSition starts at $8 f r::: hourly. Call Bob at 734-946- or more careers.
CNC OPERATORS -. Plymou~h 0011 for immediate interview <fl')bsenrer&&tenttie: -'
based manufactUring co. IS
looking for expo CNC opera-
tors for it's afternoon shift.
Must have own tools.
Knowledge of Mastercam a
plusl Please fax resumes to:
HR Depl. 734-451-6325.

CU3TOMER SERVICE/
GRAPHIC DESIGN

Growing print & copy center
In Plymouth/Northville area.
Seeks fUll-time, energetic,
multi-task persQn. People &
graphic art skills required, Call
for interview: (734) 414-6203

DOORMANNALET ,
Southfield apartment seeks
courtesou candidate to gre~
and assist residents. Baneflt5
available, fax resume to 24ft '
683 ..2552 ., :"1.

Computer Support
Specialist

Charter Township
of Northville

The Township is seeking
to fill the position for a
full-time computer supp-
ort specialist. respon-
sibilities include setup,
troubleshooting, main-
tenance and support of
various software and
operating systems,
including Windows 98,
2000 and XP, and MS
Office 97-2003. Basic
support for Microsoft
Network 2003 and
Exchange 2003 server is
required. Bachelor'S
Degree preferred in
computer science,
information technology
or related fields or
trai"n I n g/expe ri e nee
equivalent. Must possess
strong analytical and
problem solving abilities
and good communication
skills. Salary DOQ plus
benefits. Applications are
available at
twp.northville.rnLus and
returned completed to the
Human Resource
Department at 44405 Six
Mile, Northville Mi 48168,
open until filled. Resumes
without applications will
not be accepted. EOE

Driver

&,
CUSTOMER

SERVICE REP
High Volume, fast paced
Southfield organization.
Medical/ insurance back-
ground preferred. Must be
highiy proficient in data
entry: possess impeccable
phone skills and be self~
directed. Immediate open-
Ing. Excellent salary and
benefits. Fax resume &
salary requirements to:

Personnel 248-356-2795

AUTOMOTl",i~
TRANSP~RTATIUI{~
RECRUITMEN-r,;:

SECTION .. ~~
• Tow Truck Drivers',' '.:;"~
• CDL " ".~'~
• Gravel Train DriVefS~,'<
• Semi Drivers ,,;,';o~:~

You can place your ad in
this specialized sectlon',
for only $38.35/iocb
(three inch min.). -The.:
Observer & Eccentrtc;'S"
Driver's, . Automotive~ ..&~
Transportation Recrul~
ment Section will pubUSh,,;
on Sunday, April 30t,hP
2005. Deadline to pl~ce'
an ad in this section is"
Monday, April 24th· 'at:
5pm,

Contact one of ouY
Representatives for more
information, or to reserve
your space today!

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP
Inbound contact center
desires a reliable team player
to handle inbound phones for
a 24-7 contact center in
Plymouth. Represents grow-
ing nationwide wildlife control
franchises. Will train but prefer
call cemer experience. full &
part time positions avail now.
$10 per hour. Contact 866-
554-4911 to submit resume or
arrange for interview

OELIVERY POSI7IONS
USA TOOAY

USA Today, the nation's #1
newspaper, has an openings
for an independent contractor
in the Plymouth/ Livonia area.
Delivery time is approx 15
hours/week, there is no deliv-
ery on weekends or holidays,
estimated profit on the route
is $170 per week. You must
be'available between the hours
of 2am-6arn. A valid driver's
license, proof of insurance &
good credit is required.
Call 1-800-778"5266, ext 235

24 hours/day.

1-800-579-7355 .
oeads@ .,

hometownllfe.com-COOK EXPERIENCEO
Needed For Large Child

Care Center
The Learning Tree offers
employees an Education
reimbursement program,
on-site training along with
... 401 K Retirement Plan
.., MedicafiDental Benefits

... , Paid Vacation/Holidays,
and Personal Days

.... Raise Reviews BiYearly

41)00... ,,&1muItk:

ORIV.ER CDLAreq:d>N
sma"ll business. 53 foot vall
trailers. Local ·rlins. Hom~
daily. Day & night ,shifts avai~
Percentage paid. Leased thr~
Triple Crown. 734-777-3469 :

DRIVEf,l, ;
Temporary part tim.e. position
is available" at Painter'~
Supply and. EquiplllenL,CO:'
Will train, Apply"jn person •

Painter's Supply & ' ;
Equipment Com.pany, 6925 ~

Middlebelt Rqad, .Q~den Cit~.
ORIVER' •

Tri, axie drive.r Witit:POL c!as~
A and DOT for Asphalt Co..•

Call 248-474-5543"

'Orlver-Welder-Apprentlce ~
For smail too:l & .dle weldinQ
shop, in IJvonla;:~.wiil :tfaiff
Benefits. S9/hr, start:'ApPfy': 1

37050 Amrhein; LlvonJa;..;J
:::::'::;::;;" ., "''''Aw

THAT WORK FOR YOUI .
l-BOO-579-SELLCall 734-261-1951

or apply in person.

DEPENDABLE, versatile per·
son for unique Sign busIness,
Full-time, various duties, will
train. Computer skills needed.
Call Oavld: (734) 427-4141

Direct Care·· Make a differ~
encel Support people with
disabilities living their life the
way they want to! Assist with
personal care, meals, taking
care of their homes, getting
places etc. Many locatlons,
many shiftsl'lf you are at least
18 years otd,' have a valid
Michigan's Driver's License &
are CLA, Inc. trained, call our
Joo line 734-728-4201, 0#.

DISPATCHER
For oversees container. Day
shift. Health benefits. Call
Chief Trncking (800) 783-7982
or mail resume: 6580 Inkster
Rd., Romulus, MI·48174

COPIER/FAll TECHNICIAN
WANTEO

Experience necessary. Service
area: Wayne, Oakland,
Macomb. Competitive Wages,
Benefits & Expenses. Fax
resume to 248-887-1171 or
call 248-889-1055.

COUNTER HELP
2-7pm,_ part-time, dry clean-
ers in W. Bloomfield. (Must
de over 18). (248) 681 ..2250

COUNTER HELP
Wanted at Music School /
Violin Shop. Please Fax
resume with hand written
cover letter to: 248-477·6671

sell It all with
Observer & Eccentric
\·800-579-SELL

':"'-'. '
:·';',1,

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:oeads@hometownlife.com
mailto:Chez.PG@aol.com
mailto:7@yahoo.com
http://www.mesaba.com
mailto:tomail@lralnc.net
http://www.delrecorp.com
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GOING GLOBAL BRINGS HAZARDS AND HUMOR
Doing business

internationally can
be colorfnl. Some
situations are more
than funny.
Openness and
responsiveness
meet the bnsiness
challenge.

Have you ever told a bedtime story to a child
while a person in Singapore sat on hold for 10
minutes (on speaker phone, unbeknownst to you)?

. Jonathan Phillips has. This former chemical
engineer is managing director of executive search

, firm Magellan International L.P., in Houston, with
a practice that is 50 percent global.

"At 8:00 I had to call my son and tell him his
{bedtime story," he recalls. "The person on the

,:f;!peaker phone (a candidate) didn't say a word.
, When I hung up on the other line, he said, 'That

,f;l"",asa'lovely story. I'll have to tell my son some
:~'ii!"e,' Then he told me one -- a Singaporean

bedtime story. We traded stories," Why would
someone hang on for 10 minutes? International

,'..,clills, Phillips explains, may require three to four
,,:.{:allsbefore you have a connection good enough
~.\iifu.' . r a conversation. You dare not drop off when
"'You do.

" Andy Kruse, co-founder and vice president of
:,Business Development at Southwest Windpower
iirc., in Flagstaff, Ariz., buys some components

",",verseas for his small wind' generators, which
kprpduce electticity. Two years ago, he was
'"'1lirecting abobt half of his 63 employees "to get
">l;:L~
:t~.,'~J.?rneorders out the doof," he says. "Custoll].ers
"I)n~eded them desperately. Some of the components
:'j,)yere made in Asia, primarily Japan. They were en
-<I~outeto the United States in a ship full of chickens
lftfl'"i~'and were quarantined for six weeks.
;" ...."Sometimes the system breaks down," he

.Jj~';

continues. "We used local suppliers to fill the gap,
but it's definitely scary with big orders."

BARKS
Liam Brown, CEO of New York City-

headquartered Integreon, a professional
outsourcing services firm for investment banks
and law firms, employs 1,000 employees, almost
all in India. Their work resembles that of junior
associates in law firms and in banking, such as
conducting database and M&A research,
reviewing case law and drafting corporate
presentations and legal contracts -- "the initial
phases of research," he says. The company does
not use call centers.

Brown discusses the fact that doing business in
India creates certain expectations on both ends of
the telephone. "We thought that we'd be able to
recruit and train people in the same way as in the
U.S.," he states. "We could on the technical skills
very quickly, but there was no cultural context for
supporting very demanding professionals.

"In India," he remarks, "if a person says, 'I will
call you right back,' a person in the United States
will wonder if five or 10 minutes should pass. In
India, the statement means 'I'll call you some time
before I go home at 8:00 or 9:00 at night,' This
has been a huge focus for us," The exceedingly
polite Indians are trained to be calm, more
assertive than is their wont and, rather than simply
agreeing to everything, "make small milestone
commitments to specific results by a specific time
to build trust," However, Brown concedes that they
nonetheless "respond in a typically Indian passive
fashion to conflict with their Indian managers!"

'CONNECTS'
Kruse reports that his wind generators are now

in remote areas of 88 countties. He's benefited
from the export credit insurance of Ex-1m Bank in
Washington, D.C., which guarantees payment to
him when companies default. (In 2005, the Bank

A Mongolian family who ~raded cashmere wool for a 400-watt air wind generator. T~!lyar.
extremely popular In the valley for being the only nomadic people with electricity and a TV.

assisted small business exporters in this country by
more than $13 billion in a total of 3,128
transactions, according to a spokesperson.) He
tells a cqlorful story about a disttibutor in
Mongolia who barters the wind generators in swap
meets. "Nomadic ttibesmen trade the products
from cashmere wpol, raised from goats, to power
radios," he says. "They've been living in yurts for
thousands of years. People used to buy the
cashmere at a very discounted price. Now the
wind generator-radio tells these nomadic people
when the price is right in the cities. They go
directly to the market and make more money," He
thrives on this kind of work across the globe: "It

kind of connects the world."
Learning occurs on.both sides of the global

divide. Magellan's Phillips points out that the
people in his Houston building found his search
firm's request for power around the clock
inexplicable. For a time, while wotking at
midnight, he and his colleagues had to shut
everything down and leave the building for coffee.
"It took a week," he muses, but then they came
around.

(Dr. Mildred L. Culp comments ,upon the
workplace in national media. Copyright 2006
Passage Media.)

OE08428~76
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Help Wanled-General • Help Wanted General •

"It's All About
Results"

• , 'ELECTRONIC ASSEMBLY
"((1r-eat eyesight and hand/eye
:,ie.Q,Qfdinatlon a must. Assembly
,~pt~circult boards. Must have
>soldering expo Seated position
• in Livonia. $8.50/hr to start.
_"",,~,Applications accepted

~;_~ Mon. - Thurs.
,Valid 1.0, & S,S, Card req,
)'8:30-10:30am & 1:30-3:30pm
; ,. Per10rmance Personnel
ii'''" 49366 W. Pontiac Trail
1 Wixom, MI49366
1 :'.' 248-960-9040

~
FOR MORE

@b."",,& i:ttontri<
JOB LISTINGS

AT

1 ESCROW
: PROCESSOR/CLOSER

Please send resume to
Title One at 33300 5 Mile Rd.
Su'lte 106, Livonia MI48154

or Fax to 734-425-1964---~~--~----
FlTNESS SALES

Fit 70np for WornPIl is <;ppkinn
a motivated, enthusiastic and
outgoing person as a fit-
ness/sales associate, Training
provided. Apply in person at

" 4924 John R Troy, 48085
248·526-0364

When seeIeing ~
out the best
deal check out ...
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

I-ROO-579-7355

GENERAL LABORER /
iVIAll'lll::NANCt

Part/full-time. Property Main-
tenance Co. $10/hr., no bene-
fits. Must have reliable trans-

. portatlon, 248-888-8400

',e, FLOORING SALES PERSON
'Exp. helpful, top pay plus
commlsion, flexible hours.

Call 734-634·1791

1·800·579·SELL
" ' ' (7355)

Help Wanted General • Help Wanted General • Help Wanted-General • Help Wanted-General •

MAINTENANCE TECH
lWdlifierl

Valcler"ce Te:hnic:aG
tor beauttul NOVI

apartment community.
Previous experience,

HVAC knowledge. and
abiiity to live on site
required, Full time wi

benefits. F.axresume to:
(248) 348-8553. EOE

Help Wanted-General •

MAINTENANCE SUPERVISOR
Marquette Management, Inc.,
one of the area's most inno~
vative property management
companies is seeking a
Maintenance Supervisor in
the Livonia area. Prior mainte-
nance supervisory experience,
2 + years a must, Leadership
skills, HVAC cerlified, able to
perform & train one on one in
electrical, plumbing, appli-
ances, all areas of residential
maintenace. Must be ener-I ;::::=::::::::::::::::::::::=::;
getic, w/great attitude, posi-
tive personality, Competitive
salary, benefits, growth
opportunity. Email resume to

pwise@marqnet.com
or fax to 248-477-7889

MANAGER
Exp friendly and energetic
resident manager for Seif
storage facility' in Western
Wayne county. Send resumes
to P.O. Box 530612 livonia Mi
48153-0612

JANITOR
Full time janitor wanted for
manufacturer in Plymouth.
$9.00 per hour and
excellent benefits.
Individual must" be detail
oriented, have a good
driving record and be
willing to 11ft and move
heavy objects if required.
Fax or e-maii your resume
with references to (734)
456-3691 or

hr@ilmor.com,

MAINTENANCE
PERSON

West Oakland County apart-
ment complex seeking experi-
enced individual for general
maintenance duties. Must be
able to perform plumbing,
electrical, healing and general
building repairs, Experience &
knowledge reqUired, Good
people skilis a must! Fax

248-358-3776

Marine Paris Distributor
Seeks Warehouse Worker,
General Labor. Computer
skills a plus. Weekdays 9-5.

248·554-4400

LATHE HAND CNC
Must have experience.

Days, overtime:
Delta Research, Livonia, MI.

Phone for interview'
734-261-6400

or fa,; resume: (;:l4-ZbH.H:lUl:l

MAINTENANCE
SUPERVISOR

A large Canton Community
loOking for a great team
leader, who is enthusiastic,
motivated, organized, and
hands on. Must have a min.

I
,( 2,0

"-

MARKETING
Woodland Glen apartments
seeking a full time markeing
professional. Apt. leasing
exp preferred. Fax resume
to attn Jim 248-529-2001

i i
nave multi tasking skills
and problem solving skills,
Excellent pay with benefits·
medical, dental, optical, and
401 K. Please fax resume to
(734) 981-4086 or mall to
5955 Edinburgh Canton,

M148187. EOE,THATWORKFORYOUI
1·800·579·SELL CLASSIFIEDS

WORK!
1·800-579·7355

MECHANICS
ASSISTANT

Experience with gravel
train and semi's, Call
Mon-Fri, 9am-4:30pm

(734) 455-4036

Lawn Fertilizing
Looking to hire lawn tech-
nicians. Minimum starting pay
$11/hr & up, based on expo
Benefits inc!. health care,
retirement, vacations &
commission. Must have
valid/good driVing record.

Southlield,248-352-0884
Mich. Property Maintenance

LAWN MAINTENANCE
FOREMAN (M/F)

Minimum 3 yrs. exp.lndividual
must be self motlvated & have
a good work ethic. Competitive
wage based on expo EOE

(248) 474-6167

MAINTENANCE
SUPERVISOR/FINISH

CARPENTER
Full-time maintenance
supervisor and finish
carpenter needed for
apartment complex.
Competitive hourly wage
and full benefits. Must
have 3 yrs. prior mainte~
nance experience in
apartments HVAC,
Electrical, and Plumbing,
Drywall & Painting
repairs for Supervisor.
Minimum 3 yrs.
Experience for finish car-
penter. Qualified appli-
cants may fa" vour
rest.:me to 248"356-3509

MAINTENANCE
TECHNICIAN

Full time
for· Farmington Hills Apt.
Complex. Carpentry,
plumbing and electrical
experience required.
Must have own tools.

Please fax resume to
248-442·7510,

METAL ROOFING /
METAL SIDING INSTALLER

2 years meta! roofing & metal
siding experience req. Must
be dependable. Own truck &
tools. Call 313-937-2016.

PAtNTING SUPERVISOR
Residential painting. Great
pay. Year round work. Must
have leadership skills & be
reliable. . 800-221-2826

MANAGER
Credit Union Experience

helpful. 21 hrs/wk, Redford.
(313) 3B7·2691

We have someone who will.
Heck, we even have Bob's next job.
Goto CareerBuilder.com or call us aI800·579·7355
to place your next Help Wanted ad.
Web plus print. Discover the value.

®bsewtf &lccentric

Ncareerbuilde·[com'·

Help Wanted-General •

POLICY

Help Wanted General •

PARALEGAL
PIP Adjustor to work for
Southfield personal Injury
firm. Exc. salary + benefits.
Fax resume 248-352-6254.

************

ClASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1·800-579·7355
PORTER Wanted for auto
dealership, Must be reliable
and have basic mechanical
skills, valid driver's license.
$8 hourly to start, Call Bob at
734-946-0011 for an immedi·
ate interview

PROGRAM ASSISTANT
Full-time salaried position
with benefits, afternoons and
evenings. Duties include
assisting in the overall opera-
tion of club activities, events
and programs for youth ages
6 to 18.' Co liege graduate

~:~~ed reJ~ ~~te(~~~edDf~~:~:
Numerosi, Program Director:
4571 John R Troy. 48085

. Email:
dnumerosi@bgctroy.org, Fax:

248-689·3238, RETAIL SALES
TEAM MEMBER

Multi-tasking, quick learner
needed. Village Shopkeeper,

470 Forest, Plymouth.

RECEPTIONiST
For Hair Salon in West
Bloomfield. Ca1l248~851·3373 \

~~

SALES
The award·wlnnlng Observer
& Eccentric Newspapers is
looking for an enthusiastic,
result~oriented sales
professional to sell classified
reol estole odvertlslng, The ideal candidcte
will have a bachelor's degree or equivalent
work experience With 'at least 2 years. of
outside sales experience (media experience
preferred), Must have own transportatlOn.

It you are 0 creative, highly motivated, self-
starter who Isalso organized and persistent,
you are the talented sales professional we're
looking for, We offer a greot work
environment and excellent benefits.

!

http://www.hometownl/Je.com
mailto:pwise@marqnet.com
mailto:hr@ilmor.com,
mailto:dnumerosi@bgctroy.org,
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Retail· Women's Fashion
Manager/Assistant Buyer

Experience required. Bivouac,
Ed or lisa. 734-761-6207

ROOFERS
EXPERIENCED

Must have own vehicle.
(734) 524-0781

ROUTEDRIVER
Wholesale Produce Company
looking for a responsible, neat,
an energetic Individual to join
our team. We service private

- 7""COantl'Y clubs, major hotels,
and white table cloth
establishments. Work day
start at 4:30 a.m. will train.
Must posses sense of urgency,
chauffeurs license and clean
driving record needed. Fax
personal info & work history

313-849-2825

ROUTE SALES ANO
SERVICE/ROUTE

OELIVERY-ENTRY
LEVEL

Full service Beverage/
Refreshment Company in
Plymouth Is looking for
talented individuals to
manage established routes.
This, position will require
you to drive a company
owned beverage trUck.
Requirements for this
position Include excellent
customer ser,vice skills,
sales skllls, a good driving
record and the desire to
grow within our company.
This is an entry-level
position with advancement
opportunities available.
Please mail your resume to
Attn: Route Delivery #11,
PO Box 701248, Plymouth,
MI 48170 or fax: (734)
416-3810 or e-mail:

hcmanufacturJng@
hotmail.com EOE

ROUTE
SALESPERSON
Needed for established

national account. Excellent
income. Fax/e-mail resume

to: 313-366-5375
amanning@parsicecream.com

Help Wanted-General •

TRUCKTEAM MEM8ERS
1-800-GOT-JUNK?
Responsible for junk removal,
sales and marketing. $9-
10/hr. plus up to $5/hr. In
profit share. Must be 21
wlvalld D,l .. Contact by fax
248-488~9724 or email

detroitnorth@
1800gotjunk.com

VALET ATTENDANTSNEEDED
in Novl & Southfield loca-
tions, Must be 21, Must be
able to drive stick shift. Call
586-484-3936.

WAITSTAFF & SAR PERSDNS
Apply with in. Monday·Friday
4pm-7pm Frankies 3126 Ford
Rd. Garden City 48135

WAITSTAFF

SHIPPING/RECEIVING
Northwest SUburban distrib-
utor seeks entry level shipping
clerk with possible inspection
r~sponsibIHties. Requirements
include accuracy, neatness
and dependability. FLiIl·tlme
position with good working
conditions and benefits. Hours
are 10am"6:30pm, Mon. - Fri.
Send resume to: Zatkoff Seals
& Packaglngs, PO Box 486,
Farmington, MI 48332 or
emall HR@zatkoff.com. We
promote a drug free environ· I=============~1ment. Substance abuse is part
of the pre-employment
process. E,O.E.

We are looking for an
enthusiastic, confident,
energetic and creative
individual who loves to
sell and can manage our
showroom operations
Daily functions include
l""dir,g a :',,3.,:1 Gf sales
and design profession-
als, focusing -on achiev-
ing sales excellence and
establishing excellent
customer relationships.
Bachelor's degree and/or
3-5 years sales/design
related expo Management
exp preferred. Full bene-
fits, profit sharing and
401 K, Call HR Manager
734-762-2400 ext 2410
or fax resume

. 734-421-0993

SIDING, RDDFING, WINDOW
INSTALLERS & SALES

Now Hiring Crews or individu-
als. Call 313-350-0366

STILL
SEARCHING?

~
For

Career MarketPlace
on the front cover of

the Employment
section for more

careers!
(fJ)bsemr&~

STUDENT
RECRUITER

looking for energetic, self~
motivated, goal-oriented to
,join our professional team
to recruit and enroll stu~
dents for private career
school in western Wayne
County. Good communica-
tion skills a must, sales
experience helpful, 'good
computer skills, and some
college preferred. Perman-
ent part-time; 24 hrs./wk.,
$11~12/hr. Eman resume to:

smccaughrin
@rosslearnlng.com

orFax 586-574-0851 EOE

STYLISTS - Roady to Move?
Lucky Hair Co. Canlon has 4
chairs left. Sign on $ w/clien-
tele. 734-844-8166

TtTLE AGENCYCLDSERS
Wanted w/accounts. Excellent
salary & comm. Offered for
Bingham Farms & Plymouth
offices. Fax resume to:

248-723-8383

TRAVELAGENT
Conti gent position available.
Worldspan experienced,

734-525-9777

. TRUCK MECHANIC'
Construction co. is seeking
truck mechanic with min. 5
yrs exp., for afternoon shift in
the Warren area. Fax resume:
Attn Larry 586-756-0467.
We are an EO/AA/E and

,encourage protected class
participation,

TRUCK MECHANIC
GrowIng organization in the

Rubbish Industry looking
for a Heavy Truck

Mechanic, Afternoon Shift,
Accepting Applications

,Mon, ~ Fri., 9 a.m. ~ 4 p.m.
TLC Waste

10100 Harrison
Romulus, MI48174

Waltonwood at Carriage
Park, a luxury retirement
community in Canton, is
seeking resp'onslble, mat-
ure" dedicated Individuals
to fill Part· Time positions,
Must be flexibfe and able to·
work weekends. E,E.O

Apply in person at
2000 N. Canton Center

Road Canton, MI 48187 or
call 734-844-3060 for

more Information

WAREHOUSE
WORKER

Warehouse worker needed
for shop maintenance and
delivery responsibilities,
Must have a good driving
record and strong work
ethic. Benefits include
health, 401 K and profit
sharing. Please fax
inquiries to 248-478-2005

or apply on~line at www.
danboisemechanical.com

WODD FLDOR INSTALLER,
REFINISHERS

Experienced, full time posi-
tion. Pay scale $10-$30/hr.

Apply In person only:
Cameron The Sandman

20730 Robinson, Farmington,
MI 48336 (248) 477-8108

Help Wanled-Ollice _
Clencal W

AUTO ACCOUNTS

CRESTWOODDOOGE
(734) 421-5700

BDDKKEEPER/RECEPTtDNtST
Person needed 16-24 hrs per
week to answer telephones &
handle accounting duties.
Computer expo helpful. Please
fax resume to: Attn HR Dept
313-278-6523

CUSTDMERSERVICE
Established Manufacturers
representative offering unique
full t1me position in our home
office. Good phone/computer
skills necessary.' Benefits
avail. Troy/Birmingham area.
call 248-644-7383

Help Wanled Oilice _
Clencal ,., Help Wanted-Oenlal • Help Wanled-MedICal •

ELIMINATE DEPENDENCY
on CORPORATEJ.D;@,

BeyondTheBou ndaries .com

_ I SICK0' YOUR JOB'd120~Earn the inc?me you des.ire
• ,. working part time from home.

1-888-598-6559 .
ACTIVITY DIRECTOR

Experienced Full-Time STARLIGHT ENTERTAINM,E~T
. . . & L1MDUSINE

Fax all resumes to. Is seeking investors with
(734)425-1083 $20,000 or more to expand

AVON NEEDS our operation. 12 mo. loans.
12% interest, 100% secured

Representatives Now! investment. Ask for Joe -'Or
Call 734-425-1947 Paul @888-952-LtMO

www.starllghtlnc.com
DEPENDABLE, versatile per-
son needed for various duties
for unique Sign business,.
Call Oavid: (734) 427-4141

HDUSE CLEANING
Part time days, Rochester
area call 248-844-3191

Helll Wanled-Sales G
SALES

ACCOUNT
EXECUTIVE

Help Wanted-DomestIC e
CAREGIVERNEEGE~'"

Independent, rellabl~, tfPrn-
passionate to care for; elderly
woman. 2~4 hrs. / 5 days.
References. Leave- message.

(313) 535.-3465' ,';:

SECRETARY
Outgoing part~time secretary.
Must have MS. Word/Pub
expo 20 hr. wk/$10/hr. Send
resume to:
Holy TrInity Lutheran Church,
Attn. Kim Hagfors 39020 5
Mile Rd. livonia Ml48154

RECEPTIONIST
Full time, Livonia, Dental
experience reqUired. call

734-674-7728

Help Wanled-MedlCal •
Help Wanled-Oenlal •

AIDES
Assisted living Building in
Northville is looking for
Nursing Assistants with expe~
rience caring for individuals
with alzheimer disease. For an
interview please fax resume to
248-735-1010

PREFERRED
REALTORS

Gannet1 Directories,
a successful and growing
independent yellow-page
publisher, is looking for a
highly-motivated account
executive with a strong
work ethic to join our sales
team. Requires prior
outside sales experience,
excellent communication
skills & sound presentation
abilities. We offer a base
salary plus commission,
auto and cell phone
allowance, local territory,
protected accounts & a
comprehensive benefits
package.

GanneU Directories
Altn: Human Resources
7557 W, Michigan Ave.

Pigeon, MI 48755
Fax: .989-453-2015

Emall: mbatls@
gannettdlrectorles.com

SALES
local heating and cooling
contractor Is looking for the
right person to sell our
products to the final con~
sumer. Could you be the
one? The perfect candidate
will be well groomed, per~
sonable, enjoys meeting
and talking to people, out-
going and sales 'orientated.
Some marketing or sales
experience desirable, but
not required. Knowledge of
Trane heating and cooling
equipment is a plus. We will
expect enthusiasm and hard
work in building our resi-
dential and commerciai
customer base in this full·
time position. In exchange
we offer a competitive
salary with spiffs and Incen-
tives, use of company vehi·
cle, 50/50 health & uniform
benefits and a great woup
of people to work With. If
you are the perfect team
candidate and serious about
a career in sales, send us
your resume and cover let~
ter by fax to 734-422·1616
or by smail to: jobs@

helnanenenglneering ,com
Only serious inquires

please!

Want To Join
the Most SucceS8fui

Lawn Care Company in
North America

We need, non motivated,
lazy, disorganized sales
reps that couldn't sell cold
water in a hot dessert!
Sense of humor reqUired!!!

Work Monday-Thursday 6-
9pm & Saturday 9-1pm

Earn up to $13/hourl
Join our winning toam!

Call us now at
248 477-4880

'W>ecl1Jlr.at..

PART TIME HDUSEKEEPliR
needed in Bloomfield ,.H.ilIs
home, fax your call back nUm-
ber to 248-258-1605",

POSitIOn Wanted G
HOUSECLEANING -':t'l 'I,:

To your specifications,;., '
20 yrs. expo Exc. ref.- ,

Call Sharon. 734-254-91;'27

ChllUcare/Bahy Silting A
Services ..

NANNIESI FAMILIES!'
Find each other, (FT/~T)

Nina's Nannies is a ref~Ral
service in Metro~DetrQit.

Call 313-583-0353 ....

NurSing Care & Homes G
FARMINGTDN HILLS LO,oklng
for a home for your loved
one? Holly HIli Estate isdhe
perfect place, located. in
Farmington Hills, with lfe1iuti~
ful 'North Michigan" groUflds.
We are an Oakland County
licensed, adult care hom'e!'We
are unlike assisted living or
nursing home facilities. Call
Mana for further information.

248-939-1764

Busmess Opportunilies •

I'VE SEENTIME SHARES
I've seen vacation ctub{~t
I've never seen anythmg
like this. Vacation one week
each month, one time pay-
ment of $1 ,295, Ke~_p
$1,000 commission. look-
Ing for directors. ",,'

Call 877-391-5733 , ,

TutOring •

Interactive, Individualized
Lessons

Educationsoslmple.com
586-216-0436 •

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
CDMEJDIN DUR TEAM

Busy Ophthalmic practice
with multiple physiclans/loca- 1:;;::::::;;=======:::::;;;:
tions seeking new team mem-
bers. Great benefits, competi-
tive wage. fax resume to

248-647-5604.,

ASSISTANT
For Farmington Hills dental
office. Part time. Flexible PM
hours, Mon- Thurs, no
evenings. Must have expo
Send resume to PO Box 2547,
Farmington HUis Ml 48333 '

DENTALASSISTANT
Contemporary Farmington
Hills dental office is looking for
a friendly take charge dental
assistantto/'oin our team, RDA
preferred. ull or part time.
Please call 248-8S5-3655

DIRECTDR DF NURSING
NEEDED for Washtenaw
County nursing home. Mail
resume to 6633 Sherwood
Rd., Fowlerville, MI 48836,
attn HR

OISPENSINGDPTtCIAN
Full time position In livonia.
Competitive salary with exec.
benefits. Fax: 248~477~8322

or Catl248-477-2662

FRONT OFFICE
Mon-Fri. 2-8pm. Office exp"
Word, Excel a must! Non~
smoking office. Canton
area. (734) 455-8230

GENERALDFFICE
Swimming pool contractor
needs general office person.
Phone, bookkeeping, etc, Will
train, call 248-889-8846

LEGAL
AOMINISTRATIVE

ASSISTANT
NorthvlJ!e law firm seeking

full-time individual. Candidate I~ ~~::~~_::::~:::~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~;:==~must be highly pro-active with
excellent organizational and
computer skills, the ability to
multi~task. A minimum of 3
years office expo preferable.
Exp. in trust administration
and probate a plus. Respons-
Ibilities include: document
preparation, research, client
data tracking and foUow~up.
Please list salary requirements

Send or fax resume to:
Callie A. Demski

Thompson Morello, P.C,
41080W, Seven Mile Rd.

Suite 200
Northville, Mt 48167

(248) 347-2999

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Part time. Approximately 30
hrs.lweek. Experienge or will
train the right person. Canton
Office. Call 734-737-0763 or

Fax 734-731-0761. .~.-
~

FOR MORE
t!Dboomr&~

JOB LISTINGS
AT

DENTALAS81STANT
Needed in Berkley, Dental exp
necessary. Fax resume to
248-547-7176

Dental Assistant, Livonia
FulHime. Great opportunity
for an experienced chair side.
Please call: (734) 522-6770

DENTAL FRONT DESK
We are a large, high quality
fee for service office looking
for an Dental Receptionist.
Work with a team of adminis-
trative personnel to provide
outstanding patient satisfac-
tion. You must be accurate,
personab,le, fleXible, take
direction well and have good
phone skills. Call Janice at:

734-981-4040
or fax resume: 734~981 ~2683

DENTAL HYGIENtST
Contemporary Farmington
Hills dental office. P!ease call
for hours 248-855-3655

[ Ca!86rbuilder_ ]

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT/ NURSE
Part time clinical position
in Nov! office. Prior expo
helpful. Salary commen-
surate with expo fax
resume to 248-473 ..4424

DENTAL HYGIENIST
Approx. 30 hrslwk. 2 evenings
& alternating 1h Sat Pleasant
personality required. Dearborn
Hoights. (313) 277-3000 I ':======:=~ 1

DENTAL HYGIENIST,
RECEPTIDNIST&

ASSISTANT
Family Dental Office
expanding hrs. looking for
outgoing, energetic, hard
working. EXPERIENCEO
individuals that love den~
tlstry to join our team. Full
& part time positions, with
benefits and execellent pay.

Please fax resume to:
(734) 326-2625

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Part time position in a busy
family practice. Exp a must.
Fax resume to: 734~455-3405

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Experience necessary, in
Bingham Farms, benefits. call
Sharon at: (248) 646-5985

MEDtCAL ASSISTANT
For busy OB/GYN practice.
Exc. benefits avail. Please fax
resume to 248~926~9020
Altn: Sue.

DENTALDFFICEFRDNT DESK
Dearborn Heights. Private
practice. Full/parttlme. Flexible
hours. Dentai exp preferred. If
you are looking to join a team
that wlll respect your abilities
please call 313·561-9030

I DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Part time, MOr1-Thur, AM
hours, Send resume to PO
Box 2547, Farmingtor1 Hills
MI 48333

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT

i..STfiUGTORS
Career school in Brightor1
is groWing and looking to
fill permanent clinical &
administrative instructor
positions. 2 afternoons lor
evenings per week; Stand-
ardized curriculum. Certi~
ficate or Degree required +
3 yrs. medical office expe-
rience, Email: streumuth

@rosslearning.com
or Fax 810-227~9582

Denta! Receptionist
With basic assisting skills
needed to grow small practice
In Farmington Hills/Southfield
area. Tues. & Thurs. and 1-2
Saturday'S per mo. Fax
resume to: 248-354-8883

Dental Receptionist!
Business Position

Full-Time. Comprehensive res-
ponsibilities. Exc. compensa-
tion. Resume: 734·464-4778

FRONT DESK
Expanding, bUSy, friendly,
dental office in search of a

happy productive front desk
person. Dental experience req.

Fax resume 313-274-7092

DRTHDDONTICASSISTANT
Dependable, detail oriented
person with great attitude.
Part-Time, Exp necessary.
Commerce Twp. Fax resume
to: (248) 360-7879

Orthodonlic Front Office
Dependable, detail oriented
person with great attitude &
superb communication skills.
ParHime. Exp necessary.
Commerce Twp, Fax resume
to' (248) 360-7879

MEDICAL BILLER
2 yrs experience. Full Benefits.
Fax Resume 248-932-2863 or
call 248-932-2607.

PHYSICAL THERAPIST
Part-tme and Contingent.

PT needed for established
orthopedic physical therapy
clinic in Livonia Michigan.
Expereince in outpatient
Orthopedics required,
Excellent reimbursement.
Fax resume to: 501-423-1593

or jansenpt@yahoo.com

Nurse

LEGAL SECRETARY
N.w. livonia general practice
firm.

Call 734-953-0200

RECEPTIONISTS
Full & Part Time. 8 Mile &
Farmington. '248-819-1100

SECRETARY
Immediate opening in

W. Bloomfield property
management office. Must
be proficient in Microsoft
Word and Excel and have

excellent organizational
and time management

skUls. Please fax resume
with salary requirements

to 248-855-3f92.

Help Wanted- _
Fooll/Beverage W Help Wanted Sales G

Registration
Service Specialist

COOK Are you ready to ~ring
your Real Estate career
to the next level?
CENTURY 21 Town and
Country, the· #1
CENTURY 21 firm in
Michigan offer~ new and
experienced self
motivating agents the
very best marketing
program, training and
web presence, Visit our
downtown Plymouth
office. Tour our large
private offices. Join the
elite I Cal! Christine
Patrick (734) 737-2901
for an appointment.

Waltonwood at Carriage
Park, a luxury Senior
Apartment Community in
Canton, is In need of a Full
Time Cook to prepare home
style cooking. The ideal
candidate will have experi-
ence in fine dining, restau-
rant, and institutional cook~
ing. Flexible Hours &
Excellent Benefits. E.O.E.

Please apply in person at
2000 Canton Center Road,
Canton, MI48187 if you

have any questions please
call 734-844-3060

Busy Internal Medicine pra-
ctice is looking to fill an
open position at our Canton
location. This individual
must possess solld know-
ledge of general billing
protocols and numerous
types of insurance carriers.
Must have proficient
computer skills. Ability to
multi-task and maintain
organization in a fast paced
environment. Experience
with Mysis practice mana-
gement system preferred.

Benefit package offered.
Interested candidates

should email their resume
to: tkeeler@piim.org

or fax to 734-623-8590
Attn: Admin Assistant

CDDKS & SERVERS
Apply in person

Tues-Fri. OTOOLES
24555 Novl Rd., Novi.

AUTO DEALER is looking for
motivated people. No prior
sales exp -necessary. We offer
training and a fun envlronmen.
Call 80b at 734-946-0011 for
an immediate interviewRN's $35/hr LPN's $25/hr.

Needed for full time private
duty home care. Various loca-
tions thru-out tri-county area.
No extensive traveling req.
Catl 734-414-0843
or fax 734-414-0645

www.diamondgrouphealth.
com

AUTO SALES NEW & USED
CRESTWOOODODGE
(734) 421-5700tDON'T

tM1SS
CarBer MarketPlace
on the front cover of

the Employment section
for more careers!

tIDbJ ..... &~

For the best auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"It's all about ~
RESULTSI'~

CRUISE!
YOUR SALES

Exp. or natural born sales
people to sell vacations to
qualified leads using proven
telephone sales techniques.
No coid calling. Flex 30-35 hrs
per week, Salary + commls~
sian. $1500-$4000/mo, based
on your ability. Must have a
friendly outgoing & confident
personality. 1 yr. preVious
sales or customer service expo
req. Dearborn, 313-278·4100.

www.goymt.com

RN, LPN, or
Medical Assistant

With Experience, needed
for GROWING dermatology
practice in Ann Arbor/
Plymouth area. Part-Time,
pay commensurate with
expierence. Apply Today!

Email or Fax Resume to:
a2derm@aol.com
(734) 996-8767

LINE CODKS
Days, afternoons, Exp., PT or
FT. Apply within: 20300
Farmington Rd., Livonia

STILL
SEARCHING?

~

SERVERS
EXCELLENTMDNEY!!!

EXPERIENCE PREFERREO
BUT NOT REQUIREO! Must
be avail day, eve & weekend
shifts. Appiy in person at

THE DRIGINAL PANCAKE
HOUSE in Birmingham

33703 Woodward
For

Career MarketPlace
on the front cover of

the Employment
section for more

careers!
tIDboennr & lEtttnlllt

LDAN OFFICERS
For growing co. Exp. 2 yrs.
minimum. Self motivated.
Need to fill vacancies In new
location. Resume to:

jeffrey@plgfundlng.com
hall@plgfunding.com

SERVERS Exp for
nights/weekends. Diamonds
Bar & Grill. Apply in person:
46555 Michigan Ave., Canton.
734-547-8341.
SUB MAKER FulilPart Timo.
Days Only. Apply at QUiznos,
28948 Orchard Lake Rd.,
Farmington Hills, MI 48334

The Post Bar
In Novl HIRING 8ERVERS

Apply within IREAL ESTATE
SALES

, THINKING OF
! CHANGING
I CAREERS?
.. LDOKING FOR
• INDEPENDENCE

AND
CONTROLOVER YOUR
FINANCIAL FUTURE?

Real Estate just may be
your answer. Comprehen-
sive training and support
provided so you can reach
your goals. 734-455-6000

Weir, Manuel. Snyder &
Ranke

500 S. Main St., Plymouth

VETERINARY TECH
Experienced only.
Competitive wages +
benefit package. Full-time.
Resume & ref. to: '
Strong Veterinary Hos-
pital, 29212 Five Mile Rd.,
Livonia, Ask for Eva. WAITSTAFF

6a~1p & 8a-3p. Apply in per~
son. 18900 Northville Rd.

248-348-4220Help Wanted- _
Food/Beverage W WAITSTAFF, Experienced

Excellent earning potential.
Apply in person Mon~Fri.

Nikola's
25225 Telegraph (at 10 Mile).

AMY'S CAFE
Now Hiring: Short Order

Cook. Grand River &
Haggerty. 248-426-0665

aANDUETI
GOLF COURSESERVERS

Seasonal or full time.
Bartending experience a
pius. Call 248-689-2494

I-BARTEND~R. WA~STAFF,' i I
i.JI:::iHWt\:$t1I::H

Full/Part-Time Nights, Apply
at: Starting Gate Saloon

135 N. Center St., Northville

aRAVD ITALIAN KITCHEN
Now seeking Servers and
Hostesses for the Busy
Summer Season. Grill Cooks
also needed for fast paced
environment. Excellent wages
and benefits include immedi-
ate insurance, dental, and
vision. Apply in person 17700
Haggerty Rd, btwn 6 & 7 Mile.

BUS STAFF
Needed at Meadowbrook
Country Club. Full or Part·
Time. No experience needed.
Benefits. Apply at: 40941
Eight Mile Rd., Northville.

(248) 349-3600

Help Wanled-Sales G
SALES DPPORTUNITY

Inside phone sales.
Aggressive, highly motivated,

commissions driven
sales rep. needed for rapidly

exparJding advertising

I 'I company, Experience a plus
but will cOrJsider training,
Salary -+ Comm./Benefits

Fax resume and saiary
history to 313-562-0459 or
Call 313-562-0208 ext 101

Richard Dustman

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE!

All Real Estate
COMPANIES ARE
NOT THE SAME

If you are serious about
entering the buslrJess
and profession of Reat ::
Estate Sales, you owe it '
to yourself to Inves-
tigat~ why we are #1 in
the market place and
best suited to insure
your success. Call

ALISSA NEAD @
(734) 459-a008

OR
LILLIAN SANDERSDN

-: . - "

TELEMARKETING

$250 HIRING BONUS

LOOKINGFDR EXPERIENCED
B to B salespeople, strong
closers and enthusiastic! Great
hours 10-4 M-F, hourly plus
commissions, paid holiday
and vacations, profit sharing &
benefits available. Troy loca-
tion. Please call 248-563-9968
to schedule interview.

AUTO SALES
MUST HAVEFORO

EXPERIENCE.
5 Day Work Week

Great Pay Plan
401k

BIC - BIS
.ADP Computer System

Cash
In
With
CJassilieds!

'M'''_''''''""''''''=~''''''''''
1·808·579·SELL

OPEN UP TO AN INNOVATIVE
WAY TO SUCCEED!

Two Needed
Two NICU Hospitalists needed in a
Level III N'ICU, 32 bed capacity at
Children's Hospital of Michigan; and
Level III NICU, 20 bed capacity at
Hutzel Women's Hospital., Under
Neonatologist close supervision.
Opportunities for teaching, research,
and child advocacy available. Close
collaboration with Maternal-Fetal
Medicine available as part of the
Neonatal and MFM NICHD research
Networks. Salary commensurate with
experience.

13 Drug Safety, a UnltedHealth GrouD company, provides scientifically based solutions for the pharmaceutical and
medical industries. Our services include epidemiology and safety research, economICand outcomes research. We
offer expertise In the design and conduct of these drug safety research studies, and in the analysts and Interpretatton
of the data. As a UnltedHea~h Group company, 13Drug Safety is part of a wortdwide flealth care service organization
tflat uses innovation, integrlty and commitment to prepare for the future - and you can prepare for yours with US. It's
a rare combination for success that only a career w~h i3 Or4g Safety can provide.

Open House!
Wednesday, April 5th, 4pm - 7pm
Saturday, April 8th, 1 Dam - 2pm

5430 Data CI. - Suite # 200
Ann Arbor

Drug Safety Coordinator Requlslllon # 153739 . .
We currently have several outstanding career opportunllies available for expertenced RNs with backgrounds In legal
consulting or cr~l.cal care/ERIOR nursing. These are great positions for nurses seeking a career changel Selected·
candidates will review complex medical records and other documents on patrents treated w~h marketed drug prodUcts.
Responsibilities include identifying adverse events, producing medical narratives summarizing patient experiences
and entering your findings into a database for review.

To qualffy, we reqUire an Associate's degree In Nursing, RN license along with a background in medical records review.
You must be computer Inerate and exhibit a talent for wr~lng medically preclso narratives. BSN preferred.

Join us for one-to-one discussions with hiring representatives. If unable to attend, apply online at
www.unitedheallhgroup.com/careers.

Qualified applicants should contact
Seetha Shankaran MD,

Director Neonatal and Perinatal Medicine
at sshankar@med.wayne.edu

http://www.hometownJife.com
mailto:amanning@parsicecream.com
mailto:HR@zatkoff.com.
mailto:@rosslearnlng.com
http://www.starllghtlnc.com
mailto:@rosslearning.com
mailto:jansenpt@yahoo.com
mailto:tkeeler@piim.org
http://www.goymt.com
mailto:a2derm@aol.com
mailto:jeffrey@plgfundlng.com
mailto:hall@plgfunding.com
http://www.unitedheallhgroup.com/careers.
mailto:sshankar@med.wayne.edu
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,\ Sandy Bollom, 3 11.! !louts
I '!'iOOh <)f o.troi. Umie<) pareels
;",.Ilable, Orand opanlng May
l;mh· C811 TMay'! McK00u9h
.: I.and Company $OI).290-1i~
I.
: FT. MEYERS 1,2&3_
'(iJxu<y COI\do$ from Iho low
~.$1OOs!!!1 taU AI¥! ~
: 1jow1o<""""1ni>1-m.521"7lIQ,~Ip:-''''''~''':Itw__ mpa";""",,,

•
: L'4KEFROIlT AND LAKEY·
"iEW PROPERTIES Nea11ed
~ In the hills of Tennessee 00
~ the $tlo/Ies of pristine Norris

. : hake, can Lakeside Rs·
'Illy III '23·S211-1i1lZ{)0' visll
: wftw·Jakesioorealty°jn,com
? •

: 4loKINO TO OWN LAND?
~ [mte:et lI'l rural acreage
: tli(OUghlM America; coastal,
II moontaln, waterfront proper-
: .. ,. 2il 10 20.0 acre,. fREE,
• _Ny SpaOil1Lana R<1pof1s::lWwJand.walrted.comfsw·.: 9R1.ANOO I, 2& 3 bodroom
'1OWJrt oondos from II,. low:~m call fllb _ now

:~::~=:::":
:~~com

~ntrit

PRE COIISIllUCr«iN
HOMES & PRlCESlsl12n<1
home buy",. $1,000 down
100% firm:ing ." qualilled
.uYS" 1·86fi·900~7 M&D
Re~ly www.MandDreally .• om

SMDHY MDUNTAlN LOG
HOMES • PIgeoo fofyoI
GaIi<l1>ul\l TN• C<is1om buil and
hand_ with UI1~Ua1real.
flIeII!s. T,anqull1lOUl1lai. andIi1O.
lrweslmem property or ~!Im
rental. www,SlTKlkYt:O\Ie.GOO1
1lI)O·350-4007

WILO WesT RANCH 00 AC·
$49,900 Wslandm;, R<l!:I<y
Mol. _ EleciTeI,lncluded,
Ge1away ." a _d or a
ilotimel Low down paymoo1
wilI1 alCeiloo1 fi""l1C!ngl COI
Todayl 1·866·fi96.52$3 x 1131

FINANCIAL
SERVICES

~"AU. MOIO"GAGE
. ~tReiinance&useytJUl'
homEi' eqWly ." any ~
Land Con1ract & Mot!gage pay.
o!!~Homa bnp~ Ilabt
CoosoIdaI"" I'roparty Taxes.
Cash ",""'bIe for GorJd, Bad,a, U(IIy Credit! 1·800·248-$100
A!IyllinaI UIlited Mof1gaga sar·
vIoos. www.umsmof\lage.tOll1

$$CASH$$ I_alilla Cash
fu' Slruclu"" Saltlemenls,
AnllUllies, Law Sui, Mof1gag.
N,les & Cash Flows. J.G. W ...
lwonh· #11·(800)794·1:l10.

OR. DANIELS ANO SON
REAl. mATE LOANS AND
BUYS LAND CONTRACTS
Fa.!l1 Funding, I'll,,,", Money.
Homes. Land, AU PIlljllIrty
TyiJ" $10,000 to 5W0.000.
Airy Cradi, Any Rea,oo, 0.,1
Directly witt Qsci$io!l Maker, 1-
1lI)O·831.6166. 243.. 35·6166
~Ian@Ord.n~_", •._

EMPLOYMENT

ADVENTUROUS? Hiring
_OllI9,lng paop~lO T'1l'IeI
U5",_nllng mojll, puWiea-
110",. Expansa jiald training.
nelur""tIi, g... ""I.... calli
today slart lomorrowl Cau Ti""
to apply 1600) 262-0381.

AIRLINE MECMNIC ' n,p~
training fo' high paying Iwl~ionca,..,. FAA ,""low """'.
shortage. Financial aid If qUQ~
Ily·Job ,1owemeIll._""".
Cal AIM (88lI) 349-5361.

ATTENTION DRIVERS: Roo
glo"'l Ru'" $40,000 Plus/yan,1
Great home lime, (>,xOOlent
00_ & 401K. CD~A wlHaz
& Tank vefi1iab~ d!i,Ing axpa.
rIanca ...-. 600:45&-6012
www.aerobu!kcarfler,cQm

AWlt_ JOSI Larse _.
pan! hlong 18-24 slill'fl9uys1
gals. Woo<l1r",el "'~ un~ue
sales .. am. 2wls paid 11ll!""
lng, T"'napaOIllionllodging
fotnlshed. RaWm lllJ8''''taad.
C~I today, start today. for ill·
teNiew S88·141-2191).

COL AND S ORIVEIIS nand'"
10 denver moto, .oma" IroCk'
and buses. New contract with
Blue BI'd Bu, In Lal,yalte. ilA
and bobtaH aemi 1rucks I,om
VA, PA and NC. Graaloppor·
tunlty f9r reloads! row car iUS"

goaled. C~i 1·008·154·1604 or
www,qualliydr~ay.aom

DRIVER JOIN OUR FAMILY
and be home more with yoursl
Excellent home time! Great
Pay and 8ane11ls. CDL·A_
min. ""!'. C~I JDC Log_
Todaylll17·B57·5627

liUJkll1 for a chalh:ulllll career?

dfcu

ApplV in pe", •• 01 011\1llFGU PII1Oo,iol
8"'.00 om••

Credit record in!J{lOd standing reqUired. E,O.E,

www.hometownlUe.com

.fiEm 10 ment---------------
DRIVER • KNIGHT TRANS.
POIlTATION··y"",_
Nalkmal Carrier' Onoo agam
Knlghlls off,ringlha ba'i dri,·
Ing jo" I. Iho _. OuiS·6
dlil": homo 2 d'l' 686·346-
4639, www.k.ighII ... /1$.C<.ffl
Cts, .. A CDI.i6 "'" OTR.

HELP WANTED: Wa" to_
for • MIci1~'"o"""par? Gill
a too wseklye-m(!ilJlstcf news.-
_ posIti"'" "'alaflls. Vis!!
hU,'llwww,mIchtsan._·orgl
,voserlbe.ph •.

HOMEWORKEIlSURGENTLY
NI1SDEDI Wa h... oom~lsa a
Oirectory of 00I1ljlaIli<I$ "",ling
"""pia 10.... mbla prod",", III
home. $33. Dawitl Publica-
IOns, 19135 W. 12 Mile Road
11626, Southleld, MI4_ Cafi
24171313) 43M731

ORIYER: RO EXPERIEIlCE,
No Probloo1, Tuitio. Paid tra"·
ing. CDL-A " 2112 _,11\1·
lOOn rel!TlhtJrserwnt for ffilcent
9, ..... ",1 MIISI ba 21 Coil
CR5T Van ExparI~ad. 901).
563-2718.

NOW_0 2006POST,Il.
Job'. $lllAmur s1af!lng. Avg.
pay $57Klyaar. Fe""1 Be""
alia. No "' ... _ Naad"'.
1-800·584·1775 Raf#PE901

DRIVERS Ara you 9e111ng
1110 pay ",a Homatlma you
daserva? Reahl drivaro aral
_ no"" MIleage Pay!
Sign .. , boo'" SllJdant, Vial·
coma. CIIl$' A ""lol"". fOE OUR TOP IlRIVfR .....
Call day, • woak 611-774. $67,890 I. 2005 ""'''g IllJ(

5313 www.G.noehl.com Ohio ,.gion. Hom well wcul<i
. 'you do? Home most week~

ORIVEIIS • ATTENTION Com· _I 4111~Blua (;r0S$1llI""
P"'1 OTRUp 10 .51l:pm wilI1 . SIl~~1 1 Yaa' 011< "' ....
E"Il'rianca, Be'a!eti Quaf. "". ""lorad. Hmana
IW HO~I"", • Rafrlgaraeld Ex_ 1·800-441-4563
Ragion.iI_ position, www.haarllarnl",,_com
"'alilIbta lor _ M~_
Cail 1·800-819·2486 x 295

ORIVERS • ATTENTION O<m\.
Of OparalorSl Earn up 10 $1Al
mt. rroo B"" Pial .. , PeI1llIls.
Qual.Com. No IOI1cti F"Jghli
Compafil' Dri'''', Chocl< us
Oul. 1·900·1l19-2486' 295

OUT OF WORK? NEED A
JQB'I Wa Iill'" oparrings "'
many Ields. ElCeil.nt l!eirnng,
good slartlnga~"l' "'d <:om.
1lfat1a"Na Ilanalilsi Mvo"a·
_ opportu_, Nolay-oll>l
1·801).922·1103

TRAIN AT HOME Bacorn. a
ORIVERS LOCAL, DEDI· Pharmacy TecliIIicIan, p_.
CATEO, RI1SIONAl. & OIll gal.MIJ~"I Office A,st. Call
Dn"''' Nande<l-pay up 10 1-800·625·1053
43 opm, _aga 150klyaar •
benalt< O,ly 90 days COL TllAVEl. THEUSA FOR PAYI
"'" ""loire<l. Buy your UWI! o.ti",r 'naw" RV<, ,usa, and
20M Of 2005 FraigllWoor 00fj. truok$1O ,,148 'Iale' and Can·
veotiooai-$O down, )10 credit ada. Gel paid to see the cot-ln·
clJeek, low paym.rn~ 1·877· try. www.horiZOntraflSllOtl.com
'52-5527

Your future is wide~open at M~saba Airlines - take it where you want it to gol If you
love to travel, have a sense of adventtJre, and are customer·service oriented,
becoming a Mesaba Airlines Flight Attendant is the best connection to an exciting
career in the airline industry.

If you are Interested In a fast paced, exhilarating CBreer with MesabB Airlines as a
flfght aUendant, /oln us for our InformaNonal Recruiting S.sslon

Saturday, April 8 atl 0:00 a.m.
Holiday Inn

17123 Laurel Park Drive North
Livonia, MI48152

,,'I<
,.
.'.',
.'..
":,
"'~.,~Il,,'i.

TlWCK DRIVER TRAINING
ATOS. Train Iho Amari""
Way!!1 H~1l1y ""'''''sfuI Pra·
Hire Program. No amploymoot
""Iractsl TuWoo Ralmllu"",
Meflt s\isl!able. To !ea'1l more
1-800~99-5512 .rwww.ysurl
ulUfaStarleltsra.com

ADOPTION

ADOPTION. 1!APl'Y E5.
. TABLISHED COUPLE _,
10 provlda bally wllll ~,m;"
secure future. ConMentia!
oounsa~ng and expenses avail~
able. Legal, Call1.ynn aoo Brian
l\iIllroa:(6oo)6!tl·4115ll

PREGNANT? A loW1g, ijOh~
educated coupie who 1lve in
a fam"y·ori,"'''', Michlga,
ne~h_ ia ""'kln91n!001
adoption, Homa slWly all'
,'oam!. C8i1: 1·1l86-367·274~

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

ALL CASH CANDY .ROUTE.
Do ",U aam up 10 $OOOIday?
Your own !Qcal candy route.
InclUdes 30 machines and
C"'dy. A~'" $9,905. C'" 1·
!lS6·?44,46S1.

HUSKYMETALRDOFS,SIand·
Ing sa.m. Haw '" RerooIIng, i5-
ooiira, Wan1lriand, 1I1SlJ!alor,
SIoo1 2<4 _""menl. Trim
and seals, Partial Financing,
Homes 0' C<lrve<l Mobije Ron!.
I,g. HlOQ.38tJ.2319

HOMEOWN.IIS WANTEDIIi
Kayak Pools ~ 1001<1'9 for
Demo Ii<Jmesll.' to"'pIsYI""
virtually "Ma~ltenal'lCe Free:"
Pool. S"'" iIlO1J"""ds of Us
wilh 11118UI1lque opportUnll~
Call NowIIOOI).l1·KAYAK Dis·
counl Cod.: 52H16 Call Today!

FOR SALE

PIONEER POLE 1lLD05.
30'x4IYx10'.S6190~O.12',10'
AH Mo!aI'Slldar, 36' EolIa""",
12 Colors, 2'xfj' TfilSseS, Mate-
rial And Lailtlr, ,roo Quotes, #1
eomp",y In Miclngan 1·600·
292-1llI1lJ

SAWMILLS FROM ONLY
S2,1lI5,OO Con"" your LOGS
TO VALUABLE LUMBERwilh
OIl' N<J:'W<lO<1PoIIa,ls bernl
S8wmm, log sOOers also
""'iailla. www._u
slnes.com " Free infcrmaUQft
1-600·51l>·1363 ""I. lOON

MISCELLANEOUS

EARN DEOIISE ooIbta lrom
home! ~Medieal *Buslness
~Paralegal~Compum ~Crimi·
na! JUSlk:e. Job P1ateml'int
CilIfIl>\l1a' providad. financial
eId Ir QUellfy.1-866-8fi8~121,
www.tidewatertoohonfine.com

LOWEST PRESCRIPTION
PRICES La.. Ill'" Canada.
Bellar lIlan MadicaraO. Mo.th:
F~,"", 7Omgl$16.oo. Plav"l
$41.00. Li~lor20mgl$31.00.
Viagra S2.76Ipili. GIob~
MadlCi"" t·fiOO"'34·0720
~,globarnedlclrte$.M!t,

IllOUT FOR STOCKING
Bass, ffiuegm, mllll"llW.'S;
f'Ol1d Eql,llpl1letlt, aeration
systems, windmHl aerators,
ish 100<1,Mars 'nd more.
Fraa Catil!¢\; Hariirlla HWs
T,01J1 F,,,,,. 231·38g·2$14
www.hatrielilohills.",m

II(IMETOWNlllacom
PLACE YOUftSTATEWIOE
AD HEREI S299 buys a 25·
word c1assmea ad offering
,"'" 1,6 millio' """Ialloo and
36 million reed"'. PIUs ",ur
ad wi!lOO plate<! ilI1 Mi¢h~.n
Press As,<iOciation's website,
Corrtool iIll> _ape< lor
"'lali'.
RilACH 3.1MILLION Mlch~an
_ with • 2 ,2 "'pIa! ad
for 0111.1 $999 • Corrtool this
__ !or •• teis.

Cards Om,nks e
Novena to St. Jude. May the
sacrad heart of Jesus be
adored, glorified, loved, and
preserved throughout the
world now and forever. Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for us.
St. Jude, worker of miracles,
pray for us. St. Jude, helper of
the hopeless, pray for us. Say
this prayer 9 times a day; by
the 9th day,. your prayer will
be answered. Publication
must be prol1!ised. P.M.S.

Losl & found· Goolls •

FOUND ~ Nike flaxon reading'
glasses··in'hard·gray,c3seon
Ridge Road, near· Ann .Arbo~r
Roaa. 734·463·6124
FOUND· Wristwatch found in
Plymouth, near Evergreen
Street, week of March 27th. '

C,II13H5H519

Advertise your product or
~~ice to 13 million house·
hoids in North ~meric6's
best suburbsby piecing jOur
classified 'd in 800 subur·
ban newspapers just lik.
this oni On~$895 for a 25-
word 6d. One phone cail,
one in,olce, One payment.
Call the SuburbanClassified
AiI'iertising Network fax,on'
demandse~ice at 800·356·
2061 or 312-644·6610
,473110 speakwilh a sales
coordinator.

\

When Joe" S Produ«l in
lMmiu ft~ U (<fGhkw,
tt-onna Kuhn talle,a U~ ro
pkKft a h.MfI wunf-et:i (Hi.

Donna let us know aoout her results ...
"We had a faruosti<: response from our ad,
probably 75 people camaln '" apply and
we had 'averal phone ",I, (and tho pho""

number wasn'f """" odvarli,er1!r

,~
~,~ ~tMTlllt

CLASS'PlIED ADVERTISING
- 1·8D0-579-7355

Alto: Route Delivery #11
PO Box 701248

Plymouth, Ml48170
or fax: (734) 416·3810

ore-mail:
hr_manufacturlngliilhotmail.com

EOE

To place your ClassifiedAd, call1·800·579·SELL

ftrlhe
O'pt~ility
T~Ie Setl'l

OIIlhish~
ClI:li

l-.s~nss
Or E~ManYour

Ad To
cltfttusf

h@lMttWl'llift,Cfm

Learn more about our comprehensive benefits for full~tilTle employees, inclUding paid
training, health/dental insurance, 401 (k), and travel priv1Jeges. Requirements Include:
• Must be 18 years of age or older' High school dIploma or equivalent· Able to work
a variety of hours including nights & weekends' Able to pass a criminal background
check' Ability to 1ift'35 Ibs repetitively and 70 Ibe occasionally' Must not have a DUI
conviction within previous 10 years' Must possess valid passport and eligible for
multiple entry/exit.

The session wiJllastapprox.3~4 hours. Come early to begin· filling out an application.
Late applicants will not be admitted - limited seating available. Business attire
required. Please bring 10 years of work/school· history along with 3 references as
these will assist you with the application, Interviews will take place Saturday, April 8 in
the afternoon & evening for those selected to proceed in the interview PI'Q~ss. For the
entire job description and responsibilities, go to www.mesaba.com. MESABA
EOE AIRLINES

Our Classifieds are now on
the INTERNET!

When you place a Classified Ad it appears on these pages,
but it also appears on the Internet.

Check our Classifieds at this Intemet address
______ http://www.hometownlife.com ----~-

-_...,----Full service Beverage I Refreshment
Company in Plymouth Is looking for
taiented Individuals to manage
established routes, This' position wlli
reqUire you to drive a company owned
beverage truck. Requirements lor this
position include excellent customer
service skills, sales skills. a good driving
record and the desire to grow within
our company.

This is an entry·/evel position with
advancement opportunities available.

Pkmse mall your resume to

http://www.aerobu!kcarfler,cQm
http://www.hometownlUe.com
http://www.G.noehl.com
http://www.horiZOntraflSllOtl.com
http://.rwww.ysurl
http://www.tidewatertoohonfine.com
http://www.mesaba.com.
http://www.hometownlife.com
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Rummage Salel _
Flea Market .,

DETRDlT
HISTORICAL GUILD
Giant Flea Market

Over 100 dealers. Historic
Fort Wayne, 6325 West
Jefferson. April 8 & 9, 10am-
4pm, Parking $2. Fort Tours,
$2. Don't Miss!!

Holy Trinity Lutheran Church
39020 5 Mile, Livonia. E. of
275. Fri. April 7, 9:30-4pm;

Sat. April 8, 9:30-noon,
$2.00 bag sale.

Absolutely Free .,

PIANO· Upright piano free you
move from basement up 9
steps. OK condition. Painted.

248·761·7464 RUMMAGE SALE UNITED
CHRISTIAN SCHDDl April
8th,9-5pm, 29205 Florence
Garden City. Variety of items.

WESTLAND - Huron Valley
Lutheran; 33740 Cowan Rd (N
of Warren, E off Wayne). April
6 & 7, 9-5pm; April a,

$3 Bag, 9-noon.

PLAY STRUCTURE· Wooden,
. w/swing and fort, 9 yrs. old.
248·739·3764

SOFA- Englander's Sleeper
Sofa (Ioveseat size) with white
& taupe stripes, OK condition.

248·739·3764

WDDD SWING SET· Ex, cond,
original value approx $aoo.You
disassemble & haul away. First
caller gets it 248-855-9253

7100 Estate Sales G
Antlques/Colieclibles •

BEER STUFF INVENTDRY
REDUCTIDN SALE

Fri. April 7 9-5, Sat. April 8,
9-5, Sun. April 9, 9-2.
Neons, mirrors, glasses
steins, and some coke
items. Barn full of stUff.
1664 Fowlerville Rd.
FowlervilieMi, 196, exit 129,
S.1.5 miles 517-256-0436

CDMMUNITY HOOSE
ANTIQUES SHDW

APRil 7 & B
380 South Bales Street

Birmingham
'Fri and Sat, 10 am-6pm

Entry fee: $8
248·644·5832

DEL GIUDICE
ANTIQUES

We make house calls, estate
and private sales and internet
sales. Insurance and Estate
appraisals. We are also looking
to purchase: Fine china, crys-
tal, silver, oil paintings, furni-
ture, costume and fine jewelry.

Member of ISA
515 S. Lafayette, Royal Oak

Mon·S,1. 11·6 248·399·2608
Visit our website:

www.delgiudiceantiques.com

PUMP DRGAN
Excellent condition, Walnut,
$475 or best offer.

(248) 553·2782

Anellon Sales •

PUBLIC AUCTION
Tues, Apr, 18th,

at 10:0DAM
By Order of Owner:

Gazebos ltd,
140 W. Summit St

Milford, Ml
Inspect: 4/17/06 9-4

& Sale Moring
10% Buyers Premium
Terms: Cash or Cert.

FU:lds
BRODIE

CORPDR6Jrml
248-473-4010

www.brodieauctions.com

A GREAT SALE!
By: Everything GDes

Fri-Sat April 7-810-4.
5311 Forest Way 48302

Bloomfield - N off Quartan
1 street. W of Telegraph
Great Demo Moving Sale!

'I Anderson windows & I
French Doors, Appliances,

1

'1 v'vmie Kunier i:ialns, i
Kitchen complete, Lighting
& Bath fixtures, New
Garage Door, HVAC, Pavers,
Decking. Dining & Bedroom
sets, Leather Sofa Group.
Wail Units, Electronics, Art
& Accessories. Designer
Clothing, Jewelry & Tons
more. 96 Grand Marquis.

HDTLINE: 248·988·1077
DFFICE: 248·855·0053.

Rummage Sale) • • •
Flea Market W

BLOOMFIELD
HILLS

Rummage Sale
Congregational Church of
Birmingham, 1000 Cran-
brook' Rd, (Woodward/
Cranbrook). Wed., April 5,
5-8 pm (early admission, 4
pm for $3). Thursday, April
6, lOam-Noon, 1-4 pm *
price sale, 5-7pm bag sale.
No Strollers.

BlDDMFIElD ESTATE SALE
Antiques, furniture, household,
misc. Fri.~Sat, 9-3pm. 4017
Moselle,(Long Lk.lMiddlebelt).

[*lBlDDMFIELD HillS
ESTATE SALE

1940's dining room
set, modernism fur-

niture & accessories, china,
crystal & tools. 919 Dowling
Rd., 1 blk S. of Long Lake, W.
off Adams. Fri·Sat-Sun, 10-
4pm. Terms Cash.

REDFDRD ESTATE SALE
Sat. & Sun, April 8 & g, 10-
5pm., Oak furniture, new
couches and more, 11375
Columbia, (Plymouth/Inkster
Rd) 734·754·0200

CANTON Mom2Mom Sale,
Saturday, April 8, 8:30am~
2pm. 43065 Joy Road,
West of lilley. Kid's
clothes

l
toys, equipment.

CLASSIFIEDS
WORKI

1·800·579·7355

FEATURING
The Estates of Alexander Wiener, Grosse Pointe:

Agnes Johnson, Oelroit; Rene C. Me Pherson, Toledo,
Ohio; and select Items from the- Col!ecllon of Mr, &

Mrs, Howard F. Van 2andt"
Over 1800 catalogued lots.

PINE ART APPRAlSERS &.' AUCTIONEERS SlNCE
409 E, JEffERSON AVE. DETROiT

TEL: (1Il)963·6255 FAX, (3IJ)96:wl199
. www.DUMOAl{T.COffi . 0 08 68

. ',~

Lost & Found-Pels 81'.'.7100 Estat, Sales G Garage Sales G MovIOO Sales II> Housebold Goods G Miscellaneous For A
Sale ., Dogs e

SDFA lDVESEAT
Beige color, microfiber, new

in box, sacrifice $495.
734·721·3799

White Vinyl Picket Fence- 357
lineal ft. (4.5' pickets), 2 small
& 2 large gates. $1000/best
South Lyon. You disassemble
& haul. 248-486·5939

DACHSHUNDS PUPPIES
Home raised, Black, Tan &
Dapple. 5 mos. old. $300
negotiable. 734-453-1215

CHIHUAHUA· TEACUP
Puppies, pure bred. 3 males.
Ready by Easter.

248·593·9346

FDUND CAT Female, Tan &"
Black, declawed. Very friendly::', , '
No 10. Near Bicentennial Parkl!.'
Gill' & Wayne. (248) 476-5057~':
LOST CAT It. Gray, Bib shape~ :,,'
White underneck. Female wit~, ~.
claws. N. Territorial' & Dunn Ct~ ",'
in Plymouth, (734) 455·7163 .":,.:
lOST MALE LARGE lONG.';'
HAIRED CAT Black on top, .';
tan underneath, lost on .:'
Whitby and Sanborn, please '';'
,,11.(248) 477·8378 .• :,:
MISSING CAT Our cat, H'l[rj) '"
is missing! He is 2 yrs. (jIg; >.:
mostly black, with a li~l~ ':.'
white ?pot on his Ch.est.l:f :'"
and hiS brother, miss Imll}~':'
Please call 734-451-0740 'f l~.'"
r"',;;,:;;;;;,;;,;;;;------'~:::~

, :""'i.,~,
'.~'

:')"'
'",-'r,

WESTLAND Moving sale.
April 7-9, 9a-? 38383 Palmer,
btwn Newburgh & Hixs. Not
want to pac~, things must go!

FARMINGTON HILLS Antique
wood chairs, electric oven &
cooktop, dressers, Retro
kitchen table & chairs,misc.
Sat., April 8, 8am-5pm, 29000
Kendallwood, Farmington
Hills, (248) 489·5759 Appliances II>Household Goods G

Musicallnstrumenls •
LIVONIA Garage Sale-32830
Rayburn, April 8-9, 8am-6pm.
Furniture, housewares, mater-
nity & tons of baby clothes &
toys. Off 5 Mile & Farmington.

LIVONIA MUm-FAMILY! Too
much to list! Thurs-Sat, April
6-8, 10-5pm, 11837 Cavell,
enter N OFF Plymouth Rd, W
of Inkster.

KITCHENAIDE FRIDGE· 21,6
cu. ft, side by side, ice maker,
off white, 3 yrs. old, like new
cond" $450, 248·594·2891

REFRIGERATOR
18.2 cu ft. Whirlpool, top freez-
er, icemaker, Bone color. Like
new! $375, (248) 943·5111

BED· Brand New super mat-
tress set, in plastrc with war-
ranty. $125. Must sell! Can
deliver. 734-231 ·6622
BED King Henry Vill Bed -
Replica Queen size bed cus-
tom made In 1973. Appraised
at $5500. Asking $3500. New
mattress and box included.
Rich at 743-634-7343

lAB PUPS AKC'
Silver/Chocolate Beautiful,
rare Silver labs, available now.
$800,$1000, (734) 476·3560

MASDN & HAMLIN PIAND
Model 50, black upright piano
In great cond., $4000.

Rochester/Oakland Twp.
Call, 248·656·4974

Household Pets •Piano Chickering console
,regUlarly. tuned, mellow tone,
Beautiful Walnut finish, padded
bench. $625 - 248-255-7266Pools, Spas, Hot Tubs • ADORABLE

PUPPIES!L1VDNIA
Sat. & Sun., April 8th & 9th,

9:00e4pm. Hugh Sale!
15812 Deering, off 5 Mile

FARMINGTON - Huge Sale to
benefit Leukemia Society.
Sat.-Sun., 9-5pm. 23025
Manning, E. of Farmington
Rd., S. of Grand River.

NOVI Garage Sale, Household
Merchandise, Furniture, Trail-
er, TV, Exerc!seEquipment
April 7, 8, - 9:am tlll 4pm.
2345 Austin Or.

BED· A QUEEN PlllDW
TDP MATTRESS SET,

New in plastic, sell $150.
734-891-8481, Can Deliver

BEDROOM SET 5 piece bed-
room set - Brass bed w/ box
spring & mattress (queen
size). 2 nightstands, dresser &
chest (on casters). All match-
ing ,walnut. Great condition.
Very clean. Must go! $400

734·788·9190

HEAVY DUTY TREADMill,
Excel coM., original cost
$450, sell for $75. Exercise
bicycle $50, excel. condo

Call 313·533·7963
NDRDtC TRAK STRENGTH

CQMBINATIDN BENCH,
Model NTB 14920, see web·
site for info. Olympic weights
incl. Fully assembled, 1 yr.
old, moving, must sell. $50,
originally $216. Canton,
734·983·9299,586·202·6312

WANTEO: SHOTGUNS,
RIFLES, PISTOLS, TOOLS
(HANO & POWER), CALL
ANYTIME,586·216·6200

Sporting Goods •HDT TU8/SPA 2006, NEW
Still in wrapper, seats 6 w/
lounger. Retail for $6K, sacri-
fice for $3250. 734-732-9338

Westland

~,1'l1l1lI!1ll

Came See The
Difference!

Great Selection
.. Many popular breeds ...
.. More than 40 puppies In
store weekly
.. VeA vet checked
.. Mlcrochipped
.. Health record
~Free Spay/Neuter
.. Three yearlimited health
warranty
.. Well socialized
.. Free Spay/Neuter
.. Free training DVD

Many
Tropical Fish on Sale

Pets make life betler!

BllLlARDIPDDl TABLE
New in box, solid wood,

leather pockets, 8ft., 1" slate,
8001b, $1450, (734) 732·9338

FOO& BALL TABLE
$75

734-464-8555

ExerCISe/Fitness ..
EqUipment IlW

ESTAn SALE GALLERY 3977
Fort, lincoln Park, 10,000
sq.ft. show room. ,Furniture,
estates wanted,. cash or con- I :::::::'::-'-"--'::'''''::'::---..,."""
signment 586-82~H270

FARMINGTDN HillS
25532 Kilreigh Dr., April 7 &
8, 9am·5pm. 50 Years of
stuff! Everything must GO!

lATHRUP VilLAGE
DEL GALLERY

FINE ART AND JEWELRY
GOING OUT OF

BUSINESS SALE!
Everything

UP TO 70% OFF
28001 Southfield Rd.

at 11 1/2 Mite Rd.

248·569·3000

COUCH 83 inches, Muted
Plaid, very good condition,
$200. 2- 2 drawer Mahagony
bedside nlghtstands, esquisite,
$150 each. Dining table, 36 x
56, with 5 chairs, good condi-
tion, $150, (248) 417·1638
DESK-KNEEHOLE 7 Drawers,
2 Metal filing cabinet 2 draw-
er, record/radio player, ping
pong. table. Projector table,
portable screen & tripod.

(248) 626·9527

Wanted 10 Buy e
NDVI April 7·8, 9·5plO,
Household Items, toys, prints
& rugs. 22185 Daleview Dr.
Bradford SubdivIsion.

WANTED
OLD 45 RECORDS
, 734·968·2920

PlYMDUTH DDWNTDWN
1450 Junction, 2 streets S. of
railroad tracks off Sheldon at
Sunset. Thurs., Fri., Sat.,
9,m'5pm, (734) 254·0761

HospilaljMedlCal L1II:I
EqUipment IfiIOo'

Dogs e
Movmo Sales II> STAIRWAY . LIFT Electric

"liberty". Straight rail. $800.
(313) 861·4292

DINING RDDM SEHDRMAl
11 peice Bernhardt, Dark oak,
good cond., 2 leafs incl.

$600,248'497·9428,
travelwithva!@yahoo.com
ENTERTAINMENT CENTER

Biro original art. RoUtop desk,
loveseat, Rattan folding
screen, white formica end
tables. Priced to sell,

248·473·8561

BICHDN/MAlTESE PUPPIES
Great Family Pet. Non
Shedding, Ready by May 1st.
Delivery available in most
areas. Rondeau@GCT21.Net
$600 Tel: 989 848 2818

CARIN TERRIER . AKC,
female, all shots, 11 mo old,
housebroken, with dog cage,
$300, 734·422·5399

CHIHUAHUA AKC pups,
males. Shots. Born Feb. 22,
parents on site. $400 and up.
(734) 355·6405

ARE YDU TIRED DF CLEAN·
ING UP AFTERYDUR DDGS?
Then call FiFi & Fido's at:

(248)435·6265
Or visit us online at:
fifiandfidoonline.com

Pelland
Across from

Westland Mall
(734) 367·9906

www.petland.com

11
... and it'S: r

II h ,,1(,a ere."::
®bsewer& tcttutrif ~:
CLASSIFIED ADVERTlS,IN&t .~::

1·800·579·SELl •
(7355j'" ::•

FAX YOUR AD
734 953·2232

INTERNET ADDRESS ~'
www.Jwmetownlife.oo","!: 1,"

BIRMINGHAM Sat & Sun,
April 8 tho & 9th., 9-4pm.
Antiques, furniture, col-
lectibles, etc. 1207 Smith Ave.

BIRMINGHAM • Big Moving
Sale! Fri.-Sat., aU day. Lots of
1950's style furniture & more!
100 Shirley Road, off Maple
Road, 1/4 mile S. of Southfield
Road. 248·207·7911

BlDDMFIElD VillAGE Fri. &
Sat., Apr. 7 &8, 9am-4pm.
Household goods & acces-
sories, furniture, lamps, misc.
261 N. Clifton.

DIRECT TV 155+ Channels
HBO & Showtime. $29.99/mo.
Free DVO Player & $50 bonus.

For details: 800-523-7556

lawn, Garden & Snow L1II:I
Eqmpment .,

PlYMDUTH: HUGE 8arn &
House Estate Sale, PART II.
Includes MANY new Items
from the Barn! 1142 N.
Holbrook St. Fri-Sun (4/7-4/9)
10am- 4pm. Discounts begin
on Friday!! 1000's of
Collectibles, Firing Kiln, an-
tique stoves/ furnaces, an-
tique schoolhouse desks &
lights, antique horse tack,
books & more. Street #s
exchanged for House Is.
Numbers honored all day to
avoid waiting in line!
Northville Rd. &, Wilcox Rd.
See www.actionestate.com
for pictures. 586-228-9090

RIDING lAWNMDWER
$100
(734) 464·8555

Miscellaneous For a
Sale .. Pet ServIces •FILE CABINET 2 drawer, later-

aL Woodgrain. Good condo
$40. (248) 497·9428 .

travelwithval@yahoo.com

FUll SIZE MATTRESS SET,
New stili wrapped w/

warranty. Sacrifice, $135.
(734) 891·8481

DIRECT TV 155+ Channels
HBO & Showtime. $29.99/
month. Free DVD Player &
$50 bonus. For details call:

800·523·7556 LAB PUPS AKC, chocolate
girls or black beauty's, vet
checked, shots" parents on
site. $250-450, Howell:

517·548·0811

LIVING ROOM SET Attractive
living room seUor sale in great
condition. Includes sofa, love
seat, end tables, coffee table &
2 matching lamps: $600/best.
Twin futon/chair; $150/best.
Cail Christina 517-231-2425

lIVON,IA· 9281 California, E.
of Farmington, btwn Joy & W.
Chicago. Household, Holiday,
guy's stuff, lRONRiTE, sofa
(Flexsteel), cleaning products,
some toys & collectibles,
misc. Fri. 4/7, 10am.-6pm.
Sat. 4/8, 10am.-4pm.

hometoumli/e.comHEAVY DUTY STDRAGE
RACKS· (10), 6' High by 3'
wide by 18" depth. Steel tram·
ing, pressed wood shelves,
great for garage, bsmt or
warehouse storage. Can be
assembled a 6 shelf work
bench or a 5 shelf storage
rack. $50 each firm. ($200
new). 734-525-0191

DEARBORN HEIGHTS Loads
of Christmas. A!umlnum trees,
tools, etc. 8170 Woodbine, N.
of Ann Arbor Trail, W. of
Telegraph. April 8-9, 9-4pm.

RDCHESTERHlllS ESTATE
Furniture & all household
items. Everything must go!
849 Grac"e, S. Blvd. &
livernois. April 6-8, 12-7pm.

ROCHESTER HilLS- Quality
living room & dining room
furnlture. 309 Antoinette, N.
of Waiton off Firewood, W. of
Adams. April 7-8, 9-4pm.

TROY Estate sale, 2900
Hylane, N. of Adams, E, of
Wattles. Fri. only. April 7.
8am-5pm

-.wE
CANTON Giant garage/moving
sale. Fri. & Sat. 8-6pm,
Furniture, bikes, electronics,
kitchen and household items.
42658 Beechwood, (Liliey S
of Cherry Hill to Proctor, W. to
Beechwood).

KING PillOW TDP
MATTRESS SET

New in bag, oniy $250.
Deliverable, 734-891-8481

KITCHEN TABLE Wood, w/
smoked glass top, extra leaf
$150, (248) 497·942B

trays Iwithval@yahoo.com

LIVING ROOM SET 6 piece,
NORTHVILLE MOVING SALE. Cream leather. Couch.
45012 Byrne Dr. Aori! 8th,. loveseat, chair, 2 endtables,
9am - 3pm. Snow' blower .. ~~~eetable, $600, (248) 497, !
garGer. carl,. eleclr'c heCige I :l••<:8" ,:" ~,' " j
trimmer, picniC lable, house- __ .t,ave.vvl~,~~~~'~yan~o."ol1~!
I'vl\.l ,lell':;', ;;;Lv

LIVONIA-MOVING, Some ant·
iques, furniture, multitude of
smali items. April 6-8, 9-5pm.
29545 Orange Lawn,
Middlebelt & Plymouth area. ToAttend The

NEVER SHOP
RETAIL.~.-
~

WWW.LESSUSA.COM
Laptops, Computers,

iPods, Plasma, LCD, TVs,
and more!

734·421·9974 Presented by James Hardie Siding Products
Sponsored by Rock Financial, Little Valley Homes, Kitchen Craft and Dunkin Donuts

April 7-9, 2006
At A.".~ ..The i!J!!!J==""!If!!I!I!'I!''''lf!!b. fl ...,...ci.,.'

NOVI " 5 pc, dining room set,
3 pc. kitchen set, brass &.
glass tables, curio cabinet,
patio set, grill, new eiectric
stove, much more. Sat, April
8, 9-5pm. 24693 Bashian
Drive. 248-982-8414

TRDY: MDVING &
OEMDLlTIDN SALE

Apr. 7,8,9, 9am-4pm. We are
selling EVERYTHING! Wallside
windows, light fixtures, kitchen
cupboards, etc. If you can
remove it, we will sell It! Also
household items & clothes.
3141 McClure, off Big Beaver
btwn Crooks & Coolidge ..

WAYNE
Sun.) Apr. 9, 11am-2pm,

35254 Chestnut.
EVERYTHING MUST G01!!

WEST BlDDMFIElD CUSTOM
entertainment unit, 2 girls'
bdrm sets, treadmill, kitchen
set. All must be sold by end of
day, Apr. 9. (248) 224·0877

Sp-ring Home
&Garden

ShowCANTDN
EVERYTHING MUST GDI

Sleep sofa, 1940's Motorolla
Tv in cablriet, Oak upper &
lower cabinets, refrigerator,
electric stove, auto parts,
camping & sports equip.
Scuba, skis, new attic fan,
child wagon, pool. toys, sink,
misc. Also 1400 sq. ft. house,
newly refurbished. Sat., April
8, 9-4pm, 43989 Yorktown,
take Sheldon S. pass Cherry
HIli to Proctor, turn E. go 1
blk. corner house.

OAK TABLE 48" square. Dark
oak. 2 leafs, 6 chairs.
$400/best offer; round oak
table, 48" wi Formica top,
$200/besl. (248) 356·3577

Secretary $500
Excellent Condition'al

248·347·5838LIVONIA- ThurS.-Sat. 8am-
3pm., 33158 Allen, off
Farmington & Lyndon. Huge 4
family sale! Baby boy & girl
clothing & items. Furniture &
much more!

SDFA, WIDE CHAIR wi
ottoman, Dark Blue paisley.
$450; Mauve wing chair,
$150. Lamps, accessories.
Exc. condo (248) 645-5219,

,
(on Grand River one mile west ot Novi Road) in Novi :
Friday, April 7 12:00 pm - 9:00 pm:
Saturday, AprilS 10:00 am - 9:00 pm,
Sunday, April 9 10:00 am - 6:00 pm:

$7; $6 (seniors); under 12 & free when accompanied by an adUlt
Discount Coupons Available online at WW\o/.tlOVihom~!l:iQQlll
or at participating Dunkin' Donuts Locations beginning arch 20

ADMISSION:

WEBSITE:

http://www.h.ometoumlife.com
http://www.delgiudiceantiques.com
http://www.brodieauctions.com
http://www.petland.com
http://www.actionestate.com
mailto:travelwithval@yahoo.com
mailto:Iwithval@yahoo.com
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1, Note the "Zi" number listed in the ad
2. Call 1·900·950·3785

It's only $2.19/minute. Must be 18+,
or:
Call 1·800·510-4786, and use a
major credit or debit card

3. Follow the instructions to listen to the
, , advertiser's voicemail greeting

.} ;(

:; 4. Leave a personai message for
~' the advertiser
~
",ei
j'
,I"
.;f

Place your own ad:
1. Call 1·800-506-5115

"
"

"
" Get more:,
",~

SEEKING A GOOD MAN REFINED AND FULL OF LIFE
SBF,41,140100,5'4",independent, Very attractive blonde, fit, ener·
homeowner,honest, kind-hearted, getic and happy, professionally
devoted, loves God, enjoyswalks, employed, very youthfui 60s,
working out, music. ISO honest, 5'3", trim and shapely,enjoys din-
like-mindedman to share a friends ing, travel, dancing, theater, fam·
_first_,r_el_at_io_n=sh=ip,=.-;-'B9=3::c0=-97_1___ily and friends. Seeking honest,

REALISTIC handsome, fit, 55+, college grad,
SBF, 26, 4'11", average buiid, N/S, with youthful passion for life.
Virgo, smoker, seeks drama-free, Serious replies only. 'Zl',652360
fun BM, 22-29, smoker, for friend- A GOOD FRIEND
ship, pos!!ible romance.'B939308 SWF, 57, full·flgured, 5'4", likes
BROWN SUGAR AND SPICE movies, dancing, good company.

SF, 47 years young, 5'5", very Seeking a nice guy to enjoys a
outgoing, loves famiiy, fun, life. friendsfirst relationship.'B916193
Wouid like to spend time with ISO MR. RIGHT
someone, 40·60, who loves jazz, SB" '3" h f
concerts, movies, dinners, week. r, 25, 5 ,mot er a one,

open-minded and fun to be
_e=-nd=""ge",t=aw""a",y",s",'='Zl'=2-"07.80=-5",,t===-around. Seeking a single male,
COULD YOU BE MR. RIGHT? 28-36, who is ready to settle

Are you a big, tall, handsome down and enjoy life. 'Zl'932247
man? DWF, 47, very attractive,.... .. lOVing,fun, seeks SWM to share COME DANCE WITH ME
life together. 'Zl'443339 Lovely, trim, warm, intelligent,
---''-;:===""",,=-;--- affectionate, retired JPF, N/S,

NATURAL BBW good SOH. Seeking tall, attrac-
SBF, 32, 5'5", 2401bs,N/S, N/D, tlve, educated, romantic, dance
Nlkids, employed. Seeking a SM, partner, who enjoys classical
18-60, who is open-minded, N/S, music, theater, movies, books,
N/kids and can appreciate a long walks, and dining out, (70-
_st_ro_n",g=w",0-;-m;;-;a",n.='Zl'=9-=2:=4",3=52=,--_76). ,;0506895

SOULMATE SEARCH ~C~H~E~E=R-=O~N~T~H=E~H=O~M~E=T=EA~M~
Slim, attractive, 57-yr-old JF WidowedWJF, 56, N/S, loves life,
looking for her soulmate, any . . Ik' d'
sincere, successful JM, between crUIsing, wa lng, rea lng, con-
the ages of 54-64, please certs, football, baseball,and bas-
respond. 'Zl'589875 ketbal!. Seeking adventurous"'- .... --'''7;~=;_;;===;O-- WM, 55·66, N/S. 'Zl'938734

- ARE YOU ROMANTIC?
SWF, 61, N/S, is looking for I LISTEN WITH MY HEART
chemistry and compatibility with Attractive DWF,late 40s, Cancer,
secure, emotionally available /I!IS, seeks special, no games
WM, 48-60, N/S, who can dance WM, 45+, NlS, for caring, quality
(or will learn how to). 'Zl'898106 committed relationship.Let's cre·

ARE YOU THE ONE? ~~:~;~ and watch them fly.
SF, 24, mother, brown/brown,
5'4", likes skating, skiing, danc-
ing, dining out, good talks, life's
simple pleasures. Seekin\! com-
patible, caring, SM, to enJoythe
good times, friendship and possi-
ble LTR. ,;0920771

~ FORMER MODEL
SWF, 50, 5'6", slender, intelli-
gence, creativity, passion for
music and dancing. Seeks part-
ner 38-50, who is attractive and
fit, to share this interests and
more. 'Zl'600106

.:. Chat with local singles right now.
Call 248-397·0123 to learn more

-:. Need help? Some Tips?
Call 1·617·450·8773~:

".t!,

"'",

~[..------.;~

~~ Free Ads: Freeads placedin this sectionarenotguaranteedto run
". everyweek.Besureto renewyourad frequentlyto keepit fresh.
:" Guidelines: Personals are for ,adults 18 or over seeking monoga-
~:,. mous relationships. To ensure your safety, carefully screen all
= responses and have first meetings occur in a public place. This pubp

Hcation reserves the right to edit, revise, or reject any advertisement
"" at any time at its sale discretion and assumes no responsibility for

the content of or replies to any ad. Not all ads havecorresponding
..,~ voice messages. To review our com- .. ~)
~ plete guidelines, call (617) 425p2636 ., ~
'~:'.,..-------------------_--1

"
"
"

WOMEN SEEKING MEN
SEXY

REDHEAD/GREAT LEGS
DWF, 54, 1421bs, 5'6", enjoys

'blues, animals,gardening, home-
.owner, no kids. Seeking SM,
5"10"+, N/S, socialdrinkerfor LTR.
'Zl'548938--- _ .._.~._--_.__._--------

JERSEY TRANSPLA,II!T
SWF, 50, slender, blonde, Virgo,

~ I-~/S) 8l'ljoys1oi-6lgrl tl'Gi.\iei, 'wIn8
tasting, and working out Seeking
WM, 40-53, N/S, for LTR.
'Zl'885454
---'--'---------,--

PETITE & SEXY...
" SBF, sensitive, affectionate, lov-

ing, 51, looks 35, 5'1", 1051bs,
NS. Seeking heaithySBM, 5'10"-
6'1", to work 'out with. ,;0912553

SPRING IS HERE
, Spring is here, summer near. So
, much to see, so much to do.
~' Would like to do them together

with you. Just 80. 'Zl'962340

", PRETTY AND FRIENDLY
" Separated WF, 34, 5'9", 1801bs,
"'. .romantic, short blonde/blue, likes:~to work out, laughter, movies,
:: dining out Seeking tall man, 32-
• 43, race unimportant,great SOH,
:: outgoing, motivated, for friend~
". ship maybe more. 'Zl'779775:.
.- CALLING ALL CYCLISTS
~ SF, a young 44, nice-looking, in
: great shape, seeks athletic man,
> 25-55, for cycling, hiking, outdoor

activities. ,;0945242

ISO GOOD FRIEND?
Possible relationship? Read on.

'SWF,47, N/S, enjoyscooking,din-
ing out, art museums,plays, read-

,ing, and traveling.Seeking honest
WM,42·57, N/S,'Zl'857253

, TRYMEI'
:: Attractive SWF, 49, I enjoy mo-
.. vies, dining, skiing and skating.
:: Seeking an attractive SWM, 45-
;: 55, who enjoys most activities.
'" 'Zl'869847.'
:: SEEKING COMPANIONSHIP
;: Loving, attractiveSWCF,74, trim,
;: fun, N/D, N/S, homebody type,

seeks lasting friendship and hap-
;: piness with a quality gentleman
.. in his 70s. Let's talkl 'Zl'794040;;.~
.;

SEEKING COMPANION
SWF, 42, queen-sized, outgoing,

" enjoys walks, music, life, open to
',' new ideas. Looking for 8M who

wants to do things together.Must
be employed and like pets.
'Zl'909140

"
"..

",:
"

•
\.-,

I'M A...
sexy SBF, 40, 5'4", 1871bs,
Sagittarius, smoker, works out.
Seeking honest, hard-working,
tall BM, 30-50, smoker, for friend-
ship, possibiy more. ,;0938706

LOOKING FOR ME?
SWF, 5'6", 1301bs, 64, great
SOH, N/S, enjoys life, dining,
dancing, holding hands, music,
boating, quiet times, etc, Seeking
2 SVV/HM, 1'1/5, sincere and
humorous, 'll'901378

MARRIAGE MINDED...
Nice-looking, warm-hearted, sin-
cere, 37, employed. Looking for
the same qualities in a single
male, 35-43. ,;0940077

SOULMATE SEARCH
Attractive 42-year-old, looking for
soulmate, sincere, great SOH.
Seeking gentleman, 35-50, no
game players. ,;0930545

FRIENDS FIRST
SBF,37, 5'6", black/brown, easy-
going, Aries, N/S, enjoys bike rid-
ing, long walks, travel, and cook-
ing. Seeking WM, 30-50, N/S, for
fun. 'Zl'933970

COULD YOU BE THE ONE?
SBF, 39, mother of 2, enjoys
bowling, bingo.Looking for down-
to-earth, child-friendly SM, with
strong morales/values, DID-free,
employed, independent, self-suf-
ficient, who knowswhat he wants
in life. 'Zl'93(j465

LOOKING FOR LOVE
SBF, 45, vivacious, N/S, loves
dancing, fitness, theater, dining
out, quiet romantic evenings.
Seeking a loving, good-hearted
man who appreciates the same.
,;0934797

A GOOD & TRUE FRIEND
Sharewith thisDBCF,65,NlS, hon-
est, fun, enjoy outgoings, break-
fast, lunch, dinners?conversation,
good, old-school, down-to-earth
friendship,sincerity.'Zl'905535

ASIAN MAN WANTED
Pretty, blue-eyed blonde, 55,
plus-sized, warm and bright,
seeks intelligent, handsome man
for dating.Troyarea. ,;0827007

GOOD LOOKER
Positive, caring, easygoing
SBPF, 53 (looks younger), N/S,
not into bars, enjoys jazz, old-
school music, and fun times.
Seeking special, secure man,
48-60, NlS, for laughter, good
times and LTR.'Zl'725001

SOMEONE SPECIAL
Fun-loving, attractive SWF, 70,
5'5", 1351bs,blonde, retired, N/S,
seeks well-groomed WM, 65-72,
N/S, to share life, romance, and
possible relationship. 'Zl'891247

HAPPY & SECURE
DCF, 68, 5'2", long dark brownl
brown, N/S, NlD, with positive
attitude, enjoys leisurely drives,
movies, and dining out. Seeking
man, 58-75, for LTR. '5'669606

KIND HEART
rUIl-tlgured Sr. 55, enJoysdanc-
ing and all types of music, likes
working with animals, seeks
good-natured single man, 44-60.
,;0742466

LOVING LEO
Widowed WPF, 53, 5'9", brown!
brown,NlS, nursinghomeactivities
coordinator,enjoys boating,swim-
ming, and Michigan State footbali
games. Seeking WM, 50-62, with
similarinterests.'Zl'759316

GREAT COMPANION
SF, 65, looks 55, 5'2", unique,
bright, w/many talents and inter-
ests. I'm well-traveled, very
attractive, heaith-conscious. How
about you? Seeking non-smok-
ing counterpart, 62-70. 'Zl'633527

LET'S LAUGH TOGETHER
SWF,49, 5'5", full-figured, brown!
brown, romantic, lovable, humor-
ous, likes entertaining, traveling,
family time. Seeking SM, 40-56,
NlS, social drinker ok, who puts
God first in his life, for possible
LTR. 'Zl'861408

SHALL WE DANCE?
I am a SBF, 58, 5'3", 170100,attr-
active, intelligent, creative, articu-
late, seeks SWM, 57-73, who js
kind-hearted, articulate, who
enjoys dancing, walking, traveling,
movies,dining out. 'Zl'812098
ENJOYS THE SIMPLE THINGS
Attractive DBF, early 60s, feels
much younger, N/S, loves music
and dancing,staysphysically
active, would iike to hear from
friendly, honest man, 56-68, N/S.
,;0672174

VERY ATTRACTIVE
Classy, slim, young-looking,
SWF, 57, with good personality
and values, financially/emotional-
Iy stable, ISO SWM, 53-64, with
same qualities for serious rela-
tionship. 'Zl'867073

MEN SEEKING WOMEN

HAPPY DAD
Single father of three, 37, loves
family, outdoors, biking, barbe-
cues, cooking and more. Looking
for a lovely WF, 30-45, to share
happinessand lifewith. 'Zl'715711

GOT WIT?
DBM, late 40s, homeowner, N/S,
loves traveling, taking part in
community events,jazz and com-
edy clubs. Seeking WF, 42-52,
smoker, responsible drinker ok,
not afraid to take a chance.
,;0883266

STRAIGHT UP,LOW·KEY
Easygoing, cute SWM, 405, not
into loud noise and big crowds,
enjoys art, wine tastings, charity,
seeks similar-minded lady for
friendship,maybemore.'Zl'548455

EASY ON THE EYES
Well-maintained SWM, 56, who
snJoys keeping in touch with cur-
rent events, heart-to-heart talks
and siily conversations. Lers
meet over coffee and see what
develops. 'Zl'259844
---_._---~~---'----

NICE GUY
SWM, 66, 5'6", 1501bs,manufac-
turers' representative,Libra, NlS,
works out, enjoys movies, restau-
rants, and summer festivals.
SeekingSWF,50-65,N/S. Shirley,
pleasecall back.,;0708126

HELLO OUTTHERE
SBM, 32, 5'9", light complexion,
honest, affectionateseeks attrac-
tive woman, to share good times,
good talks, day trips and simple
fun. Friendship first. '1:1'934910

HOPETO HEAR FROMYOU
Independent,self-sufficientDWM,
45, sturdy build, carpenter, socia-
ble, affectionate Iikas boating,
walks, drives, cycling, cooking.
Seeking a special lady to share
the good things in life.,;0855207

THE MEANING OF LIFE
Attractive, multiracial (British and
Indian) SPM, 37, 1651bs,fit, N/S,
world traveler, enjoys sports, the-
ater. Seeking intelligent, witty
woman, 19-35, fit, slim, race
open.'Zl'g41160

NO DRAMA HERE
SWM, 41, 6'2", 2301bs, with
daughter (17), occasional smok-
er, ioves grilled-cooked dishes,
camping, and listening to Rush.
Seeking WF, 33-45, smoker, for
LTR. 'Zl'941236

MY 411
SexySBM, 39, 6'3", 2301bs,very
attractive, Scorpio, N/S, truck
driver, seeks a beautiful woman,
21-40, N/S.'I:I'939685

ALONE TOO LONG?
Me, too. Male, 38, 5'9", 1601bs,
Virgo, N/S, enjoys music, movies,
sports. Seeking AF, 30-45, N/S,
who enjoys mOVies,music, and
sports. 'Zl'940640

ATTRACTIVE MALE
WM, 6'4", 1951bs,enjoys scuba
diving, travel, family, more.
Looking for an honestWF,25-38,
who is mature, confident, affec-
tionate, outgoing and easy to talk
to. 'Zl'942547

AGE IS JUST A NUMBER
Mature, attractive lady sought by
handsome WM, 42, brown/blue,
active, homeowner. Interested
range from outdoors to movies,
to dining and dancing. 'Zl'683230

LIFE'S A CABARET
Classy, romantic, IntelligentSWM,
50, well-traveled,with good taste,
seeks a special, caring, friendly
lady, 36-55. Let's share life,
romance,and laughter.'Zl'480718

OUTDOORSY KINDA GUY
DWM, 64, 5'11", 1901bs, self-
employed, N/S, socially drinker,
great SOH. I am looking for the
right lady to spend time With,get
to know and maybe develop a
lasting relationship. 'Zl'891796

HOW ABOUT ME?
Caring SWM, 35, looking for a
nice woman with a big heart and
warm smile to share the special
moments in life. ,;o938379

SHAFIE LIFE WITH ME
affectionate, sincere SBM, 45,
chef by trade, seeks spiritual,
down-to-earth lady who enjoys
attending church, bowling and
lifes simple pleasures, to snare
companionship, happiness,
maybe love. 'Zl'933984

HERE lAM
Good-looking SM, 36, NlS, N/D,
good-humored, likes romance,
music, mOVies,biking.Seeking fit,
fun, honest SF, 24-42, for friend-
ship,possible LTR.'B937190

LET'S GO OUT=----
SWM, 24, 5'5", medium build,
hazel'eyes, Gemini, smoker, self-
sufficient, works at a steel facto-
ry, loves camping. Seeking WF,
18-30, smoker. 'Zl'940524

ROMANTICIST
SBPM, 50, 6', athleticbuild, salt-n-
pepper hair and mustache, Libra,
NlS, lovescooking,arts and crafts,
and museums. Seeking classy,
trustworthy, humorous BF, 40-61,
NlS.'B939188

WORTH THE CHANCE
Attractive DWM, 31, 6', light
brown/green, lean buiid, inde-
pendent, enjoys outdoors, nights
out, or just cuddling on the
couch. Seeking a good friend to
possibly develop a relationship
with. 20-35. ,;0942424

POSITIVE PERSONALITY
Attractive, romantic engineer,
Asian American male, light com-
plexion, 54, 5'8", 1481bs,fit, finan-
cially secure, caring, fun-loving,
seeks W/H/AlF, 40-55, for friend-
ship maybe more. 'Zl'514300

TRY ME
Honest and up front SBM, 39,
5'8", 1651bs, open-minded and
kind-hearted enjoys movies, the-
ater, jazz concerts, romance.
Seeking 9. beautifL!!, fun-Jovi~g,
honest lady to share the good
times in life. 'Zl'933866

ONE-ON·ONE TIME
DWM, medium build, Oakland
County, enjoys comedies, waiks,
quiet times. Seeking medium to
fUll-figuredwoman, 30-50, affec-
tionate, romantic, casual dresser.
,;0278513

LIFE IS TOO SHORT...
not to share it with someone.
SWM, 50, Italiandescent,Scorpio,
NlS, no children,seeksWF,46-55,
to connectwith. 'Zl'935694

ROMANTIC BUT REALISTIC
Youthful, easygoing SWM, 46,
likes movies, concerts, boating.
Seeking attractive SWF,40s-508,
with a lively spirit, good sense of
humor, friendly, positive outlook.
'Zl'642092

COULD IT BE YOU?
SWM, 40s, 6', 1751bs, N/S,
homeowner, auto worker, easy-
goinll, honest and secure, enjoys
huntmg, Harleys and the out-
doors. Seeking attractive slim/fit
woman, 30-50, N/S, DID-free,
comfortable in high heels-tennis
shoes ,;0798519

MUSCULAR AND ATHLETIC
SWM, 46, 6'2", 2091bs, brownl
blue, degreed, outgoing person-
ality, enjoys outdoors, workout,
new activities, seeks friendly SF,
age/iocation open. 'Zl'531308

LET'S BE FREE TOGETHER
SBM, 6', 220lbs, physically fit,
retired, well-educated. I would
like to meet a single female 52-
62, who is understanding, loving
and caring, for a LTR. 'Zl'869189

TRUE GENTLEMAN
SBM, 52, 5'8", 185100,lookingfor a
mediumto full-figuredSBF,46-54.
Someone who Is worldly, nice,
loVesto laugh and just enjoyinglife
to the fullest.'B912726

SERIOUS WOMAN WANTED
SBM, 46, looking for that special
persona for LTR, someone who
enjoys waiks, movies, sporting
events, cuddling at home. Please
be shapely, independent and
know what you want in life.
'Zl'692418

www.Jwmetownl(fe.com

WHAT'S IN YOUR HEART.?
SBM, Native American, never
married, 40, 5'8", 1701bs,enjoys
cooking, soft music, and stormy,
rainy nights.Seeking nice, full-fig-
ured, SF,30-40, with similar inter-
ests. Honest and N/S. Enjoys
evening walks. 'Zl'854016

TRY ME
SBM, 32, 5'11", 2001bs,attractive
fun, seeks goal-oriented and sin-
cere, who knows how to enjoy
life. ,;0934603

INTERESTED
SBM, 20, 5'5", dark complexion,
likes hanging with friends; the
outdoors, movies and more.
Looking for a levei-headed, ,fun
SF, not into games, to share
good times friends. 'Zl'936039

TAKE A CHANCE
SM, 25, college-graduate, em-
ployed, active, lOOking for a
nice girl, to share good times,
talks, friendship and fun.
'Zl'936061

LOOKING FORYOU
SBM, 58, father, looking for a lov-
ing, affectionate, polite, good-
natured, ciassy, Intelligent lady,
race open, N/D, NlS, DIP-free, to
share happiness. 'Zl'935752

WHY NOT CALL?
SBM, 24, 6'4", weil-built,205Ibs,
likes sports, time with friends.
Seeking a cool, genuine, lady,
30-35, to share the good things
in life.friendship first. 'Zl'937972

TRY ME
SBM, 18, 6'1", hazel eyes, light
complexion, dimples, looking for
a cool, genuine, level-headed
female to share good times, good
talks, friendship and more.
',;0938647

IN THIS BOX,YOU HAVE...
a good-looking, well-built .SBM,
33,6'3", bald, goatee, safe, sane,
DID-free, N/S, seeks sexy, good-
looking woman, 35-70. 'B940135

A BIT ABOUT ME...
SWM, 42, 5'10", 1851bs,brownl
brown, enjoys boating, dining
out, dancing, pool, bowling,
darts. Seeking a SW/HF, 25-52,
who Is interested in a LTR.
'Zl'914372

SWM DESIRES SBF
Call me if you desire a nice
shape, blue-eyed blonde, 50-
year-old, 1801bs.Desires one on
one for friendship and definitely
1O((larlce. '0777324

LONELY & READY
SWM, 49, Italian, heart of goid,
Virgo, N/S, seeks WF,45-55, with I
a nice build, ready for LTR. 'I
Serious replies only. 'Zl'860305 'I

NEW DREAM TEAM? ',,',",',,'1Spend some time with this bright, "
enthusiastic, optimistic, yet real-
istic SWM, who is looking for a ',:,'1
nice gal 40s or 50s. 'Zl'550046

MIDDLE·AGED MELLOW ; I
Open-minded, fairly articulate, f
somewhat intelligent SWM, 51, ;
enjoys talks and walks, pets, 11
reading, etc. Seeking SWF com-
panion. ,;0114862 II

'iPICK A WINNER 11
SWM, 50, attractive, healthy- i!
looking, youthful, light-hearted, !i
enjoys doing fun things and ",I,,'j'

going to interesting places.
Seeking lady to spend time ' i
with. 'Zl'730508 ' ' i

CUTE & CUDDLY I
Nice SWM, 50s, with wisdom, wit ,I'

and warmth, can be fun, charm-
ing, helpful and who knows what
else. would like to meet a nice
lady and see what develops.
'Zl'478746
, SECURE

WM, 58, tall, slim, good-looking,
would like to meet a nice, sweet,
kind woman to go out with and
see what happens from there.
,;08281'39

, SIMPLE REQUEST
WM, 59, 5'8", 1701bs,dark!blue,
looking for an attractive woman
to go out and have a good time
with. Age open. 'Zl'833911

A SPECIAL GUY
DWM, 56, 5'10", handsome and
secure, seeks honest S/DWF,
w/sense of humor, who enjoys
travel, candlelight dinners, plays,
dancing: concerts, boating, and
movies. Friendship, possible
LTR. 'Zl'269646
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Affordable Res. Removals &
Trim. We beat written est.
Fully Ins. Romo & Servello
248-939-7420,248-939-7416

COMMUNITY AR80RIST
See Our 2x2 Display Ad

or Call
(248) 752-6630

G & F TREE SERVICE
Payment Options. Helping You
Get Things Done! Trimming,
Removal, Stump Grinding.
Fully Insured 248310-3334

Your
Future Is
Full of
Savings
Opportunities •••••

tome d Service Guidetuttit

BrICk, Block & Cemenl • Construction (I) Electrical • Hauling/Clean Up G House Sitting ServICes G Pamtmg/DecoraUng A.
Paperhangers "'"

RESIDENTIAL PAINTING
----Interior· Exterior ----
"We Will Beal Any Written Estimalef"
COMPLETE PAINTING SERVICE

• FAUX FINISHES • PAPER HANGING
• REPAIRS AND REMOVAL

30 Years Experience

ITALIAN ARTISANS
734-358-1027

FREE ESTIMATES

PAISANO CONSTR:, CO - Lie,
30 years expo Driveways,
Porches, Patios, Basement
Floors, Brick, Block. We
Specialize in Residential Work.

248-596-2177

WEGMANN ELECTRIC, INC,
"Home Wiring Specialist"

New & Old Work, Free Est.;
Lic. & Ins. Jeff: 734-564-1931

CLEANING LAOY AVAlLA8LE
Let me do all your cleaning,
houses or offices, Great rates,
References. 248-470-8802

A-ONE CUSTOM PAINTING
*lntlExt. *Book now for
exp'd prof. painting. Free Est.
Ref./lns. Vasko 248-738-4294

FARR'S PAINTING
Interior, drywall & plaster
repairs, 20 yrs. exp., free
color consults, free estimates,
lie/Ins, (248) 477-7764

G. J. PREY PAINTING CO.
30 Yrs. Exp, Fully insured.

Free EstImates
Senior Discounts

248-288-4063
See our 2x2 Display Ad

Herman Painting -Low Spring
rates! Plaster/Drywall Repair.
Small jobs OK. 51 yrs exp.lns.
Free Est. Larry: 734-425-1372

ITALIAN ARTISANS
See Our 2x2 Display Ad or call
(734) 358-1027, We Will Beat
Any Written Estimates!

AFFORDABLE
Personal Hauling Service
We clean out homes, attics,
basements, garages, offices,
warehouses & anything else.
Handyman services available.
Complete demolition from
start to finish. Free est.
248-489-5955,24B-521-8818

8ERKSHIRE CONSTRUCTION
See 2x2 display ad

in today's paper
313-715-4727

landscapmg (I)Gullers 'itCONSTRUCTION ALL PHASES
New roofs, Kitchens, bath-
rooms, & basements. Also
Handyman services. Free est

248-489-5955

ROMA CEMENT CO.
All Types Cement Work
See Our 2x2 Display Ap

(248) 642-2679
GOT GUTTER CLUTTER?

GET RIO OF IT !
Spring Clean Specials

Call Tim @ 734-464-1775
Aluminum Sldmg •

Home Improvement CDKOZAK CONSTRUCTION
Over 15 Years Experience
See Our 2x2 Display Ad

(248) 672-0182 ALL HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Custom Homes-Restorations

Master Builder-Carpenter
DeGuise Construction

248-543-8749

CHARLIE'S HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

Specializing In Additions and
Dormers.· Free estimates,

(734) 261-9612
EXPERIENCEO HOME

REPAIRMAN
25 yrs. expo Local &.

Pependable, 248-563-9689

TEO ALL HOME REPAIRS
Quality work on

your home project.
(248)506-6011

lawn, Gardening A
Maintenance ServIce 'iii'

Vento Decorative Concrele
Family owned & operated,

- SpecialiZing in decorative
concrete - RegUlar concrete
- Retaining walls -lie. & Ins ..
40 yrs expo 734-464-7262

www.ventoconcrete.com
A8S0LUTELY OU-IT-ALL

Lic. & Ins.
We also do complete bsmts &
all other interior work incl.
electrical, piumbing & painting
ete, Call Cell #248- 891-7072

AFFORDABLE Kitchen, bath,
carpentry, plumbing, electricai,
house winterizing. 25% off,
Ins. Sen. Dis. 313-492-7109

HANOYMAN
Remodeling, Roofs, Siding,
Interior Painting, Wall/Power
Washing, Gutters.

Call Bob 734-721-5237

HANOYMAN SERVICE
SpecialiZing in Pergo Floors.
Any type of repairs. Call Jeff,
734-564-9837 24 hrs contact.
MASTER HANDYMAN Any
Job. Plumbing, electrical, dry-
wall, painting, leaks, carpen-
try, roofing .. 248-231-1125

*
RETIREE .

HANDYMAN
(734) 844-8697 OA8ER'S LAWN CARE

Mowing -.Edging - Trimming
- Bush Trimming - Clean-ups.
Senior discount. Res./Com.
lic./lns. Free est. Call David

Home 734-421-5B42
Cell 248-891-7052

S & J PAINTING - 50% OFF
Int. 'Ext. Painting, Wallpaper
Removal. 30 yrs. expo Drywall
Repair. Free Est today, Paint
tomorrow. Ins. 800-821-3585
248-887-749B,24B-33B-7251

Haudymau M/F CD,SIOING & WINOOW GUY
Forget The Big Guy's
Overhead! Licensed.

Call Andy, (734) 216-6531 PRO BUILT
CUSTOM CONSTRUCTION

See Our 2x2 Disglay Ad
248-360-99 4Asphall/Blackluppmg liD

Bulldiug Rumudullug •
Decks/Patlus/ A
Sunrooms ..03'& 8LACKTOP DRIVEWAYS

'., Paving - Patching
• Seal Coating Free Est.

500-724-8920, 734-397-0811

8ATHROOM REMODELING
18 Yrs. expo
Free estimates call:

O'Donnell"s Kitchens & Baths
livonia (734) 464-2744

RESIOENTIAL/ COMMERCIAL
Additions & Renovations

25 Yrs. Experience
Design/ Build Services

(313) 274-7801

Affordable Custom Decks
Lie, & Ins. 22 yrs. expo

Free Estimates
734-261-1614/248-442-2~ 44

J. PONO PAINTING
lie. Ins. Ref. Professlonai
Father & Sons, 40 yrs. expo
248-755-2026, 734-462-1310

• PAINTING 8Y MICHAEL.
HIGHEST QUALITY
30 Yrs. Experience

- Res - Coml- Interior -
Staining -Textured Ceilings-

Faux Finishes - Plaster/
Drywall Repair - Wallpaper

Removal - Free Est -
References. 248-349~7499-

734-464-8147

Basement a
Waterproofing W

Drywall •.:~AcSEMENTS LEAKS We ;can
Gleah your drain tile, aiso
Erethane cracks injections,See
our display ad: Hydromist.

(248) 634-0215
• ORYWALL FINISHING.

• TEXTURES. PATCHWORK '-
Free Est.· Reasonable Prices.

John: 734-740-4072 AFFOROABLE
QUALITY LAWN CARE

(248) 478-1099

Carpentry •
'TOTAL HOME SERVICES

Home Cleaning -Experts.
Exp, , ReI. Call: 248-629-4344

Brick, Block & Cemeul • CARPENTRY
REMOOELING - REPAIRS

30 yrs. expo Lic/lns.
Call John: 734-522-5401

FINISH CARPENTRY
Crowns, Trim, Doors

Railings: Straight or Bent
Lic, 32 yrs. exp, 734-927-4479

Electrtcal •
ALL CONCRETE Drives,

, ,porChes, patios, walks. Brick,
block, foundation work. lic &
Ins. Free Est. Call anytime
Todd Humecky 248-478-2602

. .All Types Res. Cement Work
Driveways. Patios. Walks
RAY VAGNETTI CEMENT CO,

Insured. 734-464-1137

CANTON CEMENT COMPANY
Drives, garage floors, etc,

Free removal on replacements
Lic/lns, Free est 734-261-2818

CORNERSTONE MASONRY
Brick, Block, Slone, Chlm-

. neys, Porches, & Tuck Point
Free Est. 734~729-7785

OOGONSKI CONSTRUCTION
,Brick, Block & Cement Work,
Porches, Chimneys, Drive-
ways. Free Est. 313-537-1833

PAOULA CEMENT COMPo
-Brick -Block -Drives -Garages
·Porches -Comm Floors
-Stamping & Decorative
Concrete - Brick Pavers -Lic

- Member of BBB •
734-525-1064

Housecleaning G AROUNO THE YARO SERVICE
CO Rototllling - Large &
Small, Lawnmowing - Large &
Small. (734) 485-32341

PETERSON PAINTING
Custom colors are our
specialty. Wallpaper Removal,
Drywall Repair. 30+ yrs expo
734748-2017,'734-414-0154 I--::-7::-====-
QUALITY PAINTING

Work Myself since 1967.
FRANK C. FARRUGIA

248-22H165

AFFOROABLE ElECTRICIAN
Sparky Electric - Free Est.

Res./Comm. Wiring/Repairs
313-533-3800 248-521-2550

ALL TYPES OF ELECTRICAlt
25 Yrs. Exp. 24 Hours,

7 Days! licensed & Insured
800-253-1632

HOUSECLEANING
Dependable, precise, diligent!

Call afternoon
248-495-3578carpel t!'II!I

Repair/luslallaliuu W STEVE'S HANOYMAN SVC.
-Plumbing- Electric- Baths

-Kitchens - Floors and more
Steve: (734) 595-3046

HOUSECLEANING
Reliable & trustworthy
cleaners w/ excel. ref.
Oksana: 586-489-6797

CARPET INSTALLATION &
REPAIRS 30 Vrs. Exp.
Whoiesale pad available, Free
Estimates, (734) 320-7727

~~
BEST CHIMNEY &

Roofing Co.
New & repairs.

Sr. citizen dls,count. lIc & Ins.
248-557-5595 313-292-7722

FAMILY ELECTRICAL • City
cert Violations corrected.
Service changes or any small
job. Free est. 734-422·8080

lIC, MASTER ELECTRICIAN
Needs Your Work. Hot Tubs,

Service Changes, Repairs.
Gary, 7 Days. 248-943-7430

LIGHTHOUSE ELECTRIC
See our 2x2 display ad

Section 0700, t6day's paper
Tom 734-748·5554

1$•• HOUSEKEEPER- Young retired
professional w/ excel. work
ethics, + attention to details.

Ref. avail., 248-478-3444

POLISH LADIES WILL
CLEAN YOUR HOUSE

Honest & Good References.
(313) 415-6218

HIGHER STANOARO
LAWN CARE L.L_C

Lawn Malnt.- Landscaping
734-502-7210/734-658-4877

LAWN MAINTENANCE
Excellent service with compet-
itive prices. Offering mowing,
weed whipping & edging. Free'
cut w/ contract. 734-891-0580

OASIS GREEN, Inc.
Spring Cleanup - Aeration -
De-thatching - Grass Cutting

Call Nowl 248-398-7473

WE SPECIALIZE IN all outdoor
choIrs incL landscape design,
leaf blowing & spring flower
plantatio,n.313-999·6610

Trusted National Brand
Small-Medium Size Repairs

Lic.-Ins.-Guaranteed
734-451-9888 Plumbmg •

Haullug/Cleau Up G RESIOENTIAL AND
COMMERCIAL CLEANING

15 yrs. expo I.:lc. & Bonded
Andrea: 734-578-9266

B8MT. BATH, HWT, Faucets,
Toilets, Copper Re-Plpes,
Bathroom Repair, etc. 25% off.
Ins. Sen. 015.313-492-7109Cleaning ServIce • A-1 HAULING

-Move scrap metal, clean
basements, garages, stores,
etc. Lowest prices In town.
Quick service. Free est.
Wayne/Oakland, Central loca-
tlol1. 547-2764 or 559-8138

LIGHTHOUSE ELECTRIC
Total electrical repair, remod-
el, upgrades, & new work. 21
years in business. licensed &
Insured. Free estimates.

Tom 734-748-5554

CLASSlflEDS
WORK!

1·800·579·7355

CLASSlflEDS
WORK!

1·800·579·7355

A GIRL ANO A BROOM
Professional, Affordable Home

& Office Cleaning. IJCSA,
lic. & bonded. 734-837-6477

K a G Painting
and Cleaning

Residential • Commercial
• Painting. Cleaning

• Plaster· Insurance Work

Up the
creek

without a
paddle?

734·397·4489
Cell: 734-578-4489
Ask for Kathy or Jim

One Call Covers All • Free EstImates

Get
power'

, . I
~.,.~ ,?ieU t1~ '7#te,

...··,··:f····COM'P'LETEHOME·;.·NO···'
j OffiCE REMODELING

"Decks
" Basement Remodels
., Rough Framing
"Trim Carpentry
"Garages 734·658·1773
"Kitchens

OE08426757

Whether your buying or
seUing...it's quick and easy

to find what you want
in the

Observer & Eccentric
Classified,!

Coing on Vacation?
Make sure you don't miss
any local news or other
happenings while you're

away from home
Besure to order your

<IDbsert.ter & J£
NEWSPAPERS

VACATION PACK
To order your

VACATION PACK,
call

866-88-PAPER
and your carrier will hold

all of your papers and
deliver them upon the

date you return!
It's t~at easy!

HflMETOWNlllacom -
,j

Roofing (I) Tree ServIce (I
APEX ROOFING

Quality work completed with
pride. Family owned. Lie. Ins.

For honesty.& integrity:
248-476-6984; 248-855-7223

BEST CHIMNEY CO.
Free est Lic & Ins.

(313) 292-7722

KODIAK TREE SERVICE
New client discount! Tree trim
& removal. Stump grInding.
Ins. Free est. 734-340·6~55

LEAK SPECIALIST - Flashiugs,
Valleys, Chimneys, etc. Warr.
Member BBB. 30 yrs. exp,
Lie/Ins. 248-827-3233

POWER CONSTRUCTION CO,
Complete Roof and Repairs

Siding, Carpentry
Fully licensed & insured

248-477-1300

I
"I

Tup SOil/Gravel •
I
i

i
I
i
I

;;1
1
i

:!j
I

E & A'Landscape Supply
Topsoll,Peat, Mulch, Stone,

Pick up or Delivery
6 yds Or more FREE Del.

877-224-T258
www.ealandscapesupply.com

Tree ServIce (I

407 W.18 MIIIIIIlIad. Royalllali, M148073
248 288·4063
48250-2619 CIll

...................................

.. M&DLawn Service, Inc ...

.. .lUt&~"~' w.e.'lte..~ ...

.. Commercial and aesidenlial ...

... Spring & Fall Cleanups ....
~ Shrub & SmallTreeTrimming ....
.. LandscapeDeSign& Installation ...
... PaverWalkWays,Patios & Driveways ...
::: FREE ESTIMATES· 313-3311-8907 ....
l1li""" ~ £ieen.ud « 9t1.d.UMd ....
... email: m-dlawnservlce@hotmail.com ...

.. ~... .A. .A. .A. .A. .A. .A. .A. .A. .A. ...

I' •WET 'tc=<~~<,," ~
'BASEMENT?~Ri'.~~

Betchcl. 4Mn/t 'know yov..Jj_,i .. _'"'''''': ' :~'
4raintJ1esarec1ogse41 2.;t.., ~__~--'~~~~

In nine times out of ten, basement walls leak
because the outside drain tiles are clogged. We
unclog them under high pressure - avoiding t~e
need to jackhammer your basement Jloor which
can compromise its structural integrity. '

Call me for a FREE ESTIMATE toaay. The only
pressure !'II apply is to the sand and other debris
in your drain tiles.

can Dan Renehan at Hydl:'Omist
(248) 6~4-0215 OEO""""

f!&n~
driveways and parking lots

• New Construction
• Remove and Replace
• Resurfacing

• Patching / Repairs
• Hot Rubber Crack Filling
• Seal Coating

(248) 625-0~41

*
'* '*

The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers will
be sending you money saving coupons
each month helping you save a bundle at a
wide variety of local businesses!

HAVE A FUN AND SAFE
HOLIDAY!

p_s, Now you can also log on to our website at hometown!ife_com and did< on the
, ~'CommunityNews" icon at the left of the page. Then find the name of your newspaper

(]:'anddick on that icon_ On the next page, dick on "subscriptions" and then click on
t,wvacation hold" _Fillin the form and we'll get the message and hold your p,apers while
"you're gone or donate them to a local school during your absence.

'JJ\

If you want more information on how
you can advertise here call:

1-800-579-7355

http://www.hometownli/e.com
http://www.ventoconcrete.com
http://www.ealandscapesupply.com
mailto:m-dlawnservlce@hotmail.com
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J;tttlnmt Automotive
..•.•.... '.~ ...~.:,
)", --'00,.

8000's

AlItos/RV's
800o..."Mrpla ...

":8020 ..... BoatslMotors
81130"." Boat Parts!

EqulpmentlService
8040 .•,.. Boat DocksJMarillas
8050."" 80aWehicte Siorage
SOeL"lnsurance, MlJtor
8010 " ... MOlOrtytles!Mini~k,s!

G.Karts
8080 , MOlOrcy""·Parts & Se"i"
8090 " Off RoadV,hitl"
8100,.,,, Recreational Vellicies
8110."., Snowmobiles
8120 ..." GamperslMo~r Homes!

. ..; . :rrailers
8140"'" Construct.n, H,,~

Equipment . .
,8150" ...AuIOMise.

, 8160"",Autolfru<l<·Parts & SiIVi"
8110,,,,,Auto R'nt>SIleaslng

-1~ ;.,818D AlIIo Financing
; ,8190" Autos Wanted

..&20D..".Junk Cars Wanted
8220 "".Truc~ ForBole
824», ..,. Mini-Vans
&l60"", Vans

'8280"".4 YIh8'1Drive
&l9D",,,SportsUWRy
830o..."Sports & Imported

8320 ",,,Antique/Classic
Collector Cars

8340 ..... Aeura
8580",,,,6'1<1<
839D"""GadiliM
S4fIlI ...... Chevrolel
8420,,,,,,Chrysl.·P~outh
844II"""Oodge
84iIL",Ea~e
842IL..ford
850IL",Goo
8520......Honda
8524"""Hyund.
8527 ...",~a
8530"",,~9uar
85S8"""Jeep
8540..""lexus
B560 lineoln
859D"""Mazda
_" ..,Mercury
8610 MKsubislli
86lO"""Nlssan
8640",,,Oldsmobi•
868B Ponliac
87l1D :salum
8720"""Toyola
8740......Vol~,.Oeo
875U,,,,,,Volvo
8760"""Au!Os Owr $20lIO
8780",,,,Autos Under l2OIIO

Boats/Motors e
STiNGRAY-2003 19 FT, 190
H,P., sun deck. 60 mph.
Stainless steel prop and new
mooring cover. AM/FM/CD.
$16,995/best. (246) 345·1993

SUNFISH SAIL BOAT SUM·
. MER FUN, newer san wlwln-

L ------.J dow. Magline trailer, boat
cover, $11 00, 148·652·0796

THOMP80N·1907 18.5 Ft.
Cuddy, 1.65 1.0. plus trailer,
covers, 2 Walker electric
down riggers, fish finder, pro-
fessionally maintained.
$4200, (248) 752·7626

THUNOER BIRD·1978 18 ft,
Cheyenne, Cathedral haul,
flbergalss, 105 H.P., + traHer,
$1800/B"t. (734) 663·9086

Boals/Molors e
" ALUMINUM FiSHING BOAT

14 ft., with boat motor and
frailer, with extras. $14001

. ifest. (734) 721·2305
CELEBRITY 19B9 16 ft" 175

~HP, JlO, open bow, low hours,
'?;easy loader trailer, new cover,

"eel. cond, $5,000/best.
- 734·721·8298

(c;1lARSON-16 FT. 50HP Mere,
I,i.andtrailer plus extras. $2500.

(734) 421·2355

Molorcyles/MlOlulkes/ _
Go Karls •

HARLEY DAVIDSON 2001
Dynawide Glide, less then
7500 miles. Blue/sliver, sport
windshield, Bob taU fender
rack, slash down mufflers,
brake light ~it, jetted carb &
air clesnerkit. $14,OOOlbest
offer. 734-564-5775

Molorcyles/Mmlulkes/ _
Go-Karls •

Campers/Motor A
HomeslTrallers 'ill Junk Cars Wanted ., Trucks for Sale e

JAYCO POP·UP 19B9
Rarelt used. Excellent condi-
tion, $2500, (148) 842·5341
SPORTSMAN 2000 • 27 ft
travel trailer, queen slide, 1I'lple lpiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
bunks, air, awning, outside
shower & stove, micro, moni-
tor, $8900, 734·416-5345

TERRY LITE 1999 Travel Trailer
25', extras, hitch assembly.
$10,800, 734·427.8743

TRAIL RITE 2005, 17 Ft., Pop·
out bed, 4 cu. ft. refrigerator,
bath, exc. condo $9800.

248·478·9267

ALL AUTOS TOP$$
Junked, Wrecked or Running.

E & M 248-474·4425
Evenings 734-717-0428

DODGE OAKDTA SLT 2003
Quad cab, 4.7 L, 4 dr., trailer
pkg., remote start, 43,000
miles, $14,900, 248·477-4294

Trucks for Sale e

FORD RANGER XLT
2000 only 26K!

Super cab, S9,995, .
imlyAt...._-

Ywt HamekJwn tfuwy Imler
888-312-983&

GMC SIERRA 2004 1500 crew
cab, 4x4,5.3 liter Z71, red,
loaded, like new! Save $$$$S$

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734·525-0900

Huge Selection of Accords,
Civics, Odysseys, CR-V's,
Elements, 2000·2005,

(248) 353·1300

.UOiOMDPF
Mini Vans G

CHEVY VENTURE 1999, quad
seats, leather, dual air, full
power, $5,995,

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

CHRYSLER PACIFICA 2005,
Touring, leather, $18,995.

Fox IE'ilts
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455·8740
CHRYSLER TOWN & COUN·
TRY 2001 Limited, 3,8 engine,
$9,995,

Fox ~'ills
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455·8740
tHRYSLER VOYAGER 2001,
burgundy wig ray interior, full
power, good miles. $6,995.
Financing available.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

DODGE 1999 HANDICAP
Caravan. Lowered lIoor,
power door & ramp, very
nice, .$14,900, 517·882·7299

DOOGECARAVAN199T,e~ra
clean, only $2,588.

FO:Jle ~I.ZZs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455·8740
DODGE CARAVAN SE 2005,
factory warranty, $13,595.

Fox :EE.ZZS
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455·8740

www.hometownlf!e.com

_ETOWN/llacDm'

GRAND CARAVAN 2002
Power sliding door, all

options, $7899
TYME (734) 455·5566

HARLEY DAVIDSDN Willie G,
Leathers. Extra Ig., jacket,
vest & chaps. New,

$600, 734·318·8696

HARLEY DAVIDSON 1999
1200 S, low miles, V&H
pipes, extras, $6500/best
offer, 734·425·5574

CUSTOM CLASSIC SHOW,
ROOM YAMAHA XV1600
ROADSTAR 2002 Too many
extras to print! A must see!
Only 4,660 mites. Asking
$9500. Call (313) 534-1415

HARLEY ELECTRA GLIDE
STANDARD 2004, Stage One
kit, Vance-Hines exhaust.
Lace wheels. 4900 miles,
$14000/besl,734·560·2811

KAWASAKI CONCDURSE 2003
Under 5k. Many extras. $9500
invested, asking $6500/best.
Like newl (588) 247·3617

YAMAHA ROADSTAR SILVER·
ADO 2000, Low miles, lots of
extras, orlg. owner. $6800,
oreat cond, (734) 326-5297

WRECKED &
JUNK CARS

WANTED!
(734) 282-1700

Trucks lor Sale e DODGE RAM 1500 2004
Hemi, 20' chrome wheels, 4
dr" $17,900,

imlyAt...._-
Your~'f'Ill tJJtWDilIN

68H7t-9836

Mini Vans G
Huge SeleCtion' of Acc5fi.,
Civics, Odysseys, Clti~,
Elements, 2000-2005. w~

(140) 353·1300 ,',

IiII....RQFPa

WILDWOOD BY FOREST
RIVER OHSS 2000

30 ft., super slide out, immac-
ulate, loaded wI extras, a must
see! $11, 900, 734-495-1729

CHEVY S·10 2001 Gtepside, 1
owner, $9,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

FORD FREESTAR LIMITED
2004, 2 to choose, DVD,
leather, loaded, $18,995 .
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565

Aulo Mlsc G CHEVY AVALANCHE 2003, Z·
66 Dark green, 50,000 miles,
looks & drives new, $20,0001
best offer, 734-455-2635

DODGE RAM 2004 Quad cab,
4x4. Long bed. 31,000 miles.
Askino $19,700, 734·812·
2488

MERCURY VILLAGER ESTATE
1999, jewel"green, loade(},::1
owner, low miles, $7,950>; 1

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK'Q8
734·525·0900

AMBULANCE E350 1993 Exc,
contrctors vehicle. 7.3 liter
delse!. Ext:. condo $5500/best.
Must Sell! (734) 502·7006

CABISLEEPER
Slide in extended cab/sleeper,
32", fibe~glas, door with win~
dows, $1050, 248·738·2692

When seeking ~
out the best ...
deal check out .
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1·800-579-7355

F150 SUPER CREW 2001
2WD. Texas trUck. V-8 auto, all
power accessories. Exc. condo
$11,000, 734·425·3239, 80b,

FOR AUTDS UNDER $10K
All Cars Under Warranty

tymeauto.com

PORD WINOSTAR LX 2002,
clean, must see, $10,495.
Bill Brown Ford

. (734) 522-0030
FORO WINOSTAR SEL 2000,
leather, quads, own the best!
$9,950,12 mo, warranty
JEFF BENSON CAR CO.

(734) 641-9750

Recreational Vehicles G
GOLF CART, 2001 CLUB CAR

Very good cond., (2 avaiL)
$1900 each, 734·788·0272

YAMAHA·2004 YFZ·450, Must
sell ASAP. Low hours, too
many extras to list.
$4BOOIbesl. (248) 868·0Bl0

CHEVY AVALANCHE
Z662002

black, $19,450,
0ftJy Ai...._-

"",_ClJewlJooW
8118-372·983&

FORO WINDSTAR 2001,
green, only S7,895, #3516T
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

Campers/Molor A
Homes[Trallers V ENGINE 351·W - Freshly

rebuilt, new bearings; rings,
lifters, mild cam, Edelbrock
intake, reverse aluminum
water pump, high volume oil I~~~~~~~pump, Fox bOdy, double sump
oil pan, Ford EEC II distribu~
tor, $1500, 734·730·8189

FORD WINOSTAR SE 2003,
tan, only $9,995, #3540T
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORO FREESTAR 2005, 7
passenger, rear air, certified,
$14,870,

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524·1264 TOYOTA SIENNA XLE ~,

loaded, mint, $9,995, '
(24B) 353·1300

•UlIiIRDPF"~

CHEROKEE 2004· 28 ft. lite
bunkhouse travel traUer, full
slide, loaded, extended war-
ranty, $14,500, 734-835·9026

CHERDKEE 1999 27 ft. SI"ps
6. Queen bed, garden tub/
shower. Inc!. hitch & stabiliz-
ing bars. Weight 5280. $6700.
734·326·1518,

AulolTruck-Parls & A
ServIce 'iitIl'

FORD F150 XlT 1998
Supercab, V-8, auto, black,
$9,795,
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742·0565

FORO WINOSTAR LX 2002,
white wIg ray interIor, clean,
AWD, ready for your Immedi-
ate consideration. Priced
below NADA RetaiL Save $.
(734) 721·1616 Oealer,

FORD WINDSTAR SE 2001
quad seats, dual air, must
stop, shop & savel $7,495

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1818

FORD WINOSTAR SE 2003·
Exec. condo Prof. detailed!
Ent. system, extended warran-
ty, tow package. 36,500 miles.

Sll,900, 24B·477·7726

GMC SAFARI 2000, air, auto,
pewter, only $6,995,
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

Vans e
CHEVY 020 1997 Cargo Van,
5.? V·8, good body, cl"01&
readyl Only $3,850. ?i-\}
JEFF BENSON CAR CO.

(734) 641-9750';
CHEVY 1 TON CARGO ~il2
VAN, hard to find this nlcel5.7
V-8, air, extra clean, $9,950.
JEFF BENSON CARcg,

(734) 641-9750.;,[
, DODGE CARAVAN~;9
2003, 69,000 Miles, like .n«w,
First $6900 takes.

734-765~3614:;!u

GMC HALF TON TRUCK,
1988 For parts. $500 or best
ofter, 313·220·3118

DODGE RAM 2001 StartChln
Van Conversion, 37K, blue,
chromes oak pkg" $14,950,

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734·525·0900 .•.

Coachmen 2000 pop-up trail-
er. Hunter 106" exc. condo
Awning, refrigerator, heater,
stove, sleeps 6. $3000 or best
offer, (734) 878·1445

FDRO F250 2003 Crew Cab
XLT, 33K, loaded, $22,995,
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565

HONDA ODYSSEY EX 2003,
Honda CertITIed, $18,995,

(24B) 353·1300
•UIililADFF

TIRES. Four 2005 Ford F250
4wd factory wheelsltires
w/canter, BF Goodrich Rugged
Trail TIA, T265170R17, new.
$500, 248·628·3221

CHEVY SILVERADO Z71
1999

E~ended Cab, $12,900,
imlyAt...._-

YCW'~CMrJ:tei#hr
1188-372-9836

FORD' F·150 2003 Sport
extended cab, 1 owner, loaded,
low pkg, 5,4 V-8, $14,950,

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734·525·0900

DODGE VAN 1988 \~%
B-350 extended, 360 cu. lit,
motor, runs pertect, bodf-fn
good shap., $2300/best. T6iI<I:
313·834·1133,734·261·29!17

FORO E150 CLUB WAGON
CNATEAU 2003, leather, full
loaded, certified, $16,995----·
Bill Brown F~ffl

(734) 742-0565

OU7CHMAN LITE 30', 1999,
Front kitChen, excellent condi~
tion. Sleeps 6, loaded. $8500.
248-476·3209

LOWE·200516 ft, Sea Nymph
Vutllity boat, plus trailer, LIKE

.1:NEWI $1950/Best.
::,;; (734) 663·90B8o~,..:;;:.,ri-------~--------~----------------~------____c.,.,

MERCURY VILLAGE SPORT
2002, leather, captain seats,
$0,995,

Pox ~I.Z7.s
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455·8740

AulDSWanled G
Fleetwood Wilderness 1999
27 ft. Travel Trailer. Sleeps 8
(8 Comfortably). Fully loaded
with all options (too many to
list here) Trailer is like new,
and used maybe 7 times In It's
life. This is a must see! Comes
with a Draw Tlte hitch system
(a $.600.00 value), InclUdes
sway bars, and electronic
trailer brake control, Asking
$9500 firm! 248·886-4882

WE BUY CARSI Top dollar I ~;;;;:,;~;;;;;:;;::;;~;;;;;~
paid for good-clean cars,
trucks, vans & SUV's. Call for
more information.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616
WE WANt YOUR CAR!

ANY CONOITION, TOP $$$$,
(Free Towing) (248) 335·7480
or (248) 939·6123

DODGE DAKOTA SLT 1997,V·6
extended cab, full power,
45,00 mile warranty, $7,950.
JEFF BENSON CAR CO.

(734) 641-9750

FORD F·250 SUPER DUTY
2001 37,000 miles, like new
cond., $18,200.
248·321·4141,240·849·5045

FDRD RANGER 2002
4x4. Extended cab.

$7850
TYME (734) 455·5566

"That's it! That's our new home!"

.'

~;.

'.i''''

DOOGE DAKOTA PX 2002 4X4
38k miles, $5899

TYME (734) 455·5566

They logged on to our website,

hometownlife.com and then clicked on HOMES

in the menu bar at the top of our home page,

They selected a Realtor®and looked at a whole

lot of listings and-bingo I-they found their

next home,

As easy as that.

They never left the house.

They discovered that hometownlife.com's

HOME site is user-friendly, interactive and has

tens of thousands of local listings from area

Realtors,

Are you looking for a home?

Log on to hometownlife.com and get ready to .

have a "That's itl" moment.

•• AREA REALTORS • MORE LOCAL HOMES • MORE LISTED FEATURES • MORE PHOTOS • VIRTUAL TOURS • INTERACT WITH YOUR REALTORI

THE

®bsenrer&Ittentrit
NEWSPAPERS

ONIINF AT

",.

: ~ OE08401474.EPS

FIND YOUR
HOME ON ... ETOWN

http://www.hometownlf!e.com
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Vans 8>
FORO E250 CARGO VAN
2004j HD, clean, $15,495.
Ifill Brown Ford

iTA' (734) 522-0030
'Fd~o STARCRAFT 1999

Coiwerslon, spotless inside &
out, low miles, $7,995.

(248) 353-1300
,TclMaRDFF

• il FORDE150 2005
Cargo, V-'8, auto, money

aker, $14,900.
lUll: OntAt

i! ,J(eul.alUCheCftemlet, ,
: (; Y,twr iftIi'Mfl1WtI etmw f)MJer

888·372-9836

'¥WIl0 E250 2002 - 97,500
highway miles, good condi-
tIon, $9500/best offer.
24&-478-2585, 248-933-8954

;J.:Jl5D E25~ 2008 Super
;';P~1go, ready to' work,
"'$1~,995. Slk P19578
'""'N'oRTH BROTHERS FORO
.,," (734) 524-1284
-FORD E250'CARGD VAN 2002
V~6 auto. Black w/ grey interi-

.fitJ 51,000 miles. AskIng
89995. (734) 414-8240

'fllRD E350 CARGO VAN 1999
:'1:b'ts of miles, but runs great!

82700
0. TYME (734) 455-5566

'V'"

4 Wheel Drive 8>
"C~EVY AVALANCHE 2002,
·tjl\1 4x4, orange, 1 owner,
'55J!, only $17,995.

"gP.b Jeannotte Pontiac
II"t(734) 453-2500

Ill!JJGE RAM 1500 2001 4x4
~tended Cab, 5.9L, sport
pkg, $11,500.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1615

• ODOGE RAM' HEM I 2003
Extended cab 4x4, only 27K,
$22.900.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1816

j F-35D 1999 - 4x4, low miles,
: dually, 9 foot Fisher snow-
, plow. $18,500. 248-345-3014

FORD F150 2004 Crew Cab
4x4, biack. 17K $23.995

Bill Brown Ford 'I
/7~!l\ 1;,')? ..nn":ll1
\< ~"I ... ~ .......... ~

FORD F150 2002 Supercrew
FX4 4x4, super rtice, $18,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522·0030
, FORD F15D 1997 4x4 Super
: cab, only $6,995.
II . COLLINS MOTOR SALES

WAYNE (734) 721-1616

· GMC SIERRA 2000 4x4, 8'
j bed, 6.0 V-8, bed liner,
l immaculate! Oniy $11,950.
I JEFF BENSON CAR CO
! (734) 641·9750
i Huge Selection of Accords,

Civics, Odysseys, CR-V's,
: Elements, 2000-2005.

(248) 353-1300

TclMaRDFF
Sports Ulility •

I ACURA MDX Touring Editi~n
2001 - 107,000 miles, flip-

I down DVO - 10' screen, 7
, passenger, flip-down 3rd row,
I leather heated seats, trailer
, hitch, luggage rack & much
i more! $13,900. 248-910-1077
I BRAVADA 1998 1 o~ner, new

Michelln tires, all optjon~,i $5500. (248) 408-8099
'BUICK RENDEZVOUS CXL
I 2003, leather, moon, 3rd seat,
, $13,995.

Fox ~"ZZs
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740
CHEVY BLAZER 1998 lT,
White, loaded, 97K mis.,
newer tires,. mechanic inspect-
ed, axc. condo $5200/best.
Call after 9pm 248-766-3101
CHEVY BLAZER 2005 4 dr.,
3,700 miles, $13,995. Sik
6T1353A

I NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

CHEVY SUBURBAN C1500
1996 Dark Green exterior,

I,cream cloth !nterlor. Exc. condo
, Many, many extras. Lifetime
, warranty on parts. A must s8'e!

$7500. Call 313-534-1415

CHEVY SUBURBAN LT 1999
4x4, loaded, leather, sunroof,
Touring package, $10,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

i DODGE DURANGO SLT 2002.
I 3 seats, only 46K, 4x4, heated
: leather, perfect, $15,600.
JEFF BENSON CAR CO.

(734) 641 ~9750

I AVIS Does
I What Others
: CAN'T!
II You're Approved

For The Auto
! YOU Want

GUARANUEDI
F Call For Details

ASK FOR MR. SCOTT
(248} 355-7515
VISeD

FORD OE08420626
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tnme
Chlysler-Plymoulh •Sports Utllily • Sporls Ulilily • Sports Uillily • Sporls & Imporled • BUICk • Cadillac • Chellmlel (I)
PT CRUISER Z001 Tourl~g
Edition, CD, alloys, $8,4.tfO
includes 12 mo. warranty; ~,
JEFF BENSON CAR CO-

(734) 641-9750 ~
PT CRUISER 2006, ~K,
loaded, $13,888. : t"

Fox~.ZZs .,>

Chrysler-jeep' ':
(734) 455-8740 :',).,

Huge Selection of Accords,
Civics, Odysseys, CR-v's,
Elements, 2000-2005.

(248) 353-1300

'IiiIMi!IRDFF

OOOGE OURANGO 2000 SlT
Plus 4X4-Sharp! leather,3rd
seat, rear air, pvcy glass, tow
pkg, low mi., 48,000. Exc.
Condo $10,850. 734-453-2801

OODGE OURANGO 2002. 1ull
power, air, only $9,995.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

OURANGO 2001
4x4. 59 mpg. Only $99

down, $129 mo.
TYME (734) 455-5586

FORD EXPEDITION 2004 4x4,
fully loaded, leather, 25K,
burgundy, $22,495.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

MERCEDES 2000 E320 4-
MATIC. Sunroof, alloys. 1
owner. Warranty. like new i
$17,450. (248) 613-5861

MERCEOES BENZ SL500-
1997, wife's car, black on
biack, both tops, stored win-
ters, exc. condo 61,000 mUes,
$30,000/best. 734-455-6993

MERCEDES E320. 2002 Silveri
Charcoal. EXG.condo Extended
warrartty. 70,000 miles.
$22,900. (248) 219-9999

PARK AVENUE 2004, $15,995.
(248) 353-1300

'RIMaRDFF

CENTURY 2004, $11,995.
(248) 353-1300

'IilIMi!lRDFF
CATERA 2000, black, moon.
chromes, CD, 29K, $13.950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

FORD EXPEDITIONS XLT 2003
(3) limited, 4x4, leather,
moon, starting at $16,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900 DEVILLE 2002, Silver, 60,000

mUes, nice car, new brakes &
tires. good condition.
$12,500. (734) 455-2304

DEVILLE 1998 • D' Elegance,
loaded, 120,000 hwy miles,
new brakes, 27.5 mpg, exc
cond, $5700. 734-644-1158

DEVILLE 2005, 3 to choose,
loaded, leather, chromes, 5/50
warranty, starting at $22,950.

JOHN ROGIN 6UICK
734-525-0900

CENTURY 2001, full power,
only $5,995. Financit1g' avail-
able.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

CENTURY 2003, 4 to choose.
New car trades. Miles as low
as 10K. Starting at $11,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

PT CRUISER LTD 2001 ~
Loaded, leather, moon, powerl
heat seats, silver, 52,000JrV;,

88600lhest 248-613-51"111:

SEBRING LXI 2002 Shi'P
silver coupe! CD, leat r,
45,000 mile warrantY, $9,9 .
JEFF BENSON CAR"C _

(734) 641-9750. f'
SEBRING 2002, V-6, le~t r,
m'oon, chromes, low mil ,
garage kept, like newl $13,9iO

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK" t
734-525.0900 '"

FORO EXPLORER 2003 4 dr.,
4x4 XLT, 37K, certified,
$14,495. Stk P19515

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264

MAZOA TRIBUTE 2003 4x4,
leather, fully loaded, red &
ready. $15,995. Stk 6TQl16A

NORTH BROTHERS fORD
(734) 524-1264

MALIBU LS 2000,
$7,995.

On/rAt
I.ellllilllcllllcttav_
\tIllr HwwmW11 r.fIew flMkr

3S8-372-91i36

FORD EXPLORER 2004 4 dr"
4x4, pw/pl, CD, $15,995. Stk
6T0053A

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

FORO EXPEDITION XLT 2005
4x4, third seat, save thousands
off new, $21,995. P19554

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264

LACROSSE 2005, low miles,
$16,995.

(248) 353-1300

1i!IMaRDFFSAAB 2006 9.3 2.0T Conver-
tible. 5 speed auto. Power
steering/ brakes/ seats/ door-
locks/ windows. Air, cruise,
tilt, AM/FM/CD, ABS. Leather,
alarm. Less than 300 miles.
$30,990. (586) 254-9503

SUBARU WRX WAGON Z004
68,000 hwy miles. 30 mpg.
Fast! Great in snow. Yakima
rack. $14,900. 248-245-0427.

VOLVO CONVERTIBLE 2001
2 door. Air, alarm, Auto,

PUPS/PW, cruise, CD, antl-
lock brakes. 1 owner. AM-FM

stereo, leather. C70-Black
with Tan Leather.

GORGEOUS!! 29,000 miles.
Email: Thalke@aol.com

$22.500Ibest. 24B-738-S707

MALIBU 2002
Auto, air.

$3995
. TYME (734) 455-5566

MALIBU 2003; full power,
$10.995. Sik P19600

NORW3~~~~~_~~~:ORD •

MALIBU 2005 Classic , low
miles, Stock #P4739, $9,995. '
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

ELDORADO BIARRITZ
2001, Candy.'apple 'red with
white leather, all the extras and
only 17,000 miles. Showroom
condition. Very sharp. Hurry.
Only $19,900. 734-420-1027

ESCALADE 2003 - Diamond
white, 48,000 miles', factory
warranty, loaded, exc cond,
$31,875. 248-877-7857

S18 1999
All Black Bauty! Loaded. One

owner. $7500
TYME (734) 455-5566

FORO EXPLORER 2001 4x4,
36K, fully loaded, $9,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522·0030

LESABRE L1MITEO 2001,
maroon, only 40K, $10,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

GMC ENVOY 2003, charcoai,
leather, only $16,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
FORD EXPEDITION XLT 2004.
31 K, 4x4. $21,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
LESABRE 2003, $12,995.

(248) 353-1300

'RIMaRDFF·
GMC . ENVOY XL 2003, dark
blue, leather, loaded, $16,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

MERCURY MOUNTAINEER
2003, AWD, 3rd seat,
$16,995. SIk 6T5201A

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

SEBRING CONVERTIBLe":
1999,46,000 mile. $700~

(24S) 646-4659, ,FORO EXPLORER XLT Z003
4x4, spotless, CD, V·6 powar,
12 mo. warranty $13,900.
JEFF BENSON CAR CO:

(734) 641·9750

LESABRE L1MITEO 2004,
$18,995.

(248) 353-1'300

TaMaRDFF
MOUNTAINEER 1999

4x4 Terrible on gas, but
you'll look good driving,thls

one I $3999
TYME (734) 455-5566

RODEO LSE 2001 4x4, leather,
moon, power seat,. CD, 45K,
cleanest instate, $12,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
7~4-525-0900

GMC ENVOY XL2002. white,
loaded w/equlp! 11,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
Chevrolet (I) MONTE CARLO SS 2003. red,

power roof, only $13,995.
Fox~.ZZs
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

FORD EXPLORER XLT 1996
4x4· 4 dr., perfect carfax, full
power, runs perfect, $4,950.
JEFF BENSON CAR CO.
• (734) 641·9750

FORO ESCAPE XLT 200Z 4x4,
black beauty! 45,000 mile
warranty, LIKE NEW, $14,950
JEFF BENSON CAR CO.

(734) 641-9750

LESASRE L1MITEO 2000,
heated leather, CD, 3800 V-6,
own the best! 45,00 mile warr.
JEFF BENSON CAR CO.

(734) 641-9750

CAMARD 1994
Black, exec: cond.,

45,000 miles, $6250.
734-453-0029

SEBRING LXI 2~~1
Convertible, white, loaded,
pre¥Spring priced at O.~Iy
$6,995. Call Bob (734) 7~1-
1616 Dealer. f

Allllque/Classlc ..
Collector Cars W

GMC ENVOY SLE 2004, 34K.
loaded, $14,995.

Fox EI.ZZs
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

Chrysler-PIymoulh •
CHEVROLET CAPRICE 1975
White convertible, V8, exc.
condo $6100 (248) 545-1391

CHEVY IMPALA 1963
Straight 6, auto, 4 dr., 79,000
miles, black/red, $4,OOO/best. I :c======.,.,.....

Call: 734-595-8678

CAVALIER 2004 2 dr. Sport.
black, auto, $8,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742·0565
Dodge GPARK AVENUE 2004, $15,995.

(248) 353-1300

TaMaRDFF
TROOPER LS 2000 while,
4x4, 1 owner, sharp! $9,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHRYSLER 300M 2001,
moon roof, chromes, heated
seats, 45K warranty, $10,995
JEFF BENSON CAR CO.

(734) 641-9750
CHRYSLER 300 M 1999 - Exc
cond, all options, chrome
wheels, new tires, $5500.
734-927c4443,313-220-9548

CHRYSLER 300M 2000
With moon, Leather.

$5799
TYME (734) 455-5565

CONCORD LX, 1999 Only
.35,000 miles. Gold. Exc.
condo Auto, air. Typical power.
$5500. (248) 547-8675

PLYMOUTH BREEZE 1997,
auto, air, only 64K, nice car,
reduced to $3,495.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

GMC ENVOY XL 2003, SlT ,
Pewter, very good condition,
clean, loaded, dvd, warranty,
69,000 miles, $16,500.

(248) 932-0823

CAVALIER 2004, 4 dr" aula,
air, CD, low miles, $8,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

YUKON DENALI 2004 Exc
cond, DVD, sunroof, black,
2nd captain's chairs, warran-
Iy, $30,500. 248-895-3166

PARK AVENUE ULTRA 2003,
loaded, $19,995.

(248) 353-1300

TaMaRDFF
REGAL 2004, $12,995.

(248) 353-1300

TaMaRDFF

FORD BRONCO 1993 full
size. Eke. condo New tires,
transmission, brakes, radiator.
$2500/ best. Must sell! Inc.
free plow. (734) 502-7006
FORD ESCAPE XLT 2001, red,
V-6, leather, loaded, just
$9,950. Super clean, Save!

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

ElOORADOS 1983 2 south-
ern cars, needs repair.
$2100Ibest. (248) 426-9812
FORO GALAXY 1965 390, I-c=====--
black/black, 75K miies,
$3500. 248-345-3014

MOOEL A COUPE 1930
Very good condo $10,500.

248-349-5678
IMPALA'S 2005, 5 available
from $12,995.

(248) 353-1300

'IiiIMi!IRDFF

GMC JIMMY SLE 4X42000,
130,000 miles, power sun-
roof, power seats, clean, 1
owner, $5500. 586-996·0848

HONOA ELEMENT EX 2003.
black, auto, 4x4, $12,995.

(248) 353-1300

Ti!1MaRDFF

Sports & Imporled •
IMPALA SS 2005, rare, low
miles, loaded, $19,995.

(248) 353-1300

'IiiIMi!IRDFFAUOI A6 QUATRO 2002
Leather & heated seats, sun¥
roof, Bose stereo, excel.
cond" $19,500.

734-558-1194
RIVIERA 1995, leather, power
moon, $3,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
ROAOMASTER L1MITEO
2005, runs great, $29,995.

(248) 353-1300

TaMaRDFF

FORD ESCAPE XLT 2004,
loaded, 24K, $15,995. Stk
6T1254A

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264

MUSTANG COUPE 1955
Mint condo 6 cyl., auto,
restored to original, red/ white. 1--------

$8900, Call: 734-591-2250

OLOS 1969 "442" Convertible
455 engine, btwn 450-475 hp.
Headers, many extras,
$16,500/hest. 734-667-3436

BMW 540 t 1998, Sports
package. 78,000 miles. Fully
loaded, very clean. Second
owner. Newer tires & wheels.
$16,500/Best. (248) 207-8760
CORVETIE 1985 Mint/excep-
tional, all original, champagnel
beige, 25,000 miles, serious
only. $13,000. 248-770-9604

HONDA CRV 2005
4WO SE. Alarm. One owner.
12,750 miles. $21,000. (248)
442-0449

MONTE CARLO LS 2002, CD,
alioys, tinted glass, $10,500,
12 mo. warranty.
JEFF BENSON CAR CO.

(734) 641·9750

FORO EXPLORER XLT 2002.
leather, moon, 40K, $12,588.

Fox EE-iIZs
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

HONOA PILOT 2004
Loaded, leather, wi OVD play-
er. Only 33k. Exc. condo
$22,900/hest. (734) 261-1301

100J SATURN, • "I•••
Cpe Quad, white sunroot power options, alloys, 15k miles ,.......• ,if""
100SCAVALIER . "I."
2 dr, silver, air, auto,poweroption; 8509 miles! , , '. ,ililif

~~~~d~~~:~:~iles I1~f)JI..'.!I'.TI'..'12,183
1002 DURANGO SlIT 4X4. II" ....SBlue.poweroptions.runningboards,low miles..........H.IlR.l1.r.QNJ..r ... _

~~~~(~~~~%~~~~~extras..................pl:{m'lU9S
100S VIBES CHOltE "4 •• S
Air, auto, power options, 3 to choose, grey red, silver '. ,ilill

~?ooJ:a?e~~~'::~~~~~radlo ~..rP.~fj.g,g,~f...'11.998
~~~~t~i~:U~~~weroptions,ailoys.s.P.[~(Ak!:'!lI1~ff.~f.~'I8,S9S
~i~~~U~:~~/ro~~~eels,CD... .s.f."'lA~P.I!.D.~fjA!.H~.Y.[.$IUSS
~/~e~:~~~'::~~::miles,reducedl AW.n:..mt.'IU98
100J ENVOY SLT4)(4 I' ONLY! II ••• S
Carbon, loaded With goodies. 22,212 miles , : '.iI',."
1004 SILVERADO ElIT CAB (OU.lAL PURCHASE II ••• S
Bright red, 30k miles, power options, Iiner,"fIIle~~: '.",W"
~:~:::i~:~~~o~7Jdisc, video screen , $19,. !

'.1

a
FORD RD. at WAYNE RD.

WESTLAND
Open Monday' &: Thursday 8-9

Tuesday, Wednesday
and Friday 8-6

j
1

I
I
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China Invasion Coming
Advertising Feature

BY OAlE BUSS

CHINA-ESSAY-2 by Dale Buss

Part 2 of a two-part series.
A Chinese invasion of the North American market

was just a matter of time. And indeed, Geely, China's
seventh'largest auto maker, expects to bring thousands
of econoboxes to the United States within tile next cou-
ple of years. And Chery, slightly larger'than Geely, plans
to import a slew of mid-marketmodels beginning in
>2007,in cooperation with Malcolm Bricklin, who
brought us the Yugo in the Eighties.

The issue is whether these initial ventures by Geely
and Chery will be triumphant - or merely the first casu-
alties on the beach in a protracted battle for a Chinese
foothold in America.

At least both Chinese companies.know how to get
attention for their plans, Geely was founded in 1986 and
began as a maker of refrigerators and motorcycle parts,
then segued into the auto business after it bought a
minivan manufacturer. Geely-USA, its American opera-
tion, made its splash at the North American
International Auto Show in Detroit in January.

Geely plans to import a compact sedan and a sports
car and have them on sale in the United States in the
fall of 2008, several months earlier than it initially had
expectel1, John Harmer, a Salt Lake City attorney who is
Geely's top representative in the United States, told
reporters and gawking onlookers in Detroit. The sporty
compact will be an overseas version of one that Geely
makes and sells in China called Beauty Leopard, which
is distinguished by its built-in karaokemachine.

"This is a very basic and practical car;' says Harmer,
vice president and chief operating officer ofGeely-USA.
"This will be marketed to young families who will take
the kids to school in it, to the grocery store, to church -
but it also has the ability to go 2,000 miles for the trip
to Grandma and Grandpa's house once or twice a year.
But there won't be a global positioning satellite receiver
in this car."

Chery, on the other hand, wasn't conceding a thing
about its planned U.S. lineup when it introduced the
cars at the National Auto Dealers Association annual
convention in Orlando in February. Bricklin's plan,
through new company Visionary Vehicles LLC, is to

Chevrolet will soon offer the M14 Convertible.

import a line offive vehicles with luxury appointments
but prices as low as under $20,000. The imports are to
include a sedan, a four-wheel-drive sport-utility vehicle
and a retractable-hard-top convertible.

"We're going right for the sweet spot of the market,"
says Paul Lambert, president of North American mar-
keting for Tribeca, N.Y.-based Visionary. "They're
Italian-designed with engine configurations by AVL [an
Austrian firm]. They're going to have luxurious interiors
with real wood and incredibly lush leather, so you're
going to be sitting in a $70,000 or $80,000 car - but
you're only going to pay $19,000 to $25,000 for it:'

Rights to sell Chery's line will require an investment of
$2 million in the Bricklin-Chery joint venture. In
return, dealers will receive broad territories that will
number no more than 250 nationwide, promised sales
margins of15% compared with the accepted industry
average of 6% to 9%, and a voice in management deci-
sions.

"We're going to have the dealers that own the compa-
ny with us participate in contributing str:ong opinions
and information about warranties, operating proce-
dures, marketing and product priorities;' says Lambert,
the former head of an ad agency that represented Yugo
who was willing to ride Bricklin's bandwagon again.

Geely isn't as far along in its efforts to establish a deal-
er network, with Harmer saying that he expects to

''begin actually entering into firm agreements with deal-
ers about a year from now." He doesn't expect to begin
sales "with a totally integrated, natiomvide dealer net-
work."

Experts differ on whether Chery or Geely has a better
chance of~ucceeding in the U.S. market. They both face
big questions not only about how their vehicles will be.,!..
distributed but also about product quality, regulatory
compliance, and even the bad politics of having the mis.
fortune of eyeing the U.S. market in the wake of the lay-
offs of tens of thousands of American auto workers.

David Cole of the University of Michigan's Centerfot
Automotive Resarch believes that Geely's proposition
may be tougher because "we already have new $10,000
cars" in the U.S. market by ensconced manufacturers, '
including Honda's new Fifth subcompact and the
Chevrolet Aveo. But China-U.S. business consultant
Savio Chan believes that Geely has "a better business
model" than Chery because Chery is "overambitious"
trying to sell higher-end cars in bigger numbers.

No matter what, Chan says, Chery and Geely's fates
are tied together. "They'll be looked at here as one
bunch, like Honda and Toyota;' he says. "So if one fails
and has a problem, it'll closely affect tbe other. People
will say, 'These are Chinese cars.' Or if they succeed, this
could help them become the Honda and Toyota of
China."

OE06427234

tKlMETOWNllfllj[ill.m
Dodge • Ford •

STRATUS RT 2003. leather, 5
speed, $10,995.

:Fox EL#.r.ls
Chrysl .....j •• p

(734) 455·8740

STRATUS SE 2000, 4 cylin·
der, auto, loaded, dark red
w/charcoal interior, great
mileage, saves gas. $4,295

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

Ford •

FOCUS SE 2001 - Red. 4 dr,
auto, tinted windows, sunroof,
spoiler, CD, air, remote entry,
low miles, good ciean cond,
$5500/best 734-788-8177
fOCUS ZTS 2000, nice car!
$5,995. Financing available.

. COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

FOCUS ZTS 2002, plenty of
pep & ready to go, $9,150.
Stk 19451

NORTH 8ROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

FOR AUTOS UNDER $10K
AI! Cars Under Warranty

tymeauto.comCROWN VICTORIA lX 2005,
low mUes, loaded, $15,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565
ESCORT 1996

Auto, air. Extra clean. Low
miles, 1 owner. $1799
TYME (734) 455·5566

ESCORT ZX2 2002 great
.transportation, exc. cond.,
$4.295. Stk# 6C1249A

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734)524-1264

ESCORT ZX2 2002, auto.
pw/pl, great on gas & the
pocket book! Stk#P19573,
$7.595.

NORTH BROTHERS fORD
(734) 524-1264

FIVE HUNDRED 2006. 2 to
choose, 13K, very nice,
$18,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

MUSTANG 2004
Red, VB, pwr steering/brakes,
AlC, leather, Mach stereo.
$13,900/best. 734-464-7340

MUSTANG CONVERTfBlE
2000

Silver Mist w/ Charcoal
leather. '$5899

TYME (734) 455-5566 .

MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE
2003, Summers coming, be
ready. $16,595. P19538

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

MUSTANG GT 1996
SHARP! $3500

TYME (734) 455·5566FOCUS ZTS 2003, 32K,
sporty. $10,495.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565
FOCUS SE 2005, $16,995.

(248) 353-1300

....IiIRJJFF
FOCUS SE 2003, $8,995.

(248) 353-1300

'Ii!IMi!lIACFF
FOCUS SE 2000, super MPG!
Leather, alloys, CD. auto, 12
month warranty, $6,950. '
JEFF BENSON CAR CO.

(734) 641·9750

MUSTANG GT 2001
Convertible, 29K. Like new!

imlyAt .l.IlI _

}tIff HamQwwn tihl!qrDMht
888-31M836

FOCUS ZTS 2004 4 dr., silver,
auto, only 15K. Certified,
$11.495. #3594U
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522·0030

TAURUS SES 2002, low
miles, $9,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565

FOCUS FX 2002
Auto, Air, Low Miles. Was

going to ask $5900, changed
my mind ...first $7900 takes!

TYME (734)4S5'6566

FOCUS 2001 Station Wagon,
. extra clean, only $7,995.

Fox :EL-ltts
Chry.l .....j •• p

(734) 455-8740

TAURUS SHO 1995 hard to
find this nice. Loaded,
moonroof. MAKE OffER!
JEFF BENSON CAR CO.

(734) 641·9750

WRECKED &,
JUNK CARS

WANTED!
(734) 282-1700

Ford G Hyundal (I)
TAURUS 1994

114,000 miles. Good condi·
tion. ,$2200. Call

(248) 842-5341

HYUNDAI 2004
Auto, air, stereo. Low miles.

Great on gas! $5899
TYME (734) 455-5566

TAURUS SEl 2001
93,000 miles. Top condition!
loaded. $4850.

(248) 489-86t9

TIBURON 2000
Auto, air. Cute little sports

car! $9399i
TYME (734) 455-5566

TAURUS SES 2003, ready to
go. under $10,000. 6T6072A

NORTH BROTHERS fORD
(734) 524-1264

Kia 8)
TAURUS SES 2003, certified,
full of gas & ready to go
$9.995. Stk 6T6072A

NORTH 8ROTHERS fORD
(734) 524-1264

AMANTI 2005, loaded, low
miles, $17,995.

(24B) 353-1300

'Ii!IMi!lIACFF
TAURUS SHO 1994 Runs
great. 140,000 mlles. New
struts & brakes. $1900.1(24B)
474-5348

OPTIMA lX 2005. V-6. alloy
wheels, CO, auto, only 23K,
save! $12,900.
JEFF BENSON CAR CD.

(734) 641-9750
TAURUS 2005, seve·ral to
choose from. Certified. As low
as 10,000 miles. Warranty til!
75,000 miles. $149/mo./zero
down w/approved credit.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

Jeep •

CHEROKEE SPORT 2000,
auto, air, 39K, $8,495.
Bob Jeannotte Ponllac

(734) 453-2500
Honda e
CIVIC HYBRID 2004, 4 dr .. 5
speed, gas chanps, Honda
Cert.led. $16,995.

(248) 353-1300
'lilMaADFF

CHEROKEE1999 ,Classic 4x4,
only 68K, full power, 12 mo.

.warrantY. Call for details I
JEFF BENSON CAR CD.

(734) 641·9750'
CIVIC EX 2000 Coupe, 5
speed, $9,995.

. (24B) 353-1300

TiIMiIACFF
. GRAND CHEROKEE 2003

laredo 4x4, low miles,
36,000 mi, warranty, $14,900
JEFF BENSON CAR CD.

(734) 641-9750CIVIC EX 2004,,"to, CD,
moonroof, carfax pefect, like
newl $15,500. Warranty too!
JEFF BENSON CAR W,

(734) 641-9750

GRAND CHEROKEE LIMITED
2002, leather, moon, $14,888.

Fox XE-I.lr.s
Chry.I .....J•• p

(734) 455-8740
CtVIC'EX 1997. 37 MPGI 2 dr..
moonroof, alloys, immaculate!
$6.950.
JEFF BENSON CAR CO.

(734) 641-9750
CIVIC' 2003 4 dr., auto, air,
52K. $10,995. Stk P19589

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

CRV 2001 EX - AWD, auto,
CD, air, power windows, Red,
61,OQO miles, spotless,
$11.990. 248·547-99tl
Huge Selection of, Accofds,
CivIcs, Odysseys, CR-V's,
Elements, 2000·2005.

(248) 353-1300

TiIMiIACFF

LIBERTY 2004
4 dr.. sport 4x4.$13,950.

On~Atll1lIlJJlI!fllle __
Y<l!« HPmN!JWlt CIW>.'Y!JMW

683-372-9836

Hvundal (I) LIBERTY 2004, red, must see,
$14,500.

Fox ~"'ls
Chrysl.r·je.p

(734) 455-8740

HYUNDAt 2002
4 door, Auto, Gas Saver.
• $4999
TYME (734) 455-5566

'WRANGlER 1998, sharp 4x4.
auto, alloys, CD, hard top,
$6.950, Hurry!
JEFF BENSON CAR CD.

(734) 641·9750

SONATA GlS 2004 4 dr.. low
miles. $10.995.

(248) 353-1300

TiIMiIACFF

Jeep • Mercury (8 Ponllac I)
SABLE lS 1999 - 45.200
miles, exc cond, full power,
auto, leather interior, new tires,
$5900. 734-591-3534

WRANGLER 1999 soft top,
super sharp I Burgundy,
chromes, reduced for quick
sale! $8,495

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

WRANGLER 2003, auto, V-6.
air, hard top, soft top, still in
boxes, $15.495. Stk 6C1252A

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

WRANGLER SAHARA 1999.
Green, 2 roofs, New tires, A+
condition. 88,000 miles.
$12.000. (586) 783-7332

AZTEK 2003, white, 38K.
$11,995, sharp!
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
M1Isuhlshi • GRAND PRIX GTP COUPE

1998, loaded, $5.995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
GRAND AM 2004 4 'dr., 3 10
choose. Only $9,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453·2500SPYOER ECLIPSE GT 2001
Convertible, 3L V-6, 54,000
miles, 5 speed, red, loaded,
leather, exec. cond.,
$12.000/best. 248-330-9888

GRAND PRIX GT 2002, power
moon, only 55K, $10,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

lexus •

300SE 1999 - 42.000 miles.
original owner, great cond,
$15,400. 24S-891-9S72

RX 300 2003· Silver/gray,
spotless, 24',000 miles, CO/
Cass., sunroof, trailer hitch.
Best offer. 248·568-9785

Nlssan (I)
GRAND PRtX GT 2000 2 dr..
58K, moonroof, loaded,
$7.795.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

ALTIMA 1995, auto, loaded,
only $3,195. Buy here, pay
here.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

MAXIMA Sl 2004, leather,
moon,$21,595.

Fox :ELi-lIs
. Chrysl .....j •• p

(734)455-8740

lmcoln I) GRAND AM SE 2005. 19K,
save thousands,$12,995.

(248) 353-1300

'Ii!IMi1RCFFCONTINENTAL 1999, white
di~mond, must see, $6,995.

Fox :EL"'lls
Chrysl .....j •• p

(734) 455'8740
SENTRA SE·R 2003

3;000 miles
ExpeHent Condition!

$9900 • 734-945-2848

GRAND PRIX 2005, $14,995.
(248) 353-1300

'R1MaACFF
LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 1997

Clean, exec. cond., $5750.
734-453-0029

Oldsmohlle •

GRANDJ'RIX GT 2003. onlY
23K, black,4 dr., heated leather,
moon, CD, perfect! $14,900.
JEFF BENSON CAR CO.

(734) 641-9750
LS SPORT 2002, Leather
heated seats, moonroof, spe-
cial color, loaded, new·tires,
$13.500. (586) 677-1000

MARK Vfl1990, 5.0 V-8, great
driver, good miles, only
$3,950.
JEFF BENSON CAR CO.

. (734) 641·9750

ALERO GL 2004, hurry on this
one, $9,995 ..

(248) 353-1300

'Ii!IMi1ACFF

PontIac Ii)' Toyola •

TRANS AM 2001 Ram Air,
auto, silver, $22,495,
Bob Jeannotte Ponllac

(734) 453-2500
VIBE 2005, white, red, black.
3to choose. From $13,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

Saturn •
SCION XB 2005,

only 3,000 mUes, $15,450.
imlyAillill _

Kwt M}mewwll (;!w/Y {),utei
383·312-9836

ION 2003, leather, power
rool, 25K, $9,895.

Fox EE-lZls
Chrysl.r-jeep

(734) 455-8740
SCION·XA 2906, Burgundy,
loaded! 31 city/38 Highway.
Gap ins. $14,500 or lake,over
pmts. w/app. (586) 977-2613(·200 2003· Special edition,

sunroof, leather/heated seats,
abs, original owner, 38,000
miles. $10.500. 734-591-1969

L·30o. 2004· Loaded, like
newl Low miles. White w/grey
cloth. Factory warranty. Great
MPG. (734) 788-0215

Volkswagen ..

BEETLE GlS 2001, Yellow.
manual, moonroof,cold
weather package, good c'onpi"
tion, one owner. $8000 .

(734) 612-5002L200 2002, sliver, loaded, full
-power, only $7,950. Hurry

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900 Autos Under $2000 •

CHEVY MALIBU 1999
Reliable transportation,
$1099. 734-254'9486

FORD 1995 PROBE GT. all
power, air, needs muffler sys·
tem. $1900. 734-728'2942

FORD TAURUS SHOW
1993

Private home. $500.
734-953-0151

GRANO AM 2004. 39K,
chrome wheels, 4 dr., loaded,
$11.900.
JEFF BENSON CAR CD.

(734) 641-9750ALERO 2001, this one has it
aU, leather, moon, CD, power
everything. A real gem.
Reduced! $5,495. Cal! Bob,

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

. AlERO 2002
Low miles, auto, air, stereo.

This is not your father's
Oldsmobile! Only $6500
TYME (734) 455·5566

DELTA 1993. V'6, Auto. 28
mile highway, garage kept.
non"smoker. 85,000 actual
miles. $2450. (734) 453-6705
or 3t3-701'9899

SATfiRN 2000
Auto, Air. 50i.

$2899
TYME (734) 455-5S66

GMC SUBURBAN
1991

Runs,great, $1800.
(24~) 626.6161

7- Air. AMI fM
eo, cruise. 64,000

mi : "Mom's car. Dual air
bags. $1600. 248-320-6477

Mazda I)
~RAND PRIX GT 2001,
IMMACULATEI Moonroof, CD,
leather, Call for details!
JEFF BENSON CAR CD.

(734) 641·9750PROTEGE2003, great on gas,
only $8.895.

Fox EL-I.lls
Chrysl.r-j.ep

(734) 455-8740

GRAND AM GT 2003, moon·
roof, monsoon, chrome
wheels, $12,995. Stk P19544

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734)524-1264

Mercury •

GRAND MAROUIS 2003, like
new, _2 to choose from,
$14.995.

NORTH BROTHERS fORD
(734) 524-t264

OLDSMOBilE AURORA 2001
Leather heated seats, low
mileage, loaded! $9500.
248-474-3555. 248-866-2416

GRAND AM SE 2003, loaded, .
(4) starting at $10,950. Hurry

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

GRAND PRIX GT 2002 4 dr..
black, loaded, low miles, 1
owner, $12,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525'0900Pontiac Ii)'GRAND MAROUIS lS UlTt·

MATE 2003 One owner.
Heated leather seats. Loaded!
Like new condo 31,600, miles.
$14,900. (248) 348-4406

SABLE 1996 " Luxury sedan,
loaded, good condition,
$2500. 734-728-2942 I ===,=:::;--;:--;:;-;- I
SABLE LS 2002, premium,
leather, loaded, navy, 1 owner,
new car trade, $10,950. Hurry

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

AZTEK 2001, white, auto, air,
$6.995.
Bob JeBnnolle Pontiac

(734) 453·2500
FIREBIRD 1996 Convertible,
immaculate! 68K, leather,
chrome Wheels, call for details
JEFF BENSON CAR CO.

(734) 641-9750

GRAND PRIX SE 2002, dark
red, charcoal interior, ioaded
w/power equipment. Priced
for quick sale. $8,995

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

SUNflRE 2003, red, sunroof,
sharp, 33K. $S,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

SATURN 2002
4 dr., black beauty, $8,995.

Dilly Ati.mllJJll!fllle __
tmlf Hamt1tti'Ml tftt!w!JP,;JMr

888-372-91l86

Sl2 2002, 34 MPG!
Moonroof, auto, CD, loaded,
24 mo. warranty too! $6,950.
JEFF BENSON CAR CO

(734) 641-9750

Toyola •

MR2 SPYOER 2003
from estate. 5 speed manual.
Only 2500 miles. Gar-aged.
Yellow/Black. $20,000 -

313937-8149

http://www.hometownlife.com
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~tqffed Chicken Breast is one of
IhemanyPassover dishes at
Bloom's Jewish Cuisine in
F-armlnglon Hills.'

It's time:
Passover

BY KEN ABRAMCZYK
STAff WRITER

Shirlee Bloom gets a little
busier this time of year,

It's time for Passover, which
begins Wednesday, April 12,
and the catering specialist at
Bloom's Jewish Cuisine in
Farmington Hills expects to
serve be busier,

Bloom, who continues a
catering tradition started by
her parents Lil and Harry
Bloom in 1952, uses matzah
meal,matzafarfclor~e
meal, instead of flour and
yeast, for Passover meals.

It's all part of this Jewish
festival, symbolizing the '
Jewish exodus from slavery.

When Jews left Egypt, they
left in a hurry and the bread
didn't have time to rise, so they
consumed unleavened por-
tions on their long journey. To
this day, unleavened bread is

PLEASE SEE PASSOVER,D7

Use this
for fast
backups
Haveyou backed up your

PC lately? Well, have '
you?

Don't lie to your columnist,
I've discov-

ered that
sticking to a
backup plan
is like stick-
ing to a diet:
It's a chore,
and you're
probably des-
tined to fail
unless you
find the one
that's right
foryou.

In the past
I've written

about ways to back up yonr
entire 4ard drive - preferably
by installing or connecting a

Tech
Savvy

Rick
Broida

PLEASE SEE BROIDA, D6
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Genie Backup Manager Home
Edition 6.0 takes most of the
hassle out of backing up your data.

Making a name in the wine biz
FOCUS ON WINE D7

SectionD
Thursday,April., 'Oq6

1')
Mary Klemic, editor

(248)901-256,9
fax (248)644-1314

mklemic@hometownlife.com
www.hometownlife.com

Clean dishwasher with Tang
APPLIANCE DOCTOR D6

Creative
space for

carpets
INSIDE D4

~-----~-~--~-----~-------_--'=::===~===--------------

This phalaenopsis is at the home of Cheryl and Dan Ciemniak.

ea tifl I

Friendly fertilizers
The Earth-friendly

Fertilizer program of the
Southeastern Oakland ~
County Water Authority
helps residents whp want
to Improve the quality of •
their lawns in an environ-,
mentally friendly way.

The 21 hardware storeS'
and g.rden centers in';-::
Oakland County partlc!-,' ,
patlng in the program:': :
this year receive brlghf '
green stickers to desig-
nate recommended fertil.
izers. , ,. , ,,' '

For more'lnformation,: '
call SOCWA at (248)
288-5150.

A tap tip
"You turn on a faucet

and all you get is a trick-
le - or streams squirting,
left and right. The prob-
lem might not be In your
faucet, at all; It might be
the smail device on the
end of the spout called
an aerator," say James
and Morris Carey, writing
for AP Weekly FeatureS: '

"The aerator Is there to
mix air Into the water •
stream and to provide an
even splash-free flow.

"But Its screen traps ail
kinds of debris, from rust
particles to calcium
deposits. Over time, it
gradually cuts the flow, '
leaving only a dribble or
weak pressure,

"The solution is an
easy one. Unscrew the
aerator, first wrapping it
with masking tape to pro-
tect the surface, then
using pliers for a solid
grip.

"Once It's off, remove
the gunk from the screen
(soak overnight in vine-
gar, If needed) and screw
it back on."

- ~..

Landscape walk
Scott Kunst, owner and

head gardener of Old
House Gardens in Ann .• ,
Arbor, will host a Guided.
Historic Landscape Walk
through Ann Arbor's Old
West Side Historic '
District In May.

The hourlong, leisurely
sidewalk tour will explore
relics of the historic land-
scape that survive in any
older neighborhood:
trees that predate the
pioneers, tiny garages
built for Modei T's,
antique arbors and bird-
bathS ... even historic
weeds, Kunst said.

To register, call (734)
995-1486. Pre-payment-
of the $10 admission Is
required.

Times are 7 p;m.
Thursday, May 11;10 a.m.
Monday, May 15; 1 p.m.
Wednesday, May 17; or 11 '
a.m. Saturday, May 20.
Each walk will start at: '
the Jefferson Market at
609 W. Jefferson in Ann
Arbor. For more Informa-
tlop, e-mail charlle@old-
housegardens.com or call
(734) 995-1486.

Old House Gardens I~a'
mail-order nursery spe',
clallzlng In heirloom
bulbs.

fasci ate,
BY MARY KLEMIC

STAff WRITtR

he combination of unusual
and ethereal plants looks

like something in a faraway
paradise.
A variety of petals is on view -

some broad and almost flat, some
WisPy,some with shaded accents or
delicate designs, some seemingly
balanced on graceful, arched stems.
Roots cnrl around and even
through containers, or hang in cas-
cading lengths.

But such a display conld be at
your neighbor's house - or even
your own. This one is at the home
of Glenda Lask of Bloomfield Hills,
a member of the Michigan Orchid
Society.

"An orchid is not a treasure that
you have to worry about having an
endangered species;' she said.

Lask, who was clected chair of
the Great Lakes Judging Center at
Matthaei Botanical Gardens, tends
around 1,000 orchids at her home,
in and out of a greenhouse,

"There is something always flow-

Cheryl and Dan Clemniak enjoy their
greenhouse at their West Bloomfield
home. They started growing orchids 2D
years ago.

Glenda lask grows about 1,000 orchids at her Bloomfield Hills
home. She Is a member of the Michigan Orchid Society, which is
having its Palm Sunday show in livonia this weekend.

PLEASE SEE ORCHIDS, D6 This spotted orchid at the Ciemniak home is called Tiger Crow "Golden Girl."

Fine Art & Jewelry ®®D~® ®ODj] ®~ [3OD@D~rn

"
""1 i.e," I'Ig [I- 'I'" '.'I' ,"','[I' 'I' I" I'" 0"rIi, ,~' 'I -Mal"mon~.. ";'v 1",;',,' ~~'-"~'fuiti~·.,;,··l'.<:{ .i$'" '-g'. iiV .~ ',: It: ~"-~ ~0~ ii,,; ~~ ~'_:, ~ ~i ~,~ , -Sam Park

Ie. lallerr -Britto
28001 Southfi,eld Rd. - Pet~r Max
At 111/2 Mile Rd., Lathrup Village -Shvalko and

~C~~~QI" HUNDREDS MOREl

-Famous DesignBIS
.Platinum -Gold
-Tanzanites -Rubies
·Dlamonds
... EVERY GEM!!
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(on Grand River one mile west of Novi Road) in Novi

Presentecrby"
Sponsored by

Friday,' April 7
Saturday, April.S
Sunday, April 9

12:00 pm-
10:00 am
10:00 am-

9:00 pm
9:00 pm
6:00'pm

~DMISSION: . A. .

$7; $6 (seniors); 12 & under free when accompanied by an adult
Discount Coupons Available online atwww.novihomeshow.com or
at participating Dunkin' Donuts locations beginning March 20
www.novihomeshow.com or (248) 862-1019WEBSITE:

e· .

",.' Come On
Over and

e Fun!

FEATURES*; GREEN THUM8 THEATERfEATURiNG THE RENEGADE GARDENER, DON
ENGEBRETSON, NANCY UNDLEY, THE ROSE LADY,&OntER lOCAL EXPERTS

GRILLING BUDDIES, MAD DOO & MERRILL"BARBECUE BONANZA"
& STONE CITY DEMONSTRATIONS AT THE SAMESTAG~I

limE VALLEY HOMES SPECTACULARTOUR 3 FULLSIZED
HOMES INSIDE OF THESHOW

OVER 30,000 SQUARE mT Of GLORIOUS LANDSCAPED
GARDENS - THE LARGESTDISPLAYUNDER 1 ROOF

. JiMMY'S RUSnCS.fURNITUIU: GIVEAWAY!
Register to win a $5000 patio furnishings courtesy of Jimmy's Rustics.
Sponsored by 100.3 WNIC FM

ULTIMATE BACKYARD MAKEOVER I
AM 910 Radio Disney, Rock Fin.ancialand the BIASpring Home & Garden Show
are giving away $10,000 in backyard and outdoor goodies!

IlIMtIk,., ,-.- '#itiancit:ii
:,1 1)l}!(iUi /fJ.4li$ t().!u~)i't

HOME DEPOT CHILDRENS WORKSHOPS
Children can build toolbox kits, bird houses, book ends and more on
Saturday & Sunday inside of the AM 910 RadioDisney Display

UI/E SPRING TIME PETTING ZOO

DuNKiN' DONUTS fLAVOR TASTESTATION

RADIO & TELEVISION BROADCASTS & APPEARANCES
FROM WJR, MAGIC 105.1, WNIC, WYCD, WDFN & WXYT

'TIMES, TOPICS & FEATURES SUBJECT TO CHANGE
THE .

®bseroer &1£ttentrft
. NEWSPAPERS

01008425779

WHERE HOMETOWN STORIES UNFOLD

"

lV

CATEGORY

ADDITIONS
ADOPTION
AIR CONDITIONING
AIR CONDITIONING
AIR CONDITIONING
AIR CONDITIONING
AIR CONDITIONING
A1R CONDITIONING
AIR CONDITIONING
AIR CONDITIONING
AIR CONDITIONING
AIR PURIFICATION
ALARMS/SECURITY
ALARMs/SECURITY
ALLERGY CONTROL

. APARTMENTS
APPLIANCE REPAIR
APPLIANCES
ARCHITECTURAL DESIGNS
ARTS & CRAFTS
AWNINGS
AWNINGS
AWNINGS
AWNINGS
AWNINGS, RETRACTABLE
AWNINGS, RETRACTABLE
AWNINGS, RETRACTABLE
AWNINGS, RETRACTABLE
BACK CARE
BANKS
BASEMENT DAMP PROOFING
BASEMENT EGRESS
BASEMENT REMODELING
BASEMENT REMODELING
BASEMENT REMODELING
BASEMENT REMODELING
BASEMENT REMODELING
BASEMENT REMODELING
!3ASEMENT REMODELING
BASEMENT REMODELING
BASEMENT REMODELING
BASEMENTS
BASEMENTS
BASEMENTS
BASEMENTS
BASKETBALL HOOPS
BASKETBALL HOOPS
BATH REMODEliNG
BATHROOM
BATHROOM REMODELING
BATHROOM REMODELING
BATHROOM REMODELING
BATHROOM REMODELING
BATHS
BATHS
BATHS
BATHS
BATHS
BATHS
BATHTUB LINERS
BATHTUB LINERS
BATHTUB LINERS
BATHTUB LINERS
BATHTUa LINERS
BEVERAGES
BILLIARDS
BILLIARDS
BLIND REPAIR/CLEANING
BLINDS
BW~JS
BLINDS
BLINDS
BLINDS
BOTTLED WATER
SRICK
BRICK
BRICK PAVERS
BRICK PAVERS
BRICK PAVERS
BRICK PAVERS
BRICK PAVERS
BRICK PAVERS
BRICK PAVERS
BRICK PAVERS
BRICK PAVERS
BRICK PAVERS
BUILDER
BUILDER
BUI~DER
BUILDER
BUILDER
BUILDER
BUILDING MATERIALS
BUILDING MATERIALS
BUlLT·IN VACUUMS
BUYING SERVICE
CABINET REI=ACING
CABINET REFACING
CABINET REFACING
CABINET REFACING
CABINET REFACING
CABINETS
CABINETS
CABINETS
CABINETS
CABINETS
CABINErS
CABLE TELEVISION
CABLE TELEVISION
CANOPIES
CARPENTRY, FINISHED

g~:~~~~E ORGANIZATION'
CHARITABLE ORGAJ;olIZATION
CHIMNEY REPAIRS
CHIROPRACTIC
CLEANING PRODUCTS
CLOSETS
CLOSETS
CLOSETS
CLOSETS
COATINGS
.COATINGS
COMMUNICATIONS
COMMUNITY SERVICE
COMMUNITY SERVICE
CONCRETE
CONCRETE
CONCRETE CRACK SEALING
CONCRETE LIFTING ~
CONCRETE LIFTING
CONCRETE LIFTING
CONCRETE OVERLAYS
CONCRETE RESURFACING
CONCRETE, COLORED
CONCRETE, OE;CORATlVE
CONCRETE, DECORATIVE
CONCRETE, DECORATIVE
CONCRETE, DECORATIVE
CONCRETE, DECORATIVE
CONCRETE, PATTERNED
CONCRETE, SEALING
CONCRETE, STAMPING
CONCRETE, STAMPING
CONCRETE, STAMPING
CONCRETE, TEXTURED
CONCRETE, TEXTURED
CONDOMINIUMS
CONSERVATION
CONSERVATQRY
CONSTRUCTION FINANCING
CONSTRUCTION FINANCING
CONSTRUCTION FINANCING
CONSTRUCTION FINANCING
CONSTRUCTION FINANCING
COOKWARE
COOKWARE
COPPER GUTTERS
COPPER, SPECIALTY
COUNTER TOP RESURFACING
COUNTER TOP RESURFACING
COUNTER TOPS
COUNTER TOPS
COUNTER TOPS
COUNTERTOPS
COUNTER TOPS
COUNTER TOPS
CREDIT UNIONS
CUSTOM HOME BUILDER
CUSTOM HOME BUILDER
CUTLERY
DECK FINISHES
DECK RESTORATION
DECK SEALING
DECK SEAliNG
DECK UNDERSIDE FINISHING
DECKS
OECKS
DECKS
DECKS
DECKS
DECKS
DECKS
DECKS
DECKS

COMPANY
MAD DOG & MERRILL
MITCHELL-BLAYLOCK CONTRACTiNG INC.
LUTHERAN SOCIAL SEFlVIC.ES
AM SERVICE NElWOAK, INC.
AMERICAN DiSCOUNT HEATING
CARL'S REFR1GERATlON
DUNLAP'S HEATING & COOUNG
GEOTHERMAL ENGINEERlN(3 SERVICES
JUST 'N TIME HEATING
KELLEY BROTHERS, LLC
liBERTY TOTAL COMFORT
MATHESON HEATING
PUFiITY-FLUS·'ECOQUEST AIR AND WATER
BRINKS HOME SECURITY,INC
PREMIUM "PROTECTION
PURITY PLUS· ECOQUEST AIR AND WATER
JACOBSON BROTHERS/JAR GROUP
OUNLAP'S'HEAT1NG & COOLING
VITA·MIX CORPORATION
D'ANNA ASSOCIATES
GRAMMIE'S ANGELS
CYPRESS BUILOING CO.
MARKA ROLLS HUTTER & AWNING
MARYGROVE AWNING· THE AWNING STORE
SUN & SHADE SYSTEMS'
MARKA.ROLLSHunEA'&· AWNING
MARYGROVE< AWNING;-TflEAWNING STORE
PATIO ENCLOSURES INC
SUN & SHADE 'SYSTEMS
HEALTH QUEST
NATIONAL CITY
PARJANA
EGRESS SOLUTIONS, INC.
ARH BUILDING
ARNACK HOME IMPI30VEMENT
BASEMENT EXPERTS
CCN CONSTUCTlON, INC
CREATIVE REMODELING SOlUTIONS
FINISHED BASEMENTS PLUS
KOPASETIC DECKS & MORE
MITCHELL·BLAYLOCK CONTRACTING INC.
ULTIMATE BASEMENT MAKEOVER
BASEMENT EXPERTS
EVER·DRY WATERPROOFING
FINISHED BASEMENTS PLUS
MILES BRADLEY BLOG &.REMODEL
OUTDOOR FUN STORE CO.
RAINBOW RECREATION OF MICHlGAN
METRO LUXURY BATH
BATHFlTTER, INC.
aATHFITTER, INC.
BATHTUB UNER COMPANY
BATHTUB LINERS OF MJ, THE ORIGINAL
STYLIZED DESIGNS,INC •.
ADVANCE PLUMBING SUPPLY
BATHTUB LINER COMPANY
BATHTUB LINERS OF MI· THE ORIGINAL
NEW CONCEPT KITCHEN & BATH
STYLIZED DESIGNS, INC.
TIM'S GLASS & HOME IMPROVEMENTS
BATHFITTER, INC.
BATHTUB LINER COMPANY
BATHTUB UNERS OF MI "THE ORIGINAL
KURTIS KITCHEN & BATH CENTERS
METRO LUXURY BATH
ABSOPURE WATER
ARTIC SPAS & BILLIARDS
MANTELMAKEAS
TIME FOA BliNDS
3 DAY BLINDS
ESQUIRE INTERIORS
SUNBURST SHUTTERS
TIME FOR BLINDS
TODAY'S WINDOW FASHIONS
ABSOPURE WATER
ANTONELLI LANDSCAPE CO.
K & R CONTRACTING
A & R LAWN & LANDSCAPE
AMERICAN PAVING DESIGN
CLINK LANDSCAPJNG, INC.
C(J( C;ONSTUCTlON, INC
DOMENICO BRICK PAVlNGfLANDSCAPING
GARDEN ESCAPES
GATTERI'S LANDSCAPING, INC.
GUZMAN LANDSCAPE & ASSOC
ROCK SHOPPE, INC.
STONE CITY PAVER CUNIC
ASPEN BUILDING TECHIBAROEN HOMES
K. HOVNANIAN HOMES'
LlNCAL CEDAR HOMES • KAlAMAZOO
LITTLE VALLEY HOMES, INC.
UBUILDIT .'. .,
WEST CONSTRUCTION SERVIC~
HANSEN MARKETING
JAMES HARDIE BLDG PRODUCTS
ELECTROLUX CORP
DIRECT BUY
CABINET CLINIC, INC
CABINETS & COUNTERS DIRECT
CREATIVE REMODELING SOLUTIONS
KITCHEN SOl.,VERS
LUXURY$TONE & KITCHENS
CABINET CLINIC, INC
CREATIVE REMODELING SOLUTIONS
KITCHEN SOLVERS
KURTIS KITCHEN & BATH CENTERS
LAMCRAFTERS, LLC
NEW CONCEPT KITCHEN & BATH
BRIGHT HOUSE CABLE NElWORK
WOW /INTERNET AND CABLE
SUN & SHADE SYSTEMS
CEDAR RIDGE CUSTOM WOODWORKING
FIRST CHOICE FLOOR COVERING
NOVI L10NSIPENRICKTON BLIND CENTER
SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN OUTREACH
HOME CARE CHIMNEY/GUTTER FILTER
HEAbT~QUES:T .. '.;.' .,' '
bFtE'CI< CoRPORATION ..

gt~~~~a~ET 90MPANY
HANSEN Mf\RKETING
ORGANIZE-IT
DUA,A·S",IELD
LIQUID RUBBER SIDING
WDFN . ... . ... .
BETTER BUSINESS BUREAU
NOVI LlONSlPENRICKTON BLIND CENTER
DOMENICO BRICK PAVINGIlANOSCAPlNG
VENTURE CONCRETE
A·1 CONCRETE LEVEUNG,INC.
A.-1 CONCRETE LEVELlNG,INC.
CLI • CONCRETE LEVELING, fNC~
CONCRETE LEVj;LEAS, INC,
CONCRETE SURFACE SOlUTIONS LLC
BEAL!TISTONE
BOOM CONSTRUCTION
ALBANELlI CONCRETE CONCEPTS
ARTCRETE
CONCRETE SURFACE SOLUTIONS LLC
HYTEC CONCRETE SOLUTIONS
VENTO DECORATIVE CONCRETE
BOMANITE OF MICHIGAN
SUPER SEAL, LLC
BOMANITE OF MICHIGAN
BOOM CONSTRUCTION
RML DECORATIVE CONCRETE
BOMANITE OF MICHIGAN
VENTURE CONCRETE
JACOBSON BROTHERS/JAR GROUP
MICHIGAN GROUNDWATER STEWARDSHIP
CANTERBURY COf\JSEAVATORIES OF MICH
CONSTRUCTION LOAN COMPANY, INC.
FIRST HORIZON HOME LOAN CORP,
NOLAN MORTGAGE
SISTAR MORTGAGE
TELCOM CREDIT UNION
KITCHEN.CRAFT
ROYAL PRESTIGE OF MICHIGAN
ALL SEASON GUTTERS, INC.
ALLEN BROTHERS ROOFING, INC.
GRANITCLAD BY DJS & ASSOC., INC.
GRANITE TRANSFORMATIONS OF SE MI
CABINETS & COUNTERS DIRECT
EliAO GRANITE·& MARBLE ,
GRANITE TRANSFORMATIONS OF SE MI
LAMCRAFTERS, LLC
LUXURY STONE & KITCHENS

'QUALITY MARBLE & GRANITElCCM, lNC.
T & C FEDERAL CREDIT UNION
CHOATE CUSTOM HOMes, LLC

. MICHAEL MOCERI OESIGN BUILD
CUTCO CUTlERY
HANSEN MARKETING
SUPER SEAL, LLC
PROFESSIONAL COLOR PAINTING
SUPER SEAL, LLC
J. SCOTTBUILDERS,LLC
ARH BUILOING
CaY CONSTUCTlON, INC
HICKORY OICKORY DECKS
KILLERDECKS BY SCHOLL CARPENTRY
KOPASETIC DECKS & MORE
MICHIGAN VINYL TECHNOLOGIES
MILES BRADLEYBLDG & REMODEL
NORTHVILLE LUMBER
SCS CUSTOM DECKING, INC.
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James Hardie Siding Products'
Rock Financiat LittleValley Homes,
Kitchen Craft and Dunkin' Donuts
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DECKS SUBURBAN ROOFING CO 1151 HOME THEATER STERUNG CENTRAL VACUUM 64'
DECORATIVE ITEMS MARC~~SHOME&GARDEN 1449 HOMES ASPEN BUILDING TECHIBARDEN HOMES 938
DECORATIVE ITEMS OAKlAND SCHOOLS 2153-2154 HOMES DISTINCT DISCOVERY HOMES 122.
DECORATIVE ITEMS ROCK SHOPPE, INC. L·24 HOMES K. HOVNANIAN HOMES 817
DEER FENCE WIRELESS DEER FENCE 951 HOMES lINCAl CEDAA HOMES· KAlAMAZOO 100'
OESIGNlBUllO CHOATE CUSTOM HOMES, LlC 707-709 HOMES LITTLE VALLEY HOMES, INC. HOUSES
DESJGNlBUILO M.K. HOME BUILDING; INC. '12 HOMES MICH MANUFACTURED HOUSING ASSN 2121-2122
DESIGN/BUILD WEST CONSTRUCTION SERVICES 619-621 HOMES MICHAEL MOCERI DESIGN BUILD 831-833
DIRECTORIES YElLQW80QK 82' HOMES PARADE OF HOMES 1255-1358
DOORS EMPIRE DOORSIROYAL WINDOW 403-612 HOMES PIERSON & GIBBS HOMES, INC. 72'
DOORS J & E INSTALLATION 6~6-658 HOMES UBUILDIT 727
DOORS REPLACEMENT WINDOW CO. 1333-1335 HOMES VICEROY HOMES, LTC 906-908
DOORS YOUR WINDOW & DOOR STORE 1102-1104 HOMES WEST CONSTRUCTION SERVICES 619-621
DOORS, ENTRY DooRiSNTIAC 942 HOTTUBS ARTIC SPAS & BILLIARDS 923-1030
DOORS, ENTRY PELLA. OW & DOOR CO . 711·812 HOT TUBS LEISURE WORKS 1133·1238
DOORS, FIBERGLASS COMF GUARD HOME IMPROVEMENTS 1157·1159 HUMAN SERVICES LUTHERAN SOCIAL SERVICES IOS3
DOORS, GARAGE ALTECH DOoRs, lJ.C 839 HYOROSEEDING CUSTOMERS ,OUTDOOR SERVICES L·1S
DOORS, GARAGE CITY WIDE GARAGE DOORS 531 INSULATION ACE AND SONS INSULATION, lHe 551
DRAPERIES 3 DAY BLINds 1155 INSULATION RETROFOAM OF MICHIGAN, INC. ,,,
DRAPERIES ESQUIRE INTERIORS 730-732 INSULATION SEAL TECH INSULATION 1509
DRIVEWAYS ALBANEW CONCRETE CONCEPTS 1231 INSULATION STRUCTURE LOK INC 1509
DRIVEWAYS RML DECORATIVE CONCR~E 837 INSULATION SUNSHINE INSULATION CO. 1407·1409
DRIVEWAYS UNILOCK 611 INSURANCE ALCOS 113'
DRIVEWAYS VENTO DECORATIVE CONCRETE 809 INSURANCE ALLSTATE INSURANCE 1037
DRYWALL REPAIR MR. HANDYMAN 1227 INSURANCE RICHMOND FINANCIAL 952
DUCT CLEANING DUCTBUSTE~S 1318 INTERCOM SYSTEMS PREMIUM PROTECTION 595
EDUCATION • e,v.I\-PING,tNDUSTR'Y A$SOCIATION 64' INTERCOM SYSTEMS STERLING CENTRAL VACUUM 649
ENCLOSURES ii~L~;a;A$QfjS SUNROOMS i 1103-1105 INTERIOR OECOFIATING DECOR&YOU 1146
ENCLOSURES CY RESS BlllLDING CO. 1$34·1538 INtEflNET SERVICE wcm f INTERNET AND CABLE 2108
ENCLOSURES FOUR SEASONS SUNROOMS 2118·2120 INVESTMENT ADVISOR RICHMOND FINANCIAL 952
ENCLOSURES FOUR SEASONS SUN ROOMS· ANN ARBOR 1324-1326 IRON, ORNAMENTAl AMERICAN IRON 1l5S-958
ENCLOSURES KlllERDECKS BY SCHOLL CARPENTRY 1034 IRON,STEAM MJ PROMOTIONS, LLC 1443
ENCLOSURES MILES BFlADLEY SlOG & REMODEL 813 IRRIGATION EDWARDS LANDSCAPING 1048·1050
ENCLOSURES PATIO ENCLOSURE$1NC 517-618 IRRIGATION WILCOX BROTHERS LAWN SPRINKLERS 635
ENCLOSURES PATIO ROOMS, INC. .- KITCHEN EQUIPMENT KITCHEN CRAFT 1117·1218
ENCLOSURES ULTIMATE BASEMENT MAKEOVER 734 KITCHEN EQUIPMENT LONDON SPECiAlTIES CO 1043,1142,1339
ENERGY.GQNSERVATI.ON JlEAL TECH INSULATION 1509 KITCHEN EQUIPMENT LONDON SPECIAlTIES CO 1438,1417,1516
ENl?f!GY, ALTERNATIVE GEe-RENEW SYSTEMS, INC. 1152 KITCHEN EQUIPMENT VITA-MIX CORPORATION 643
ENTERTAINMENT WDFN 1429-1530 KITCHEN REMODEUNG KUR11S KITCHEN & BATH CENTERS 907·1012
ENTERTAINMENT CEN1'f;RS CALIFORNIA CLOSET COMPANY 1258 KITCHEN REMODEUNG STYLIZED DESIGNS, INo. 944
EaulJY FINANCING roop SERVICES CREDIT UNION 1207 KITCHENS CABINET CLINIC, INC 54'
EQUITY fINANCING GMACMORTGAGE 1031 KITCHENS. KITCHEN SOLVERS 654
EQUITY FINANCING ROCK FINANCIA.L 425-826 KITCHENS NEW CONCEPT KITCHEN & BATH 1138
EQUITY FINANCJNG SISTAR MORTGAGE 1508 KITCHENS & BATHS ARHAOK HOME IMPROVEMENT 1213
EQUITY FINANCING TCFBANK 754 KITCHENS & BATHS GFIANITCLAD BYQJS & ASSOC., INC. 617
EQUITY FINANCING TELCOMCREOIT UNION 807 KITCHENS & BATHS HOME BUILDINGSOLUTlONS 1442·1444
EXERCISE EQUIPMENT CLARK ENTERPRISES 1345-1347 KITCHENS & BATHS KURTIS KITCHEN & BATH CENTERS 907-1012
EXTERIOR FINISHES lIQUID.Rl!BBER SIDING 647 KITCHENS, & BATHS

~~~~~~I~~~INC
920

FAUX ANISHING SEAUCOUP MIRAGE 143' ~gg~~:YsreMS 743
FENCING MICHIGAN VINYL TECHNOlOGIES 821 UNCOMMON U,S.A" INC. 1316
FILTE8S RAINSOFT OF WIXOM 1225 LANDSCAPE DESIGN A & R LAWN & LAN~PE L·7
FINANCIAL SERVICES ALCOS 1134 LANDSCAPE DESIGN GARDEN ESCAPES L..
FINANCIAl. SeRVICES CONSTRUCTION: LOAN COMPANY, INC. 712 LANDSCAPE DESIGN HABITAT,INC, L·20
FINANCIAL SERVICES CO,OP SERVICES CREDIT UNION 1207 LANDSCAPE DESIGNfBUILD ADAMS CUSTOM LANDSCAPING L-i7
FINANCIAL SERVICES FIFTH THIRD BANK 1108 LANDSCAPE DESIGN!BUILD B & L lANDSCAPING L-23
FINANCIAL SERVICES FIRST HORIZON HOME LOAN CORP. 1051 lANDSCAPE DESIGNfSUILD MARK J. BALDWIN & ASSOC. HOUSE 1
FINANCIAL SERVICES _ GMAC MORTGAGE 1031 lANDSCAPE DESIGNfSUILD NATIONAL LANDSCAPE L·l
FINANCIAL SERVICES NATIONAL CITY 1408 lANDSCAPE DESIGNfBUlLD OUTDOOR EXPRESSION!BOYD'S lANDSCAPE L·25
ANANCIAL SERVICES NOLAN MORTGAGE 1320 LANDSCAPE INSTALlATION MICHIGAN PETE LANDSCAPING L·U
FINANCIAL SERVICES RICHMOND FINANCIAL 852 LANDSCAPE INSTAllATION NATIONAL LANDSCAPE L·1
AN'ANClAL S~VlCES ROCK FINANCIAL 425-526 LANDSCAPE LIGHTING DESIGN ASSC>CIATES ...
FINANCIAL SE VICES T & C FEDERAL CREDIT UNION '36 LANDSCAPE LIGHTING MARK J. BAlDWIN & ASSOC. HOUSE 1
FINANCIAL SERVICES TCFBANK 754 lANDSCAPE LIGHTING NATIONAL LANDSCAPE L·1
FIRE SAFETY BRINKS HOME SECURITY, INC 53' LANDSCAPE LIGHTING NITElIGHTS, INC. 811
FIRE SAFETY ., EGRESS SOLUTIONS,INC. .... 538 LANDSCAPE LIGHTING OUTDOOR LIGHTING PERSPECTIVES 751·753
FIREPLACES ALADDIN HTG & CLGlFIREPLACE DESIGN 437·538 LANDSCAPE LIGHTING WILCOX BROTHERS LAWN SpRINKLERS 53'
AtNESS SELF-HEALTHALTERNATIVES 735 LANDSCAPE SERVICE TOTAL LAWN CARE 827
ELAGSIFLAGPOLES "~i::' -.·',blNCOMM0NU8.k,.lNC. 1316 lANDSCAPE SERVICE TRUGREEN CHEMLAWN 1038
FLOOACARE EQUIPMENT ORECK CORPORATION 1033 LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES CLINK LANDSCAPING, INC. L"
FLOOR COVERINGS FIRST CHOICE FLOOR COVERING 537·539 LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES CUSTOMERS OUTDOOR SERVICES L·15
FLOOR MAiNTeNANCE PRODUCTS PAYNTER flOOR LANDSCAPING e.T. LANG CORP. L·17
1251 LANDSCAPING BOGIE LAKE GREENHOUSES 1551-1658
FLOORING REAL PLANK flOORS 130S LANDSCAPING BONADAEO LANDSCAPING \40
FLOORING MATERIALS PAYNTER FLOOR 1251 LANDSCAPING CLINK LANDSCAPING, INC. L·3
flORAL ARRANGEMENTS OAKlAND SCHOOLS 2153-2154 , lANDSCAPING CURB APPEAL LANDSCAPING L·19
FDOD DUNKIN'DONUTS 1503-1505 LANDSCAPING D. A. ALEXANDER COMPANY, INC. 1317-1321
FDOD HOME GROCER 1308 lANDSCAPING DOMENICO BRICK PAVINGflANDSCAPING 655,1502
FOUNDATIONS, SEALING EVER·DRY WATEAPAOOANG 910 lANDSCAPING EDWARDS LANDSCAPING 1048-1050
FOUNDATIONs/REPAIR A-1 CONCRETE LEVELING, INC. 81S LANDSCAPING FDC LANDSCAPING, lNO.. L·22
FOUNDATIONs/REPAIR CU • CONCRETE LEVELING, INC. 64' LANDSCAPING GARDEN ESCAPES L·8
FOUNTAINS ROCK SHOPPE, lNC. L·24 lANDSCAPING GATTERI'S LANDSCAPING, INC, L·2
FOUNTAINS WESTSIDE STONE 7$738 LANDSCAPING GUZMAN LANDSCAPE & ASSOC L·S
FURNACES AAA SERVICE NETWORK,INC. 94' LANDSCAPING HABITAT, INC. L~O
FURNACES AMERICAN DISCOUNT'HEAnNG '53 LANDSCAPING MICHIGAN INTERlOCKING BRKlFRANK'S L·16
FURNACES CARL'S REFRIGERAnON 731 LANDSCAPING 01.0 WORLD PAVING, INC. L·12
FURNACES JUST 'N TIME HEATING 1204 lANDSCAPING PLYMOUTH ROCK L·10
FURNACES UBERTY TOTAL COMFORT 1411 LANDSCAPING POND GUYS L4
FURNACES MATHESON HEATING 1334-1338, 1331 lANDSCAPING SOUWERE DECORATIVE STONE HOUSE 3
FURNITURE DIRECT BUY 855 LANDSCAPING SPLASHY DESIGNS, LLC L"
FURNITURE MICROTOUCH,INo. 1312 LANDSCAPING STONESCAPE MATERIAlSfCQC L-25
FURNITURE,OUTDOQR KMART CORP. SHC 1243-1346 LANDSCAPING SUPERIOR $CAPE, INC. HOUSE 2
FURNITURE, WICKERIRATTAN LABADIES PATIO FURNITURE 851-859 LANDSCAPING T.Y.M.E. LANDSCAPING L"
FURNITURE,WooD HABITAT, INC. L~O LANDSCAPING VISIONARY LANDSCAPE L-14
GARAGE DOORS ALTECH DOORS, LLC 839 LANDSCAPING YOU GROW, WE MOW L·28
GARAGE DOORS CITYWIDE GARAGE DOORS 531 LAWN CARE B & L LANDSCAPING L·23
GARAGE DOORS DOORS OF PONTIAC 942 LAWN CARE CUSTOMERS OUTOOOR SERVICES L·15
GARAGE STORAGE EZ GARAGE SOLUTIONS 1059 LAWN CARE MASTERS GREEN, INC. 1184-1158
GARAGE STORAGE GREAT LAKES GARAGE STORAGE 831-833 LAWN CARE STONESCAPE MATERIAlSICOC L·28
GARDEN ART MARCIAL'S HOME & GARDEN 1449 LAWN CARE TAUGREEN CHEMLAWN 1038
GARDEN IMPLEMENTS CUTCO CUTLERY 1038 LAWN CARE YOU GROW, WE MOW L·28
GAZEBOS HICKORY DICKORY DECKS 130S LIGHTING, OUTDOOR DESIGN ASSOCIATES 64'
GAZEBOS KILLER DECKS BY SCHOLL CARPENTRY 1034 LIGHTING, OUTDOOR NITELIGHTS, INC. 811
GAZEBOS VISIONARY LANDSCAPE L-14 LIGHTING, OUTDOOR OUTDOOR LIGHTING PERSPECTIVES 751-753
GENERATORS KELLEY BROTHERS, LLC 1327·1329,932 LIGHTING, OUTDOOR SUPERIOR SCAPE, INC. HOUSE 2
GLASS GLASS VISIONS 1130 LOCKS SAFE AND SECURE SERVICES, LLC 1011·1112
GRANITE CABINETS & COUNTERS DIRECT 818 LOG HOME BUlLDER HERITAGE LOG HOMES 1016-1018
GRANITE EURO GRANITE & MARBLE 1217·1221.1212 LOG HOME CONsmUCTION DISTINCT DISCOVERY HOMES "25
GRANITE GRANITCLAO BY DJS & ASSOC_, INC, 517 LOG HOME MANUFACTURER HERITAGE LOG HOMES 1016-1018
GRANITE GRANITE TRANSFORMATIONS OF SE MI 755 LOW VOLTAGE SYSTEMS N1TELIGHTS, INC. 811
GRANITE LUXURY STONE & KITCHENS 1111-1113 MANTELS ALADDIN HTG & CLGJFIREPLACE DESIGN 437-538
GRil,NITE QUALITY MARBLE & GRANITE/OCM. !NS 80S·80!} MANTELS MANTELMAKERS 1323
GRILLS KMART CORP: SHe 1243·1346 MANUFACTURED HOMES MICH MANUFACTURED HOUSING ASSN 2121-2122
GROUT CLEANING GROUT MEDIC 153' MARBLE EURO GRANITE & MARBLE 1217·1221,1212
GUTTER PROTECTION GUARDIAN EXTERIORS 557·559 MARBLE QUALITY MARBLE & GRANITE/QCM, INC. 806-808
GUTTER PROTECTION HOME CARE CHIMNEY/GUTTER FILTER 103' MASONRY K & R CONTRACTING 948
GUTIER PROTECTION TALLON CONSTR, INC 75' MASSAGE CLARK ENTERPRISES 1345-1347
GUTTERS ALL SEASON GUITERS INC. 813 MASSAGE DIMITRIOU CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC 1019
GUTTERS AllEN BROTHERS ROOFING. INC. 937 MASSAGE CHAIR MICRO TOUCH, INC. 1312
GUTTERS GUARDIAN EXTERIORS 557-559 MILLWORK & TRIM DECORATIVE MOLDING IDEAS, INC. 182'
GlITTERS HANSON'S WINDOW & SIDING 1416-1420 MODULAR HOMES LllTlE VALLEY HOMES, INC. HOUSES
GUTTERS KROLL CONSTRUCTION 647 MOLD INSPECTION MOLOFREE 1402
GIJJ1"ERS ~~~~~OOFING & CONSTRUCTION, INC 1049 MOLD REMEDIATION MOLOFREE 1402
GlITTERS 823-82, MOLDINGS' DECORATIVE MOLDING IDEAS, INC. ''''GUTTERS ROOF ONE 747 MORTGAGES CONSTRUCTION LOAN COMPANY, INC. j 712
GUITERS SUBURBAN ROOFING CO 1151 MORTGAGES CO-OP SERVICES CREOIT UNION 1207
HANDYMAN SERVICE MA. HANDYMAN 1227 MORTGAGES FIFTH THIRD BANK 1109
HARDWOOD FLOORS REAL PLANK FLOORS 130' MORTGAGES FIRST HORIZON HOME LOAN CORP. IOS1
HEALTH CARE DIMITRIOU CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC 1019 MORTGAGES GMAC MORTGAGE 1031
HEALTH CARE HEALTH QUEST S16 MORTGAGES NATIONAL CITY 1408
HEAlTH EQUIPMENT CLARK ENTERPRISES 1345-1347 MORTGAGES NOLAN MORTGAGE 1320
HEALTH EQUIPMENT LONDON SPECIALTIES CO 1043,1142,1339 MORTGAGES ROCK ANANCIAL 425-528
HEALTH'EQUIPMENT MICRO TOUCH, INC. 1312 MORTGAGES SISTAR MORTGAGE 1509

~~~~~g~:~~~~SELF·HEALTH ALTERNAnVES 733 MORTGAGES T & C FEDERAL CREDIT UNION 636
VITA·MIX CORPORATION 643 MORTGAGES TCFBANK 764

HEALTH SUPPLEMENTS MR. EO'S SPAS 1209 MORTGAGES TElCOM CREDIT UNION 807
HEATING DUNLAP'S HEATING & COOLING 1135 NEWSPAPER OAKlAND PRESS 2109
HEATING GEOTHERMAL ENGINEERING SERVICES 1007 NURSERY BOGIE LAKE GREENHOUSES 1551·1658
HEATING KEllEY BROTHERS, LLC 1327·1329,932 OFRCE FURNITURE ClOSET FACTORY 828-830
HEATING & COOLING AM SERVICE NETWORK, INC. 94' OFRCE FURNITURE ORGANIZE·IT 1410-1412
HEATING & COOLING ALADDIN HTG & ClG/FIREPlAQE DESIGN 437·538 OUTDOOR FURNITURE LARS / DAVID, INC. 717-719
HEATING & COOLING AMERICAN DISCOUNT HEATING '53 OUTDOOR FURNITURE OUTDOOR FUN STORE CO. 938
HEATING & COOUNG CARL'S REFRIGERATION 731 PAINT OUR·A·SHIElD 729
HEATING & COOUNG CITY WIDE GARAGE DOORS 531 PAINTING BEAUCOUP MIRAGE 143'
HEATING & COOLING JUST 'N TIME HEATING 1204 PAINTING PROFESSIONAL COLOR PAINTING 1404
HEATING & COOUNG l~EATYTOTALCOMFORT 1411 PAINTING STUDENT PAINTERS '52
HEATING & COOLING MATHESON HEATING 1334-1338,1331 PATIO DOORS COMFORT GUARD HOME IMPROVEMENTS 1157-1159
HEATINGICoollNG-GEOTHERMAL GED-RENEW SYSTEMS, INC. PATIODOOAS J & E INSTALLATION 595-658
11'52 PATIO ENCLOSURES MR. ENCLOSURE SUNAOQMS & SPAS 431 ....
HOME AUTOMATION C'(BERNET SOLUTIONS 720 PATIO ENCLOSURES TONY VS SUNROOMS & $PAS 955-1058
HOME BUILDER CHOATE CUSTOM HOMES, llC 707·709 PATIO FURNITURE KMART CORP. SHC 1243-1346
HOME BUILDER DISTINCT DISCOVERY HOMES 1228 PAllO FURNITURE LABADIES PATIO FURNITURE 851-859
HOME BUILDER MICHAEL MOCERI DESIGN BUILD 831-833 PATIOS AlBANELU CONCRETE CONCEPTS 1231
HOME eUILDER PIERSON & GIBSS HOMES, INC. 728 PATIOS AMERICAN PAVING DESIGN L~1
HOME DECOR DECOR&YOU " 1146 PATIOS ANTONEW LANDSCAPE CO. 1202
HOME IMPROVEMENT ALlWEATHER SEAL 607-609 PATIOS ARTCRETE 124.
HOME IMPROVEMENT ARNACK HOME IMPROVEMENT 1213 PATIOS CONCRETE SURFACE SOLUTIONS LLC _56
HOME IMPROVEMENT BASEMENT EXPERTS II'" PATIOS FDC LANDSCAPING, INC. L·22
HOME IMPROVEMENT CEDAR RIDGE CUSTOM WOODWORKING 643 PATIOS HYTEC CONCRETE SownONS 1017
HOME IMPRovEMENT DIRECTBUY· ,.'" . • 658 PATIOS OLOWORLD PAVING, lNO. l·12
H~E IMPROVEMENT EM~IRE DOORSJAOYAl WINdOw 403-812 PAnOS OUTDOOR EXPRESSION/BOYO'S LANDSCAPE L·25
HO E IMPROVEMENT MK HOME BUILDING, INC. 912 PATlQS RML DECORATIVE CONCRETE 837
HOME IMPROVEMENT MAJIC WINDOW COMPANY .... 548 PATIOS SUPERIOR SCAPE, INC. HOUSE 2

~~~:~~~~~~~THERMAL SHIELD WINDOWS & CONSTA. 1820 PATIOS UNILOCK 611
ULTIMATE BASEMENT MAKEOVER 734 PAnos VENTO DECORATIVE CONCRETE 809

HQMEOFFICE CALIFORNIA ClOSET COMPANY 1258 PAVERS AMERICAN PAVING DESIGN L·21
HOME PACKAGES PIERSON & GIBBS HOMES, INC. 728 PAVERS- ANTONEW LANDSCAPE CO. 1202
HOME THEATER CUSTOM SOUND & VISION 1208 PAVERS FDC LANDSCAPING, INC. L·22
HOME THEATER CYSERNET SOlUTIONS 720 PAVERS GUZMAN LANDSCAPE & ASSOC L·'
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PAVERS MICHIGAN INTERLOCKING BRKlFAANK'S
PAVERS MICHIGAN PETE LANDSCAPING
PAVERS SOUlliERE DECORATIVE STONE
PAVERS STONE CITY PAVER CLINIC
PAVING ARTCRETE
PEST CONTROL WIRELESS DEER FENCE
PETS/SUPPLIES TLC GREYHOUNDS
PLANTS/ACCESSORIES BARSON'S GREENHOUSES
PLANTS!ACCESSORIES GREAT LAKES ROSES
PLANTS/ACCESSORIES LONDON SPECIALTIES co
PLASTIC DECKING LARS / DAVID, INC.
PLASTIC LUMBER lARS, DAVID, INC.
PLAY SYSTEMS RAINBOW RECREATION OF MICHIGAN
PWMBINGfSUPPLlES ADVANCE PLUMBING SUPPLY
PONDS BARSON'S GREENHOUSES
PONDS MICHIGAN PETE LANDSCAPING
PONDS OutoooR EXPRESSlbN!BOYD'S LANDSCAPE

~g~ ~~~~SIGNS, LLC
POOLS MIOWEST FIBERGLASS POOLS~~~::~~;t:~~:~~~~~~~~,~F
POWER WASHING MR. HANDYMAN
PUBLIC SERVICE BUILDING INDUSTRY ASSOCIAtiON
PUBLIC SERVlcE CONSUMERS HOME OWNER ASSOCIATION
PUBUC SERIJICE WXYT - AM 1270
PUTTING GREENS GOLF GREENS "FORE" U OF MI
RADIO BROADCASTING MEDIA - VARIOUS .
RADIO BAQADCASTING RADIO CISNEY
RADIO BROADCASTING WDFN
RADIO'BROADCASTING WJR RADIO
RADIO BROADqASTlNG WMGC RADIO
RADIO BROADCASTING WNIC·FM
RADIO BROADCASTING wm -.AM 1270
RADIO BROADCASTING WYCD RADIO
RAILINGS AMERICAN IRON
RAILINGS HICKORY DICKORY DECKS
RAILINGS. MICHIGAN VINYL TECHNOLOGIES
RAILINGS PATIO ROOMS, INC.
REAL ESTATE PARADE OF HOMES
RECREATION NOVI L10NS!PENRICKTON BUND CENTER
REMODELING BUILDING'INDUSTRY ASSOCIATION
REMODELING H & J CONSTRUCTION CO
REMODELING M.K. HOME BUILDING, INC.
REMODELING MITCHELL·BLAYLOCK CONTRACTING INC.
REMODELING SUBURBAN ROOANG CO
REMODELING SUN HOME IMPROVEMENT
REMODELING UBUIl.OIT, ,
RENOVATIONS TIM'S GlASS & HOMEIMPROYEMENTS
RENTAL EQUIPMENT CHET'S RENT-All
REPLACEMENTWINDOW'S INANITY REPLACEMENTWINOOWS
RESORT PROPERTY SUGAR SPRINGS POA
RETAINING WAIJ.$ GATIERI'S LANDSCAPING, INC.
RETAINING WALLS MICHIGAN INTERLOCKING BRKIFRANK'S
RETAINING WAllS AOCKWORKS, LlC
RETAINING WALLS STONE CITY PAVER CliNIC
Rr=TAINING WAllS UNILOCK
REVERSE OSMOSIS MICHIGAN WATER SEFlVICE
ROLL SHUTTERS MARKA ROLLSHUTTER & AWNING
ROLL SHUTTERS MAAYGROVE AWNING - THE AWNING STORE
ROOFING ALLEN BROTHERS ROOFING, INC.
ROOFING KROLL CONSTRUCTION
ROOFING MAPLE FlooFING & CONSTRUCTION, INC
RDOFING MR. ROOF
ROOFING MULLIGAN WINDD';'( CO
ROOFING ROOF ONE
ROOFING STRUCTURE LOK INC .
ROOFING TALLON CONSTA, INn
ROOFING PRODUCTS MC GLINCH & SONS
ROOFS, COPPER AMERICAN METAL ROOFS, INC.
ROOFS, METAL AMERICAN METALROQFS, INo.
SAFES SAFE AND SECURE SERVICES, LbC
$ATEWTE,SYSTEMS DISH SOLUTIONS
SAUNAS MR. ED'S SPAS
SAUNAS SELF-HEALTH ALTERNATIVES
SCREENS UNSEEN SCREEN
SEALERS, CONCRETE ClI - CONCRETE LEVELING, INC.
SECURITY SAFE AND SECURE SERVICES, LLC
SECURITY SYSTEMS BRINKS HOME SECURITY, INC
SECURITY,SYSTEMS CYBERNET SOLUTIONS
SECURITY SYSTEMS PREMIUM PROTECTION
SHOWER DOORS GLASS VISIONS
SHOWER DOORS TIM'S GLASS & HOME IMPROVEMENTS
SHUTTERS SUNBURST SHUTTERS
SHUTTERS TODAY'S WINDOW FASHIONS
SIDING ALLWEATHEFI SEAL
SIDING H & J CONSTRUCTION CO
SIDING HANSON'S WINDOW & SIDING
SIDING HOME BUILDING SOLUTIONS
SIDING JAMES HARDIE BLOG PRODUCTS
SIDING KROll CONSTRUCTION
SIDING LIQUID RUBBER SIDING
SIDING MAJICWINDOW COMPANY
SIDING MAPLE ROOFING & CONSTRUCTION, INC
SIDING Me GlINCH & SONS
SIDING MR. ROOF
SIDING MULLIGAN WINDOW CO
SIDING NORTHVILLE LUMBER
SIDING REPLACEMENT WINDOW CO.
SIDING ROOF·ONE
SIDING SUN HOME IMPROVEMENT
SIDING TAlLON CONSTR, INC
SIDING THERMAL SHIElD WINDOWS & CONSTR.
SIDING CLEANING RENEWAL BY ANDERSEN
SIDING ClEANING WING ENTERPRISES, INC
SKYLIGHTS AMERICAN METAL ROOFS, INC.
SKYLIGHTS MECHANICAL ENERGY SYSTEM, INC.
SKYLIGHTS PELLA WINDOW & DOOR CO
SKYLlGKTS SOLAR SOURCE, LLC
SKYLIGHTSIDOMES SOLAR SOURCE, LLC
SOLA,RENERGY GEO·RENEliIl8YSTEMS,!NC
SOLAR POOL HEATERS MECHANICAL ENERGY SYSTEM, INC,
SOLAR PRODUCTS MECHANICAL ENERGY SYSTEM, INC.
SOLAR PRODUCTS SOLAR SOURCE, llC
SOLARIUMS CANTERBURY CONSERVATORIES OF MICH
SOUND SYSTEMS CUSTOM SOUND & VISION
SPAS ARTIC SPAS & BILLIARDS
SPAS FOUR SEASONS SUNAOOMS
SPAS FOUR SEASONS SUNROOMS • ANN ARBOR
SPAS LEISURE WORKS
SPAS MR. ENCLOSURE SUNROOMs & SPAS
SPAS TONY VS SUNROOMS & SPAS
SPRINKLERS WILCOX BROTHERS LAWN SPRINKlERS
STATUES WESTSIDE STONE
STONE RCCKWORKS, llC
STONE SQUWERE; DECORATIVE STONE
STONE WESTSIDE STONE
STONE PRODUCTS OLD WORLD PAVING, INC.
STONE SURFACING RIVER ROCK SURFACING
STONE, CULTURED K & R CONTRACTING
STORAGE EZ GAFIAGE SOLUTIONS
STORAGE GREAT LAKES GARAGE STORAGE
STORAGE P.O.D.S.
STORAGE SYSTEMS ClOSET FACTORY
STORAGE SYSTEMS ORGANIZE-IT

. STRESS RELIEF DlMITRIOU CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
SUNROOMS AlLSEASONSSUNAOOMS
SUNRooMS CANTERBURY CONSERVATORIES OF MICH
SUNRooMS FOUR SEASONS SUNRQOMS
SUNROOMS FOUR SEASONS SUNROOMS • ANN ARBOR
SUNROOMS MR. ENCLOSURE SUNROOMS & SPAS
SUNRQOMS PATIO ENCLOSURES INC
SUNAOOMS PATIO ROOMS, INC.
SUNROOMS TONY VS SUNROOMS & SPAS
SWIMMING POOLS MIDWEST FIBERGLASS POOLS
SWIMMING POOLS PIETILA POOLS & LEGENDARY ESCAPES
SWINGS OUTDOOR FUN STORE co.
TELEPHONE DIRECTORY YEllOW BOOK
TELEPHONE SERVICE AT & T
TELEPHONE SERVICE wcm I INTERNET AND CABLE
TELEVISION BRIGHT HOUSE CAeLE NETWORK
mEVlSION CUSTOM SOUND & VISION
TELEVISION THE LEARNING CHANNel
TELEVISION UPNfCas
TELEVISION WDlVoTV4
TIMBERFFlAME MANUFACTURERHERITAGE LOG HOMES
TOILETS ADVANCE PLUMBING SUPPLY
TOOLS CHEf'S RENT-All
TOWNHOUSES JACOBSON BROTHERS/JAR GROUP
TRAVEL DESTiNATION • MARRIOTT VACATION ewB INTI.
TFlEE CARE MASTERS GREEN, INC.
mEE CAflE TRUGREENCHEMLAWN
UMBRELLA, PATIO LABAOles PATlO FURNITURE
UMBRELLA,' PATIO . SUMMER ACCENTS
VACATION HOMES SUGAR SPRINGS POA
VACUUM ClEANERS ELECTAOLUX CORP
VACUUM CLEANeRS ORECK CORPORATION
VACUUM CLEANING SYSTEM ElECTAOLUX CORP
VACUUM SYSTEMS, CENTRAL STERLING CENTRAL VACUUM
WATER CONDITIONING CUl,llGANWATER
WATER CONDITIONING DOUGLAS WATER CONDmONING
WATER CONOmONING Me INTYRE SOFTWATER
WAtER CONDITIONING MICHIGAN WATER SERVICE
WATER CONDITIONING RAINSOFT OFWIXOM
WATER GARDENS A & R LAWN & LANDSCAPE
WATER GARDENS BARSON'S GREENHOUSES
WATER GARDENS POND GUYS
WATER GARDENS SPLASHY DESIGNS, llC
WATER PURIACATION ABSOPURE WATER
WATER PURIFICATION CLEARWATER SYSTEMS - K1NETICO
WATER PURIACATION DOUGLAS WATER CONDITIONING
WATER PURIACATION MICHIGAN WATER SEFIVICE
WATER PURIFICATION PURITY PlUS- ECOQUEST AIR AND WATER
WATER PURIFICATION RAINSOF'r OF WIXOM
WATER SOFTENERS CLEARWATER SYSTEMS· KlNETICO
WATEATREATMENT DOUGLAS WATER CONDITIONING
WATERFAL1.S MARK J. BAlDWIN & ASSOC.
WATERPROOANG B-DRY SYSTEMS
WATERPROOFING EVER·DRY WATERPROOFING
WATERPROOFING MIDWEST WATERPROOFING
WATERPROQANG PARJANA
WINDOW COVERINGS 3 DAY BLINDS
WINDOW COVERINGS ESQUIRE INTERIORS
WINDOW COVERINGS TIME FOR BLINDS
WINDOW REPlACEMENT INfiNITY REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
WINDOW REPLACEMENT PATIO ENCLOSURES INC
WINDOW REPLACEMENT RENEWAL BY ANDERSEN

. WINDOW TREATMENTS DECOR & YOU
WINDOW TREATMENTS TODAV'S WINDOW FASHIONS
WINDOWS ALL weATHER SEAL
WINDOWS CYPRESS BUlLOING CO.
WINDOWS DOORS OF PONTIAC
WINDOWS EMPIRE OOORS/ROYAL WINDOW
WINDOWS H & J CONSTRUCTION CO
WINDOWS HANSON'S WINDOW & SIDlNG
WINDOWS INFINITY REPLACEMENTWlNDQWS
WINDOWS MAJICWINDOW COMPANY
WINDOWS MULLIGAN WINDOW' CO
WINDOWS REPLACEMENTWINDQWCO.
WINDOWS SUN HOME IMPROVEMENT
WINDOWS THERMAL SHieLDWINOOWS & CONSTR.
WINDOWS WING ENTEAPRISES, INC
WINDOWS YOUR WINDOW & DOOR STORE
WINDOWS & DOORS HOME BUILDING SOLUTIONS
WINDOWS & DOORS J & E INSTAllATION.
WINDOWS & DOORS MC GUNCH & SONS
WINDOWS & DOORS NORTHVIlLE LUMBER
WINDOWS & DOORS RENEWAl BY ANDERSEN
WINDOWS, BOWS & BAYS PEllA WINDOW & DOOR CO
WINDOWS, FIBERGLASS COMFORT GUARD HOME IMPROVEMENTS
WOOD FlOORING PAYNTER FLOOR
WOOD FLooFlING REAL PLANK flOORS
WOODWORKING CEDAR RIDGE CUSTOM.WOODWOAKING
WORKBENCHES GREAT lAKES GARAGESTOAAGE
YARD ART MARCIAl'S HOME & GARDEN
YARD'STORAGE KOPASE1lC DecKS & MORE
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Students make creative space for carpets
BY MARY KLEMIC

STAFF WRITER
around a carpet that is provided
by The Ghiordes Knot, which is
at Michigan Design Center in
ThJy.

Responses show style and
imagination, as the rugs become
strong artistic elements in many
different types of settings.

"It's very interesting," said
Ann Parker, The Ghiordes Knot
showroom nianager. "It's a good
opportunity for the students to
gain knowledge of the rugs and
an understanding of how they're

Carrie McCallum of Harrison
Township, a Baker College stu-
dent, was awarded first place.

Crystal T. Poniatowski, a stu-
dent at Michigan State
University, and Yolanda Rangel
of Fowlerville, a student at the
International Academy of
Design and Technology, were
awarded honorable mention.

Contestants work with actual
carpets from The Ghiordes
Knot, which provides photo-
graphs ~fthe rugs. Many partic-

made:'
A panel of professional

designers, all ASID members,
selects the winning designs. The
Ghiordes Knot furnishes $1,000
in prize money: $500 for first
plare and $250 for each of two
honorable mentions.

The winning designs will be
displayed at the design center
on Student Career Day, April 7.

This is the 17th year of the
competition. Twenty-three
entries were received.

A rug is more than a furnish-
ing to participants in The
Ghiordes Knot-American
Society ofInterior Designers
Creative Space Competition.

Each year design students
answer the challenge to mus-

. trate the use of a carpet in a
room setting, making the rug
the focal point.

The room design is to be built

fill Points Moving & Exptditing
Top Quality Moving and

Expediting Company
• Local and Long

Distance Moves
• Free Estimates
• Quality Service
• Competitive Pricing
• Packers Available
• Expediting Services
• Locally owed

and Operated

• Factory Direct
• Costs Much Less Than

Replacing
• Available In Solid Oak,

Maple & Cherry
• References In Your

Neighborhood
• FREEESTIMATES

IIcabinet clinic
The Leader in Cabinet Refacing

West 734·421·8151
North·East 586·751-1848

www.cabinetclinic.com
OE08418537

largest selociion (If baby
and kids' furniture in
Michigan. More !hall 850
different cribs and
980 different
kids' beds.

St\VE30,50" NOW@ mIAr~(ING AVAilABLE-Better Quality .Furniture 6'Accessories.
43600 Grand River, Novl Qust west of Novl Rd.) dt~.:il4!l1.::!:ti1S

Come visit our showroom Monday, wednesday and Frida)!, lG-9;
Tuesday and Thursday, 10-5; SlllllrtloY, l().6;or Sunday, 12-5

Visit us at www.bllbyandkldllbedrooms.com
PDFOe0ll42ll6OO

• Mirrors
• Shower and tub enclosures
• Storm doors
• Replacement windows

Oaktand County
Berkley
27501 Woodward
(248) 543·4046

Troy
3903 Rochester Road
(248) 528·0900

Wayne County
Canton
6196 Canton Center Road
(734) 459·6440

Livonia
31550 Plymouth Road
(734) 261·9050

for the home
Glass Breaks - Your Trust in Us Won't
Serving Michigan Since 1915

Carrie McCallum. a .
student at Michigan
Sl;Ite University. was
awarded first place in
The Ghlordes Knot·
American Society of
Interior Designers
Creative Space
Competition for this
design. Participants
were challenged to
Illustrate the use of a
carpel in a room
setting, with the rug
the focal point.

ipants also visit the showroom
to see the carpets.

The rugs this year were
Canterbury by Asmara, a
needlepoint carpet, and StQry
Stones by Odegard. Both are
hand-knotted.

Canterbury was to be depict-
ed as a 1O-by-14-foot rug, and
Story Stones as a 3-by-12-fuot
runner.submitted entries had to
feature a rendering of the
design, mounted on a mat, with
a statement by the student on
the back. Entries that didn't fol-
low the design requirements
and instmctions for submission
were eliminated.

All three prize winners chose
Story Stones.

. McCallum's inspiration fur
. her design carne from the rug's

earthy colors and stone pattern,
she wrote in her entry state-
ment. McCallum placed the rug

.between two benches.
Poniatowski's design was

inspired by the Bauhaus move-
ment, she wrote.

The rug is by geometric fur-
nishings in her design, including
a box-shaped sofa and chair, a
triangular coffee table and a
round end table. The tables are
clear, and the room looks out
onto a wooded scene.

In her design, Rangel placed
the rug in a spa, between two
benches in a cream-colored
room.

We've Created
The Most
Friendly,

Convenient,
Painless,
Sterile and
AffordahIe
Dental
Practice In
Town ....

Don't Take Our Word
For It, Experience The

Difference Yourself At Our
Special New Patient' Rate

New Patient Package-

$95
(Includes Cleaning,
Exam and X-Rays')

(normally $235.00) or we Ganbill your insurance at our usual and
customary rates and put a $49:95 credit towards another proudure

I

i
I

J
il

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.cabinetclinic.com
http://www.bllbyandkldllbedrooms.com
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Spring home, garden
show set for weekend

The Spring Home & Garden
ShoW®,produced by Building
Industry Association of
Southeastern Michigan (BIA),
will take place Friday-Sunday,
April 7- 9, at the Rock Financial
Showplace in Novi.

More than 500 exhibitors will
line the aisles and offer advice,
ideas and innovations for
kitchens, baths, doors, windows,
spas, remodeling, interior
design, home offices, furniture,
arts, crafts, heating, cooling and
appliances.

"The possibilities are endless;'
said James P. Babcock, presi-
dentofBIA.

"Using the array of resources
available at the show, homeown-
ers and idea seekers can save a
lot of time and money by simply
strolling through the show and
taking advantage of the experts
and talent under one roof'

The Rock Financial
Showplace is on Grand River
Avenue between Thft and Beck.

Show hours are noon to 9
p.m. Friday, 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Saturday, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Sunday.

Admission is $9 for adults, $8
for ages65 and older, free for
childrel) under age 12 when,. /
accompanied hy'm adult. k..
Ample parking is available at
the Rock Financial Showplace
for a fee.

Discount coupons are avail-
able online at www.novihome-
show.com or at participating
metro Detroit Dunkin' Donuts
locations.

For more information, go to
www.novihomeshow.com or call
(248) 862-1019.

Don Engebretson, the
"Renegade Gardener;' will pres-
ent a seminar, Top 10 gardening
Blunders and How to Avoid
Them.

Seminars will also be present-
ed by local experts, including
RosesjiJr Michigan author
Nancy Lindley and master gar-
deners from the Michigan
School of Gardening. Little
Valley Homes iu Novi will dis-
play and showcase three model
manufactured homes at the
shO\v,ranging from a starter
thi\Jligh i.-:iL ;;.p.s<':<llc hG:l.J.1C•. , __,',~""?:"

Each will feature a profession.,;.,,-,1i,,·

ally designed landscaped garden
to provide a visual example of

Ahe great possibilities attendees
.can create for their own home.

More than 30,000 square feet
oflandscaped displays, created
by dozens ofloca11andscape .
companies, will decorate a quar-
ter of the show.

Stone City will offer do-it-
yourself brick paving work-
shops. Attendees can leam how
to install brick pavers and gar-
den walls and how to seal the
brickwork.

A newly built brick patio will
be put to great use by housing
the Barbecue Bonanza featuring
the Grilling Buddies Mad Dog &
Merrill, who will host hilarious
seminars all weekend.

The Spring Home & Garden
Show, along with Rock

Financial and AM 910 Radio
Disney, are giving away The
Ultimate Backyard Makeover.
Register at the show to win a
$10,000 prize package.

Children can enjoy do-it-
yourself workshops too. AM 910
Radio Disney and Home Depot .
of Novi will host workshops for
youngsters Saturday and
Sunday.

There will also bea spring-
time petting zoo 'with bunnies,
chicks and even a visit from the
Easter Bunny.

BIA also produces the
Macomb Home Improvement
Show at the Macomb Sports &
Expo Center, the Spring Home
& Garden Show and the Fall
Remodeling & Desigo Expo at
the Rock Financial Showplace.

PREPARE YE THE lAWN

EVERY PRICE STOREWIDE SlASHED
NOTHING CAN REMAINI
YOU SAVE - WE LOSE! ~

I

fYourOld.C et?
, .

ThOUght of Shopping for New Flooring·

•••Floor YOU?
;e~·ltiringsamples right to your

@ving you tim~~.,,4yt~ney!
"",,''-:' ,..-:",

~~-I
.MOHAWK@
.'!{ia~inate

$3.99~~·
.installed .

pad
included

10 year warranty
Oller good thru 5·30·06

~~'"MOHAWK@
Plush/Pile

$2 ··1··.·5·'· sq.•. It.
installed

Up-grade pad
included

·i; .
[;

CaU.for your in-home 7~4891 ,~O···5JJ-
,u ".pointmenttoday at... iJ· • i.:J '+

..... or schedule your appointment at: www.carpetdirectmi.com
':"/ .~:,;,,;,,.,

CarpR .l>irect of Michigan L.L.C.
CARPET • HARDWOOD • LAMINATE • TILE • V.INYL • PROfESSIONAL INSTALLATION

OEG642S25a

http://www.hometownliJ.e.com
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http://www.carpetdirectmi.com
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.Clean dishwasher with the Tang treatment
,

BROIDA
FROM PAGED1

have shared this one with the
world,

The orange Tang powdered
breakfast drink has the correct
amonnt of acidic content and abra-
sive characteristic to clean the inte-
rior parts of the dishwasher and yet
completely dissolve in one applica-
tion.

The interior walls and snrfaces
will be clean and even smell good
when you open the door.

Most important, though, are the
surfaces you can't see. Take the
front bottom area where the door
meets the cabinet. If you run your.
finger along that edge, it may come
out with a black slime on it.

Take the motor impellers that are
used to give you a strong flow of
water through the wash arms. They
may be coated with this black
slime, which will decrease the flow
of water and give you poor wash
ability.

Another area affected by this
black slime can be the soap dis-
penser doors, which will stick
either open or closed.

The black slime can also cause a
dishwasher to have a door leak
because the door seal doesn't set
against the frame as tightly as it

second hard drive and running an "imaging"
prograro like CasperXP (fssdev.com).

This time out, let's talk about data: your
Word documents, MP3s, digital photos,
financial records, address books, e-mail
boxes, Web links and other invaluable files.
The stuff you'd be horrified to lose.
. Even if you back up your entire hard drive, .

you should strongly consider a secondary
backup consisting of just your data.

For one thing, it tends to be a faster and
easier process - especially if you have the
right software at your disposal.

What's more, a data-only backup (unlike a
full system backup) can usually be stored on
CDs or DVDs, which are inexpensive and can
easily be moved from one PC to another.

They can also be copied and stored some-
where other than your home oroffi!", - mean-
ing you're protected in case of fire or some
other disaster.

Indeed, all you really need to make faSt,
effective, versatile backups is a CD or DVD
burner (which most PCs have nowadays),
some blank discs, and the aforementioned
"right software:'

I've found just the program: Genie Backup
Manager Home Edition 6.0 (genie-soft.com).

I've looked at a lot of similar utilities over
the years, and I've never seen one as smartly
designed.

It's incredibly simple, walking you through
a handful of basic steps ("Where to Backup,"
"What to Backup;' etc.) and allowing you to
easily find important files and settings.

I particularly admire its plug-in capabili-
ties, which enable you to easily back up third-
party prograros like Firefox, Q\lickell,i:I\ln.~~
and so on. That saves you havingto figitre·oiit.
which files are the crucial ones for these pro-
grams.

At nearly any step along the way, you can
view an animated tutorial explaJning the
backup and restore procedures, or access a
comprehensive built-in help file.

(Because this is shareware rather than a
boxed retail program, there's no printed man-
ual. But I think few users would need one.) ,

GBM can span backups across multiple
CDs or DVDs. Of course, you're not limited to
optical media - the program also lets you
back up to removable drives, other PCS on
your network, and even remote locations
(though you need some knowledge of FTP for
this).

You can compress your backups to maxi-
mize the available storage; set iIp automated,
unattended backup sessions; secure your
backups with passwords and/or encryption;
and even create a self-restoring backup - one
that will restore your data to any PC whether
GBM is installed or not.

In short, GBM has every feature a good
backun nrogram should. along with nlentv of
autom-aiiori~and customization optio-ns fo~
novices and experts alike.

It's a hair on the pricey side at $49;95; but
weigh that against the cost oflosing all your
data to spyware, a virus or some other catas-
trophe.

Believe me, these things happen. Having a
reliable backup at the ready isn't optional-
it's essential.

should.
The black slime so grossly men"

tioned here is simply undissolved
detergent. It doesn't look good,
smells worse and isn't eye"appeal-
ing to anyone using a dishwash£r.
The major effect it has is slowing
down the motor impellers.

Many consumers have told me
how much cleaner their dishes
come out after giving the dishwash-
er a Tang treatment.

The factor of undissolved deter-
gent is usually a resuk of the water
inside the dishwasher not being hot
enough. Water temperature must
be at least 140 degrees or hotter to
do the job effectively.

Care should be used by parents of
infants whenever they raise the hot
water temperature on the hot water
tank.

The kitchen sink faucet should
always be turned on for a minute or
so before usiug the dishwasher.
Most people don't get into the habit
of doing this, which results in cold
water entering the dishwasher dur-
ing the fill cycle.

Too much detergent placed into
the cup on the door is another
cause.

A good rule of thumb is 1 or 2

.level teaspoons used with a water
softener system, or 7 or 8 level tea-
spoons used with city water sup-
plied to a home.

Here is the Tang treatment:
You need hot water. Thrn on the

faucet for a minute at the sink, then
turn on the dishwasher. Let it run
for five minutes so that it fills with
water and then shut it off.

Open the door and dump the
contents of a 16-ounce jar of Tang
powdered breakfast drink directly
into the water in the bottom of the
dishwasher.

Shut the door, turn on the dish-
washer and let it go through the
rest of the cycle. You have now per-
formed the Tang treatment.

Note: Don't use the Tang treat-
ment if your dishwasher has a leak-
ing door and you have white carpet
in your kitchen. Stay tuned.

Appliance
Doctor

Joe
Gagnon

Joe Gagnon can now be heard on WWJ-950
and WXYT-1270.He is a member and past
president of the Society of Consumer
Affairs Professionals. His phone number is
(248) 455-7281. Do you have a question
about an appliance or a problem you have
with an appliance? [-mail your question to
mklemic®hometownlife.com and it will be
forwarded to Joe Gagnon.

"I've collected orchids from many
places in the world;' she said.

Among her plants are vandas, bul-
bophyllum, paphiopedilums (slipper
orchids), coelogyme, cattleyas and
phalaenopsis. The latter, called moth
orchid because its blooms resemble
moths, is easy to grow and recom-
mended for beginners.

"Youcan keep them flowering for
months," Lask said .

There is an ascocenda, Ashley
Love "Scarlet Beauty;' with a deep
color, and a brightly patterned Cindy
Banks vanda.

On a smaller scale are neofinetia
falcata, which is grown for its leaves,
and Yosemite Saro, which has a tiny,
star-like bloom that resembles the
drooping mustache of the cartoon
character for which it is naroed.

"My worst pests are slugs and
snalls;' Lask said.

She uses soap and water, or soap
and alcohol, instead of pesticides.

The Ciemniaks have a wide variety
of orchids, including vandas, dendro-
bium and cattleyas.

iL'110ni'; the types of lJhalaenopsis
they raise are the brightly colored
Baldan's Kaleidoscope and Little
Emperor. The multi-branched Tiger
Crow "Goiden Girl" is a glorious yel-
low.

Odbrs. Kenneth Biven has curv-
ing, spindly petals. The leaves of
maco<;!espetola almost glow in the
dark.

Dan's favorite is the Fire Dance
cattleya, which fits its name, having
the color of flaroes.

"Lady slippers tend to be not as
colorful," he said. "Now I'm into
bright colors:' .

''My favorite this week is villosum;'
Cheryl said, indicating a pastel-eol-

ored slipper orchid.
The Ciemniaks' greenhouse has

blinds because it faces west and gets
hot.

TIPS
Tips from Lask and the Ciemniaks

include:
• When buying your first orchid

plant, get one that is blooming so
you'll know what the flowers look
like.

• Look for a healthy plant. The
leaves should be clean and firm. "Feel
the leaves;' Dan Ciemniak said. "It
should have strong leaves."

• Grow orchids in a bark-type mix
instead of sphagnum moss, which is
hard to get moist ifit dries out.

• Don't ?verfeed orchids. "They're
very light feeders;' Lask said.

• Remember, what works for one
person might not work for someone
else. "Don't consider yourself a fail-
ure (if your orchids die). Don't give
up;' said Lask, who has lost orchids.

• Attend Michigan Orchid Society
meetings, which feature a plant table
discussion and a speaker. The society
also offers study groups, a summer
workshop and special activities.

The Michigan Orchid Society
meets the third Sunday of the month
at First Baptist Church, 300 Willits
at Bates, north of Maple (15 Mile),
between Southfield Road and
Woodward in Birmingharo.

Doors open at 2 p.m. and the regu-
lar meeting starts at 2:30 p.m.
For more information about orchids, visit the
Web sites of the Michigan Orchid Society
(www.miorchids.com)and tne American
Orchid Society (www.orchidweb.orgj).

ORCHIDS
FROMPAGEDl
ering all the time:'

A similar Eden-like environment _
is at the home of Dan and Cheryl
Ciemniak of West Bloomfield, also
Michigan Orchid Society members,
who tend an estimated 200 orchids.

.They started raising orchids on a
window sill about 20 years ago after
attending an orchid show, and now
have a greenhouse containing these
and other flowers. Orchids are also
displayed around the house.

"Ijust found an orchid I liked;'
Cheryl said, explaining how the cou-
ple got started with the plants.

"Regular houseplants, I can't keep
'em. I don't understand that;' she
said with a smile.

The Michigan Orchid Society will
have its annual Palm Sunday show
this weekend in Livonia (see related
item).

Between 500 and 600 orchids will
be exhibited and thousands will he
for sale, 10 to 15vendors will sell
items, and about 30 displays will be
featured, said Troy resident Joe
Peterson, the organization's program
director.

"The flowers are beautiful;' he said.
"It's like being in the jungle when you
walk into the show. Some are quite
exotic."

"Come to a show,"Lask advised
'Y0uld-be growers. "There are lots of
dealers there. You see the plants and
see what appeals to you."

lVPES
Orchids are strong and resilient.

Different types have different
t¢quirements, such as the aroount of

humidity, light and heat
You can find orchids that would

thrive in the conditions at your
home. A special structure such. as a
greenhouse or an orchidarium isn't
needed.

Approximately 30,000 species of
orchids grow around the world.
Orchids are found on eve!)' conti-
nent except .Antarctica.

Lask's orchids include epiphytes
(air plants) that she mounts on
wires. These and other orchids that
don't require soil can be grown in fir
or redwood tree bark, crumbled
charcoal or pebbles, or On tree-fern
or cork plaque.

(Other types of orchids are litho-
phytes, which cling to rock surfaces;
saprophytes, which grow iiI decaying
vegetation on forest floors; and ter-
restrials, which secure themselves in
soil or sand.)

Lask has been growing orchids
since 1975,when a neighbor got her
started.

Rick Broida writes about computers and technology for
the Observer & Eccentric Newspapers. Broida, of
Commerce Township, is the co-author of numerous
books, inciuding How to 00 Everything .with Your Paim
Handheld, 5th Edition, and 10/ Killer Apps for Pocket PC.
He welcomes questions sent to rick.broida®gmail.com ..mklemic®hometownlife.com I (148) 901·1569

We know you need money before you can start tackling your home improvement
projects. Whether you want to finish the basement or give your kitchen a makeover,
we have a solution to help make it happen. That way, you can improve your quality
of life. Act before June 3. 2006. to get this great rate. Stop by your local banking
office, call 1·877·480·2345or visit huntington.com/loansprint.

6Fi
XEO

RA2JEASL04WAS%*
II . AP~

NO CLOSING FEES

III Huntington
A bank invested in people.

C07868

*Rate Information: Subject to application, credit approVl.l1a'nd acceptehle appraisal and tltle search. This rate is available subjeetto meeting certain underwritIng criteria. Your rate may he different depending rm credit Iiistory. No closing feas only epplies to loan amounts upto $417,OOO:Ratesliown also includes e 0.25% discount for optional:
;,;... automatic peymernfroma Huntington Bill Pey accountor e Huntinpton daposit account Tlie APR is based on the.following term,s: loan amount ofS5lJ,DDO,6.24% interest rate, 6.24%APR, 60 payments of$977.27. Exemple is besed on 80.0% loan-to-value retio. Other retes, terms, payments and loan amounts ere available. flates subjeetto chenge,
~ without notice. Member FDIC." end Huntington'" ere federally reg~red service marks of Huntington Bencsliaras Incorporated. ©2OD6 Huntington Bancshares Incorporated., '
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Making a name in the wine business
Some people take direct routes to

their vocational goals. Thny Peju
took the long route to his ultimate

career, making wine in Napa Valley.·
From his birthplace in Azerbaijan on .

the Caspian Sea to France, England,
Los Angeles and finally Napa Valley,
Peju's love of wine and agriculture
wetethe driving force.

While studying filmmaking in Los
Angeles, Peju made his living in the
florist industry, real estate, and eventu-
ally a nursery, but he really looked for-
ward to owning a farm. Scouting for
property, he traveled from the Mexican
border to Santa Barbara, but it was not
until he took the leap to Napa Valley
that he knew he had found his dream
location.

HOW GOOD. CAN IT GET?
By 1983, after ~earching for two

years, PejuJound a small property in a
verygood,neighborhood. Instead of his
original thought of 500 acres, he had
to settle for 30; but the property was
located on Highway 29 with Robert
M;ondavi, Niebaum-Coppola, Beaulieu
Vineyards and Cakebread as neigh-
bors,HoW~isthat?

Vineyards on the property were
yielding some very good cabernet
sauvignon that was sold to nearby
wineries.

When word got back to Peju that

Focus
on wine

Ray and Eleanor
Heald

winemakers were very happy with the
results they achieved with his grapes,
he decided it was time he made his
own wine. That headed Peju to
University of California Davis to study
winemaking.

When Peju begauto make and sell
wine, he was convinced that the old
block cabernet sauvignon would be the
core ofPeju Province winery's success.
When phylloxera became a problem in
Napa Valley, Peju was forced to replant
his vineyard to disease resistant root-
stock, but the top wood was grafted
from the original block.

These vines were named the HB
clonal selection, after Peju's wife, Herta
Behensky. Although the original age
and origin are unknown, that clonal
selection, grown in the Rutherford
appellation, is given credit for the dis-
tinctive character of Peju Province
estate cabernet sauvignon.

MAIN ATTRACTION
Today, visitors are attracted to Peju

Province not only for its wines, but as a
horticultural attraction along Highway
29 in the Napa Valley.

The tasting room is a 50-foot, cop-
per roofed tower, reminiscent of
French Provincial architecture, sur-
rounded by two acres of a garden envi-
ronment, reflecting Tony and Herta:s
horticultural talents. .

Peju Province's chef and hospitality
director Max Duley has created a wine
program that goes way beyond a tast-
ingJ.:Oom.

Visitors can take advantage of three
levels of wine classes, food demonstra-
tions, winemaker dinners and hands-
on cooking classes, all designed to give
visitors the opportunity to increase
their understanding of food, wine and
how they enhance each other.

'We have a monthly calendar that
lists all of the classes available to visi-
tors;' Duley said. "It's a great way for
wine enthusiasts to have a more in-
depth experience during their visit to
Napa Valley. What could be more fun
than finding new ways of bringing
food, wine and people together?" To
request a calendar of events, e-mail
info@peju.com.

Here is what you should buy from
Peju Province:

.2004 Sauvignon Blanc ($17) is
picked at three stages of flavor devel-
opment, each adding a different com-

ponent to the wine. Pineapple, citrus
and melon pair together to provide a
complex whole.

.2004 Chardonnay ($23) is a gen-
erous, full, well-balanced wine with
chablis-like mineral notes, apple, trop-
ical fruits and a toasty finish.

• 2002 Merlot ($36). Red currants
introduce a mellow merlot that deliv-
ers a nice note of spicYnew French oak
in a balanced package.

.2002 Syrah ($33). In the style of
the Northern Rhone, this wine has
good fruit elements with a firm back-
bone and tannins.

• 2001 Estate Cabernet Sauvignon
($39). Black currant and cranberry
aromas introduce a concentrated wine
with good structure and long finish.

.2002 Zinfandel ($26). Ripe rasp-
berry jam aromas and flavors combine
with smoky notes leading to a long fin-
ish ..

.2002 Cabernet Franc ($42).
Perfumy, earthy, and black raspberry
aromas introduce ripe,jammyfruit fla-
vors, finishing with notes of vanilla and
chocolate.

The Healds are contributing editors for the
internationally respected Quarterly Review of
Wines and Troy residents who write about wine,
spirits, and restaurants for the Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers. Contact them bye-mail
at focusonwine®aoi.com.

WINE PICKS FOR PASSOVER
Indisputably, American-born "".,~_ .
maker Victor Schoenfeld, armed
with an enology degree from .,
University of California Davis, makeS:~
the best kosher wine (not mevushalH
in Israel under the Varden label.. '.'~
For Passover (beginning at sund
April 12)this year, we recom
the following Varden wines <lvaila
in this market:
• 2002 Varden Galilee Syrah $22
that is complex and rich with elevat~,
ed flavor concentration and just the<~
right touch of oak.- .

Yr~.2001 Varden £1Rom Vineyard .
Cabernet Sauvignon $45 with lush
blackberry and cassis flav:ors I€ad'v:
ing to a cocoa/chocolate·IiM finls~::i;:
.2002 Varden Gali1eeMusca ....
$15/375ml is a remarKal>lyfres
overly sweet dessert wine. ..
.• 2002 Varden Galltea :'HekJhts •.,,
Wine" Gewurztraminer $25/37
a lush and deh wine that Is des
in a glass' one of the best swe
gewurtztraminers, rivaling those
produced in the Alsace re910nof :,,_
France. .' .

PASSOVER
FROM PAGEOJ
eaten during the eight days of
Passover.

''You m\lSt do that during
Passover;' Bloom said. "There's
nothing with flour in it:'

.Soon it will be time for the
cleansing of the kitchen ~ tough
work ifyou are baking all the
time ..

"You have to take everything
out of the kitehen and use ouly
Passover foods," Bloom said. "It's
really a higjob, cleaning all the
cupboards and refrigerator. The
stoves have to be blown out at
500 or 600 degrees and the
utensils cooked, It's a giant proj-
ect.

"It's the hardest holiday of the
year, but it's fun. It's nice for the
family and it's all worth it when
you're done:'

The first two nights are cele-
brated with a feast called a Seder
(SAY-der).

The word Seder literally
means order of service. It is a
ceremonial dinner marked by
the retelling of the story of the
Exodus from Egypt through the
use of prayers, songs and cere-
monial foods.

A special. book, the Haggadah
(hah-GAH-dah), is used during
the Seder. The word Haggadah
means "the telling" of the story
or narrative.

The head of the household
serves as the leader of the Seder,
directing the reading of the
Haggadah. Everyone partici-
pates, including the youngest
person, who recites a Passover
tradition, "'TIleFour Questions:'
The Haggadah tells the story of
Passover through answers to the
Four QlIestions.

FOODS
The Seder plate consists ofrit-

ual foods.
A roasted lamb bone is a

reminder of the lamb slaugh-
tered and eaten by Jewish fami-
lies on the eve of Passover in bib-
lical times.

Horseradish, or Maror, is the
bitter herb to remind Jews of the
bitterness of slayer\,.

Charosis is a sw~et mixture of
chopped apples, nuts, cinnamon
and wine, symbolizing the mor-
tar made to hold together the
bricks the Jews produced while
slaves in Egypt.

Karpas IS a green vegetable,
either parsley or celery.

GEFILTE FISH
1 i, pounds ground whitefish
~,pound ground pickerel
1~,cup matzo meal
5 eggs
2 tabiespoons sugar
Imedium ground carrot
1 medium ground onion
1 tablespoon kosher salt
1 teaspoon white pepper

Mix whitefish, pickerel, eggs,
carrot and onion. Add matzo
meal, salt, sugar and pepper. Mix
well. Shape into small footballs
and place on wet plate (use wet
hands). Gently slide fish into fish
juice (see recipe below) while on
rapid boil. Cook for 1hO'.lr,20
minutes.

FISH JUICE
1 gallon water (with fish bones, if

availabie)
1 onion, quartered
2 carrots, cut into J-inch pieces
1 tablespoon kosher salt
; teaspoon white pepper
] tablespoon sugar

Bring ingredients to rapid boil
for 30 minutes.

Please recycle
this newspaper

Reduce to a gentle boil, add
fish and cook for 1hour, 20 min-
utes.

MATZA FARFEL STUFFING

1 large onion
2 tablespoons salt
1 teaspoon while pepper
Vegetable oii

20 ounces matza farfel
4 teaspoons kosher sail
3 teaspoons black pepper
1 quart warm water
3 cups fresh mushrooms (drain,

slice)
4 onions (saute and grind)
1 egg

Place matza farfel in bowl.
Add water and let stand for 15
minutes, then mix well. Add egg,
salt, pepper, ground and sauteed
onions and 'mix well.

Saute mushrooms -in 4 tea-
spoons vegetable oil, add to mix-
ture. Cook for approximately 30
minutes.

Add chicken broth or gravy if
you prefer it more moist.

POTATO KUGEL

Oranges and cherries

Soak rnatza farfel in warm
water approximately 15 minutes-.f
Drain and mix well. Dice vegeta;,
bles very small. Saute vegetables-'
in vegetable oil. Add vegetables ..
to matza farfel. Stuff chicken
breasts withvegetable/matza -'''N
farfel mixture. -,t13

Put toothpicks in breasts to d
hold stuffing in and refrigerate, "'G

overnight. ,,;L
Place chicken in pan. Mix

chicken base with hot water to'~:J
make chicken broth and add to'.:;
pan to desired taste and consis-
tency. Cook .approximately 40, ,'~
minutes at 350 degrees Fahren~,,~
heit.

"While chicken is cooking, miX'~
orange marmalade 'Withchicken-;
broth. When chicken is done,
pour sauce over chicken. Top
with orange slices and cherries. ~
Recipes courtesy of Shirlee Bloom of·
B!oom's Je\'\'!ish Cuisine in Farmington
Hills.

Grind potatoes in food proces-
sor until coarse, then drain in
colander. Grind onion in food
processor, then drain in colan-
der. Mix all ingredients. Line a
13-by-9-inch pan with foil and
brush with oil. Fill pan with
potato mixture and pat top with
oil. Bake at 350 degrees Fahren-
heit for 1hour or until browned.
Cool before cutting.

STUFFED CHICKEN BREAST
4 double (both halves) boneless

chicken breasts with skin on
212'ounce boxes of matza farfel
2 zucchini
1 squash
1 red pepper
Kosher salt and black pepper, to

taste1e ~()l;~ds De2'ec, wound PDta-
we~

·0 ,ggs
/" cup matzo meal

Need Fertilizer?
Use Earth-Friendly Fertilizer!

for Green Grass &
Water Quality Protection

· Slow-Release Nitrogen
·Low or No Phosphorus
· Free of Pesticides

Funded in part by the Wayne County Rouge River National Wet Weather Demonstration
Project and a Clean Michigan Initiative (eMI) grant from the Michigan Dept. of

Environmental Quality. For more information, please call the Wayne County
Dept. of Environment at 888.223.2363 or see our website at www.rougeriver.com.

$5000 OFF
Any storm Door
with Entry Door

"Call NOW for.a FREEIn-Home Estimate"

Jltl~(~IX
Door' l!I Window,

Visit Our Beautltul Showrooml
3063 Biddle Avenue • Downtown Wyandotte

734-281·8900 OED8419611

:1, cup chicken base
Vegetable oil

, t

iJ

http://www.hometown/ife.com
mailto:info@peju.com.
http://www.rougeriver.com.
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Adventures in Vintage
:1 i; [,"1
::~..'.z:""""jr.) by' ~)
'iJ[7:: ~i -~;~;:;Y;,i fAtlj
~~..tf; AI1/Muu s/ww-"Fft q,,'-~"'~,I • ---,

:n • ,! .• BYWensdyWhite
'i'-;: ;,' :'; : ,h '>i;<:!
.:i !Wh~'lt comes to vintage
·!ihoHPiI'i'g,it's all about the
:h)m~Y()u've got to be willing
:ta sci>ul"racks at resale shops,
thrift stores, church rummages
llud ~te sales - always on
tjle lpokout for great garments.
i I It'~'aquest that vin-
tige :dealer Alison
,Boutte loves as much
.:hs a ~~l",worn pair of
j:,evi~il50is.
; ;HQ,~, a former
jnodl!J,owns the vin-
tage;lill:itlling shop
Hootl'Couture in

.,lIro '. N.Y. She
~wea ething vin-
~t~ge every
:~ay, d'pas become
'we' n fashion
. .. igners, labels and

Vintage," at 9:15 & 10:15 a.m.,
they'll tell goests how to incor-
porate fun, fashionable vintage
pieces into a modem wardrobe,
and how to spot high quality
and good buys.

The sisters also will sign
copies of their recently-pub-
lished book ':Alligators, Old
Mink & New MoneY:'
Admission is $15.

Vintage
Shopping List

In Alligators, Old Mink and
New Money, Alison Boutte
shares what vintage finds sell
well at her store: '

Always In style:
Alligator, crocodile &

snakeskin accessories
Stetson cowboy hats
Levi's SOls
Aimost any boots
Strands of pearls
Anything in black
Tweedskirts, jackets & coats
Hand-knit sweaters, scarves

and hats
Anything with sequins, beads,

netting or rhinestones
Anything in cashmereor silk
Anything in fur, fake or real

PHOTO BY ROD SPICER

AlisonHoutte scoredthis great
vintage RussTogssuit for $4.

"Call your grandmother, call
your great aunt, have a cup of
tea and say 'Hey can you open
up your closet and show me
the goodies from your past?'"
she said. "You can have so
much fun with vintage:'

Hot right now:
Vintage logo T-shirts
Eyelet
Full skirts
'70s hippie chic - think boho

dresses with wild prints
Early 'BOs.prep - think liods

and madras

.d her sister,
'I' bring some of
'te finds to the 16th

munity House
ow in Birmingham
ring two presenta-
Passion for Everyday

TheCommunityHouseAntiquesShow
wiil featurevintageclothing andjew-
elry April 7-8.Cail(248)644-5832or
visit www.communityhouse.com

Slimj waist-emphasizing
skirts and dresses

The vintage film Butterfield 8

~ By Gwen Joy Detroit hand The Bard
LessonsKhakis

A classic Gin and Thnic

at 1he l1uzz tlar In

Clunky heels Mother Fletcher's in Ferndale

Smoky eyeliner and shadow
Artist andentrepreneurGwenJoy

. so sells her artwork,
ntage handbags and

ed jewelry at

www.gwenjoy.com.
This week, Gwen shares her

timeless picks with <PINK:

Vintage jewelry finds at the
Farmer's Market in Royal Oak

Any sandwich at McNally's
in Corktown

·tirt
Marshall Field's Beauty \'leek., "col\iTl!~ri$kin careconmos,.
Beautybeginswith radiant Skin, . Oaf!(2411)1116-4130. .
and Marshallfield's is hosting a. 1'olll~ammone of Clinique.'.
week'sworth of eventslhal will PersOhaIAppearance... '
help you putyourbesl face'rom-Mammone, execuliv.e',_
forward. Stopby any Marshaildirettor.ofthe CliniqueSkin.
Field'sApiil 6'lS for free .ajoIO~y.Group, wili giVe$kin:care
skincare consuitations from your '.' pres~ntations andanswar
favorite cosmetic lines. Or,visit questions 10:30a.m.-4p.m.April
specific stores for the following: 13at LakesideMaii.
Rodan+FieldSEvent LabSeriesfor Men
with Dr.Kathy Fields, Skin CareAnalysis
Meet Dr.Kathy Fieldsof Learnhow to clean,shavearid
Rodan+Fields(co-creator of treat with a complimentaryskin
Proactiv Solution) 11a.m.-1p.m. analysis11a.m.-4p.m.April 14-15,
and 2-4 p.m.April 6 at the at OaklandMall andSomerset.
SomersetCollection. ExperienceLabSeriesInstant
Rodan+Fieldsproducts contain Moisture CollectionajjdYet~\ye
prescription medicines in non- a free sample of RazorBurn'
prescription strengths to treat. ReliefUltra.

"~.' '~,,.,.,' ,

'lUMINEERS™'t
MAKE EVERYON~'{SMICE

MORE BEAUTIFU'
.WITHdUt REi' !".

PAINFUL TOOTH STRUCTUREI

R Y c r p

MICHIGAN PROSTHODONTICS
.Ste hen); Ried ; ..

You r' scription ..

When it comes to your health and the heaith of your family, you can trust the

Kroger Pharmacy. We can move your prescription from any other pharmacy

and refill your medication while you shop, Plus, we have a complete line of

.. women's nutritionai items and supplements. So for quality and convenience,

'the Kroger Pharmacy is the only stop you need.

Centrum
or Caltrate
Vitamins
Select Varieties
and Sizes

Caltrate@
600+0

. -I""", tll'I;I"I;M;liIlllillflP.~' -;1'

.;
.:r

Prices and Items Good at Your Local Kroger Store
Thru May 14, 2006.Some Items may require a deposit.

"'sit our website at www.lCI.oger.comor
call Curriamer Service at 1-800-ICROCERS

ADVERT1SED ITEM POUCY: we RESERVE 'nil!! RlGMT TO LIMIT QUANnTtaa.
Each ofth_ a<l\ltlttlsed It..."BI& "'<lulmd to be .....sUaDle lor sale. If we do l1D1cut of an IIdftrtlIIed
Item, \'I/e will offer you your ~1toI.,..of a comparabla Item, when awllabla, reflecting the same

savings, or a ralncheck wt1lch will entllle you to purchase the ad\Iertlse<lltem et thIIltdvaltiaed
price wtth!n 30 <lays. Only one vBfldor coupon will be a=apted per Item.

Copyright 2OOEI.The Kroger Company. No <la!eato deale,.,.
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